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About Towii
A. Ily tyJnj club will b« orfanlicd 

.•t the West Side Recreation Cen- 
twflnntnc Wednesday evening 

at T ^ g lo tk . Fred Nassilf has 
volunteer^-hjs services as an in- 

^^tructor. ime chib j s  open to any 
lx>y or girt who.ls'WUjer a mem
ber of the recreation program or 
plans to. Join. .There is no fee-at
tached. This club w in meet weekly 
and will wind up its sessions with 
some fly casting in the gjTn- 
nasiu'm.

Bcandia Lodge No. 23. Order of 
Vasa, will hold Its monthly meet
ing in Orange Hall. E. Center 
Street, Thursday evening at 8 
o ’clock. All thojse with birthdays 
in March will be the guests of/ 
honor for the evening. Following 
the meeting a film on Mexico will 
be ahown by Mrs. Viola Kress 
and Miss Frideborg Thoren. nWho 
reicently visited that country,; Re
freshments will be served b*- Carl 
Thoren and his committee; /

Anderson-Shea P o St 
VFW., will meet tonight 
post home at 8 o'cUc ^ k .

2046, 
a t the

The Alpina Society will meet to
morrow night at 7:30 at the 
Italian-Amerlcan Clv.b on- Eld- 
ridge Street.

/

HALE'S
Headquarters

POR /
/ '

Rcto9f«, Rtfrigtraters 
/ WoBlMn and .^1 

/ OtiMr AppKoncw

AeJaBtHAUceJ

Manchester Ibnblem Club No. 2S1 
will hold its annual election of o f- 
iRcert at the regular meeting to
morrow. night, at 8 o'clock in 
Tinker Hall. ,7 All members are re
quested to M present;

l.akota Council N , .Degree
of Pocahontas, will h omorrow-
night at./8 o ’clock ir Fellow-s
I^all.. All members urged to
attend this meeting.

' 7Women’s Club Hears Guest 
Talk on Spring, Fashions

-The first preludes of spring were-apriate clothes. Turtle necks are 
heard last night at a meeting of | Sh« ahould dfamatiae her

waistline, the envy o f each and aH, 
tha Women s Club of Manchester startling cummerbunds or

prford Parish Chapter, 
will ,hieet Thursday night at 
o'clcwk at the South Methodist 
Church. Harold Bells will show 
colored slides In threa dimensions 
ort South America., The hostesses 
^ l i  be Mrs. Preston Sage, Mrs. 
Ethel Hubbard and Mrs. Arthur 
'M. Gustafson.

Past Matrons o f Temple Chap
ter No. ,61 OEIS, will .-'-neet gt the 
horne of Mrs. J. Heiiry 'Thornton, 
34 Wellington Rd... Thursday eve
ning at 8 o ’clock. Mrs. Arthur 
Hoaglund and Mrs. Fred Thrall 
will serve as A***!^*"- Anyone 
unable to attend la asked to 
notify the hostesses.

The WiliJhg Workers Group of 
the w e e s  of the South M eth^ist 
Church will meet in the ladies par
lor at 2 p.m. tomorrow. The hos
tesses , '̂ill be Mrs. Florence Moore. 
Mrs. Ann Tedford and Mrs. Grace
F q r ^

-Edwin -L.' Da-vis, 22 E. St. James 
St., has been accepted by the 
CSioral Club of Hartford. He is a 
second tenor.

The South School PTA will con
duct a food sale Thursday at A;30 
a.m. in Hale's store. Mrs. John 
Turner of the ways and means 
committee la chairman.

The sidijecl for the Lenten serv
ice tomorrow a't 7:30 in Zion Lu
theran Church will be “ How O ir 
Crucified Christ Is Robed." All 
are welcome to attend these mid
week services.

 ̂ Dkmbled American Veterans 
Auxiliary No. 17 will meet tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the VFW Home, 
Manch uter Green. Plans will be 
made at this ti.ne for installation 
of officers on March 12. The social 
hour will be in charge of Mrs 
Anne Stepard.

St. Mary's Guild will meet fo l
lowing the church service at 10 
a.m. tomorrow. Members -will bring 
their own sandwiches as usual and 
the hostesses, Mrs. Arthur Buraap, 
Mrs. Jesse BMtinger and 'Mrs. 
Mary Harrison, will serve dessert 
and coffee.

at the South Methodist Church 
when Miss Lorraine Williams set 
the stage for the Easter season 
with a timely talk on ‘ Looking 

Loveliest.”
iss Williams, a native Boston- 

ianXbegan her modeling career 
whlle\(n high school. Her work 
encompkMed fashion, photo, TV 
and wholbMie modeling. Her in
terest in fabh îon lecturing started 
in Boston Umyerslty while major
ing in commercial art. She created 
a Fashion C o u n ^  while at col
lege, which answered students’ - 
questions on beauty and grooming, 
^ e  alM formed the Fashion Cav
alcade,'which was sponsored by 
R. H. White’s Boston store, and 
consisted of fashion shows brought 
to the college campuses. She at
tended the Academic Moderne and 
taught at the Ruth Allen Finishing 
School. J;

Miss Williams’ opening gambit 
was "A  woman is Judg^ by her 
appearance.” One should take 
critical survey, assessing each 
fault. Change w-hat you can, cam
ouflage what you can't, for beauty 
is one half nature and one half 
knowledge. Posture in standing, 
walking and sitting is a prime fac
tor for good appearance.

With her sketching pad,/iihe il
lustrated the four basic figure 
types and how each should dress, 
complete to accessories. The tall 
figure, 5’-7” or .over, can drama- 
tir,e her stature with a more exotic 
approach to fashion than the amalN 
er woman. She can wear , stoles, 
full skirts, large and long ear
rings, nubby fabrics, plaids and 
furs,

The small figure, 5’-3;^'or under, 
should strive for a vertical line. 
Small hats that, encourage the up 
ward look. Peter Pan collars, 
bolero jackets, straight skirts, and 
up and dowrn stripes are a few pos
sibilities:' One color from neck to 
hem, unmllicd by belt or omame 
will do much foi* the petite. C ^ r  
contrast can be brought in at the 
neckline, hat and gloves.
' The. stout figure sh ou ^also use 
a vertical line with a/v-neckline. 
She should avoid heavy shoulder 
pads and wear gently flared or 
gored skirts. The panel effect is 
good, as it <llvides the figure ver
tically. She should avoid satins and 
all ghiny roaUrials, ae they reflect 
light, and increase the illusion of 
sise.

The thin figure can do much to 
soften and flatter with the appro

bright belts. ■This type can Wear 
gathered skirts, peplums, nubby 
tweeds and bulky fum shunned by 
most other figure UTh-s.

- Miss Williams chose two models 
from her audience, Mrs. Richard 
Henry, a vivid 1 ninette and Mrs. 
Russell Roberts.- fair and blu4-eyed, 
to emphasise the importance of 
color. She draped swatches o f cloth 
at each model’s neckline to ahow 
how different color?.- would enhance 
their natural coloring.-This could 
be done a f home with any material 
or color; as an interesting experi
ment.

Miss Williams showed how last 
year’s navy blue suit can be re
juvenated by changing Ita qcces- 
iories through color. Coral was a 
dramatic contrast: yellow, one of 
this spring’s most used colors was 
a natural with navy. Pale green 
was-a daring change, beige subtle, 
and orchid a mo.st flattering shade 
fo r  the blue-eyed. Three colors can 
be used harmoniously if two are 
different shades of one color and 
then a contrast color brought in. 
Beige,, brown and coral was a de
lightful color trio.

The dark or dull colors are slim
ming but the pastel touch can en
liven any costume. A woman’s 
make-up is also . important and 
must blend with the color she 
wearing.

It would be ideal to have a 
robe to suit you and to suit all 
occasions. H o w e V e r,/<me w-ell 
chosen basic dress can/become the 
most versatile asseyin any ward
robe. With a ch a n ^  of accessories, 
the basic can be made to. fit arty 
and all occasions. Miss Williams, 
like a magttian, pulled from her 
well known models hatbox a bevy 
o f . s n y k r t ,  different accessory 
chaqg^ tkat transformed her from 

business girl at 9 a.m. to the 
fty  girl at 7 p.m.
After thU m o s t  intfrestlng 

speaker, Mrs. Edward Radtke, 
Club president, presided over a 
short business meeting. ~ I 

Mrs. Richard Henry, chaii\man 
of the nominating committee, pre
sented Mrs. Lane Gidding as a re
placement to the flnance commit
tee. She also presented the names 
of program chairmen and their 
committee for the 1965-56 season, 
Mrs. Robert Johansson. Mrs. Wal
ter Schardt, Mrs. John L. Treybal, 
Mrs. Edward H. Phillips and Mra 
Donald Stroud.

Mrs. Paul Willhide annouiiced

Isluc 8,1B7 Registrations
Registrations issued here 

totaW  662‘ more than last 
year, according _ to records of 
the temporary 'silb-branch' of 
the Motor Vehicle Dept., set 
up in the Armory on Feb. 17. 
Those who received 1955 
markers totaled 8,167 this 
year, as against t,505 in- Feb
ruary, 1954.

Vehicles of all , kinds 
registered here amount' to 14,- 
000, including all kinds of 
mobile equipment.

A new system of issuing 
driver’s licenses .wrill be used 
this year but the sub-branch 
wrill open here again to issue 
renewals about the middle of 
April as current .licenses ex
pire at midnight April 30.

Further information on the 
new licensing system will be 
released latrr by the Motor 
Vehicle Dept, before the time 
comes for renew-ing licenses.

tiu t tickets are on sale fpy^ t(ie 
spring dance and buffet to be held 
on April 23 at the k^nchester 
Country Club. Tickets may be 
reserved by calling Airs. Willhide 
Or Mrs. Arthur GibMn.

Mrs. FranciS/W. Helfrick, Mrs. 
D; L. Hobronand Mrs. Leslie Hoyt 
presided at/(he attractively deco
rated tables. Hostesses for the 
evening.^ere Mrs'. Justus W. Paul. 
Jr.. ^Mrs.. Robert W ._Blaks and 
their committee.

rs.- John H. Conklin intro
duced the speaker and was re
sponsible for the arrangements of 
this very pleasant -evening.

Robin Hood Pla,y 
Coming to School

Enthusiasm among the children 
for the forthcoming theatrical pro
duction of "Robin .Hood’s Treas
ure,” was e^idencpli this morning 
by the sale of tlbkets at the ele
mentary and juitior High schools.

’ ’Robin HoM ’s Treasure” Is to. 
be presented by the Mae Desriu 
Children’s Theater at th'e W S^ell 
Schodl Friday at 3;30 and 7/p. m. 
and Saturday at 10:30 » ym . and 
3:30 p. under the sponsorship 
o f the Manchester YWCA.

This play has thnlled children 
of all ages' In the/various -cities in 
which it has been presented. Not 
only is it a c^ im e d  for its educa
tional bacl^o.und, but it Is an ex
alting portrayal of familiar legend
a r y  c l^ a cte rs  in scenes of action 
and suspense.

limited number- of tickets is 
ing sold for each performance, 

in order to make it ^saible for all 
children to see and hear w-ell in 
the auditorium. Adults may attend 
the performances St the same fee.

Tickets are now available at the 
YWCA office in the Community Y 
Building on N. Main Street, and 
any remaining tickets for each 
IMrformance will b« sold at the 
door.

Engagement

^.^iore you spend another dollar cdiiip*’*  Allstate's low 
rates and other advantag^. Over “ J
arje getting exictly the totter value y d i f^ p e ^  from the 
company founded by S ^ s ^  Allstate .h«K an unusually 
high percentage of reneivals— the tost proof M g o o d sw v - 
Ice and customer aatIMnctlon. You can’t buy be^er—Why 
pay more? Phone iisytoday! ,

ALSO FIREjLvA PERSONAL LrARIUTT,

FRANK XANGMAGK, A g en t
/  MI-9-5650 '

. A L L I^ A T E  IN SU RAN CE COM PAN Y
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n  TONIGHT
Baptists Planning 

Lenten Service

Forster-Engdahl
Mr. and Mrs. Sydney W. Mao- 

Alpine,. 103 Henry St., announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Evel}-n Burnham Forster,, to Har
rison E. Engdahl. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry G. Engdahi, of New
ington.

Miss Forster is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and since 
that time has been employed by 
the Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Co., Hartford.

Engdahl is a  graduate of Hart
ford schools. He served three 
years in the FTeld Artillery o f the 
United States Army, and since 
leaving the service has been-em
ployed by the Dillon Mailing Bu
reau in Hartford.

An early aumrner wedding is 
planned.

The Community Baptist Church 
will hold the second of its Lenten 
mid-week rervicea tomorrow a f  
7:30 p.m.. In the church sanctuary.

A  portion of each of these eve
nings will be devot^  to the devel
opment of ChrlsUaiiity in India and 
a better understanding o f its people 
and their problems. This is to be 
accomplished by lectures, movies, 
q>eakera from India rnd panel dis
cussions.

Last week; A. W. Ballard, who 
W in charge o^the India program, 
gave, an IntereiSting talk on the 
history o f the Muntry. He ex
plained th v  t'heprolilems confront
ing India today cannbt be 'clearly 
understood without aome knowl
edge of its-backi,~ ound and oub- 
toms. • '  '

A t the close o f the evening serv
ices it is planned to serve refresh
ments peculiar to India. Last week 
tea and an Indian confection,. 
”gajrel|l” r v?ere enjoyed by the 
group, " ^ r r y  puffs" and "ralta” 
will be. featured tomorrow.

’ITiose who attended last week 
are also kxiking forward to ‘ 
continuation of the Rev. John R. 
Neubert’s talks on Baptist beliefs.

fJlA,

BLUE BELL

Sloan Bros. Shoes
Opening March 3

\

NEW/ SYSTEM LAUNDRY HAS PURCHASED THE 
RAWBOW cleaners/  BUILDIN^ —  58 HARRISON

lectured above i# the present headquarters, o f New System in 
which laundry and dry -cleaning operations are carried on. .In ths 
future laundry work will be d<me In this building. ^

y'li

Sal Carina, propriator p f Naw 
Systam Laundry, announcad to
day tha purehasa of tha' Rain
bow Cleaners and Launderers 
building at 58 .Harrison St. Tha 
acquisition will provide addi
tional space for New System's 
expanding, laundry and dry 
cleaning businas*. Worlt.of any 
kind lyiay ba left at either build
ing.

The Rjiinbowr Building, 58 Harrison Street, above, is only a few 
steps from New System. In the future dry cleaning work will be 
done In this building. However, laundry or dry cleaning work Jj 
may to left at either building.  ̂ -

V

All the senaces you have become accustomed to will be 
contimied— and new secvices added.
a SAME DAY SERVICE ON DRY CLEANING and

l a u n d r y
a 2-HOUR LAUNDRY SERVICE ON SMALL 

BUNDLES
a HATS CLEANED AND RLOCKED
All work done right on the premises. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING

44 and 58 HARRISON STREET 
TELEPHOHC Mitchell 9-77S3

.. . . .  /. ,
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Genuine Prebuilt 
Border lnners|)riiig

MATTRESS
stitched Edge 
Ventilatora 
Handles for ’Turning

REG. 49.50
TWIN OR 
RILL SIZE BOXSPRING TO. MATCH $29.95

Free of Extra Charge 
6  Legs for Boxspring

TEL. Mi-9-5071«
STORE HOURS:

MON.. WED,. FRI.. SAT.—9 A.M. to 4 P.M. 
TUESDAY ond THURSDAY-J9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

22 EAST CENTER $TREET
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Avenge Daily Net Preas Ron
For the Week Ended 

Feb. 2d, 1968

V - l i ;6 iT ^
' ' Member of tbe Audit 

Bnremi ef Clrenlatton
-A.. M a n c h a a U r —^ A  C i t y  o f  V i l l a g e  C h a r m

I lia  Wcathar-
'rerecHt « f L. S. Wsbthbr BarsMi

Fair, windy, immh eeMsr Aa- 
nlght. Lew near 2d. ’Thamdny fair, 
raider with temperatnrea rencMng 
upper ,86e.

VOL.J.XXIV.N0.128 , (TWENTY-EIGHT RAGES IN TWO OEQnONS) MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, MARCH f , 1955 - (ClasaHled AdvartMng an Fnga N ) c ■ PHICH f iv e  CENTS

35 Mill Tax Rate 
For Current Year

D irectors
\

vote, the B oard  r*"*:# which in the past two yssrs 
fhf Directors last night set » i
35 mill tax rate for the cur- The rats Trill be levied against a
rent year. The rate will raise . corracted Grand Uav of ^ 2,t94.S4t. 

lough to leave a balance at 
of the year of 

The only objection to 
came from Director 

Walter X*honey who jnip- 
ported the .idea of a 34' * 
rate.

Director Harry Firato waa> ab
sent, '

’The, rate will bring in the $3,- 
2M .811.22 which General Manager 
Richard M ^ in  has'estimated-will 
be needed rroht property taxes for 
operation ind  will restora a bal-

Tax payers Listed
A  complete listing of alt real- 

dem and non-resident taxpnyers 
with assessments of glO.OOO and 
over appear In today's edition 

The Herald on Page 10.1

It is a 4 mill jum ^ from last 
ysar's 31 mills.

Grand IJst Increased'
There was no public discusaion 

before the meeting on the tax rate 
question. The rate was the same 
one-the Board. envisioned when it 
approved the budget for this year. 
Which began last Aug. 19. How
ever, it will raise more money 
than expected then because the 
current Grand List Increased over 
last year's.

A 34 mill rate would have used 
up $45,291.22 of the $98,667.29 
balance left at the beginning of 
this year and left a balance at ths 
end of the year of $53,376.07.

The balance at the end of a year 
ia used to pay immediate expenses 
and to forestall borrowing in an
ticipation o f taxes.

Balaace Not High 
Director PHlllip Harrison, who 

made the 35 m ill motion’, said he 
felt a $144,000 balance ia not high

(ConUniied on Page Twenty-seven)

W. J. Thornton 
Passes at 63; 
C ivic Leader

Confident Reds Fail 
In South India Vote

William J. Thornton, 63. o f 
608 Woodbridge St., owner of 
the Manchester Sand A 
Gravel Co. and active in civic 
and church affairs, in Man
chester f 6r many years, died 
this morning at the Man
chester Memorial Hospital af
ter a short illness.

A businessman with long experi
ence In the construction fleld and 
the sand and gravel enterprise 
which, he Conducted, Thornton was 
active in many civic affairs and 
was an outstanding member of St. 
Mary’a Episcopal Church. v ..

A former member of the Gen
eral Assembly,-he also served the 
town in other capacities and was

H 1U JA M  4. THOBNTON

New Delhi, India,. March 2 (A*)— Prime Minister Nehru’s 
Congress party and its allies snowed under Communist nomi
nees im first returns today from a key election in Andhra 
state. Ifle  Reds, once so confident o f victory they announced
plans for taking over the aouth--.......... ....  ......................... ......
Indian state’s" government, won ^  »  w .  f r *  schools.
only two of the flrat 52 aUte leg iv  I  J l i n I 'a g W I I S I  K .  H lG T l  *erved
lativa seats decided by the esrly A_4til9l9FVFVaACa E m A gaaB  I oa,k-
ballot counting.

Unofficial newspaper tabula
tions -of the early results gave vlc- 

' tory to 38 candidates of the 
iml'tcd front, which is led by the 
Congress party. Tha state legta- 
latiiee has 196 sesta

Reds Say Vattng Unfair

V

Quits, Father 
Takeis Throne

-------— ,  . — . ----------  I Paria. March 2 .(#)— King Noro-
Amdng the defeated ^m m unlsl ^ ^  Sihanouk alJdlcated CSmbo- 

eandidatea wert aome of the state
party’s hierarchy. Red leaderf im
mediately .complained 

^  unfair.
Of the other 12 seats d S ^ ed . the 

Praja (People’s) Spclslist\ party 
I PSP) won four, and Indsp^dent- 
candidates eight. \

'The counting Is expected to 
tlnue for seviral dsya \

Tlic voting smong Andhra's 
nearly 21 million praple, held over 
a 17-day period, ended Sunday. 

W ith  the Communists making 
thsir strongest . .campaign yet 
against the ruling Congress party, 
p re le c t io n  forecasts gave them a 
good, chance of winning control of 
tha new legialature.

Red leaders have long regarded 
. Andhra, one o f the poorest of In
dia’s 29 states, as a likely prize 

- and have concentrated on building' 
up-a strong grass-roots organiza- 

there.
Andhra covers 63,608 square 

miles on India’s east coast. For
merly s-p art o f Madras state, it 
became a  separate unit Qct. 1, 
1953;

Peeipaat Discord Reported
The early Communist con6dence 

was based pw tly on apparent 
widespread . dissatisfaction among 
the peasants with what they con
sidered the Congress party’s fail- 
uiw to achieve social and land rs- 
forms. . The Congress' national 
prohibition policy alio brought hot 
criticism In Andhra,

’n is previous Congress PArty 
government ip jtto, Mate wax -de
feated on a ' confl^nev (atue in
volving prohibition last' Novem
ber. *

dih's throna today In favor of hla 
itn^ ' w is ' father, Prince Norodom. Buramarit, 

the French Newa A g en ^  raportad. 
He accuased opposition political 
parties of hamatringing Ilia ra- 
forma in the Indochtnaaa king
dom. \

The 33-year-old Monarch, host 
only Monday to U.s; Secretary of 
State Dulles at a luncheon in

Sn Penh, was quotsd as saying 
enda to rsUre to ths country 
ve a humble life "like that":^ 
my subjects.”

'a  music-writing Isader tit the 
fight for Cambodian independence 
from the Frencli. though their 
ally in the war against Communist 
rebels, Siludouk has used with
drawal tactics before to win his 
points. In'tbose^i;Bses he retained 
his royal authority.

quotes RifM ^ast .
The French N ew s\ ^ en cy  said 

the King announced hik.decis'rin in 
S', radio broadcast. It quoted him 
in'-psrt:

” My people are not unaware o f 
the work accomplished by v.msir 
King m the past three years.Npor 
of the'importanca of the constiVu- 
tionsl reforms which 1 envisaged 
to avoid a return to chaos.

"Certain political parties, among 
them the Democratic party of Son 
Ngoc Thanh, have intervened with 
the. International (Armistice) 
Ctmtrol Commission to prevent me 
from oerrylng out my work. That 
is, why,’ today, I announce publicly 
my Intention to abandon power 
and to atep dowm from the throne 
in order to live among my people

(Coathmed tm Page Nine)

known for his ability and hard 
work.

Bohi In Manchester 
Born in Manchester Dec. 4, 1891 

a aoii o f the late Hugh'and Mary 
Harrison Thornton, he attended 
local schools.

Hs Served overseas with the 
26tf» Yankee Division in World 
War 1. and was discharged-from 
the unit as a second lieutenant. 
He rejoined Troop B. Chivalry, af
ter the war and was later com
missioned captain of the company.' 

Held Church Post 
A member o f St. Mary’s Epls- 

ropaJ Church, he was active in the 
church program for many ysara

(OsnUnned on Pngo -Twelve)

Father of Two 
Held as Slayer
Of Ann Yarrow

\

West Holds 
Great Lead 
In A-Race

Washington, March 2 (/P) 
— President Eisenhower ssid 
today the ■western world en
joyed all along a great lead 
over Russia in development 
of hydrogen bombs and 
atomic weapons. He said he 
think.s it would be pointless 
to speculate on how long the 
lead may prevail. He' just 
doesn't know.

Eisenhower’s newa conference 
remarks were in response to a re
quest for comment on Prime Min
ister Churchill’s statement yester
day that the United States has. 
"many times" the H-bomb strength 
of the Soviet Union. Churchill 
added that Russia would to. in a 
poaitidn. however, to launch-a full 
scale nuclear attack against the 
United Ststes in two to four years.

A reporter asked whether Eisen
hower felt that Russia might be 
able to pull even with this country 
in three or four years.

After a  pause, the President 
said any conclusions he might

Taken into Custody Again

Two o f  Americo’a top Communista, Jacob 'Starhel. left, and John 
Wllliamaan, are hahdcuffrd together at arrival at Federal Courthouse 

coiiuiuBions ne mjzni , Y o fk  (March I ) to to  arraigned on charges of being members
make in that fleld would be noth- “  or^nlzatlon advocating violent overthrow o f UJ!. Government 
ing more than speculation. v ' for conspiracy in the 1949 trial, they flniahed their terms

He went on to say we do knowKf" Federal Correctional Institution at Danbury, COnn.. and were Im- 
tbat the western world has e n - « « » » « 4 y  by Il.S., marshiOK Poth aere_ foreign 
joyed a great lead in the H-bomb i * “ 4 the Immfgratlon and N'atursUzntloa/ServIce Instituted de-

a life that will horeafter .be hum
ble Bke that of my oubjeeuf I. will

(Continned on Fnga Nino)

Two Red Ministers Out 
As Shakeup Continues

London, March 2 (IP) —  Soviet<$Conununiot Party’s Central Coin- 
Premiar Marshal Nikolai Bulganin | mittee.

J

today fired two ministers In a 
continued reorganization of his 
nearly month-old governmont.

Moscow Radio said the diamiased 
bniniatara were:

A. 8. Zasyadko, minister of the 
coal industry, "beenuae of unsatis
factory work."

Failed T o  Otpe With Work
A. I. Kozlov, minister of state 

farms. Jor "faiIur« to cope arith the 
work.”

Bulganin -also relieved I. A. 
Benediktov from the post ot pilni** 
4er of. agriculture and made him 
minister of state farms, taking 
aver the dismissed Kozlov's work.

Benediktov has been a contro- 
versal figure for several years, 
party and government officials 
often pointing him out for criti- 
ciim.

Tbe diemlssale came on the heels 
o f  yesterday's shakaup in which 
t< ^  new men were elevated to top 
poeitibna along with three others 
already well known. Bulganin be
came Premi.er on Feb. 8, succeed
ing Georgl Malenkov.

Koslov ia generally regarded as 
a - man who was fairly clooe to 
Malenkov. Ho has been under flro 
from Communist Party Bom  Ni
kita UiruBhoiMv for  tha last yoar.

For many yoaiw Koalov was chiof 
Of Ska Acrtpultural ascUon of .tbs

In March, 1958, after Stalin’s 
death he "was made minister of an 
enlarged agriculture ministry.

However,. later in 1953 he was 
removed from this post and Bene
diktov, a previous holder of that 
ministry,^ was reappointsd..

Koslov was given the leaacr job 
o f minister of state farme. He was 
assailed by Khrushcliev In early 
19l54 an one of the men chiefly re
sponsible for farm policy miotekes 
of the Soviet government.

Target For Khrnehetov 
jSenedi^ov has Isooii anothar one 

of Khruimchcv’a favorite targets 
in the last-year,and more, -

He 'was Stalin's mlnikter of 
Agriculture for many years.' He. 
held this Important post during 
the w ar and in the postwar period 
up to March, 1953, when he was 
named AmbaMSdor to India. He 
held this position until  ̂ Sept. IS', 
1953 when he was renamed minis
ter o f agrtoulture.
' Since then he has been constant

ly acokled for U o Agricultural dif
ficulties of the Soviet Government.

- Zasyadko, another in  those dis
missed, bad been- a-Ifader in tne 
coal industry o f  tho U.8.S.R. for 
many yaars. Under hla Iea4)erahlp
Soviet ooal - 

(«

risen

New York, March 2 ,(Jv--tA 25- 
year-old father of two children was 
charged today with the rape ila>- 
ing o f  New York University coed 
Ann Yarrow. He waa firet arreited 
OB a separate sex complaint.

After 12 housa questioning, WM-' 
liam Patrick Farrell was booked 
on a charge .of homicide.

Mias Yarrow, a graduate student 
was found raped., strangled and 
stabbed with a knife 37 tlmea in a 
lower Eaat Side apartment on Feb. 
6 . ' ' . ■ •' ;

Police nabbed Farrell in a cedie- 
tery yesterday afte. a short chase 
from the apartment of his widowed 
sister-in-law, .Irene Miller, 20’.- on 
Bast 3rd Street, about a  block 
from where MIm  Yarroa', 23, wae 
slain.

A  slim, good-looking man of 
medium build,- Farrell went to Mn'.' 
Miller’s home yesterday morning 
and. with a butcher knife in hand, 
robbed and raped her in front of 
her 3-yeer-oki son, police Said.

Before raping the woman, police 
said, he chased from the apartment 
Mrs. Miller’s stepfather who called 
poljce. Farrell fled from the rear 
o f the apartment when they cr- 
rived, but wae caught after police 
fired a w%mlng^ Shot.

Police linked Farrell -with \he 
Yarrow murder during questioning 
on Mrs.' Hiller’s complaint. 
Through the evening they tackled 
the dirty job of dredging for a 
knife they said he told them he 
liad thrown .down a sewer.

After ordering Farrell charged 
with homicide, Asst. Diet. Atty. 
Vincent J. Dernlody said he had 
taken a statement from the man, 
but did not dlscloM its contents.

Asked if Farrell had admitted 
the alaying, Dermody replied, “ No 
cofhmenj." He also declined to 
aay if a-knife found by police in 
the aewer weq tha Yarrow murder 
weapon.

In addition to tha homicide

and the atomic weapons field 
general. '  .

How long that lead may last, 
he juat 'doesn’t know, Eisenhower 
said.

There does come a time, he aaid, 
when if you get a big enough aup- 
ply of a particular weapon, there 
It doubt aa to whether it is im
portant that you acquire a lot 
more auch weapons.

The news conference also touch
ed on these other matters:

Polltlca-Three times the Presi
dent laughed off attempts to And 
out whethir he vlll seek re-elec
tion next year. Once was when 
he was asked fOr comment on a 
^statement by Sen. Goldwa^er (R- 
' riz) that the Republicans prob- 
hty couldn’t win next year wlth- 
ut Eisenhower aa their candidate.' 

Will See Nixon 
Eisenhower laughed, too, when 

S^ed "Whether he w an ted
to send qny message to
Vice President Nixon" regarding 
Nixon’s statemant yasterffay that 
he hopes Bisenhower srill run

Ion proceedings against them. ('.%r H'lfephoto).

Egypt-Israel Clash 
Sparky Gaza RipFs

8 h /h e ti
of

les

(CoMttnoed GO Two)
 ̂ :̂

Romans Cheer 
Pope Pius on 
79th Birthday

Vatican (Sty. March 2 OP) *— A 
roar of glad cheers -greeted Pope 
Pius X n  today on his double anni
versary—the 79th of hla birth and 
the 16th of his election aa Pon
tiff.

Thousands o f Romans, tourists 
snd pilgrims gathered in sunny' St- 
PeterA Square to greet the apir- 
Itiial lender Ojf more than 400 mil- 
.llon Roman Catholics.
• When the white-clad figure of 
the convalescing Pontiff-appeared 
in his apartment window to bleaa 
the throng, a great roar o f "V iv a  11. 
Papa’’— long live the Po)>e— rose 
to greet him. Gold end wfhitc 
papal flags fluttered from 'Vati
can buildinga. -Women and girls' 
waved white handkerchiefs.^

' The throng suddenly -hushed 
whefl 'the Pontiff lifted his arms 
in blessing. Many knelt on thei 
cobblestones.

The Pope’s voice, carrie(] to the 
crowd by loudspeaker, seemed

(Contianed oa Page Nine)

(CoeGnoeiJ ea Page Mx)

AEG Again Delay8\| 
Bla8t of ‘Big Shot̂

Las Vagas, Nev., March 2 (A)—- 
Atomic Energy Commission sclen- 
tiata, after a last>minute confer
ence. called off the "big shot” 
scheduled for just before dawn to
day. 'They said weather condi
tions were unacceptable.

A spokesman said that no ahbt 
would be fired tomorrow either, 
but that a weather evaluation ses
sion would be' held tomorrow to 
determine if the detonation would 
to  rescheduled for Friday morn
ing.

No reasonr was given -lor the 
Ust-mlhute postponement other 
t))Mi “ weather conditiona.’ ’ Pre
sumably winds, were too strong

OB Fm « »

Fatherly Advice

flgures

Helps

Claims 
tde Plan

purity

Gsza, Eg.vpt-held Pale.Hjnc, March 2 (/P)--7Mundred.s of 
Arab refugees, angered b>\Monday's clash^etwen Israeli 
and Egyptian troops/ demonau’ated in the^face of police and 
Army gunfire today. At least prople; were wounded aa
police and Egyptian Army troopst. — — 
fired on demonattatora to main
tain order. ■ //

Reports from TJ.N. truce ob
servers put the casualty 
much "higher: Sporadic flring 
heard in various seepona 
this motming.

Local officlala said the ^ o tin g  
stemmed from bitternejw^ nf the 
Gaza.strip’s 250,000 Arab refugees 
frOm Israel-who hkve'iseen living 
in hopeless poyerty they were 
driven from theii' homes during 
the Palestine «rtr in 1948.

Stone V j i .  Headquarters 
It was-the second Hay of rioting 

in the city; •
One Egyptian aource aaid It waa 
ooible that CkimmuniMa had a 
ind in organizing the rioting.

/ '"nie refugees are comparatively 
^ 1 1  educat.ed and have lived . in 
poverty for eeven ’,Jvars,”  this 
source said. "They ire in deepair 
and ready to listen to anyone." ■

Ribicoff Loses 
In 164-9f Vote

State Capitol, H ar^rd , March 2 (/P)—̂ The Republican- 
controlled House tfodgy rejected by a vote o f 164 to 97 Gov. 
Ribicoff’s nominatibn of Mrs. Margaret Connors Driscoll to 
be a Common Pleas Court judge.

The vote, announced as a ten.se crowd waited to hear tha 
results-of the tellers’ count, came after a half hour debate 
during which Democratic members pleaded for her ebnfirma- 
tion. They/as.strted a vote again.st Mrs. Dri.scoll, Ibng an 
attorney for the State CIO council, would be a vote a ^ n s ^  
Labor.

The Vote came just a week after Mrs. Driscoll’s nom i^iOn 
was first rejected and then, on reconsideration, narros^ ap
proved by the Senate, controlled by the GoveripT^ fellow 
Democrats. -----------------------7^

C oii^ess Pay 
Bo0 t̂ Signed 

'̂ By Eisenhower
Washington. M a r c h 2 (JPi 

— President Eisenhower to
day signed the bil) raising the 
pay of Congress members by 
50 per cent, giving them 322,- 
500 a year.

The measure also provides pay 
raises of $7,500 to $10,000 for ap
proximately 400 federal judges.

The Senate, controlled 20-14 by 
Democrats, had first voted 18-16 
against Mrs. Driscoll snd then To
l l  In her favor.

Today’s House action marked 
the first time in 14 years that 
Governor’s nomination for a high 
court judgeship waa turned down.

Sees Dangerous Precedent 
During the debate on the n^ 

ination. House Democratic lekaer 
Stanley Yesukiewicz said it^ffefeat 
would "set a very dangerous prece
dent." A

The state’s ju d ir i^ ’ “ can be 
thrown into a turmoil,”  he said.

With ona excepfion. Republicans 
sat silent d u rm  the debate.

The only GOP member to speak 
was Rep /Nelson C. L. Brown of 
New IxMldon who said he would
vote/for Mrs. Driscoll, tnit ob-j $5,000 boost for the yice President 
jeetdd to hearing Democrats | and House Speaker, and Increases 
“  laatigate the Republican party as I for U.S. Attorneys, their assiat-

party against Labor.”
. Mrs. Driscoll had been nomi
nated to go on the bench on Dec. 2 
o f  tbla year to succeed Judge 
Philip Paatore who is due to ad
vance on that date from the Com
mon Pleas to the Superior. Court.

What action Gov. Ribicoff will 
take in the face of the rejection 
of his noiklnation w as uooeYtain. / 

Sorry for Opponents 
He issued this statement as soon 

as he was informed of the vote: 
” I am sorry for those who voted 

against Mrs. Driscoll. They have 
done themselves a disservice. - No 
one has raised any question con
cerning her honesty. Integrity or 
ability-. Margatot Driscoll was 
voted down because as a lawyer

ants and several top Justice Dept, 
officials.

He described the increase as a 
step toward making it possible for 
good men of modest means to run 
for Congress. He said members of 
Congress have heavy expenses in
cluding the cost of campaigning 
for re-election.
"T he bill, giving Congress niem- 

bers their flrlt' pay boost since 
1946, was senirtp-the White House 
only ' yesterday ' after 'House ap
proval completed congressional 
action.

The measure was a compromise 
of varying SenaU and House ver
sions, The House had voted for an 
additional tax-exempt $1,250 ex
pense allowance but the- Senate

she represented Labor U nions.'It' rejected that 
will be a sad day for our state $20 Tax Cut Fadea

-Secre-
when we so freeze society thst- 
only lawyers who represent^ cor-

rress I Povations and Insurance companies y«»>’ predicted today the Senate 
* ! can to  judges.” | would back up its flnance commlt-

Washington, March 2 
tary of State Dulles told

Democratic Zlader
Dulles' sent that word in a letter

Meanwhile,' foes of a plan to cut 
everybody's taxes by $20 next

(ConUfloed yi''Page. Nine)

News Tidbits
Called from AP Wires.

Dr. Edward Teller, called by 
away tbe “ Father of tbe E-. 
Esmb,”  eays octeatlats ebould aet

tba-.weapea aa tba 
sssto. ■ #  argee thoee to 
eeatrato ea mow boHaons. ^

■-/

olti-

Sen.. Welker -(R-Idaho) says 
after listening to testimony of 
turnabout witness Harvey -Matu- 
sow, “ I think the gentleman is 
Interested 'In money.” . . School 
offfciala meet with parents of stu- 
'atnls of' St. Louis, high school 
where several incidents- between 
Negro oad white pupils have been 
reported. ” '

Taxicab operators and represen
tatives o f NHRR have/toen caHeeP 
to meet with State Public Utilities 

^om'nklasion to discuss effect of 
possible hike ia taxi raacenston 
rights at railroad stations . . . 
(Opacity audience cheers Berlin 
Philharmonic Orchestra’s first 
concert in New York while Eck
els outside Carnegie Hall protest 
performance. ,

Government la tolecting 23-mem
ber U.S, g.-and jury in New' Haven 
which will consider charges against 
seven allei,'ed- ConnecticiH Reds 
whotee Indictments wei;e.,diamiased.
; . . U.8. suggests John David Pro- 
voo, awaiting second triol on 
charges o f wartime treason, to  re
leased -pending decision on his 
move to have charges dismissed.

Army charges private held six 
years by RuMions with being sib- 
'sent without otflcinl lenra 
(AW OL) snd orders his trial by 
general courtniartlat . . . PrMident 
Bisenhower speaks highly of idea 
of inviting Soviet farmers to come 
to see how iow-a raises hogs and 
corn.

Sen., Lotiger (R-ND) sa y s '1956 
might find him campaigning for 
PreoideBt Eisenhower on national 
isvel and' fo r ' pernorratic stato 
tick et'in  orth Dakota. . . .  Air 
ForcsJonnouncea it will begin late 
this s^ln.^ to equip on# o f its strs-
t ^ e  ComoMnd wings -with bomb- 
on  eofiabla o f ReHreriag H-bpodba 
to faraway torgwto at nigh opood

( and high alUtmto,

which Chairman Byrd (D-Val read 
at the outset Pf the Senate Finance 
Q>mmittee’s . hearings on the 
House-passed bill carrying out the 
President's trade, recommenda
tions.

There were storm signals indi
cating that the measure may have ). 
a rough course in the Senate where, 
unlike the House, it is open to un
restricted amendmbnt.

Duliei, who" ig in the Far Eaat 
but will testify before the Senate 
committee March 14, wrote ” I am 
convinreil that the enactment of 
this bill* will promote the aecurity 
and welfare of the United States.” 

The legislation before your 
committee provldek modest tariff- 
reducihg authority,”  he ga^d. “ It 
ia a minimum prqg'pam 

It would enable us t 
friendly trade- relations with our 
friends and allies and thus build up 
the indispensable ecqnomic ties 
without which <Mir mutual defense 
would fall.”

The lead-off administration wit
ness at the hearing wag aaalgtant 
Secretary /  pf Agriculture 'Earl 
Butz, appearing for>- Secretary 
Ezra T. Bengon,- who is in Latin 
America. _  '

Butz pointed out the importande 
of export markets (o American 
sgriculture and said:

The enactment of this legisla
tion  will represent a substantial 
contribution to the prosperity of

conk(toration hsg interfered with 
the apMintinenbe to the judiciary.”

Sen.^i^trick J. Ward (D^Hsrt- 
lord), Uib Senate's president pro 
tempore, M(d it ia “very obrious 
that the Republican vote defeated 
here. It's a b id  precedent."""

Women of theSitate. said Ward, 
will “ resent it strohgly and demon
strate it in the nexKelectlon.” 

Interim Post F o ib le  
.There had been speculqtion that 

the Governor would w-alt/Vitll the 
legislature adjourns in 
jflye Mra .Driscoll an Inter! 
pointment wliich would come 
for confirmation by the 19*7 Icgii 
laturr

However, legal sources pointed 
out . yesterday that there ig a 

tute which they interpreted as 
requiring the Governor to sub
mit s  new nomination within five 
days after a previous nominstlon 
is rejected.

This law was not invoked dur
ing ' the administration of Gov. 
Robert A. Hurley in 1941 when 
the Housa turned down his nomi
nation of Joseph E. Klsu "for the 
Common Pleas Court.

Persons familiar with that situa
tion recalled that th; action w u  
taken less than five days before 
final adjournment of the legisla
ture. ^

Ribicoff would not say what hiS 
next move might to.

(Continued M  f t g e  Two)

tee’s rejection of the proposal. /  
B\if Sen. Byrd (D-Va), chajil-

(Contimied on Page Twenty-i
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(Continued on Page Twenty-seven)

Citizehis Take over Classes 
As Teachers Strike in Texas

Irving, Tex., March 2 ^  — The4claas*a today, they, too, would to 
eight Irving schools opened o n ' ‘
schedule today despite a strike of 
teachers and other school work
ers, and the acting superintendent
of schools said the situaUon was ------------------- ,  ̂ 1,
better today than yeaterday. when | morning. When the meeUng ■x’Oh'J

without jobs
Some 114 persons stayed away 

from their jobs yesterday. They 
met last n i^ t  and continued in 
session until 3:30 a.m. (C7ST) this

s t u d y  GAS T.AX HIKE 
nhlngton, .March 2 LTt—K  
‘  new- plnh •« lncrra.«e the 

1 gagoling' ta.\ .one cent or 
nnore -per gallon to help pay for 
highway* w a* di*cu**ed at- a 
xongresslonal hearing on high
w ay plan* today. Sen. Edward 
Martin (R-Pn), co-auth,or of ,a ' 

\W1I embodying President Elsen- 
^ w e r ’s new road program, 
brought up the Idea of In- 
c r e a ^ g  the present tax of two 
oents^a gallon by 1 or l i t  cents.-nts n gallor

.S t o c k s : J.AT NEW HIGH 
New York, .March 8 lA’ i—-T|U| 

stock markra moved Into new 
high terrltoey today. The steels, 
rails and motork were especially 
favored. .Investors and traders 
bought heavily in early deoi- 
-higs. In enfly afternoon select
ed rail shares moved to , hew 
highs. Some oil and .aluminum 
shares also were strong.'

FRE.NCH TO DEB.ATE BUDGET^ 
'  Paris, March 2 (JP)— Premier '/  

Edgar Foure'.s new cabinet 
voted today to stoke its life on 
the budget to be presented in 
debate opeiddg Friday before 
the National .Assembly. The. 
budget vrill t o  virtually the 
aome 00- the one submitted by - 
former Premier Pierse Mendeo- 
Frnnce, In whose roblnet Fourn 
served ns finance minister.

the strike began.
Parents and others took over the 

jobs of missing teachers and work
ers.' __; .

The em ploy^ struck to seek to 
have Supt. John L. Beard restored 
to his job. He was fired without 
a public •sKplanation. ,-

The School B ov d  announced 
that, in effect, nine school princl-. 
pMs and other. sxecjiU^M gsho 
stniek art fired.

And the board said thgt if strik- 
Ihg teachera didn’t retyrn to

up’, none of the perticipents would 
reveal what went on.

■New Teochen Employed 
., Acting Supt.. Charles Langston 
this mornftig said that some hew 
teachers had toen employed and 
some who struck yesterday had 
returned.

He said, shortly after school 
openad, that hs had not fully, 
chscksd all schooU ,te sea how' 
many taochara wera on tha job.

(CofEtoMd tm Fage W rtoen)

qi'A H E  JOLTS WEST AREA 
Faso Robles, Calif, March X  

iJp—A  sharp earthquake Jolted 
the Paso Robles area about 290 , 
miles south o f San I'raaclsra, 
just before 8 o’clock this morn
ing. It started w;lth n rolling 
motion and ended with a jarring 
shudder. '

BRITISH ;A-TEMT SEEN 
London, Maich 2 — Sir Wil-

■ liam Penney,'Britain’s t<m 
Vftopou expert* dlM*l018a 
to  is going overseas on "urgent 
husincea.”  The Atomic. Energy 
.Authority con6rm«yl the 44-year- 
old ecleotlst Is luoking a trip 
but refused to elaborate. This 
teaebed off speculation BritotB 
BMsy to  ptaaolng »  ne* nwclae* 
test expleaien jn , *

: . » * ■'
■ I  ■ ■

li.—. —— *
-i'  ̂A
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W e s t  H o l d s  
G r e a t  L e a d  
I n  A * R a C e

that ti« hM
______________  iom * thoufht

hut h «* decided against extending

bower, commented 
liven  the . master

« • )

■gain. The . P rea id ^ t said he 
kad no message fpr t i «  Vice Presi
dent but probably /wwild have 
aomething to say m  him when 
Nixon returns Satiirday from his 
libtin American M p.

Tbe third attempt came wheh a 
newsman asktiy whether it could 
be taken for granted that Eiaen- 
hosrer will a t^nd the Republican 
preeidential Mmlnatihg convention 
in San Prancisco in August 1956. 
Bisenhowe/ shot back a crisp lio. 
The P r e s e n t  would have no occa- 
eiofi to go to the; convention un
less it ;<ras to make a speech ac- 
eepting the nomination.

Zhukov—The President was re
minded that he told a recent news 
emfkrence he would" be glad to 
rotssider inviting Marshal Georgi 
Mukov, Russia's new defense min
ister, to tbe United States. Eisen-

an IhvlUUon at this time.
The TOsldent added, however, 

that he hasn't forgotten about th# 
matter, and indicated that Zhukov 
— whom he met in Berlin 'and be
came well acquainted with at the 
end of World W ar I I — might pos
sibly get an invitation later.s.*^. 

Approves Tax Cut "Baa
Taxee— In response to a ques

tion, Eisenhower said he naturally 
was delighted and gratified that 
the Senate Finance Committee 
voted 9-6 yesterday against the 
Democratic proposal to  cut every
body's taxes by $20 next Jan. 1.
' Two Democratic Senators, Byrd 
o f Virginia and George of Georgia, 
teamed up with seven Republicans 
in the committee to knock out the 
House-approved proposal.

Eisenhower raid he was pleased 
the Senate committee had brought 
out a bill to  contihue ekcise and 
corporation taxes at present levels 
beyond April 1, when they are 
scheduled tO decline, and had done 
so without any provision for an 
income tax cut.

Labor merger— In reply to a 
question as U  whether he sees any 
danger o f a labor monopoly as a re
sult o f the planned merger o f the 
A F L  and CIO, Elsenhower said he

Special
mUSSDAY Him SATUSOAY

Birds Eye
1 PKG. FRENCH FRIES

AND
1 PKG. FISH STICKS
Birds Eye l i . pkg. M ' p  p

STRAWBERRIES 4 9
W e have just received another shipment o f Sara-Lee Cream 

Chaeaa Cakes andfSara-Lec Coffee Cakes. Customers who have 
triad thase new cakes report that they "are out ot thlS' world." 
Tou will find them displayed in our dairy case . . they are 
priced at 76c each . . . and worth it. Please kbep them under , 
refrigeration and follow directions op package.

• ■ /

BUDGET MEAT SPECIALS
. ^ L e g f l Chuck

Freshly C h o p ^  G round .................. lb. 55c
H A M B U R G  I^ m b  P a tt ie s  . . .  .lb . 35c

3 5 c — 3 tb $ .  $ 1 .0 0  / /  3 lb *. $1.00

Thuradav'Store Hours 9 A. M. to 6 P, M.
OPEN EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT UNTIL 8:30 P. M.

douibta any organisation can bsi 
itse lf u|f a t the boeMgtrf any great 
number o f  ’Am ericana.'

Wheat for Ruaeia^The Preai- 
dent ruled out any possibility of. 
sending surplus American wheat 
to Russia. A t  hla news conference 
last week Elsenhower sai(fi|ke. had 
ordered a study o f thei, tSeav but 
that he personally lM>ked hricanoe 
at the proposal.

Today he said that no plan to 
ship wheat to the Soviet Union la 
being Studied at this time— mean
ing the idea has been dropped.

He said this country has re
ceived no report that Russia is 
short of jprsln. Actually, he went 
on, Russia haa, exported 300,000 
tons of grain.

The President also said he had 
received'a ruling from .A tty . Gen. 
Brownell that it w’ould be illegal 
to acll or barter surplus Am eri
can commodities to Iron Curtain 
nations.

.That ruling, administration offi- 
eiala have said, haa no bearing on 
any proposal to give surplus com
modities to Communist-dominated 
countries. Hawever, the. W h i t e  
House report'ejlly has asked for a 
broader ruling covering that point.

Antarctic exploration —  The 
President said emphatically, in re
plying to a question, that the 
United States has n6 intention of 
iuing the Antarctic region as 
proving ground for nuclear weap
ons in connection with the Ameri' 
can expedition now’ in that are*.'

The only purpose of that expedl 
tion. he said, is to  carry on i 
preliminary survey in preparation 
for obeervance o f an international 
geophysical year in 1957J18.

Russian Farmers— The Presi
dent said he could think of noth
ing better than inviting Rutsian 
farmers to' come to the United 
States to take a look .at agricul
tural progress here. But he added 
there are so many difficulties in 
the wray ot auch a visit at this 
time, including the/tnatter of legal 
entry to the United States, that he 
does not know whether it could be 
arranged.

His remarks were in response to

Activitjr in AnUfrctira

a«5

dltkm

Qnee-n Sta^rupA.

Given O nC.O .D . Deliveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.
m . MItcIwH 3-

W ltb mbieton aoeempllehed, the U.8.8. A tka  haa le ft the Ant- 
aroUe eontinent and la sm reule home to Boston. The N avy/^pe- 
dittob'a purpose waa to And and survey the most suitable bhse for 
futuie exploratton. They found the old boss. L ittle  An^tfricn (1 ) 
destroyed by Ice b re^u ik  ' The new bnoe ( t )  was ni 
of Renr Adm. RIrhard E. Byrd, DSN. A  British 
the Falkfand lelande Is surveying n bnae site on the 
(S ), nnd under oonsMemMen Is n during plan for 
tralian-New Zealand pnrtice te eroaa the tSacklM  wj 
Foie by lend vehicles. The Auetmlla'-New 
strike out from n base on McMurdo Sound (4 
with the English expedition traveling from 
dell Sen (S ).

Hen
In honor 

from 
r Penlnsnia 

Engllek-Auo- 
e f  the South 

party would 
aim to link up 

ieel Bay on the Wod-

Dulles C laim s 
Ike Trade P lto  
Ifdips. Security

(Cot Bn— d truW'Bn^^ Ono)

American agriculture, ht^batry 
and labor while alxn eUbngthening 
Am erica’s forsign policy.'

Passage of the House bill: he tes
tified, "w ill reassure the free na
tions of the world that w.e are aiiu 
cere In: our desire to promote/a 
freer exchange ot goods between 
the United States and other t^ iona.

" I t  surely will aseiit us Jay agri
culture to hold and e x p a ^ th e  tor- 
sign markets, for our farm  prod- 
iicta." : j

In advance ot thjr hesrings, a 
veteran Finance Committee mem
ber, laking that M b name be with-
* * “ ' " * “ BM * la

About To>

a request for comment on a Soviet 
statement yesterday that a dele
gation o f Russian farmars would 
be w illing to visit Iowa to study 
corn and hog production. The 
idea o f such a visit had been men 
tioned editorially by the Dm  
M oines Register. i: ,

Aslan A id— Eisenho\yer ^ d  a 
program o f economic aid w  Asia 
is being evolved and proMDly will 
go to Congreas soon- m  brushed 
aside a reporter’s euBBMtion that 
there hae been delay in starting 
the program beoause of poselble 
basic dieagrcemei>( within the ad
ministration. J

Elxenhower bald that Is not eo. 
He said the Situation in Asia has 
been changing and the chenges 
have to M  taken into account in 
p lan n in g  an aid program.

On another aspect o f the situa- 
the Far E s 't, the President 

wae' asked whether this govem - 
has given Chinese Nationellst 

eneralissimo Chiang Kai-shek 
any reason to ex.pect that the 
United Slates would provide moral 
and logistic si pport for sn invas
ion of the mainland. Eisenhower 
said he thought the best an 'wer 
is that the United States is not go
ing to be a party to an aggresatve 
war.

Electoral College— The President

said
feaaj 
dentlat

is inclined to <kxAt the 
illty  of aboliahihg the Preai- 

Electoral College. He said 
feels the college tends to phe-

rve the two party system, end 
added that its abolition m ight lead 
to the creation o f a great number 
of splinter parties such as exist 
In some other nations.

Pay raises—Elsenhower com
mended Congress for Voting a jpay 
raise for its members and federal 
Judges. An Increase, the President 
said, is badly needed. He noted 
with a grin that Congress members 
voted to hike their pay $7,500 a 
.vear, and remarked with a laugh 
that the government probably 
will get back half ot the raise 
through taxes.

In discussing the pay increase 
Eisenhower remarked Incidental
ly that he would like to see • 
four^year term for House mem
bers instead o f the present two- 
year term.

Education— In connection with 
the administration program for 
school construction the President 
was aaked about, a report from 
government - sponsored study 
group that atates are able to f i 
nance their o\Vn education needs. 
Eisenhower replied, he doubted 
that was true in. detail. He said 
the school, shortage la so serious 
the government^should take defi
nite and positive leadership, with
out relieving the states' and local 
rommuntties o f their jresponaibili- 
ty.

held, to ld 'a  nyWeman ‘ '"th ere  !■ 
more oppbelt^V  to the reciprocal 
trade program "than I'v e  ever seen 
before.”  Tnia senator, an old sup
porter OF feciprocat trade, predict
ed a nAigh time in the Senate for 
the M l to .extend the program 
thrpb years beyond June 13 and to 

e the President authority to cut 
riffs another 15 per cent over 

that span. '
There were indications, that pro

tectionists would try :to get the 
Senate to write in reitrictive pro
visions their forces were unabirto 
attach to the trade bill when it 
psMed the House.

It  was obvious the President waa 
Zoing to need many Democratic 
votes, both in the Finance Commit
tee and- on the Senate floor, to get 
his bill through without significant 
amendments. Such. votes were 
fbrthcoming in the House, where 
aupportbra ot his trade program 
were barely bl>Ie to turn back an 
amendment tb curb Eisenhower’s 
tariff powers sharply.

Chairman Byrd (D -Va) o f the 
Finance Committee and Sen. 
George o f Georgia, its senior' 
Democratic member, both have 
said they expect to go along with 
the Prerident’s request.

Senate Democratic leaders aay 
they are confident ^ e  great bulk 
o f their party's votes In the Sen
ate w ill be cast for the El 
trade program, \

Sen. Millikin (R - ^ lo ) ,  eentoi> 
Bepublican on the lo a n e e  Xlom- 
mittee, has objected phaaee of 
the reciprocal trade program, but 
ha went along with aimple one- 
year exteifeione of the law In the 
past two years. \

He Bald in an interview today he 
did not know Just what \he would 
do this year. \

However, a number of, amend
ments appeared to be shaping up 
with powerful backing.

One amendment eupported by 
numerous Senators would 'alap a 
quota on oil imports equal to 10 
^ r  cent o f American consump
tion. This proposal has the, sup
port o f the coal Jrduitry and many 
independent oil producers, al 
though some large oil companies 
are understood to oppose it.

Another proposed amendment 
would be designed to prevent fur 
ther tariff cuts on textiles.

\

I Eisenhower

Thomas Ifb P s r t la n ^ o f the Mc- 
Partland Advertiaing Agency of 
Manchester will eam k  a t the meet
ing o f the Kiwanft a u b  tomorrow 
noon at la a sy b t the Manchester 
Country CIv^

T lck e ty 'fo r  the M ae Oeamond 
(Jhildren^ Theater production of 
" R o b ^  Hood’s ’iSreasure," to be 

^ v e ^ F r id a y  and Saturday, under 
th ffausbices of the Manchester 

CA^idie.^W addell School, will 
■old again "tofnorrow In tome 

o f the elementary-’-echoola, They 
■re also available at ttie.^'TWCA 
o n c e  In the Community. Y ' JBuJld- 
Ing and may he purchased at the 
door. Performances will be at 3:30 
and 7 p. m. Fridqy'and 10:30 a. In. 
and 3:30 p. m..Saturday.

Laban Adams, a former resident 
o f Manchester, reached his 9Sth 
birthday yesterday. For a num
ber o f yefTs be conducted ves- 
taurante on Depot Square and On 
Oak Street and waa an excellent 
chef. He. and hla daughter, Miea 
Grace Adame, who w ill be remem
bered ae a  teacher of piano, llva 
In Plainfield, Conn.

____  <■<. ,
The Manchester Branch o f tha 

W CTU will have as its guest 
speaker ’Tueaday, March 8, in the 
South Methodist Church. State 
Prerident Mpi. Norma Burgees 
Moore, who haa recently spent 
some time in Washington, D. C., 
and will take for her subject, "The 
All-Amerioah W ay.”  The meet
ing at 2 p. ih. yrlll be open to the 
public. Members will sew for 

. the Red Croas/at 10:30 . and 
potiuck luncheon w ill be enjoyed 
at noon.

Mr..and Mrs. J. Douglas Dumas, 
143 Adelaide Rd.  ̂ who left Man
chester early In Noveihber to win
ter in sunny California Hava Just 
returned home with their daugh
ters, Carole and Nancy, who at
tended school In Glendale, Calif.

Robert J. Buckley, 41 Cone St., 
haa been appointed aeeond alter
nate to Annapolis Academy by 
Rep, Thomas Dodd. He la a 
Mianchester High Schoel Senior 
and a prominent athlete.
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Makes ’55 cars and all cars ĵerform their best! 
MEW Total Poiiver Esso Extra Gasoline with the...

\

\

\
-.-.r

M  the read, “ dream ui^s" (like the Z-260 
above), and those still on the drawing boards can 
now get tne oenefiie of Ern iA-OcTANi PniroaMANCx 
by continued use of new 'foT^ Powe«  Eiao Extra 
Gasoline and new Unifio Motor OiL This new power- 
team alsogivee you the beat combination of euickrst 
cold-weather atarta and greateit potiible milcaigs. 
These, great ikerfarmance beneftta are available only 
at the Etta Sign. See your Eaio Duler today aiid 

'aUoy Happy Motoring I

Esso Standard Oil Company
Mref in aelM o f both yremimm end ^tuier--, 
geeelleo <■ tike •rwMeheroNleee gfodwte arb seM.

...gives an even greater ' 
octane advantage when used 
with new UNIFLO'Motor Oil!

' T h is  • n t ir e fy  n «w  g a t e l ln * ,  T oPa l  P o w e r  E tsb  
Extra, delivers higher-octane performance — continu- 

■ owaly -  than any other gasoline .ever offered you for 
your car! That's because lt’a.the cleanest-burnhig of 
the top-octane gaaf^inee on the market! Specially made 
^ r  the new 1PS5 cart, it‘s the beat'gatoline you can 
buy!

W h en  u eeS  w ith  n ew  U n ifio  M o to r  OH
this powerful new gasoline gives yoh an 
even greater octane advantage! Why 7 Be» , ,
cause UnTHo keeps your engine so clean /Rlffg|e/ 
it's able to'deliver maximum'power and /*0TDtaa/ 
efficiency — mile after mile and month 
after month! Try this great new power-^ 
team in- your car today and enjoy the full
beneflte of EXTRA-OCTANE PERFORMANCE.

L E A B IR S N IF  TNROUOH nKSCAnCN

Public Records

M A 'n N E E  D A IL Y  1:45Ijygggipia
Giant A ll Color Show 

A  grvat novel, a greater pletara 
WUHam Holden-Orace Kelley 

Frederic March

"BRIDGES 
A T  TOKO-RI"

la ralar. l i lM ilM lM  
ria* — A Blataaa CameAy . .

'Teniohf's Tho Night'*
la Caktr. Da«l4 Xivca . Yraaaa 

DaCarU - Barn niasaraU 
tkawa 1:4$ - tits

8aa. "Bad Pay al Mark Bark** 
ClarataHrapa

tSiss)rm isdBK

m sHAPTfOROIinf P/FiisojyiNMurisr/i
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Warraotoa Deeds 
Jarvla Acres, Inc., to Harold L. 

Davey and Conatanoe M. Davey, 
property on Elsie Drive, - 

Harold L . Davey to Stanley Paul 
Grxyb and Edith M. Grsyb, prop
erty on Lockwood Street.

Jarvla-Acret, Inc., to Arthur R. 
Frithaen and Constiatice E. Frith- 
agn, property on Elsie Drive.

Jennie 8. Swanson, to Robert G. 
ttanafleld and Harriet H. Btana- 
field, property at' Packard ' and 
Chalmers Streets.

Dorothea Hameratrom, t6 M ym a 
R. Hagehow and Alfred G. Hage- 
now, property on Whitney Road.

Jarv^ Acres, Inc., to George. M. 
Blake and Isabel M. Blake ot 
Braintree, Maas., property on Elsla 
Drive,

Shbofl.v Pie 4
Ingredients': cupa alftdd-

flour, M  cup sugar, ^  teaapo^  
salt, teaapoon mitmag, 1 tea
spoon cinnamon, 1-3 cup butter or 
m a r g a r i n e , c u p  dark old-f^h-t 
ionkd molasses. % cup water, lt\ 
teaapoon baking soda, one unbaked: 
pastry ahell (fitted  Into a 9H-by< 
1 *4 -inch heat-resistant glass pie 
plate so crust has a fluted edge).

Method: S ift together the flour, 
sugar, salt, nutmeg'and cinnamon. 
Add.bulter: cut in ^ t h  two knives 
o.r pastry blender 'yntll fa t is en
tirely worked into flour mixture. 
Stir molasses, water and baking 
soda together well. Pour molaaaea 
mixture into unbaked, pastry ahcli; 
spoon crumbs all over top of liquid. 
Bake In a moderate 1375 degrees) 
oven 35 miniitee. Serve warm with 
lemon sauce.

S PE C IA L  LUNCHES 
Including ASc dally special 

Chicken in the Basket 
To Take Out 95e

a A K  GRILL
$0 O A K  8 T „ M ANCH ESTER

277 MOAD
T E l E V I S I 0 N R A D I O

M i-t -im  
SALES and 
SERVICE

Cksaacl t, Naw Havea, Caaa; 
Ckaaaal la HaHfare, Cwie. 
Ckaaarl !•  m tnaM . Ma«a. 
Ckaaarl M  Haw Brilaia, Caaa.
Ckaaaal U  Walarkarv. '>aa. 
Ckaaarl M  halyakr, Maaa. 
Cksaarl 41 aarlaanaM. Maaa.

IiW  ( 4) Ol'TDOOB AOVENTl'BB - 
CLl'B ,

<M) BAB M WEaTEB.N TBEA- 
TEB — "Okikkama Braa-
aadat" 

JE*

progress!

'TODAY: ^BRIDGES AT TOKO-RI” ^7^

STARTS

TOMORROW
A t Regular Prices

2 GIANT 
COLOR HITS!

M aL t 9 . M. 
Evening 1 Shew at T  P. M.

T h *  m o s t  
. c o l o r f u l  

ilrsto 
o f  

a l l  
t l m s

R O m r  NEW TON. tKITTAVim ■•M il

I  * R L U S *  I

•nsBi
i iw «W R «M r

V .'h;
-7*

■ w

<U) AEWISH rEDEBATlOH 
FILM

(U> CAPTAIH VIDEO 
- 1411 DHCLE ED’S FCH CLUB

4:1$ <UI 40LLY OBNE
. (14) OCT WEST WITfl BILL 

4iU (14)- WOBLD ■ LOCAL HEWS 
4:44 ( 4-411 HOWDY DOODY

(U ) WEaTEBN PLAYHOC8E 
(U ) FILM 

4:W ( 4) RTAOE 4
—"BaM Cabellara''

(44) .NEWS AT SIX '
(41) COWBOY PLAYMOC9E 

4:U (44) THF, KABLY SBOW—
—"Flra AlaOn”

( I f )  SEBIAL T1MK 
(44) TWIUGBT TMKATEB

4:M )U)
—"Tka Sartaaal aa4 - 

SI^BT
tka

4TB
4:44 I 4) WEATBEB

(I f )  NEWS 
(It ) CBOMBOADS 
($4) HALF BOI'B DBAMA 
(41) 8POBTS VIEWS

YEARLY PORTRAITS 
OF YOUR CHILD 
ARE PRICELESS

(3) 5x7 PgrtrolH $9.00
ANNE ORIFHN

CH IUp PH O TO G RAPH Y 
4 7 | > IA I I ^ ^

•■w ( f-14^)^ »T H I-B  CODFBEY

(14) FAMOIB FLAYBOl'BX
(SI) TV BOUB

4:44 Ilk) BTC EBWIN BRO« 
<14) INNBB BANCTL’M 

4:44 (41) TV ‘rNFOITER
_ "Heir Tkr W arii’a A Bri4a”  

( 4) THE MILUO.HAIRE

(14) MAIHIt'iHAD^vKfBfY*'* 
—Frirr DaaaM \

(It ) BOrSEY—Baagr)^ va. Baa-
tnm \

(44) THE U )NE  WOLF-X"PUaa- 
larlam" ‘ \

<Ul I)BA»IA \
(14) BADGE Na. T14

FLETCHER,S!r,a
- o f

141 w. MIMla TakaM-Mancheater

* Gloss Furnlhiro Tops * 
—  MIRRORS —
(Fireplace and Door)

' O PEN  SATU RD AYS - 
OPEN TO U R8D AY N IG H T 

Estimates Gladly Given

1 .

4:44 ( I )  MV LITTLE MABCIB 
(I I .  KNTEBFRIBF. r;8:A.
(4ti I ’VE GOT a MKi KET 
(M ) HALF ROCH FILM

4:44 ( 4) WORLD WEW& TODAY 
1141 INDI 8TBV ON PARADE 
(14) WF.ATHEBMAN 
(41) WOBLD HEWB TONiaHT 

4)44 (I f )  NEWS BEPOBT 
T:44 ( 4) NOBBV

-rllyrM Wayaa
(144 f)6 r*LA . FEAN B CLUE 
(14) OCCBBOCBE 
(41) WF.ATREB 

7:M (41) l in L E  BROW 
T:14 (It ) BMRTB BI’LLBTIN HOARD 
1:U (UMf) JOHN DALY—Ha»a 

(14) LITTLE BROW 
(ft ) HIGBLIORTB 

t-.U (44) WMTHEBVANE
----(41) EDDIE nBREB BROW

( 4) ON RTAOE WITH MONTY 
WOOLtEY 

(I f) DISNEYLAND
"Fraat.Aaaaa la Haaa CkHt- 

Uaa Aadaraaa"

7:

(I f) BADOK Na. l i t  
(4444) PODOLAB BOWABOfl B

THE NEWB 
(44) nLM

t;U  ( 441) NEWS CARAVAN- Jaka 
CsBtrraa Bwayae 

(14) PERRY COMIt.BROW 
/ (44) DANCINO—Jaksay Martia

/ (ti) PI LSE OF THE CITY ,
^  ANNocNCEn 

14:44 (4) BEBT OF BBOADWAr—
"Tkr Oaardaeisa" Praackn) 
T»ar, CUaentr r-allirH, 

, RraiaaM Uarflarr, Mary 
Ralaat

(14) WRFNTUNG 
'*•> f lTV UOVF.RNMENT
(U» HALF H(M B FILM 

. (Si) AMOS AND ANDY 
. .  .  hANNY THOMAS SHOW 
14:14 (N ) rCRTAIN TIME—"Maaa 

IJ«a.”
($4) FILH 
(41) BIO TOWN 

11:M < 4) COMEDY HOCR 
—OacfsB MaCBaa 

(1444) NEWB 
(14) WOBLD NEWS V  
(44) NmHTCAF EDITION 

.. ^  *?1’ *  WEATBEE11:44 111) MOONUORT THEATEB 
; (It) THE LATF, SHOW 

—"Nakonaa"
(14) THE LA I^  BHOW

11:14 114) LATC*SHOW*'‘
(15) MOONLIGHT MOVIH

"MMaltkl”
;}:1 » <;j) JAMF-B HAltON BROW 
l l l l *  <411 to n ig h t—8W«a Alira 
14)44 ( 4) Nig h t c a p  t r e a t e r  
I4:lk lU ) PBEVCES 
1:44 : 4) NEWS

Rugs . . Upholslpry
CLEANED IN VOCB OWN RoIxE 
_  , aiaia Ika aama lay. Calara
■'vived.^ Plla EaUvaaad. Bala h r  
Use fakrira

CoH MI-9.7024 
Conn. DuraclMRsrs

MORIARTY BROTHERS
HOME OF

SAFE-BUY USED CARS' 
LINCOLN-• MERCURY

301*311 cum  CT. , PHONI M I.M 13I

G u i d e d  M i s s i l e  C r u i s e r
.S. o o n

By ELTON C. P A Y  w»tnce World W ar U  to third post- 
Washington, Mandi 2 (AV-The ? “ ''** -*’**'!$

United States Navy expected to
have the flret o f two guided .mia- 
aile-firing cruiacra ready for antl- 
•Ircraft" duty with the fleet next 
J$'ly, the aeeond late this year.

Completion of the project to con
vert the heavy cruiiers Boston and 
Canberra preaumabiy will make 
the American fleet the flrirt o f any 
\torld ))owyr to posaeas operatibn- 
4)lly itfefui;<gul(M ml aile ahlpe-

Britainf first Lord of the Ad- 
, miralty J. P. L: Thomas, announced 

last week., that Britain intcndi to 
\ begin building a fleet of guided 

fniseile warships "o f great lethal- 
tVj- which will very, much, improve 
our ability to defend ourselvea 
against air attack even by the fast- 

- eat modern alrcra.t.”
I »n g  Time 4a Building

'This country haa learneil that a 
loiig interval may come between 
auch a  decision and the time when 
guided missile ships are^ready for 
use.

In m e ,  the Navy announced 
that the uncompleted hulla of the 
45,000-lon battleshIp-Kentucky and 
the. 27,000-ton battle cruiser Ha
waii would be built into guided 
misille , ships. Conversion waa 
itarted, then halted within a year 
One reason, actually the primary 
cause waa that the Navy dis
covered the development o f practi
cal guided mlaailes waa too fa/ in 
the future to allow ■ design of 
ships for their use. I t  waa not 
until 1952 thkt the Navy again 

- took Up the project actively, senda 
Ing the Boston and Ciuibcrra tq 
the New York Shipbuilding Corp. 
yards at Camdfn. N.J-, for exten- 
alv'e remodeling into robot weapoi) 
■hips.

A  Navy spokesman said, in an
swer tq a queati(m .today, that the 
Boston is explcted to be ready in 
July and the C^anbeiTa probably 
alxiut December.

. The two cruisers, at least initial
ly, w ill be used entirely for anti
aircraft protection of Navy task 
forces, using the terrier guided- 
missile weapon. The terrier, in 
mass production for more than a 
year, ia fire ^  from launching 
racks.

The Britlsb Admiralty's "white 
paper" statement to Parliament 
lnclude(l.ijiot blily announcernent 
regarding the guided missile ship 
development but a broad program 
to adapt England's ifleet to the hy
drogen bomb age.

Britain Ranks Third
Britain, for. centuries The "mis

tress of the seas,” , has dropped

ed In the number o f active ships 
by the navies of the United Slates 
and Russia. This has produced 
debate in Parliament and else
where in England.

Britain la putting new emphaste 
on carriers and carrier tactics. 
Aihong new ships 'being made 
ready- are two 45,000-ton heavy 
carriers and a  tight fleet carrier.. 
Additlona to the aubmarlne fleet 
■Iso - are being made, along with 
destroyers and the planned guided 
misaile ^htps.

Retaliatory atrikealiave become 
more Important than purely defan- 
■ive actloii in pl/nning for (x>ping 
with aggression. . British carriers 
anti .carrier tactics in World War 
I I  were weighted /oward defensive 
work, protection o f bases and ship
ping. American carrier strategy 
waa predominately offensive 

Now, in his policy statement to 
Parliament. Thomas em'phaaisea 
offensive action, the need for "bat
tle groups" o f caiTiera with pro
tective guided niisallc and other es
cort vessels. This appears aimilsr 
to. the long-used Ameri(UMi-practlce 
of carrier task force units.'

lewspapers 
Banned by U.S.

Marooned Skiers 
Having Fine Time

Washington, March 2 (A>l--The 
Poat Office Dept, haa atqpped de
livery of the Soviet pubticetiona 
Pravda and Ixveatla to miiet UJK.’ 
subacriberi.

Acting under a legal opinion 
from  the Justice Dept., postal ®f- 
ficlaU have been, confiscating and 
destroying copies o f the two Soviet 
publications as part of a program 
aimed et choking off the fiow of 
Coroftiuitlit propaganda into the 
United SfatM. >

The Justice Dept, advised the 
Poet-O ffice that in general it has 
the right to refuse to deliver pub
lications that tontain unauthoriaed 
foreign political propaganda.

Postal officials also said they are 
empowered by certain regulations 
to Inspect all foreign mail other 
than firsV class. M(Mt of the screen
ing is bring dona at the porta of 
New  York, New Orleans, Han 
Francisco and Beattie.

Pravda and Ixveatia, both pub- 
liahed in Moscow, are respectively 
the official organs of the Russian 
Communist Party and of the 8o- 
viet. government. Neither has a 
registered agent In- the United 
States who might, under limited 
conditions, distribute the papera.

Under ' regulatloria adopted by 
the P(Mt Office, these and other 
propaganda publtdatlons mailed 
from behind the Iron Curtain are 
now bring delivered only to those 
having "official status," such as 
government agencies snd educa
tional and research institutions.

«eT t a t tha Mission CovenAiil 
Church o f Woodatoch: Abmiirray 
ydgkt a t 7:30,

BponsA’M h y  one o f th »^6m <n ’a 
groups o f the dhircb-.^the concert 
will feature organ and piano ariec- 
tions ae well as vocal numbers-, 
The proceeds' w ill be given to  the 
miaeiOnary program o f the Cov- 
m ant Women’s Auxiliary. This is 
one o f the groups which Helps this 
retatlvely am a» denomination 
maintain its support o f the world 
missions program. The Evangelical 
Mission Covenant ranks among 
the top 10 denominations o f o(ir 
land in mlaalonary giving. /
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J. C. Wives Elect 
Slate of Officers

reported on the bake aale tp h a ! :^ , ' ,
held in the SU te Arm ory a i the  ̂ Y O U  W IA Y . G < IT , .A
time o f the Home Products 8how<.| • -•

• • • • a • « '

Bao Paulo, Braxll, March 2 iJPi 
— Police said at least, 13 persons 
were killed and 130 injured when 
kix rare of a railway, train over
turned near here yeaterday. Forty- 
five of the injured were reported In 
serious condition. '*

Jaycee wives, at their monthly 
meeting recently at the Manches- 
t«F Country Club, elected officer^ 
and. appointed members to various 
chairmansliips;' also made rhahges 
in. the bylaws, to . be voted upon 
at the next meeting.

New ly elected officers are, Mrs. 
Michele MeXxoco, president'; Mrs. 
Ralph Scudieii. vice president; 
Mrs. Raymond R. Stansft'eld. le c ' 
rctary; Mrs. Justus Paul, treas
urer.

Mi-s. Philip Roberts was ap
pointed chairman of hospitality: 
Mrs. Theodore LaBonne, program; 
Mrf. Arthur Mann, refreahmenta; 
Mrs. James A. Draghii publlctty; 
Mrs. Acle F. Johnson, telephone. 

Mrs. Samuel J. Turkington, Jr.,

March 3, 4. 5, sponsored by the .'ll;: 
Junior Chamber of Com m erce-'lt • 
was dMided. to have ;the Jbake saM 1 • 
<p)e day only, March'4.

Mrs. .W altef Sch'ulihris ydlun 
leered to  be the Raster Btymiy at 
the Easter Rgg Roll, AprlY », also^fj-'i 
ta  be , spons(>red by t l ^  Junior 
Chamber of Commerce and usually 
held at Center Bprii^a Park.

The next meeting/m the Jaycee 
WIvea will be held/St the Coiintry 
jClub Wedneaday/ March 23, at 
'8 p. m. /

Mrs. >^axaitder GIrelll served 
coffee and aAndwlches at. The so
cial period which foliowed the 
meeting.

'  ‘ All oil company in the Percian 
Giiir geta fresh water supplies by 
diatillstion from the sea and uses 

1720,00 gallons a. day.

a  All employed men 
and women may tet 
cash bate tq p*y hilfs 
or cuf monthly pay 
mentt . . .  snd po»ti- 
bly. have one tmsller 
monthly psyinent. 
Loan han(i - tsiloTed 
to your needs. Phone 
for loan on first vitiL- 
write or come in: 
leans $3S te $S00

M €  M A IN  $ T .,  2m l F I., O ver W o o lw o rth ’ s, M A N C H C S T E II^
M itchell I-41S8 • Atk far Mib Y U  MANagar

OSIN THUtSDAY IV1NIN04 ONtll 4 fJA
■ , iMM aiS, H ntMwl, d 4(1 iw:«OT4i«4 im )

A lU . UUh. March 3 (A>)-Most 
of the skiers marooned at this 
Wasatch Mountain ski reaort like 
things Jiist the way they are.

A  weasel, tracked Army vehicle, 
showed up to carry homesick per
sons to the outside world —  but 
there was no great ruah to climb 
aboard.

"It 's  like a large excluaiVe club 
w ith 'the beat skiing in the world 
and ho one to bother you.’'' one de
clared yeaterday the fourfh 
atralght day the road out has been 
closed by drifts snd snow slides.

Some ir>0 skiers are still here. 
Snowplows may open the road to
day.

H ILL  BECOMES C O N S IX T A N T

Covenant Church 
Lenten Service

Hartford,'' March 2 -«P)— Former 
State Highway Oommiasioner G. 
Albert Hill haA, been aippointed 
consultant and research aaaociate 
on highway matter* Jo Frtutk L, 
Rhasz A Aaaociatea.'^'riHisuUing 
ergineera of Long Island City, 
N. Y. Hill will open a Hartsord 
office and -s-ork directly with heads 
of the firm. Hill retired asr liighSrajr 
eommlarioner TTieadaiy.

T h e  aeeond in the current series .; 
of mid-week Lenten services will i 
be held this eveniiig. at the Cov-| 
enant Congregational Church a t ! 
7:30.  ̂ . - !

The' -worship hour, preceded by i 
a period of organ moments by 
Mrs: Kenneth Nelson, was begun 
Isst year, dnd  because of its en
thusiastic reception, is being con
tinued th is'year agaiiv Centering 
around the second word of Christ 
from the Cross, the Rev. K. EJnar 

;Rask has ch-osen as his sermon 
topic. "TTie Word o f Pardon." Miss 
Bonnie Sturtiy^ will be the soloist 
o f the evening.

One of the features of this sen’- 
ice is the period of silent medita
tion during which there is time for 
■elf-4xamination.

Mias Sthrdy. one of the.-grade 
school music' teachers o f Manches
ter, together with t.he Rev. Mr. 
Rask, will present a sacred con-

K E I T H ’ S  G R E A T
M i D W i a r r  

FXJRXITXJ
Deep Price/hi* Throughout Our Entire Store Bring Manchester 
Thrillinr ̂ visgk On ALL Home Needs. Be In Tomorrow!

/

■•x '

OPEN EVERY 
THURSDAY EVENING

CLOSED MONDAYS
*

Offh )V(DS TO i,M

E v e r y  Department la 
Represented In Our 55th 
Midwinter Furniture Sale 
. . To Give You Keith 
^ a l i t y  A t Substantial 
Price Reductions., It W ill 
Pay You W ell To Fill A ll 
Your Furniture Require
ments-While The Sale Is 
In Progress Easily A r
ranged Budget Terms 
Make I t  Easy To Have A  
Smartly Furnished Home.

N

new
ATLANTIC

gasoline X '

For the piek’Up you want 
at the price you want to pay

\

$269.95 VALUE!

BLOND MODERN....COMPLET
WITH MATTRESS and BOX SPRIN

1 9
FOUR PIECES! The beautifully styled Blond Modem Doubl^Dteaaer and O t  
Bookcase Headboard Bed in choice of two shades of-Bloftd MbhogBny . . JO  
complete w-ith luxurious Innerspring Mattress and matching Box Spring.
Sale priced for young Manchester Moderaa . . perfect for every home. 
Choose yours Thursday! ,

LIBERAL BUDGET TERMS . . OPEN A KEITH ACCOUNT
A

/ -

E n j o y  t a b l e  

l a z a r y  

‘ e v e r y  d a y

Take advantage o f our club 
plan . . .  pay aa little as $2.00 
a month per placa aattlng 
. . and you ciui have im
mediate delivery.

Start right out with enough 
Jterling  to le t your (amil:|r 
table. ■

----------  . L i— ----- -

Choose from the pfitterns of AmeN 
ics'fi ' finest silversmiths: Kirk, 
Towle, Lunt, Reed find B«rton, 
Fnink Smith. Wfitaon, Interna- 
tional, Heirloom, Stieff, Gorham, 
Wfillace. ^

Jewelers—SUversmltha ■; 
• U  Main S t . MaMheater

The Kaowa Name, The Kaoiva Quality Mbea 1900

43250 Value!
INNERSPRING 

T U C K - A W A Y  C O T
Enameled steel-folding frame 
and spring complete with ■ 
restful Innerspring Mattress. 
Fold! easily for storage 
w'hen not' in use.

$2 4 «
ONLY $1 W e e k l y

TW IN BED S T U D IO
$79.95 V A LU E ! UpholaUiad 

\JB .better fabrice w ith ' 
nfiDOafee skirting, opens to a 

full aise bed, separate twin 
beds. Innerspring construe-^ 
tion, two pillows. 5 5 9 ®̂

LIBERAL KEITH TERMS

O F  M A N C H t S T E H

OP IlNf .

* IkLc- r'--■ ■ y '"
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«Bd
iwinmntty.

aUtdftmg'fiic hit Fh.

Cliam ber to A ir  P ro M ^  
O f dosin g  Stores M oifdayi

A t om
(Sp«CMl>— •fUcUi rOy *rtn « » « »  « * »  
" o <  iM b«T» into Ui€ wortt oC Um

four rtprweitteUvee.
___  _ ttat mtei»t*r*. guMt
tAtiiMkOtt. «ad l « r  p « * o « i .  from the

CDMV*ff 0* « a ,  » « ■ « » « »  

w 5 U  <WWt** «K i •5It !• mty r tod ___
* * * ‘ * * *  *1 -̂ —  wUlipertkipeune ehurctom m U>* *J**

doM «  tooitmf to otaorv* tkio domon-
dUROd- Ul

' . y *?*** '!. 0# o n  A  jrtmltor IJ’®'A t prMifrt jn o w  «  w  ^  ^  tondoetod by «»•
^  »  S S I  gtttot to ooA  clwrth ••  r « -

to . .

AM ODCA fttt
tout ctoo* tot tooo 

SMteyA r « r  itw to l 
oMVcmimt ho* toe#n mtoerweyonsE. "•/  "  * .  hw aoeond o f , th« Lenton
___  . Ul* proo«t procUeo aixl u> to* hdd at th* F»r*t
CJOM tm Koodoy*- ' Coi^WatioRal Church of Vomon

Rotocrt W. Hurphr.- -prewdeot,. o**Bjag, the Ku«*t preacher 
ha* emphAhJod tW  b*\th* lU*. AraoW W, Toiar,

wUl be ttmttad to the Socood Coscrega-
tional C^tfch of Mancheeter, Fol-over the protOemf' and that no 

deflniU decieton will be nMck«» 
though aom* merctiaata may pcea*
to t SCliOIL

A tow of the atore* te toa* 
have been cioabic for th# entire 
day on Wednoadaya ThameetJng 
wtll ho In the EHt* Camaga M o t «  
and will atart at d.3<) p.m.

• hpaglMMI Sapper .
The lunipr claap at th* High 

School win hold a  apagheui aup- 
per at th* achool cautaflA .OS 
nuiaday, March 10. Th* 
will go toward th* 
trip neai ym r. Servhw a* commit* 
toe head* are Sure Bertnaa, Jack 
Samplerl. BUn ItoWaaon. Sandra 
Backofen. John J3*JPoirt*. |Can* 
Roden and MUdred WlOnok.

Theodore Ventara o f tha facuRy. 
and Jolm Samptert win . prepare 
Um  apaghetU. Rahan styie. with 
meal holla. The mka) wUI alao in
clude deaaerta, aalada, milk aad 
eoffee. The elaae la |daaalng to dl-̂  
vide the aeniaga'iato thraa ahift*. 
The public la iavlted to attpAd. 
TtckeU may b* aecured troih aay 
member of the Junior elaew or at 
the ticket window at the High 
School Monday, Tueaday or Wed- 
neaday o f naat week between 2:15 

'and 3 pm. Th* flrit aerrlng will 
be at 6 p.m.

To Mag li  ̂StaSmd
The local rhapt^ of barbn- ahop

Suarteta will go to Stafford 
p r 1 n g  a n*xt Monday to 

aeelst a ^ntip of aingcni from 
gtafford Ifi proparaUon for a 
•pnng tdrad* o f quarUta, In a 
benefit'for th* Johnaon Mmhprlal 
HrMplial. The local group will 
leav« th* Elka Carrtag* Houa* at 
7;30 p.m

lowing ra^jera there wW be an In
formal dlaciWon period ^ring^
which the congregation may 
with the Rev. Mr. Toier and 
cuaa the content of hi* mea**ge. / 

fiaperlor Court .
The c*ee of Joeeph P. PopieUr

B.V. tnm 
kM M A . frsea 

He fa
D, *t Hartford

"  He taught for ntne 
hf indsa. *1* of which were la a 
Mlaaton School la Ibdar. Myaore.

He win be the gtaeat at aupper 
o f Mr. and Mr». Ralph Soape. The 
pubtlc M .tavtted to tWa LeateR 
aervlcc.

Tbe Rev. Kenneth Enrtgbt win 
apeak at the Morning Worship 
Servtc* on Sunday. He la hoipc 
oh Icive to attend Hartford Spht- 
Inary from Mulungutshi. Belgian 
Congo. Africa. He la thatrlct au- 
perlnteadent in the Methodiat 
Church in Africa.

VestmeuU Pedlcafad 
A t St, John’* E;nac«»pal Church 

on Sunday, a new art of alUr veai- 
menU waa dedicated. They are 
the gift of the Good WiU Club of 
the parish. Jn violet color, the 
veetment* will « *  approprlau for 
the Lenten. Advent, and Ember 
aeaaonoAf toe ChrtatSan year. The p  g- 
vatlouk pikcea consist of a super- 
frontal for tbe altar, a pulpit fan. 
iceiem Bible markers, 'and burse

at 7-.3to< tmhght at St. Joba’a
Church.

A  mhattag o f the captatua Car 
the enliptment raarmulgn o f th* 

LsidteranCbardiWSIhe bMd 
at C;48 at the eharch. 

W ois^ 'a  Raiief Oprpa 
mn Urw L*oia SnORraa.
depenmeni praAMH qnd bar aw-, 
a o ^ t *  officcra There will
be a aupper at d :U  
Hall. Five year bars andT'S&jraar 
pins win be proMMad.dufthCTlM

Girl
Scout
Notes^

cayk

Washington

eallstnsent Campaign
The Graatar Rockvine ChurCh

EnHslmant Mission will b*gip 
Thursday, March 10, at 7:30 p. m 
at th* Vernon Center Congrega- 
tionar Church. Th* Rev. Alva 
Cox, national director, will conduct 
a self-study demonstration, Four 
to six rapraaentatlvea from aach 
organisation of the Vfmon Center 
Church will tak* part in this self- 
atudy. Such organtaatlona as de 
partmimts of the church achool, 
choir, youth groups, men's and 
women's organIMtIona, and mar' 
ned couplet club, will be represent' 

'  *d. ■ .
Each orgehlaation will analyse 

lU  own program as to member 
snip, growth or decline, kind of 

X program given and purpose of the 
\ erganlakUon. Each group will

va rradgrtck J. Raff/which 
_ _  jaen on trial at the Tolland 
county Superior’ Ccsir^ has bean 
umporarily poatponed^

A  dlvorca was grknud y*awr- 
by Judge Loom ShapUo to 

Mni AIb*rta D. iSUddca of Ooven- 
tay, who chmrgad intolerable cruel
ty Againet hft huaband Robert A, 
Gliddcn of Chantry.

Trial wah ataitad In th* caa* of 
Unda Buccino, p.pn. agaliMt Doria 
B. Lynch, but this case waa not 
completed.

/ detblag Oostast
/first prise In th* clothing con- 

AaH  sponaorad by Sabra TTumbul> 
ChapUr. DAR for. High School 
stumhta. was awardad to Clair* 
Qaaaay yaaterday aftemom for 
navy Mua rayon faill* afternoon 
dress with' jseket. Sccopd prise 
went to Gsil Rlsiey for a teal blue 
spun rayon With taffetn trim and 
third to Maureen Helm for a 
camal'a hair coat and green tweed 
sUtt. Honorable mention waa 
glvtn to Paulett* Farr for a black 
cotton print ahirtyvaiat and 
gerins cordurby akin. There were 
seven entri** from th* class taught 
by Mrs. Henry- Crlpps and Mrs 
John B0k>tl,,Th* judges were Mrs. 
Paul 0rmmer, Mrs. Maurice O 
Foulkiw and Miss Mabel Conrady 
Thrm local anitrlea wilt be sub- 
mteted In the stat* contest.

Oueat Speaker*
Two speskar* with wide experi 

•nc* In the world Will ba praaent 
*t •arvlce* In th* Methodist 
Church, according to announce 
merit by the Rev. Carl Saunders.

Ksrlmpanamannll Chacko Ma
thew will apeak at the mid-week 
Lenten service tomorrow night at 
7:10 In the chapel. The Sunday 
School of the Church wilt aponsor.- 
thls service. He will have (Or his 
subject, "Christian Education In 
India,"' and ttore will b* an op
portunity for' quaationa following 
'hia tglk. A  native of Travan- 
core, India, he M a 'member of 
Mar Thoma Church founded in 32 
A.D. by Apostle Hiomas. He waa 
educatad in Christian achoola arid 
collegaa In India; received Ilia B.A, 
from Madras University; his L.T.

V*il for communion senrieea'! 
TT^ symboHsm in the embroidered 
designs consMt of represenU t*^ 
of the Nam* of Jesua ChrisL'
Alpha and Omega of God .in Owh 
Book of Revelations, and, the sym
bol of the nails which wkre driven 
la at the Cruelfixion.caiuiwg Evcdu

The Junior BTF will aM*t at 
the Baptist^rsohage at 3:10 p.m. 
tomorrow. The /program will con
sist of a radio script which the 
young paepM will record ,on tape.

The W h en 's  Society of tbe 
Baptist Church wOl meet tonight 
at 1 ;49.4t th* hem* of Mr*. Halen 
LandaCn. tbe aeclaty's praaident: 
Mis* Annie Zachartab. a student 
from India studying at the Hart
ford Samlnary, will be ib* speaker 
'bridge and lU  approach** waa un- 
of th# avanlngi.- She will have a* 
h tr UitAc, "U f*  in India Today."

*Ti* Friendly aasa of the Union 
Churm will hold a business meet
ing and socU.1 tonight at 7:30 at 
the church social rooms;

A daytime prayer group for 
women of the' dlffer-int church** 
U being formed 'by the Council of 
(Tv.rch Women. It will meet for 
the flrat tiro# Tueaday from 10 to 
11 Am. at the home of Miss Mart- 
stte Fitch, 48 Union St.

Th# Vernon. Board of Educa
tion "Will meet tonight at 7:30 at 
the office of the superintendent of 
schools.

A class for expectant mothers 1* 
starting thH aftsrnoon at ‘ the 
room# of th* PubUc Health Nura* 
Ing Assn. /

Member* of the Eknblem Clpb 
win go to Meriden tonight wken 
District Deputy Night wiU b* ob
served. '

The Rev. Sherman Andrew# of 
St. John’s Church, Eaat Hartford, 
win preach at ihe Lenten service

. , New r«Man*a , y
New patient* admlUad ,80 the 

City Hospital are Donald fhntakM. 
2*  W iA d ^  Are., and WUliam WU- 
co*:. RFD. Coventry.

FaSa ~
Raymond W. itouHiag. treasurer 

for the Polw pund iDrive, 
noUncM feceint o f 8275 from th* 
women la CHug* of the rgoent 
food sale cgtaluctcd by tha Chris
tian ApprtoUc Church and 887 

!from a dimee recital given by 
is.of Miss Aim Marley. 

irllng says th* total 1* now 
83,^80 sod wUl Increase when he 
receives the returns from bbwliag 
'̂ leaeStaL

AU TalcattvUle 
ews Items are 

tbfoagh Tb*
HersM BoekvSIe Boreaa, 
ads.Oae Market Street, 
Oto^cytlle S-tlOd.

Steve^ Sales up 
But P1n»(1U Drop

N w  York. March i  OPJ — J, P. 
Steven* A  Co. today repibc^ (hat 
m l** for three, month* «ndRl Jan. 
29 increaaad over the aam* pitflod 
a year ago. but profits declined.

The textile manufacturer said 
■ales rose to '878,431.130 from 
867,204,907. However, yitt In 
come declined to $1,821,000 equal 
to 40 cent* a common thar* from 
$8,006,961 or 51 cent* a share 
in the three month* ended Jan. 
*29, 1954.

-y  ■ —■
Prapamtions are srcil under 

fer the annual CathcBc Girl 
Cbmmunion. braakfaat, 

for Sunday. March 6, 
id SC Jamaa Sidiool Had. tkObwi 
tog tha P a jn . Mam, to wUch ad' 
Cathadc Girl Scouts in Manebas- 
t«r  arc tavited. Thay WiU receive 
'Communion to UMdr, awn^churclie* 
and pfaqepd .,$o' th* Iwaaltfast. 
which is Co-̂ Mnaored by (Hbbona 
AaaemUy, fMtboiic Ladies of Co
lumbus and the OOmMaad Oatho- 
lic Mother* ^tfetas. Over 300 girls 
are

Gu«sta 0$ honor present wiU In- 
cblde the Rev. John P. Hannon, 
rector , of SC James’ Chtirch; Mrs. 
Edwin Meyer, Girl Scout Ooinmls- 
Moner; Mr*. Geno Andretoi, J>f«a* 
ident of Gibbons Assembly; Mrs. 
'Tolin Melcako, leader of thk Oom-j 
btnad' Mothers Circlca; Mr*. Ber  ̂
ward Fogarty, chairman of. the 
troop committee; Mrs. John F. 
Fitagcraid. co-chainnan; Mrs. 
Vernon Hauachild and the follow
ing member* of. the troop com- 
mltt***: Mrs. taon BroWn,' Mlm 
Beatrice Swaenay. Mia* Mary 
Reilly, Mrs. A. W. Gates. Mrs: Ed
ward Morlarty, Mrs. H. H. SUvsn- 
son, Mrs. Mlchaal Trcschnk aad 
MrA Edward Moraacey.

Gibbons Assembly sponsors 
Troop*' 31 and 97, svlth Mrs. 
Prank Taras and Mrs. Arthur 
Baglaad. respcctivaly, as leaders.

Til* ComMnad Mothers Cirda* 
sponsor two - Brownie troop*; Nci. 
n ,  Mr*. Edward Faber, leader 
and No. 37, Mrs. Edward O’Brien, 
leader.

Shirtwaist drsaa again, only this 
tlm* It's brief/Tbe collar is a tiny, 
high Peter Pisn, th# aleeves abort 
and somewhat puffed wUh cuffs. 
The Ub'ffont has button* with a 
touch of sparkle. Th* look is 
striped and oasual.

AVENGES DEPE.AT
Holyoke, Maas , March 2 (JP\— 

Lightweight Artlu.-r eraley of Red 
Ct m , La., used bis powerful right ' 
hand to advantage, last night In - 
gaining a  fHtfl round knockout 
over Bob F«nty o f Newark, N. J.,
In a scheduled 10-rounder. Persley 
watgbed 137.H, Penty 133. PenHcy ;| 
decked Fcnty with a right to the 11 
jaw to end It a t  1:03 of th* Rfth. ' 
Twic* prevloualy hi* rigtita sent 
Fenty to th* canvas in the flrat 
and second rounds.±

OUR FAMOU

Piles —Gaf
Relief Now

Millions of sufferert in the last 
40 years have found a way to faat 
relief from Itching smarting plies. 
They use a delightful cooling 
soothing astringent formula—Pe- 
tersonls Ointment. No wonder one 
sufferer writes, "The Itching and

W / L

tersonis Ointment. No wonder one 
tes, ’’The Itching 

amartlng were relieved, and I  sl.ept 
all night. Peterson’a Ointment Is j 
marvelous.’’ 50e and 79c, all dnig-

■ Ik .
then discuss how Its program can - -------  . .  -----  . ,
be strengthened, and how It can from Travanepra University; hia glsta Be delighted or mo^ey bac

\ /'
•“ T ---------------^ --

-1 /*•

6 6 !  nnu '/ ) ^/, ^

Y O U R  f a m il y  SHOE H EAD Q U AR TER S
THE BEST BRANDS— FROM THE LEADING MANUFACTURERS

* F U t in g  1$ O i i r .  B u s in e s s '

P o ll P a r r o t
s a o i^ to i I  *# »»  akb a iiu

6 to B $ 5 .^— B'/a to 12 $6.50 
fVa to 3 17.50

*4IS««*9

FOR GIRLS

• /

WITH 2 TROUSERS

FREf
ALTERATIONS

' i
$2.98 to $6.95

FOR MEN 
AND BOYS

$7.50 to $13,95

FOR PARTICULAR WOMEN 
ALL HEEL HEIGHTS

V •

* Tho popular ehareoat 6o|or$ In, Gray, - Brown̂
Blue and Blaekr Madium $hado$ of Gra^y, Biuo 
and Brown! ■ *•' :

* Flannals, Sharkskins, Worstads ,and Hard Fijiish
Twists.'̂  . ' . X

* Sizas'36-46. Ragulars, Longs,‘Shorts, Stouts and
Short Stouts.' ' ■

Bolton

^  Supremi^ Court o f Errors 
E To Test Zone Amendments

$6.95 to\$l0.95

'•VITALITY" FOR WOMEN

t • V

SNEAKERS FOR ALL THE FAMILY

Wr̂ fiMAMUAC
• \

v r i r  m )iS
•romm mundstiom

NYLONS
FROM PERSONALITY

US
CHILDREN'S HOSE 

A  ^ R O M  TRIM-FIT

EXPERiI nCEP FinERS AT a ll  TIMES

M EN > S
m  MAM Sf.— w stooa usu iM a

SMART, NEW
\

.Boltbn. March 2.IRpeclal)i.—ThtT
-  te.1t o( this town’s latest zoning
;  amendments increasing minimum
> lot stza is listed on the docket of
T ;„th* Supreme Court of Errors this 
^  month. Town Counsel Raymond A.
Z, Johnson has advised. The case has
-  attracted statewide attention be
ll cause of Its Implications regarding

zoning in other.tq.wns.

New Books
Additions to. the shelves at BpI 

ton Public Library in February in
cluded two • nori-fictlon tltlesK 
Bankhead. Tallulah, My Biogra
phy; McHugh, Developing Your 
Child’s Personality.

Fiction Included AShton, Letty 
Landon; Beasley, The Cross and 

_ the Crown: Brick, Ho.ner Crlat;
The local Zoning Commission! Coles, A ll That Glitters; Daven-
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Democrats P ie fe^
D’Alesandro for 

Baltimore Race
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TMLORED OF FINEST 
IMPORTED WOOLENS • z

\

A TRUE\$4S VALUE!
\ :

A terrific Regal Value! Renters, shorts/ind long* 
Sizes 34 to 46. Greys, blue, uns. browns. Get your 
spring topcoat NOW at a hand^me saving!

/

Get doubfc the wear with Regal’s 
2-troUser suits. Good looking, 
long wearing top quality fabrics 
with tailoring details you’d find 
only iii expensive suits. Slip into 
one of these suits tomorrow!

O P E N  E V E R Y  
T H U R S D A Y  E V E N I N G  

C L O S E D  M O N D A Y S

U P I S  W I D S  T O  ■)  J i '

amended l ŝ regulations last April 
to establlih dimensions of a stand
ard lot at 200 feet by 200 feet, or 
40,000 square feet in area with 
not lest than 150 (dot frontige. 
Previous minimum lot size in Zone 
A'was 150 feet by 200 feet.

A group of local residents con
tended the regulation on the 
grounds the Zoning Commission 
had acted illegally, arbitrarily and 
in abuse of its discretion. Judge 
John r. Cotter of the Court of 
Common Pleas upheld the town in 
a finding on Sept. 1. The appeal 
was (lied with the Supreme. Court 
of Krron shortly thereafter con
tending the lower court had erred 
in not finding for the plaintiffs 
from the record.

A fa  meeting .Monday night, the 
Board of Finance voted to increa.ie 
the appropriation of the Zoning 
Commi.islon in the sum of $600 to 
cover the special legal fees en
tailed in the case.

On Honor IJat
Marcia II. Smith, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Smith of 
Shoddy Mill Road, will be gradu
ated from Mimehester High School 
In June with honor*. The an
nouncement was made Monday in 
a senior claas assembly.

Two other town girls earned the 
distinction of being graduated in 
the upper quarter of their class. 
They were Olga Brondola. daiigh. 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Guiglio Bron
dola of Brandy Street, and Mau
reen McGann, daughter of Mrs. 
Theresa McGann of Johnaon Road. 
Both girls attended the local Ele
mentary Sr'hool.

Mias Smith, who attended ele
mentary schools In New York City, 
msde a cross-country trip this past

port. My Brother’s Keeper; Du 
Maurier, The Loving Spirit; Fltz- 
Simmons, Bright Leaf; Gillespie, 
The Weir; Hartog, The Little Ark; 
Holden,' Sound An Alarm: Lock- 
ridge, Death and the Gentle Bull; 
Martin, Tears for the Bride; Mer
cy, Bride for New Orleans; Neill. 
Traitor’s- Moon; Post. Prescription 
for Marriage; Prescott, Dead and 
Not Buried; Ratigan, Soo Canal!; 
Rayter. The Victim Was Impor
tant; Roeburt, The Hollow Man; 
.Schmidt, Confessor’s of the Nsmei 
Seton, Katherine; Slaughter, The' 
Healer; . Street, The Velvet Dou
blet: Ward. The Professor’s Um
brella; and Young, Light in. the 
Sky.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton rorrespnndeni, Mrs. Joseph 
U’ltella. telrphdne Ml .1-5.149.

(^oiirt Orilers Bars 
Nites, Bell Deal

Hartford, March 2 (/PI - A S24 
million deal between the Nlles- 
Bement-Pond Co, and Bell Air
craft Corp. ha* fallen through. 
The deal called foe a stock swap 
between the two firms.

Niles announced yesterday the 
termination of a proposed con
tract which it said would realize 
many benefits for Us firm.

The deal was bloclted 'by a court 
order obtained in New Jer.iey by 
a group of stockhnlders who op
posed the contract.

Effective date of the contract

Baltimore, March' 2 (PI—Mayor 
Thomas D’Alessndro, Baltimore's 
patron saint of basebsll, swept the 
city primary elections on a wave 
of personal popularity yesterday.
\  Winning his bill (or nomination 
tep a third term, the fiery little 
Democrat soundly defeated six 
otherXcandldates. including an old 
political foe. City Council, Presl-. 
dent Arthur B. Price.-

D’Alesandro used films of the 
Baltimore Orioles in detion as pkrt 
of his television campaign mate
rial. He was credited, even by such 
high Republicans as Gov: Theodore- 
McKeldtn. with the major role in 
bringing the franchise of the St. 
Louis Browiia to Baltimore last 
year.

D’Alesandro based his campaign 
on a theme of "progress" for the J  
city with numerous slogans ap-> 
pealing to voter* to help him keep j 
Baltimore "in the Major Leagues’’ 
in every respect. I

Political observer* could detect 1 
little overall political significance I 
in the election. If  it proved *ny-*l 
thing it proved that D'Alesandro j 
e-d baseball are popular In Balti-  ̂
more.

. lie mayor polled 79,577 vote* 
in an official tabulation- against 
28.095 for Price. The other five 
candidateii were even further be
hind.

He carried Leon Abramson, hia 
choice for nomination as city coun
cil president, along to victory. HLi 
selection as comptrAller. Dr. Wal
ter R. Graham, also won. The Re- 
publi',.ans hed, no . candidate for 
comptroller.

Samuel Hopkins, former spi>aker 
of the Maryland House of Dele-

l i !

r<

iryli
gates, won the Republican nomina
tion for mayor. He drew 14,345 
vote* against 7,229 tor William F. 
Laukaitis, former chief magistrate 
of Baltimore. Another candidate, 
Louis R. MIlio, polled 1,740 votes.

BEGINS 58th TER.M

• A

/

, was yesterday; The proposal, 
summer with a^group o f^ I ls  m a I contained an option

clause which would have extendedtour conducted by high school 
teacher, Dwight Pbrry. Mis* Bron
dola was recently, a "High School 
World'* Legion of Honor subject 
and is a member of the ’'World’’ 
staff. Miss McGann waa chosen 
queen of the Varsity M Ball a few 

week* ago.
To Host Meeting 

Trustee* of the Public- Library, 
will ^  host'essei) to the quartWly 
•vchange meeting of are* Ilbrane* 
next month. The gro  p will 'meb  ̂
at the Community Hall for thi

the date to April 1, but Belco 
General Coup., which owns Bell 
Aircraft, did not pick up the op
tion.^

The proposal called for the ex
change of 631.715 aharea of Niles 
stock for 1.029.000 shares of Bell 
A jrfraft common, plus other con
siderations.

After the term* of the proposal j- 
were announced in January. Penn- ‘ 

i Texas Corp.. a New York 'fl-rm

Benson, Vt.. March 2 (JV - . 
Franklin B. Ke’.logg, 80. today be-.,| 
gan hi* 58th term a* towm clerk 
in this community of 573 person*.

He was elected wilhoOt opposi
tion in the no'n-partisan election 
yesterday.

X -

-X'

/■

iMiLiN* r  snvtei

1 "swap” of light fiction, m y s t e r y h o l d s  a substantial nuibber 
and wejtl,ern novels on April 14. V M le» "lock, got a restrainingvejil̂ ern

Program feature of the session 
^11,'lpclude a visit to the Children’s 
Section at the Elementary School 
which is considered one of the best 
amall school llbrarles 'ln the state 
and ha* been used by the State 
Department of Edticatlon as an ex
ample of what can be done in thl" 
branch of library W-ork.

O ld e r  from the sirnrbme court in 
Newark. N. , J. Penn-Texb* is I 
headed by L,eopold D. Silberateln.

Niles makes machine tools, cut
ting t'qol.i. precision gauge*, con-/1 
trols, [H>mps and regulators used (| 
in- Jet alycraft.

In annduncing the contract pro
posal UatXfanuary. Niles said its;

Lunch will be.'served at Center {operations Aere closely allied with 
Church pari^  roonr for which ar- 1 those of Bell\Alrcraft. *
rSngeroents ere beinr*. made by

“  Mr*. E. Pierce Herrick.
Camera Club New*

Philip G. Dooley led the Camera 
Club in a discussion of Kodak’s 
new Tri-X’ f̂llm. a, recent develop- >

‘ ment in the "fa s t” Him tteld at 
«  it* meeting Monday night. It  ■was 

used In taking several- pictures 
*  //during the evening at various 
*/ shutter opening*. Re.sults- will be j 
2 appraised at the next meeting o f , 
>• the club on March 14.
-  The winter slide contest was 
“ ■ canceled by (Pote o r  the club be-

cause of "no, winter." Members i 
*-! complained of the absence of sub- i 

Ject matter/knd decided any winter i
-  shots Uial were obuined would i 

bq accented In the spring* conteit
"  to be judged lift J'tne.

. Bchool Ravings Report 
■Z Students at the Elementary
-  School deposited $132.09 In the j
-  school saving sVstem this week , 

with 107 puplls.partlcipating,
' I  / 'Meet Tonight j

“  / Local firemen and the Women's \
Auxiliary will meet tonight at the 
grehouae to hear a. Representative 
of the Southern New England j 
Telephone Co. explain the new fire 
call system.'The regular business, 
meeting of the firemen will pre
cede the program.

Up all Night 
with Coughing 
Chiid?
Ttofs aseaiefwe eaaee 
aaegtoa ef c*iws se etolM 
toroatoaa easy—afeeit* e**y.

■ When little-one* 
icry with "night, 
Icough" wise, moth
er* five  the herb 
cough medicine — 
pasTtiasiK. The 

fsafe herb action 
I q u i c k l y  loosens

Ehlegm -r so.child 
reathes easy —

___ sleeps naturally.
p*BTU8BlN Is prescribed 

by so many doctors. No harmful 
dnifs or narcotics. Effective for 
adults to a . Conunended 0gs~~̂  
by Parents’ Magazine. ,/vSSei 
Oet MtoToaam today,

P E R T U S S I N * S e ‘

NOTICE
To miTeustoiiiori: l-wHI 
bo away for 3 weoks 
starting Fob. 28;'

WALTER K9HLS
Plumbing and Healing •
■'204 MAPLE ST-

Long Stemmed Pretty Puritans
■ ' / ■' '  ̂ ' ■

Wonderful Hand-Wasfciable Dreises
'■ .//■ .

SQ.9i

FOR TOWN AND COUNTRY. AND JUST ^ERYWHERE 
THE BUTTON PEfAIL OF FASHION FOI^^TODAY 
EASY TO CARE FOR . . . LOVELY TO^LOOK AT 
e p A T DRESS . . . LOW WAIST DRES^ . • • PRINCESS LIN^DI^ESS- 

' NpM LOVELY COLLARS TO ENHANCE A BEAUTIFUL NECKLINE 

COLOR NAVY. GREY. SIZES ? toTsi \ -

10 Luscious Colors

V U L
■___/

as seen in SEVENTEEN Importonf

■5̂

_  f M ,  vm M , tuoaMil, 
a, sImBm , stakiw.OiMihltM

BOHtMl 
$90 taUMNOI 

M l«8VTW*UW« •• •AHDINCI

'MMi ■ - • •*» Awhed MeeU aMrt*** — E^LY Srl^aY! TM-6..»he ayrwW nww. Mrio*
Mtol nfM 4e«« I* MwMttorM AhmO
MMPa. mridMit* 6**4 mvwee!JmS itoity — • 66*̂  rtotttoi ef TM4 fi«0
Ja, w. iT twe Neierily SalO • gaai'O* Ka«4*

LARSEN'S
HARDWARE.

M  Depot Square, ifaaciMetM

'erv" /'f-,'''Yeung

SU IT
Fashions 
by Petti

HIDE-THE-BRA

SL IP
Abov*
Little atilt of Knen-Iooking Bur-^ 
ley Rayon with flower printr 
ascot scarf . . . buckled cuffs 
and hip pockets, . easy flared 
skirt. Sizes 7 to 15 in periwin
kle, navy. , • •

$ 0 .9 8

$ 1 6 .9 8

Left
Linen Look costume suit in fine 
Burley Rayon. Braid-trimmed 
box Jacket above a slim skirt 
. . bandbox, touch, the whit* 
pique* vest. Periwinkle, navy, 
charcoal grey, alzts 7 to 15. >-

$ 1 7 .9 8
■ A

SIMPLY SAY "CHARGI

A rustling undercover story

in a,taffeta slip that never 
rides up, never clings . . . i$̂ 

perfect 'neath spring wools or tho 
ghoers you'll be wearing soon! '32*44.

r

• navyv
• whit#
• black
• pink
• yallow

• red
• bqiga
• paacock
• It. blua -
• lilac

f*>’l



) /
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Indvutry.’

Local Stocks
■ r a n d iM  

f M k m  41 MhMtebrook. IM . 
1 »• « .  vfteM
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Union Aide Sees IStete Pay 
Lower Than Industry Scale
HaHford. M trth i HP\—K imJon^ters m  *iok imd v»c«tion leave*.

" a  " s s  .S 'u liK ;
•varace weekly pay of mo*l State paid fradea get about *520
workera, Including lower level, p ,y  e,ch j?ear than
auperviaora la lead tjjan the aver-1 tndiutrial workera, ana are" aak- 
age weekly wage of Oonheetlcut ing a  $M0 annual pay'bwat. 
Induatrlal .workers. '  ^  GP'’- Abraham A. Riblcoff has

Frank Gallagher, president recommended a »180 annual pay 
Connecticut State E m p l o y e * ;  hike for the next two years, and 
bbuncil 18. American Federation Gallagher, aays "we cor^atulate 
of State. County and Municipal. him for JUsj^tep in the \right di- 
Employea (AFL) declared that rection." \
the weekly pay iverage for S tate ' But he adds, "we shalj try to 
workers in the first eight job clas- convince the legislature they 
aification is 163.34. should bring SUte empln^es sal-

Industry Pays $73.61 i arie* at least up to the levels of
"According to the 'State Labor]

JMpt.."' declared Gallagher, "Oon- 
''aecticut industrial worker* aver

age $75.67. weekly."
Gallagher's statement came in 

an open letter in which he blasted 
the Connecticut Public Expendi
tures Council as being "unfairly 
biased and a juggler of statistics 
against a legitimate State em- 
ployea pay raiae.”

Gallagher declared that the-av-Srage pay for workers in, the six 
tate job classific^tiona had been 

showm by a recent State personnel 
department analysis to be $95.25.
He said that 71 per cent of all 
State worker* fell within this clas
sification.

The CPEC had recently dis
cussed what it called fringe bene
fits it said were enjoyed by State 
employes. Discussing them item 
by item. Gallagher pointed out 
that unlike some workers in pri 

, vate industry, State workers pay 
the whole cost of hospital and 
surgery Insurance.

He said State workera pay at 
least two-third* of the cost of their 
Insurance, the benefits of which 
are cut to a maximum of $500 
should they retire.

Gallagher declared no State 
worker obtains free meals in addi
tion to salaries except State po
licemen, and he added that State 
employes who get a so-called "cof
fee break” are "well-entitled to 
this short period of relaxation."

Good Retirement System 
Gallagher said Connecticut has 

"a good retirement system" which 
"can stand Improvements,” one of 
w'hlch would be a 20-year retire
ment for'workers on "extra har- 
ardous jobs.” He’d allow those 
who have devoted 25 years service 
to retire voluntarily regardless of 
•ge-Concerning paid holidays, Gal
lagher said "We believe our leg'
Islators intended State, employei
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^][Father of Two 
H^d as Slayer 

n Yarrow

New Device 
Savii^ Lives 
At jfet Base

^he  Easy Way

84
Jtid Aaksd

girat National Bank 
of hlanchester 

Hartford Nation^
Bank and Trust Co. 35 88

Conn. Bank and .
T nu t Co. ...............  74

Manchester T r u t  . , . 8 0  U
FIra iB sm iM  CMauiMlMi

Aetna F i r e ............. ; .  75 80
Hartford Fire ............200 210
National Fire ...........  98 103
Phoenix .....................  88

Ufa and laSematty las.
Aetna Ufe ..................178
Aetna Casualty .......193
Conn. General ............500
Hartford Steam. Boil. 88
Traveler* ......  2070

PoMlo ettU tta*
2120

holidays. ' Nc 
T5;000 state workers lost

a Saturday, he added that "indus'
.. try gets double time for working 

on a holiday.”
'  Gallagher's letter, addressed to 
Carter W. Atkins, CPBX: execu
tive director, also deals with need
ed salary increases and such mat-

Conn. Ught Power . . 19 21
Conn. Power ............. 44 46
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . . 57'4 59 >4
Hartford Gas Co......... 38<i 41
So. Newr England 

Tel. . . . . ; ................ 41 «4 43 >4
Manttfaetoring Compenlea

Allied T herm al......... 59 63
Am.'Hardware . . . . . . 18 20
Arrow, Hart. Heg . , . 47'4 50',4
Asso. S p rin g ............. 25 28
'Bristol B rass........... .. 19>4x
Cheney Bros................ 19 21
'Collins ........................ 115
Em-Hart ................... 30 33
Fafnir Bearing . , . . . 40
Landers, Frary, Clk. 31'i 34'4
N. B. Mach. Co. . . . . . 40 43
North and Judd . . . . 35 38
Russell Mfg. ............ 9 11
Stanley- Works ........ 54 57
Terry Steam . ........ 117. 127
Torrington .................. 24 26
U.-a. Envelope com. . 94 101
U. 8. Envelope pfd. . . 88 73
■Veeder-Root ............... . 45'4 48>4

S N en ts^ r l?bFC,l Base, Ney., (/P) 
—This dnstaUalion tiaimed a sav
ing of seven pilot Hires and some 
fouf million dollars worth of air
planes, through/the use of runway 
aircraft'barrier* costing a few 
thousand dollar^.

Success of the new device h ^  
been so striking the Air Force has 
decided to install crash barrier* at 
every base from which .jet air- 
craft operate. It already has 
been installed at all ali- training 
command bases used by the crew 
training' Air Force.

Nellis AFB., which owns or 
leases more than three and a half 
million acres of land—almost one 
tenth of Nevada—reported that 
since the barriers were Installed 
not an aircraft has been lost due 
to rollj-off onto rough land beyond 
the • runway*.

Pilot* Cninjured 
Furthermore, none of the seven 

pIloU in the jet planes arrested 
by the barrier was injured by the 
sudden stop. Nor did 8ny of the 
planes suffer serious damage 
Capt. CuHi* Lutterbach, of Brack- 
ettville. Tex., • operation* and 
training officer, told visiting avia
tion writer* that one of the saved 
planes hit the barrier at almost 
180 miles per hour.

He said that two of the saved 
planes suffered engine failures on 
takeoff and had to come down at 
the far end of the runway.

Without the barrier they would 
have plunged on across the rocky 
desert to probably destruction, the 
captain said.

Lutterbach added that as a re
sult of the barriers, the greatest 
amount of repair work required on 
any of -the planes was 16 , hours, 
The repairs on. the other, planes 
ranged downward' to a minimum 
of two hours.

The barriers consist of a strip

1040THIS NEW -PUNCH CARD RETURN . 
and can be used b y , taxpayers whose totSi 
$5,000, made up of wbges from which the 
no more than $100 total of other wages, divli 
these folks there is no standing in line, no addti 
plying—just answer a few easy questions, sign 
District Director doe* the rest.

-A) is simplicity Ijtaelf 
income was less than 

been withheld and 
I and interest. For 
dividing or multi* 
d mall, and your

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

Eggb have two important B 
vitamins, thianiine and riboflavin, 
as well as vitaniins A and D.

helped improve the accident rate 
at this a ir base.

Gen. Roberta said tha number of 
accidents has declined 29 per cent 
from 1953 toUl, which was slightly 
more than 100. The fatalities, de
clined from 28 in 1953 to 13 in 1954.

This base totalled 138,000 hours 
of jet flying last year, compared 
with 16 ,̂000 hours during thf some
what heavier training schedule of 
1653.

Some 300 Jet aircraft are based 
here, including the F86 Saberjet 
figtiter, the T33 trainer, and half a 
dozen new FlOO Super Saber super
sonic fighters.

Nellis is the finishing school for 
combat jet fighter pilots. Its in
structors include 47 pilots credited 

- MIG kills in
of i^lon webbing , '  Korea. The base boast* eight jet

a'ces as instructors, who have shot

(OoatiBood frb arjP afp 'O M ).

charge, Farrell was, bbtdcsd < 
charge* of assault, robbery and 
rape of $(ra. Miller and assault 
and rpbbery of her stepfather, 
Charles Ycsler of Hoboken, N- J- 
He was charged also' with a weap
ons law violation and threatening 
Tester and Mrs. Miller with a  12- 
inch butcher knife.

Farrell, an employ* of a wood
working firm, is married to Mrs. 
Miller's sister and lives at 553 
Hopkinson Ave., Brooklyn. Mr*. 
Farrell is expecting a third child.

Police said Farrell admitted be
ing arrested on a Juvenile delin
quency charge in 1944 and serving 
time in the Training School at 
Warwick, N.T, He was photo
graphed later in the , nude, pr*r 
sumably to forestall ahy possible 
claim that he was beaten.

Police did not give any details 
on how Farrell might have met 
Miss Yarrow.

They s a i d  their questioning 
about the attack on Mr*. Miller led 
to the Yarrow case when Farrell 
answered "yes” to- the routine 
query, "have you ever done any
thing like this before?/’

Miss Yarrow's mutilated body, 
nude except for a sweater around 
her neck, w as. found by a friend 
who had loaned her the apartment 
in which she was staying. She had 
said she wanted to be by herself 
after breaking with a boy friend. 
Miss -Yarrow had been a student 
of human relations at NYU.

Police previously questioned two 
meii at; length in their investiga
tion of the case. One is still under 
ball as a material witness. He 
claimed—and police denied—he 

as beaten in an attempt (o make 
him confess.

W /iot Is a
WE lEUEVE.

Quality Maldriab

REAL
l^ w e r  ' A •

an4 Workmanship I Bnrfkl*
if you agrea and your car na*da: a '

•  Body and Fender Repairs (Large or SmaU)
•  Touch Up
a Complete Refintahing (Enamel or Lacquer)
, Come In or Call For Free Estimate

Budget Terms Arranged — Satisfaction Guaranteed

CUNLIFFE MOTOR SALES
WAfPING .CENTER TEt MI-3-I404
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of the runway about the height of 
tennis net. The plane’s nose 

wheel engages this strip and 
causes the main landing gear to 
engage a steel cable across the 
runway.

Each end of the cable is a t
tached to a huge steel chain com
posed . of 243 links, each link 
weighing "50 pounds. The weight 
of the dragging chain brakes the 
aircraft. " ' -

Adapted From Carrier*
The barrier, adapted from a de

vice aboard carriers, first was em
ployed by the Air Force in Korea. 
On the baai* of results there. It 
was Installed here experimentally 
last June. The Initial outlay for 
the first barrier was $1,500. The 
improved models now In use are 
permanent and somewhat niOre 
costly.

Brig. Gen. James E. Roberts, 
Pettus, Tex.. Nellis AFB 
mander, said the barriers

down 47 Russian built MIG fight' 
ers.

Nellis students use more than 
4,000 practice pockets plus 12,000 
practice-bombs and 600,000 rounds 
of $50. caliber ammunition every 
month.

meetings. Finally \a  building com
mittee was named.\The result to 
date seems to be thm an architect 
has been engaged to am/ up plana 
for a modem building that will be 
built, not in the general, neighbor
hood of the fine old Colonial church, 
but adjoining it. \

It aeema incredible th a t\ any 
architect of good standing * ^ id  
agree to bring' about such aXdis- 
tinct dash of periods. It is very 
probable that the architect wh<^ 
name I do not know lives perhaps, 
in Wethersfield and never, until he’ 
was called in for plans, had even 
seen Vernon Center. So his interest- 
in the whole thiifg could very well 
be impersonal. However, we in r-Affn,.
Veftion Center will have to live i 
with this atrocity and so will our 1 ** i*!**,,
children and their children. ler prln ^ ^   ̂ ^  ”

Although the money for the proj-'be W  
ect hasn’t been raised and it hasn't 
passed the planning stage, I as well 
aa others living in the neighbor
hood, hope and even pray that we 
may never, witnesa such a horrific 
tight.

Disturbed.

in wide stripes, it might 
rder of the loveliest of 

saris. Buf/s still cotton, with all 
cotton's practicality.

Open Forum
* Threat To Vernon Center

To the Editor,'
Vem 

tional 
fak bai 
seems 
pre^n

■ FOR SLOAN BROTHERS. 
NEW STORE FRONT SET BY

THE STATE
181 WALNUT ST. — HARTFORD 

m . JA-2-6HL

The race now. found in NeW 
Guinea is one of the most priruitive 
on esrth, still,living in Stone Age 
conditions and using stone axe* 
some areas.

ILLEGAL mERAGES^
L ATLOWTO1CE8 4
p Arthur Druk Stores 1

Vernon Center's First C<^rega- 
tional Church, whose .roots, reach j 

back to pre.Re>;olutionaiy days,
8 about'to lose its identity if 

present plains materialize. .
Wh*t has happened is that there i 

has .been a need for something o f ' 
, more room for the church school i 

com-1 which jjas been expanding rapidly, i 
have I There have beert meetings . ' and

—  Y E S , W r R E  O F F E R I N G  IT  A G A I N ,  A N O T H E R  —

VALUE SCOOP
BEFORE YOU BUY— SHOF AND COHFARI VALUE AND QUALITY AT BEZZINI BROS.

HIGH QUALITY LOWER

90 VALUE G I V E N  A W A Y  A B S O L U T E L Y FREE OF EXTRA 
COST

FOR SLOAN BROTK^S 
NEW S>tOE STORE

fVRNiSHEDBY 

NEICO C O N ^ C T  DIVlBlbN
p y  .

/ RVICE \

22 E A S T  C E N H R  S T. —  M A N C H E S T E R

{̂ jo/doiL
F O R  S L O A N  b r o t h e r s  N E W  S T O R E  

IN S T A L L E D  BY

STATELY FLOORS, INC.
113 0  M A I N  S T. —  H A R T F O R D  

T E L  C H .9 - 7 7 1 T

TU jl  filc jb L ./

0MC

FREE
5 B E A U T I F U L  ,P IE C E S

T W O  B E A U T I F U L  E N D  T A B L E S  
O N E  M A T C H I N G  C O F F E E  T A B L E  
t w o  M O D E R N  E N D  T A B L E  L A M P S

New you c*« srKtically havs * livis|- 
rsen cemplataty' furstiliad whts yss'” 
buy iraei laazini'i, wtik tbii aaaia- 
tiaeal sHar. Yh , it'a. Irut. Ytu wiN 

‘ racai.a FREE tbaia beautiful tablaa 
as4 lasisi at s*. eatra, cMt te ye*. 
Sturliiy buih i«4 btedaemely ityM  
te bles4 with ye«r Nrieireem fursi- 
tute. Yeur cbeke ef fieitb hi either 
llenia et Mahesasy. Soisa with gen- 
«iee Fermka lesa.

W I T H  P U R C H A S E  O F  T H R E E  P IE C E  L I V I N C R O O M  S U IT E — C H O I C E  p F  S T Y L E S , F A B R IC B

S A V E  NOW  ON '  
LIV IN 6 R 0 0 M  S U IT E S

You'll be delitkted who* 
you tee ear imartly itvied 
li«i*|reesi fur*itwe. De- 
aige^ te bring you yean af 
g ^ .  waar as4 ceWilart at - 
sHcat'. that you' will aniy 
find at Rttiini Iretkan,

. mahtn ei fin# 4ases4able 
fersitura fer yaan. Fer 
exansle we highlight euf 
1-Pc Liviat fieem Seitea 

. Mads T* 0*11 fer1289 NOW ONLY '

■ v ;

FORTHE FRONT OF 
SLOAN BROTHERS NEW STORE

D E S IG N E D  A N D  C O N S T R U C T E D
“ b y

STIFEL-KUFTA 
DISPLAY COMPANY

B A R C A D E  —  N E W  B R IT A IN  
. .T E L .  B A M w iii S-090B

R SLOAN BROTHERS 
NEW STORE

IN S T A L L E D  BY

WILSON 
CONSTRUCTION CO

31 C L A R K  E A S T  H A R T F O R D  \ 
T E L . C H - A . U 9 1
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an old respected Connecticut 
name is proud to become a 
part of the Manchester scene

■ ■ ' ' ■ ~  iY«i. w $ 'f$ prdud «nd happy to b$ tii Manchester. We Icnpw we’re going yto 

l!tce it here. And we've enough confidence in the judgment of j  
women everywhere to think you will like what this 60 years old ft^  

it  bringing to you . . . the fr^h, now fashions in\famous 
broWd footwear . . . and the proven ability to fit you and your children prop- 

/''erly. I t  will be our ever-constant aim to have the styles and sixes 

you wqnt. We arq hare to serve your needs and hope you will make 
them known to us. Come and sea our new shop tomorrow. (We're cutting, 
the ribbon at 10:30 a.m.) Our store is designed to give you a comfortable, 

pampered feeling . . . just like our fine footwear . . and we promise
you that will be our aim as long as you k n o w  us.

:r-iF

•e

•*e6

\

/

/ I

r o 8 .

B25 M A IN
•' • • • • • • S H  Q  E  S

•  301 M A I N  S T .. N E W  B R IT A INS T .. M A N C H E S T E R
■ ■ ■ /

FEATURING AMERICA'S 
FINEST FOOTWEAR

iOO
VISIT OUB FACTORY SHOWROOMS in MANCHESTER and HARTFORD

Msh. feclery tbewreeai
HILLIARD and, ADAMS ST. 

MANCHESTER

Call Mlfckell 9-1864 or lA 2-6557 fer Our 
Free Courtesy Car. We'll Pick Yeu Up— frin i Yeu

le Our Skew Roomi— FR II— Na Obligailen on 
Yeur Fart te Buy.

Display Showroom
1037 MAIN STREET 

HAtTFORD

B E Z Z I N I  B R O T H E R S \ , a.
F U R N I T U R E  M A N U F A C T U R E R S M A N C H E S T E R .  CONN.

■-X- •

THE PEERLESS YVOODWDRKING COUP.
M I U  R O A D  ® • • •  E .  G u U t O N B U R Y . C O N N .

ST(j)RI INTERIORS n O R I FRONTS ARCHITECTURAL WOODWORK

J

■ai-l i.”l I

S  V *
• » —̂  . s *• • w  ̂ #

FOUR WAYS TO PURCHASE
1 .  C « k  ^
2 . Loyawcqf Fton
3 . M « i d i 4 f t « r Y n n »  C h o rQ tFla ii _

plus
4 . S L O A N  I R O S . S H O E  C L U E  F L A N .

< ? / I

■ 1- :

---------women s —
. \ ,  ' A..

Red,Crioes Shoes and Cx»bbie» 8.95  to 12 .9o

•  -Foot*Flair8 9.95 and 10,95
L.

9 Troyiihgfi 12.95 to 14.95 

■ Madaraoieelle 14.95 lo 16.95 

(Stalina Debn and Pafio« S .95 to 10.95 

x '*  Penobscot Tranipeee 6.95 to 8.95  

(iolo o f  Dunmore 7.95 and 8.95
a w

Daniel Green Slipper* 4.00 fo 6.00

O’oniphie# 2.95 to. 5 .0 0 ' 

ch ild r^* »  '

•  Child.U£e Shoes 4.95 to 7.95

•  American Juniors 4.45 to 5.95
. . 'w ■ „ ■

open Thursdays until 9:00 p» nu
‘ Closed Mondays

_tl -- , -Hi * • *•
j-v—U-.' ^
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Ail DAWS dispAtchet crcdltM to or not oUMrwtoa sradlted and dlao tht local news publlihtd her*. All right* of roogbllcatlon of ipjclal • ^  ^eralnbia Al»o reaerred.41ipateh*a her

A. Serr-f\ill aernea cllanl <4 N..1!Ic# Ibc.Publlahera Repr*»e*tailre»; Th( 
Jallua Mathews Spatial Agmi^ -  Ni Tcrk. Chicago. DatMt 

member AUDIT BUREAU PW 
CmCULATIONB. . .

thd two Bacamd such .rdUmbld 
Uid'CemiBilfdata eetUd DS- 

IcaM UicliM^th eomipldtd «onft-. 
dmiw, •ndriiU 'lM ^tcrTw r^t oiir

spouUnc their' Una.
Ajid the problem praAn 

His is not emsy. Knowledge of this 
undoubtedly added to the Gbm- 
munlst Joy In the whole mhtter.

dnee sgAin. we are confronted 
with the problem/i»f how to handle 
such, cases. An<̂  tha trap In the 
situation is th it  we might add to 
CommunUit ^ p a g a n d a  advantage 
by re a c ti^  exactlw'gs we our
selves acciise the ^m m unists of 
acting. , ,/

If we had in out midst two Itus- 
sian's/who had become converts to

tween' the two eountrta# and a 
-falaxatlon In international ten
sion."

8o here ia something which 
seem* all aet up, unless o!-«. 

^fldaldom , ^ d s  some reason to 
quarrel with It. A good-offer from 

has met with a decent re- 
sponse>l«^lceep the psychologi
cal warriorsSsut of this one, and 
Just do it.

l i^ C H E S T E R  KtTENING HERALD, MANCHESTER* CONN„ )VE:I)N1-;SPa V. MAlRe ^ l 9 B S

O p e n F o r ^ f i ^

Round Two In Bolton

o u r/ way of - life.

Th* Herald PrirtlM Compam  ̂assumes no financial responsibuity tor graphical error* appsarma' inUsements and other rsadlni matter
- -  --------

typocrapvtntlsem---------In Th* Manchester Evening lerald
Display adverusing closlna hours; 
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____ __  eaeaept Saturday —
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Of Deterrents
"Thus it may well b e ^  said 

Prime Minister Churchill tn Com
mons yesterday, “that wb; shall, by 
A process of sublime Xiotiy* have 
reached a stage lit this story 
where safety will, be the sturdy 
child of terror, dnd survival the 
twin brother o f  annihilstion."

By this, of course, Churchill 
meant that, when both aides be- 

( cams clearly aware that each 
possease* the power to destroy the 
other .Completely, both may re
frain 'from putting that power to 
the fiest.

Fear, in other words, may save 
the world.

When he came to the peroration 
of his speech, that point at which 
the orator traditionally elevates 
his thoughts,and hit language. 
Prime Minister Churchill had an
other version of how peace might 
come.

"To conclude, mercifully, there 
la time and hope if we combine 
paDence and courage. All deter
rents WUl Improve and ^aln 

. authority during the next ten 
years. By that time, the deterrent^ 
may well reach its acme and reap 
its final reward. The day may 
dawn when fair play, love of one's 
fellow men, respect for Justice and 
freedom, will enable tormented 
generations to march forth serene 
And triumphant from the hideous 
epoch in which we have to dwell.

. Meanwhile, never flinch, heve'r 
weary, never despair!"

The indication is that Churchill, 
the world-wise stateiuDan, really 
bases his hope on .the logic of 
fear, and his ••deterrehta," and 
that his final' reference ' to the 
idea that "love of one’s fellow 
men" may have something to do 
with saving mankind ia indeed 
pious oratory.

we ourselves 
wpiild never-' send them back to 
Russia Wy would not send them 

/back to Russia because we would 
assume . that, in Russia, . they 
w ould/have to pay a  price for 
their • opinion. We would expect 
death, or Siberia, to await them.

Now the Communists have rt- 
Icssed to us two, Americans who 
became converts for' theni, and 
they are waiting, a little gleeful
ly. to see what treatment we riiete 
out lo  them. They would like to 
see ha get tough with these two 
unfortunate pedple, deny them' an 
opportunity to make a living, for- 
hjd them to express their 
poisoned views. The best ■ we ■ can 
do, to outwit this gleeful Commu- 
nisi expectation, is to pay no at
tention to them, and to have this 
countrj’, their home, engage In no 
official quarrel with them.

The Warriors Will Decide

A t  lUNlBK rttH M

The tares of suspicion and con
flicting motivations here at home 
seem to have grown up around 
and obscured the pure wheat of 
the original luggestion that this 
country do something about Rus
sia's self^pnfessed agricultural 
deficiencies.

The President is considering 
the suggestion of a gift of wheat 
to Russia, but admits that he 
looks "askance" upon it, and says 
careful consideration by his 
psychological experts is needed to 
make sure it wouldn't be a ges
ture Russia could somehow twist 
against us.

There are those who would like 
to 'take the chance. anyWay, and 
offer Russia some wheat. • But 
there are othera w'ho ask why we 
should give it away. Why, these

RoundHwo has Just been fought 
in Bolton. As in Round One, there 
was a certain consistent pattern.

In the early part of a Bolton 
round, there ia general agreement 
that Bolton had better fare up to 
some - of its future school needs. 
A committee of respected cltixens 
is appointed. It does its study 
work, and reports with a recom
mendation and a program.

Then the opposition comes into 
view. With a minimum of research 
it discovers (I) that the need Is 
not very pressing or immediate 
after all 12) that the proposed 
solution is too expensive and that 
there is.-in some vague some
where, a better'\solution. and (3) 
that everything sbould be put off 
for a time.

Thla has now happened twice. 
It is easy to knock dow^ the pins 
after somebody else has set them 
up- . ,

Probably no great harm ^has 
been done. Probably, in each in
stance, the need in question has 
not yet reached aero hour, other
wise the good voters of Bolton 
wouldn't keep voting for post
ponement of the day of reckoning. 
Yet, obviously enough, the day 
will come when solutions can no 
longer be postponed, and when 
mere obstruction is no longer , ac
ceptable as a policy. When that 
day comes, the people of Bolton 
may be forced into a truer assess
ment of the validity and sincerity 
of that leadership which, so far, 
has specialized in knocking down 
the work'of others.

"MexIcAn Driving Midget Sports 
Car (Bird’s Eye View)”

of a n ^  develop- 
reasing t ) ^  popula-

Agminat bblay
To the-Editor,

The prospects 
ment or two increasing 
tion in tha Keeney Street '♦rea ia 
no excuaa for delaying the^build- 
ing of the new’ school there. I am 
sure that, if necessary, the pro
jected school could stand additions 
without ruining its architectund
Appearance.
'  There ia definitely a need for

This Mexican is driving hia little 
car to a bull fight arena where 
he’ll ait in the stands and yell, 
"Orle, O-le, O-le" which means 
“Boy, what a lousy seat foî  10 
pesos!” Once when Dr. • Kitzenger 
was \1siting back home he decided 
to ■•imonatrate bull fighting tech
nique to us. He borrowed Grand- 
paw Tooteh'a red flannels for a 
Cape and used an umbrella for a 
BAndeiillA. We didn't have a bull 
so he went out to the pasture and 
began poking our cow, Marybelle, 
in the ribs with the umbrella and 
yelling "Uh-Toro!” Well, after 
about eight pokes Marybelle got 
sore and chased him around the 
field for 20 minutes. It turned out 
okay though. Dr. K. Jumped the 
fence and for the next two days 
Marybelle gave malted milk.

new school building in the Keeney 
Street section. The building has al
ready been delayed too long. That 
most everybody concerned la 
agreed on.

*1116 dispute is about the coat of 
the building, not as to whether or 
not there should be a new school.

I believe that a nice school build 
tng should be built there a t eco
nomically as possible. The beat, ia 
often not attained by the moat ax- 
penaiva way.

3. W, Cheney

A Thought for Today

names on the board, but I  won't 
be put off any longer.” The' first 
afternoon five customers made 
payment and soon 14 more on ac
counts dating as far back as 1928, 
and more money promised on .pay
day.

Sponsored By The Manchester
Council of Churches.

of God: ‘̂ hou Shalt not s
be made to suffer what ht'a 
eSUafd. other fellow to suffer ao
that tha-lAW of God might be mag
nified and made honourAbla'.

And Juatica and, 'Hgh'teousneaa 
demands a Ufa for a life dr 'a fodt 
for a foot or an aye for

Let ua not 'be silly and wKstei 
all of otir pity on the murderer 
Just because he ia still living and 
not have any left for the one who 
was .murdered or hia wife and 
children and the irreparable loaa 
that- haa been inflicted upon the 
one who loet hia life with all of 
Its privileges of the Cod-given 
grace of life. Just because the mur 
derer wanted him killed.--^

God knows that it ia a serious 
thing to take a man's life and, the- 
murderer usually comes to that 
conclusion about the time he ,is to 
give up e life that is his own.

 ̂ Anjf man who does not for any 
reason respect the value of the 
life of another is surely' not safe 
to let run at large and a deAd mAn 
does not ever get Idoee and kill

another man.
4k) 1# our fAvemment doea not

rdaptet/that good and acceptable- I..U fft oodand perft«t,^wlll or law 
then they hmitrAbaoluUly no rea
son to ask any onetrelee to respect 
It end to live in e lahfJFhere sny 
man takes the lew into hit'-own 
hands end kill* gt hie discretion is 
not e place where man can live 
the life that God designed that 
we should live.

It will bo a sad kUte of affair* 
if or when America relegate* the 
Bible or the word of- God to th* 
abrap heap and substitutes for- it 
some of our own opinions. •;

If you wish to veHfy these 
statements then get out your Bible j 
and read the first six verses of 
Romans the I3th chapter and Gen-' 
esis 9;*.. Deut. 19:16 to 21 and 
many othera coujd be cited to 1 
those who desire to know the will j 
of God .In regard to capital pun
ishment. I

Yours for magnifying the law 
and making it honourable.

A. E. Fish '

* 3 0 0 ^
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Capital Punhihnient
To th* Editor;

It might be well to give our at
tention to Borhe, facte. . T h e  fact 
ia that when any one is sworn in
to office in this land of America 
he. is asked to place his hand on 
the Bible (or used to bel and 
swear that as that Book Is true 
so he will be true to his duty to 
God and man by administrating 
and executing the laws of the 
land.

God’s law is that the govern
ments shall wield the sword in 
punishment of evil doera and the 
sword ia no play thing and God 
says that, if man sheds man’s 
blopd by man ahall hia blood be 
abed and who darea to say that 
God has no right to take the life 
of a murderer?

The fact of the ma,tter is that 
God’s law of life demands that 
the one who disregards the law

Public Listings
"For God ahair bring every work 

into Judgment, with every secret 
thing, whether it be good, or 
whether It be evil" (Eccles. 12:14). 

. Tired of waiting for customers 
to pay up old bills, Clem Pizzutelli, 
grocer, had this notice painted on 

, • .. .. . n 1.  .1 i a billboard: "On this bulletinask, not aell it to Rusal*. But al- 30 days from now, will ap-
though our law permits us to give 
.wheat to Russia If we want to, it 
hrbida ua to'Jett* wheat to Rus- 

*ia<
The Secretary of Agriculture

pear the names of all persons who 
are indebted to me for one year 
or more and who, after repeated 
requests, refused to pay.’’ "I have 
tried repeatedly - to collect," he 
aald, “and have been told that they

credit for this country in such an 
act. But some fariji organizations
are against 1 t\ hecause they think 
we can solve w r  problem of sur
pluses in sonic ^ore  business-llke 
way. Some of our psychological 
warrior* think it would be good: 
others are afraid of it.

In ghort. the proposal has be-

and have the 
liope 1 don't

money due . me. 1 
have to put any

He HItO A FIT—and a seed fit with 
Children’s shoes

Popular Koli-tton-ikt 
hovo MomltM bocki 

Olid comfortoblo bulb- 
ahopod hools, with no Monu 

in bock to brilalo young 
fool. Como in 

too tho difforonco I

I iM c . :
W E G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P ?

>
/

>

He would like to' aee such' posi
tive senttmenta and virtues o^ the/ 
pah? of mankind come to Its rag- 
cue. But when it comes to the 
placing- of bets, hia is placed on 
the poBseasion Of enough hydro
gen bombs to destroy the/other 
fellow. ' _ /

This ia the verdict of we prac
tical mail. I t ia the vc|i;d^ of the 

- world as it_'i*. No one'in power, 
gpptuenUy, ha* the pot\'er to 
turn away from it. If l», obvious
ly, th* theory all. the world is go-, 
ing to follow and teat out.

Yet the salvaitton of mankind 
may, in' reality, depend on the 
formula nobody conaidera prac
tical—th* formula, of the . Sermon
on the Mount. No powerful states
man is likely to eapouae it. But if 
It could grow in thi* hearts . Of 
men, who does not doubt that it 
would be th* "deterrerit" of all 
deterrents?

A Release Of Parrots
Communist ^ i n a  ha* Juat 

pulled a  grisly Joke on its, in th* 
widely heralded release of 'two 
Americana who prove, the mo- 
t g n t  they reach the realm of 
free speed), to be nothing more 
than parroU for the Communist 
line.

T he anap verdict upon the** 
two Aniericah* is that they were 
the vlcUma of Communist brain
washing techniques. BUt it if also 
fact, of course, that in any great 
ideological war like that-dividing 
th* world today there are certain 
to be conversions back and forth, 
And Just as there are people from 
behind the Iron 'Curtain who have 
it within themselves to. be natural 
and easy converts to our way of 
life, once thej’ have the chance. *0 
there are people on our side who 
hav# it within themselves' 'to. be 
assy converts to the Communist 
way of life, when circumataih:^ 
auk* It easy for them. It did not 
Bocesaarily take any mysUrioua 
Oommunlat tachiiique to produce 
tfi"T two unfortunat* human par-

come deeply controveraial, and ad-

At any n i» i bowover they did

vanM .indications seem to be that 
when the President does get the 
report he. has asked, it will be one 
advising him against trying to 
rnake,the gesture.

By thla time, perhaps, it doesn’t  
make much difference. It n/lght,' 
at the time it fir ît occuVred in 
various quarters, have been ' a 
spontaneous good ac t By this 
lime, we have put *0 much sus
picious deliberation into it- our
selves that it  may have lost all 
chance of carrying real good will 
with it. It might have been good 
paychologicat. wqirfare, if it could 
have been done'on the spur of the 
moment. Now that it has officially 
)>eeh referred t& th* paychological^ 
warriorg, . It would, even,- if* we 
should still adopt it, bear tha mark 
and label of paychologlcal war
fare. And it wasn't intended, 
originally, to be warfare. It was 
intended to be peace..

Meanwhile, it  is to be hoped 
there can be a happier outcome 
to another phase of potential 
American help to . Russia, where 
(he spontaneity of * good augges- 
tion oii this aide of the Atlantic 
has Just been kept alive by a de
cent response on the . other.

To the suggestion thatr aside 
from any gift of wheat, we invite 
Ruasianseto come to this country 
to' study our com-hog economy, 
which Khrushchev publicly aaid 
Russia should'imitate, the -news
paper'of the Russian Ministry of 
Agriculture has now responded 
favorably.

"Worker* in Soviet agrlcul' 
ture," says the Russian new*' 
paper, "regard with approval the 
proposal of the Dei Moinea Regia 
ter and state their readiness to 

. send their delegation to the atkic 
of Iovv*-r-depending, naturally, on 
whether they would b*̂  admitted 
to the United States by American 
authorities. On their part, the So
viet scientists and specialists in 
agriculture are ready, to receive 
in the Soviet Union a delegation 
of farmera and agricultural apa- 
cialista from Iowa."

Tha Rusaiana proclaim that both 
sides jnigbt learn something, and 
also that such an txebang* "would 
promote an JmprovamMt in mu; 
tual tmdtrataadlng in relaUona bo*

THE PARADE 
IS TO 
CARTER 
CHEVROLET
For Fine OK Used

T H E Y  A R E :
• HONESTLY DESCRIIED

. ■ f  RECONDITIONED FOR SAFETY
• REGONDinpNED FOR VALUE

RECONDITIONED FOR PERFORMANCE
• WARRANTED-IN-WRITING FOR 30 DAYS

They are the finest you*II find.
See These

1952 CHEVROLET BEL AIR SPORT 
COUPE — Radio, heater.
Nice 2-tone.

■ e> • ■
19^0 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR e j;^ " W  C  
—Radio, heater, new paint. ^  W /  9

$1195
1951 FORD V-8 TUDOR— 
Radio, heater, Fordomatic.

1951 CHEVROI.ET 2-DOOR.— 
Radio, heater, power 
Rlide.

1950 PONTIAC SEDAN COUPEf. 
Radio, heater. A r u l  
value. .' .

195.1 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR.— 
Heater, low 
mileage.$695

O P E N  E V E N IN G S  U N T I L  9

RiKNict your eor th# GMAC Way 4it Corftr Ch#vrol#t*

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
311 MAIN ST.-OHANCHESTER

V

N t

\
\

tee u s  a t  t h e

{
HIDE-A-BED by SIMMONS

You’lraee a Simmons Hide-A-Bed
open an^close automaticall.v. Hide- 
A-Bed, ttib/sofa that open.s into 

. a full size b«A with luxuriou.s inner- 
spring m a t t r ^ ,  is made only by 
Simmon.s. You can have yours tail- 
lored in a cover to fit your decorat
ing scheme! \

MR. JEFF HURST
Simmons Factory Rep-/ 
rcsentative will be i(i 
attendance.

THOSE HEAVENLY CARPETS by L£ES
Some of our hundreds of different 
weaves and colors in those ‘‘Heay-, 

, enly Carpets b.v Lees” will be on 
e.xhibit a t the Products Show . . , 
Carpets and rugs which have been 
acclaimed "tops” in quality and 
styling. Yhu’ll see inexpen.sive cot
ton broadlooms,. colorful Axmins/ 
ters, durable Velvets, to luxurio' 
Wiltons, for Lees runs the en >e 
range of today’s pbpular car e t 
weaves.
No m atter what 'Chlor 
Weave your home requi 
find it in Lees Heavenly 
. . and exclusively a t Wi 
Manchester.

\

MU. GEORGE 
M ORGAN

Bring your carpiet/ prob
lems to. thla repi
Uve of Lees CarpeJ! 
gladly advla*, 
out obligation.

re or 
^you’ll 

Jarpets* 
in

ents' 
He’ll 

• With-

MODERN LIVING ROOMS BY »

V a l e n t i n e - S e a v e r

O P E N  E VERY 
THURS DAY E V E N I N G  

CL O S E D  MONDAYS

Ease yourself into the gentle comfort of this 
Incredibily luxurious foam-rubber-cushioned Mod- ■ 
ern Living, Room Furniture. Restyle your living 
room with this superb furniture , . . give a lift 
to every moment of your home life! Pieces sketch- 
^  on display at the show.

MR. HENRY T. MACEY

jtii wi Mnrt 
; +

Consult w'ith Mr. Macey, factory representative 
of the Valentine-Seaver Compan.v. He’ll gladly 
assist you w-ith colors and furnitu.re airange- 
ments.

/

liaKing 
Qgite, Fatlier 
Tafes 'Hirone

(OmtlaiM# frMa Pago Oio)

last Al. 
Geneva

kUguatui 
ta am ua

ura-

retlr* to the cotihlry sod I will re- 
ftm* to take with me anyth  ̂
front the paJacq. 1 give up poWer 
in f a w  of my father. Prince 
marlt.”

Son Ngoc Thanh ia a f c ^ s r  Na- 
’ tiohaliet PrtRnier wboew followara 
have been claiming «nMlt for the 
Independence vlctqitM,. though 
moat of (Oambodla^* 414 million 
people backad tW king.

Th* French account aald th* 
control conunMipn recenUy op- 
posed a royal/plan, for political re
form as contrary to the Geneva 
ArmisUce a^eamenta.

The Frtoch Foreign Ministry 
aaid it bad no information on the
CAM. /  '

Thy King’* father. Prince Sura- 
mam, is 58. He waa never king 
because the monarchy has been 
ejectlve in Cambodia and the' 

iiolce fell on his son.
The Prince ha* had a long 

career in the Cambodian govern
ment, serving as minister of the 
Navy, commerce and agricttHuf*. 
He became a privaM adviser to 
Sihanouk when hi* apn took 
power.

Th* report took Paris bŷ  sur- 
priae.-Only a month ago, the King 
had won an ovarvrhelmlhg vole of 
confidence in a pleblatWe he c^led 
to reassert hi* national pojralari- 
ty. He kfd ordered th* .vote to 
still an -underground campaign 
claiming Cambodia’* independence 
from France had been obtained 
not by Sihanouk but by Son Ngoc 
Thanh, premier during the Japa- 
t.eaa occupation and the leader ox 
the chief opposition to the Wng,

Only last Monday, U.S. Secre 
Ury of SUte Dulles called on 
Sihanouk in Phnom Penh, the Canti- 
bodian capital, during the Ameri
can’* tour of southeast 
tala following the Bangkt* SEATO
conference. . . .  th .Dulles’ aide* said later that the 
Secretary reported to the King on 
the SEATO talk# and the monareh

DtTLiXS BUJSNT
Manila, ̂ a r c h  2 (iPi—UW.- Sec,- 

retary ot.,'Siate Dulles declined 
commeni tonight when informed 
of th^eborted abdication of Cam- 
bodiyii long Norodom.

itilles had lunch with the Mon- 
only yesterday in Phnom 

'*hh. ’S-..;
A member of the Dullea party 

aald the Seciietary had received no 
official report of the abdication.

Dullea dtscusaed with young 
K(ng Norodom the possibility of 
fending an American military mis- 
alon to train Cambodia’a 30,000- 
man army. ...

Norodoni’a postitlon had been 
considered secure. Hi* reported 
abdication might be a aurprise 
move to gain political points.

Chiang Kai-shek three times 
employed similar tactica to make 
hia position in Nationalist China 
stronger. Each tim e«Chiang re
turned to the presidency more 
powerful than when he stepped 
down.

Dulles and Philippine President 
Ramon Magsaysay' today discussed 
thi* young nation's role in com 
batting Communism in Asia.
- Dullea renewed the U.S. pledge 
of support to the Philippinea in 
maintaining its freedom. '

MANCHES-TER E y E t0 W / |f & : m  MANCHESTER, CONNn WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2 .1 ^ 5
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fthe  of th> Egylkt-lsrael Oa«h
Sharks Gaza Riots 

• • 
(OMllMNi Imps Om )

One gtoup of Egyptian 
officer* was marooned for ' 1L4 
hour* Inalde'the Red Cr**c*nt/hoe- 
itUl when it was surroun^Jed by 
iOQ stone throwing rioters. Five 

offitien? of th* U.N. truce team and 
U N. Woiiti and Relief A#«»cy andsa..!.. asAewtAlMMrl tn ttioir

Romans Cheer 
Piiis 

79th ^Birthday
(OoatfaMff froBi #**• 6 m )

remained in 
Egyptian Arpiy

King Sihanouk plays the aaM- 
phone and composes popular m))'
sic. He Has a personal troupe of 
30 danc1ng“glrls and arr air-con
ditioned throne room. Next door 
to the elephant stables is a  garage 
full of sport cars.

Orchestra conductor Andre Kos- 
teianetz, Russlan-bOrn New York
er, recorded the King’s "Cambo
dian Suite"' on a visit to Cambodia 
in January.

The bUck-halred King la still a 
bachelor, though the father Of 11 
children. It la said that, ao far. 
no royal consort has found favor 
with the Queen Mother. '

Reds Lose Vote 
In South India

-(Continued from Pnge One)

their families
houses under ---- -----  , .
guard. Additional trpop reinforce- 
menta were reported on their way 
to Gaza. /  ■

Enraged refugees stoned U.N. 
Truce Coramismon headquarter* 
here yesterdsy ln a four-hour out
break, smaahing windows and 
tearing dowh a U.N. flag. They 
also bume^ a U.N. Jeep and auto
mobile' before Gaza police dis
persed them.

Israel ha* appealed for an e'pxer-
B /meeting of th* Egyptlan- 

l U.N. Mixed Armistice. Com
mission as a result of the Monday 
fighting along the Gaza, atrip. 
Egyptian officlala said 39 Egyp
tians were killed and 32 wouitded 
in tlie clash.

Both Sides accused the other of 
firing the first shot. U.N. truce 
headquarters in Jerusalem said it* 
observers reported the Israeli 
troops had "violently attacked" 
,th* Egyptian*.

In a message to the U.N. Secur
ity Council in New York last night, 
Egypt accused Israel of aggres
sion In the flareup. The Cairo 
government said Israeli force* at 
tacked both a miUtary camp less 
than two miles inside the Egyptian 
border and a platoon of reinforce
ments.

A- spokesman for the Israeli 
U.N. delegation countered that 
the fighting started after an 
Egyptian Army unit crossed the 
border near Gaza. In a prepared 
statement, he said a strong Israeli 
patrol chaaed the Egyptian troop* 
back aprosa the frontier.
,. "Casualties were inflicted on the 
Egyptian forces and there were 
casualtlea among the Israeli pa 
trol," the statement aald. It-gave 
no figure for Israeli losses, r

giving his 
bled below.

stronger than at any time since his 
grave collapae last December,

He apok* in Latin, . 
blessing to all aaSembU- 
'Automobile and bu* horn* that bfd 
added their clamor to the noisy 
greeting were silenced as he spoke.

The blessing finished, the 
throng *f>aln cheered "Viva 11 
Papa.” The horns blew, and the 
Pop* again- raised hia hand* and 
made the Sign of the Cross.

The Pop* remained at hi* win
dow about three minutes.

Itkly’S'press acclaimed th* Pon
tiff today, recalling the heavy

MessakgerO recalled Iti a efforU 
during World War II to save 
Rome from )>ombing; . .. '

Pop* Plus was born in' Rojne on 
'March a;. J876. He was elected |h« 
Catholic Church’* 261at head oh 
Harph 3, 1939, and was crowned 
10 day* -later, on March 12.

Normally, the celebration of the 
Pope’s election ha* been observed 
on the annlveraary' of hi* corona
tion. But th* past two anniver
saries of tills event found 'the 
Pontiff ailing "and no celebration 
was held.

Thla year he is convalescing 
from the gravest -ailment ha haa 
yet suffered d'lilng th# 16 years 
of his pontificate. For. that reason 
little If any change was mad* in 
th* Pope’* program for the day.

A register was placed in air 
antechamber of hia Vatican apart
ment. • Prelates, memb” 's o ' 
diplomatic corps accredited to th* 
Vatican and other ui^iUii.cs 
called to slgp their han>es.

From all over the./4vorId tele
grams and other Ynessagef of

during lU moat acute period.
...................* 'Osaervatore.'Nothing." said L’l 

*vvas able to arreat the g ift ofhls 
leaching and .constant -praaencA^’

CI T BATE SA U », HIT. 
Hartford, Mandi 2 (/P)—Con.' 

neettcut retail merchants spoke out 
yeeterday against industries ,whWt

port behind a bill that would ban 
such aelllhg. 'ITbey claimed it hurt 
retail sale* and that industriallat* 
^ 4 t  to attract new worker* and 
to ’'k e »  their preeent worker* 
happy." Tills is unfair competi
tion and violates, th* principles of 
fair trade," they contended.

•ii\a wvis«;a sisv
birthday greeting poured iii. ,

____ _ . The Vatican newapaper, L’Oa-

- expressed
'  Buddhist country million

[(WMHBNlQUIKIBiS
The Urgest and flneet selec
tion of ramping equipment 
In Manchreter.

,pl* would get immadiate miU- 
and economic aupporl froin 

BESsTO member* If Qoromunlit 
aggtysaor* attackad IL,'

Dunea himself described the 
Kinr as a vigorous, outspoken 
young « * n ' in cloas touch with
hi* peopl-, __

Sihanouk/ w’*s chosen king to 
■u€CG6d hliXwiiclD In iMJe Afl«r 
th* Japaneae\ccup*Uon, he 
aored the trahsformaUon of m* 
country from anvabaolute to a par
liamentary monari^y with France 
retaining control oS. the kingdom a 
military and forelw affair* and 
much of lU ecoaomic wUcy, 

Demanded Independence 
Though he at first"aided with the 

* French in their fight agalWt Indo- 
' china’s natlonallat rebel*, tiw King 
during a visit to the United Btate* 
in April. 1983, demanded l/am- 
bodian Independence and saldNhis 
people might fight alongiide lî e 
■Communist-led Vlelmlnh if the; 
did not get satisfaction.

Though he did not abdica.te 
' Sihanouk spent five month* in 

voluntary exile from Phnom Penh 
to reinforce hia demand* on the 
French. He returned to .hi* capi; 
tal in November, Only after he bad 
won French agreement to turn 
over control of political. Judicial 
and military policle*. 'The next 
year Cambodia waa . formally 
granted independence a* a me(R- 
"ber of the French union, w h  
Frdnch mUiUry and folitlcgKoffi
cial* remaining la the country as 
advisers.

Unlike the other tw o;|ndoohin^ 
states of Viet N an  and Laos, Cam-
bodia.ha* been relatively free from 
th* openUJopa of the Vletmlnh

The xjkmpalgn’,* start last De
cember found the Oongrea* party 
in the state badly split and diaor- 
ganlzed. but top Congress figure* 
from outside Andhra rallied fol- 
ioweri in the heated drive for 
votes. ■ ,

The primary issues were social 
and' economic, with each faction 
pledging much-needed reform*. 
The Communist* promised the 
poverty-stricken peasant* all the 
land they needed. "The Congress 
party touted Ita aim* of a welfare 
state and a socialistic society.

The Communlat# called for re
peal of prohibition, claiming it had 
throw-n workers in th* rural liquor 
industry out of work and h a A ^ - 
privwl th* government of r ^ h u e  
■for Social' reform. The '
promised to find other J ^  for i 
liquor worker*. /  j

Both factions sent theit, top na- ! 
tlonal leaders into the light:

Nehru made a two-day speaking i 
tour of cmicai areas mWway in 
the campaign but it didn’tdeem to 
help bis party much. The Prime 
Minister,, who lead* the neutralist 
Aslan bloc In international af- 
air*. atucked the local Commu- 

t* but refused to criticize Inter- 
lonal Communism. Apparently

confused many peasant*.
Congress comeback *p- 

oarenWy began when' S. K. PstlU 
the party’s chief politico in Bom
bay atath and Dev. K. Barooah. a 
former Indian delegate to the 
United/N*Hona. entered the cam
paign later at the request of local 
Congress leader*. •

Dropping aw  inhibition* *1)out 
connecting I n \a ’s Communists 
with the Soviet NUnlon and Red 
China, they lambaated local Red* 
aa agent* for MbacoW and Pelptag 
rather .than the rentrmer* they 
claimed' to be.

Corned Beef H*»h Caaaerole 
(Serve* 6-8)

Mix 2 (1-poundl tans corned I
beef hash, 2 cup* (firmly packer 

■ ■ " 1,2 slightgrated soft bread chimbs, _ . 
ly beaten eggs, 14 cup milk ahd 
y  cup chopped onion. Season tilth 
salt and pepper to taste, ahd 14 
teaspoon monosodium - glutamate.
- Pack into greased 8x8x2-lnch 
baking dish. Bake a l 350 degrees 
F. for 1 hour. Remove from oven.-

TENTS 
SLEEPING 
BAGS
CANTEENS 
MESS KITS 
KNIVES

• BLANKETS
* KNAPSACKS

spread if cup-catsup over top;
sprinkle with 1 cup shredded proc- , 
ess American cheese. Return to | 

'oven long enough to rpelt cheese.

DIAMOND'S

A R M Y  AND
997 MAIN STREET TEL. MI-9-.1906

'V-

824-828 
lAiN ST.

MI-3-5I6I
MANCHESTER

relteli VleO'iW* WWP*croiaad'lato Cambodi* in Aprt, 
1964,5 >(l-5«Wl#d out only aporadlc 
operation'whlch/twne to an end

In January, 1949, a tamper*ture 
of 27.9 was recorded in An-/ 
gales,, the lowest on record sup to - 
that Ume. - \

WOMEN'S \ ^  /  WOMEN'S

D R E S S  C A S U ^ S s t r a p  b a l l e t s

NOW 2 . 4 4 NOW 2 . 4 4
Reg. 2.98 and 3.98 casuiUs. Size* 4 t* 9 in w - 
riety of atylea. V

Reg. 4.98 leather ballet* in pa^^la, r«d and 
white. : ' ,

U --------- -------- ------------------------------------ —

T t - T
3.94

T “

n c R n  sn u n ii En tH n flT iH n L in  our

• young outlook towiu’d a sunny 
spring; our coifipletiB collection 

' of handsoipe coat» for boys 
and girls. All top quality for 
price and top styling for the 
children.

'T
Sizes 1 to 4;  ........ $ 8 .9 5  '•P
Siz?8 3 to 6x.........$ 1 1 .9 5  up
Sizes 7 to 14. . . . .S 1 G 9 5  up ‘
•  Charge Accounts Invited , 
o.Uee Qty Layaway Plan .

6 t l  MAIN STREET , MANCHESTER
• (Nekt to Gall tonipawy)

REG. 4.98 STRAP LOAFER. RANCH T A N ,^  4Va^  ____________

REG. 3.98 WOMEN’S DRESS CASUAL, 'I^EOGE HEEL., »lif* 5-9 .2*44
REG. 3.98 WOMEN'S RLACK SUEDE RALLET 2.94
REG. 3.98 WOMEN'S SPORT PUMP. CREPE SOLE 2.94

' CHILDSEH'S
O X F O R D

NOW 2 .9 4

WOMEN'S
Z IP P E R  O X F O R D

NOW 3 .9 4
\

Reg. 4.98 ictiahlon crepe sole. Ranch tan, palo
mino and black suede, 414-9.

SPECIAL NYLON MESH CHILDREN'S SANDALS
Red and patent leather. 814 to 8.  ̂ , , i 2.44

------------ T'* ' '
REG. 1.98 CHILDREN'S RED and GREEN FELT SUPPERS
Padded leather aoie, aizea 8-8. ^ 1.17
ONE LOT MEN'S and ROYS'SPEAKERS 1.88
REG. 9.95 WARDS FAMOUS PINEHURST SHOES FOR MEN

•Many atylea, alsee B-11-. 8.94
ii%asKaiic

o ia iE ’
S P O R T  F L A T T E E S

NOW 2.!
Reg. 8.98 moccasin to* In beige, tan and red. 
B iM ii.to#, . ,

S A N P A L S

NOW 2 .4 4
R«g. 2.98 ifiat, strap aandal. “jU d , giby and 
whit*. Siaen 4H-9. ' ,

V

EXTRA VALUE
Many Low Prices Cut Lower 

on Wardr Quality Work V i m

RfclG. 98c Canvas Glove*. 
Leather palms, fingertip*.

REGULAR 99c Twill Cdp.
Strongly mod*. Mony colort.

• /

PIONEER BH) Overalls of 10- 
oz. Sonforized blue denim. 
Triplo-ititched; r*mfo(ccd.

REGULAR 1.29 TWILL HAT
Steam blocked for shop* re- W  a  
teniion, wilh water-repellent

■ flnith. Popular colors.''

R E G U L A A U .69^0R K  SHIRT
Medium-heavy cotton cham- 
brdy. Triple-ttitehed main I 
teomi, double yok* and #1- | # “ t O  
bowi. Sanforized. Blue or gray.

combed cotton. Men'i 5-M-L
I. Absorbent - 6 4 c

Ri0.^69c Colton broadcloth C  Q g  
Shorts. FbH-cuI. Men's S-M-L ^  O

K)-OZ. PIONEER d u n g a r ees
'  Sonfdrited lO-oz. bluedonim.

With tripU -atitchad main I  A O  
Momt, reinforced crotch and l o X  O  
atroin points. Zippar fly.,

REG . 3 for $1 SOCKS
Sava on popular "Machqn- ^  FOR 
Ics.," Nylon putsitf* for stranglhi 
cotton inside ipr absorbency. f i A C  
White, colori. 10 to 13.

REG. Z.9I oxfords. Save over -
$1. Finest brown leather. Neo- 0 , Q Q
prenc-crepc soles. 6-12.

REG. 9.9B Hi-culs. Save over 
$ 1 .50.|AII leather-lined. Brown 
full groin upper*. 6-12.

8.44
■UY}^ WARDS CONViNIIHt Tllt||S.

l:.

-k
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List Manch^ter Taxpayers A^^sed for i>re
Over S10,006 

Assessments 
Increase Here

Th4 number of Uxpayem whose 
total «Messment la mere than 
110.000 roae allrhtly thla year over , 
the three year’s previous, a com-,- 
pilatlon shows. - There are aboi^t 
9S0 names on thetllst this year as 
compared with about 900 for the 
past three.

Cheney Bros, continues to head 
the list of taxpayers. That Arm has 
an assessment of J7.576.994; while 
Pioneer Parachute, its subsidiary* 
has a  $663,578 assessment.

The only other Arm with an as
sessment In seven Ajfures is the 
Connecticut Power Co., which i* 
assessed at $1,160,642 as a resident 
and $350,596 as a non-resident.

Thirteen taxpayers have assess
ments over $300,000. This is the 
list of taxpayers the total of whose 
real and personal property as of 
Oct. 1. 1^54 was assessed at $10.- 
000 or'more:^ ■ »

Where husband and wife own 
property separately, their names 
do not appear unless the propSrty 
of either is assessed at more than 
$10,000, in which case his name is: 
listed separately. 

n »e  list follows:

Burke, John
• Burnham. Vera W .........
I Burns, Alfred J. ' and
' Sarah E......................
j'fcirr. calls C. I . . . . . . . . .
‘ Burr, C. R. , *  On., Inc.
, BuiT. Charles S. 4k Kath

erine^ S, , .................
Biirsack', Daniel 4k Bern

nard ................ .
Burton's, Inc. .'..........
Bushnell. P. Forbes . . .  
Busky. Joseph . . . . . . . . , .

29.953 Dobln, George Harry___■
10,583 (Firestone! . . . . . .

Dobkin, bson 
10,362 Doctor's Offices. Inc. . . .  
10.267 Doellner, Robert F.

189,039 Dougan, Paul W, .......
Drlggs. Alfred W„ Jr...  

11,392 Dumas, Elvelyn and J.
Douglas . . . . . . . - . . . . .

Dunn, William A. *  Son 
Tobacco Co., Inc'.,' The

68,.580
60,814
35,591
10,457

A. B. Tool A  Die Co.,
Inc. .................

Aceto, James .. ■
Aceto. James E 

James D., Jr 
Paul J. . 1 . . . .  *<̂ —

Aceto. Ralph Bhtf Sylves- 
ter, Joeeph / . . . . . . . . .

Adams, Merrill H. and
MerediUt<^ .̂..................

Adam y^acob and Anna
Addy.ioaeph............ .

A b n e r  and
bbkin. Lieon............

,k|fostinelll, A lb e rt .......
Agostinelll, Secondo. An

toinette and Vito J. 
Agoatinelli, Uailio and

Aldpina ..............— .
Aimetti, Arrigo ...........
Aimetti. Florence E. .. 
Akin. Francis T, and- 

Nancy W. . . . . . . . . . .
Alton, Myrtle T ............
Anderson, Clarence T.; 

Bertsche. ' Edwin R. 
and Anderson. Helmar
G ................................

Anderson. Henry G. and
. Irene E. .'.......... .
Andisio, John . . . . . . . . .  i
Andisio, John and Caro- '

line ............................
Andreo. DawTence .......
4kngelllIo, Estate of

Theresa ......................
ilnnulli, Elmo and Geno-

vina .......  ....... .........
Annulli, Giulio (George) 

and Armanda
Ansaldl, Andrew -------
Ansaldi, Andrew A Co. 
Ansaldl, Andrew Co.,

Inc......................... .
Anson. Jac)c and Mobile,.

Mathias W . .............
. Apter. Louis ( R e g a l

Men’s Shop) X .........
Atkinson, Stewart . . . . .

164,561
16,479

10.325

11.286 I, 

10,320 I

B
Mir-.;

and

Racker, Daniel and
lam ..................

• ■' Bacon, Alfred J.
Margaret .......

Baker, Fred D. and Fred
T. ..... ......................

I Ballard, Delmont L. and.
Frances L. •................

Bantly, Adele Morgan..
_ 'i Bantiv. Estate of Ernest

/  * Adele . ; .................
; ■ Bantly Oil Co.. Inc. . ..  

Barlow, Francis E. and
I Osee A.   .............

,  Barrett, Joseph B.
{ Barrett. Marion Hall A
I Manchester Trust CV>.,
I Trustee.............; . . . .

. Barrows, William L. .'..
1 Bartel. Frank. J. and

, I Marie B........  ...........
Batson. Inez
Bayer, Louis . . . . . . . . . .
Bayer, Louis and Irving 
Beach. Ruth M 

. Beebe. Pauline .M.
'  Beechler, Shenydod A.

and Austin 
Beeman. Rui

* i Begg. Ross/H., Jr., and
! > Wilma ,
n Bennington. Charles,
: I Western Auto Assn.)

, Benson. Estate of Harry
( B. and Myrtle

Harry B.’ and Myrtle
c ....... ...'............

[ Benson's T-V A Appli-
• ances Inc. . . . . . . .  .i. *.

Bents, N o r m. a n  and
i Thelma G. ........ . .'.

_ .i ., Besscr. Edward L and 
j. Martha Taylor Besser  ̂
I Bezzini. Peter, Morris .«
j and Richard  ..
I Blair. James ..............

Blish, Edna. Trustee .
: Blish. F. T ’ Har'dwacc;

Co~ Inc.. The . ...........
Blish A Qmnn Really 

CO;
' I Bogner, William and

Helen ................... .. ■
* Boland, Francis E. . . . . ;

Boland Motors. Inc. . . .  
Boland Oil Co.,The . . . .  
Bonlno,- Rose Diana . . . .  
Bowers, Sherwood G .. 
Boyce. Robert J* and

Ruth C. ...................
Boyle, Elizabeth , ; ___

'1 Bradley. H e rb ^  J and
Doils K. .i,. .

Bray. Stanley . . . . . . .
Bray. William and Ethel

Hay .............. k e <. . . .
 ̂ , British-American Club of 
1' Mancheiter. Inc., The

Bronkle. John E............
Brown A  Beaupre, Inc.
Brown. Wilbur ............
Brozauaky, Petnb, a.k.a.,

Petroneie ...........•.......
Bryan, George H. . . . . .
Bryan, Richard E.
Buck. Edith M. . . . . . . . .

‘ ' Buckland, Forreat M. .. 
Buckland Road Corp.,

The ................ .
J; Buaee. Loula C. ...........
’ Buigitaii; Haaet' and VFU. 
t- .- ttam T. at ala

• V

Caldwell, Da^d M. . . . . .  
Caleen. Reynold L. and

Dorothy R . ..................
Calhoun. James F . . and

Joseph P .............. .
Canaday, J- W. (a.k.a. 

James W'.l and Mary
Rider Csmaday ....... .

Cannon, Gaylord T. and
Gertrude H.................

Capitol Equipment Co. ,
Carlson, Amy E............
Carlson, Gustai; A ..........
Carlson,' Leland V. and

Paula M......................
Carlson, Stuart H. V. .. 
CTariyle Johnson Machine

Co. ........... ................
Carra, Michael and Rose 
Carter Chevrolet Co., Inc. 
Charter, Richard' T. and

Edna H.......................
Case Brothers, Inc. . . . .  
Case. Florence Reid . . . .  
<?avagnaro, Amedeo J. .. 
Cavagnaro, Florence T. 
Cavagnaro, Steve and

Minicucci, Ann ...........
Oavedon, Alfred W. and 

CHadya K. . . . . . . . . . . .
i Center Pharmacy, Inc. . 
Center Street Corp., The 
Central Conn. Coop.

Farmers Assoc., Inc. 
Central Reilty Co. of

Manchester ...............
Cervlni, Albert J. and

Esther S. ............
10.641 iCe^ini. Paul A. and
1 1 8 4 9 ' Mary V............ .•........

’ i Chambers, Austin 
58 155 (Warehouse) .............
11 651 I Ch^fubers, Austin A.

12 411 1 Chambers, Louise C. ;.  ..
! CThampagne, Daniel E. ' ’

13 O.ld i and Catherine ............
11 585 I Chaphiso. Maiy O..........

Charter Oak Fountain
Supply, Inc................

Chaftier, CJarrie E. . . .  
Chartier, Margaret E. .. 
C3ieney. Benjamin . . . . .
Cheney Bros.............;.
Cheney, Elizabeth C. ..  .-
tSieney. Frank, Jr..........
Cheney, Frank, Jr. and

Farley, Frank C. *___
10,3694-Cheney, Frank D. . . . . . .

Cheney, F. W. Co..........
Cheney, George W. . . . . .  
Cheney. Helen Campbell
Cheney, Howell ............
Cheney, Irene Whitmore' 
CJheney, Estate of Kath

erine Bell .........
Cherrone, Joseph * .......
Chorches; Louis 

(Chorches Motor
Sales) .............. .........

Chorches, Louis and
' Israel .......................
Christoph, Joseph H. ,. 
Cignetti. Peter 
(?lrinna, .Salvatore'. (New  

System Laundryl . . ,  
Clare, Harry E. and 

Friedman, Maxwell'
W. (Harmac’al 

Clark, Peter F. aijd 
Eileen H.'

Clarke, ■ Edgar H. . . . . .
Clifford, Earle ....... ..
(Tlough, John ..............
Clough. Violet M. . . . .  
Cloutier, Kenneth A.

and Charlotte .........
Coe, Allan R , . , . . . ; . . . .
Cole, Alexander. ...........
Coleman. Hazel M ar- r ' 

r garet and McAuliffe,
Gerald V.................. .

CoIIa, Thomaa D. . . . .  
Colonial Board' Co. . 
Conditf.'Peter and Emily 
Conlon, Eileen, K.. 
Conlon, William L. 
Connecticut Power
Cook, Aaron ................

I Cook. Jennie L. . . . . . .
.11,628 Correnli.- Mary . . . . . . .

Coughlin, Ediipard F. .. 
Coy, John J. • •  • • 
Crockett. Jane BT. Mar

tha. Winifred and W il
fred

20,859

12,123

10,934

10,026

10,791
23,337
16,911
16,477

12.467
84.660

342,656
16,906

119,500

East Center Street Corp. 
105 Tfiast Center Street-/ 

'Coip., Tire ... . .
Eib, Ernest and Paulip 
Elliott. Edward, Si'.
Ellis. Freda.
EMis. 'Hdtl H. an^ Kap

lan. Constanc^J. 
Ellsworth A l^ s o w  
Emonds, Louiw 
Empire Tool A Manufac

turing Co.„ Inc........ . .
England, John George . 
England. Willard H., Jl'. 
Enrico, Domenico . . . . y  
Epstein, Joseph
Escott, Thelma J./.......
E. W. A. po„ Inc. ̂ .......

' 'f

Fallot. Leon and Eugenie 
Fancher, ■ Morris .and 

. Margaret. . . . . . . . . . . .
! Farm ' Lands Exchange

14.975

11.023'
10,152

15,197

12.588

15,660
16.342

12.658

12.788

11,578
45,043
52.424

I15J123

22,037

32.780
18,138

455,661 
13,004 
16.164 
12,302

12.544

13.826 
14.046

110.5M

273.966

38,210

10.726

10.421

17,000

.36.368 
11.813

13.459 
36.143

33:765 
12,323 
11,624 
20,480 

7,576.994 
23.456 i 
48,464 ' *̂ ‘*"**^

-22 )tl«
16,891
21,758
11.238
56.222
11,202

21.898

27,188

49/98

10.295
17.641
16.034
21,741

15,170
11,753
11,167

40,223
11.901
17.523
10,045
15.725
10.229

211366

15,827

17,940

32.514
18.902
48.073

•11.590

43.543
13.639
13.672

14.016
10.892

Frances A. ^ . 
Gundaraon, Can A. and

Lea' A ........................
Gunver '  Manufacturing

Co., Inc.................... i .
Guatafaon, Lillian ........

H
Haddock. Alton T  .......
Hagedorn, Roy and Ab- 

bie Etta . . . . . . . . . . . .
Arviila F. . . . . . . ;
C. L. ConatrucUon

Hate,
Hale.

Co.
Hale,
Hale,
Ham,

.55,336
23,174
26,471
14,643
49.897-
22.238
10.118

35,709
21,457

J6.799

19.580
13.835
12.816

15,260

15,437

10,766

10,810

14,092
♦3,263

k
11,718

^,514

12.661
14.922

18..577
11.078

'10,203

13.08<
30.457
30,250
13.298
12,369

11,306
10.68t
♦3,421

Corp., The
Farr, Felomena ............
Farr, Felomena et als ..
Farr, Frank . . . . . . . . . . .
Farr, Joseph and Note,

Mary ___ .1..............
Farr, Philip ..................
Farr; There.sa rind Philip 
Feintein, Isidore and

Morris .................... .
Felice, Sam uel....... .
Felice, Yolanda T.. Elea

nor C.. Marv E. and '
Hill. Mafalda L. . >. . .  15,598

Ferguson. A n d rew .......  10.376
Ferguson, Estate of Ronr

aid H ..............    11,534
Ferfts. Edward J. and

Virginia M ..................  11,525
Field, W. John and Flor

ence ...............    11,233
Filiere. Jules E. ...........  149,445
Ftliere, Jules. Valentine 
‘ and Constantine . . . . .  15.879

Findell. George .............. _  32,608
First Food Store of Man-
• Chester. Inc, '............. . 17.827

First National Bank of
Manchester ...............  32.093

Fischer. John' Edward
and Anna .L. ............  10.226

Fish, Geoige 1................ 10,255
Fisher. Catherine V. . . .  12,609

Dry Cleansers,
Inc; .................... :. 31.458

' Fisher Fur Storage Co.,
: The ............................ 12,801
I Fisher. William C. and
I /Thelma T............... .. 21,204
i navell. Sadie ..............  10.863
1 Fogarty Bros., Inc........  • 27,461
! Fogg, Dorothy E. and '
1 Gordon G. 10,444
Foley. Estate of Michael 14.538
Foraker, Arthur W. . . .  11.154
Ford; Lyman H.............. 11,444
Foulds. William, Jr., . . .  10,720
Fournier, Joseph W. and 
, Matheny. Wilbur G. ..  lp.6'
Fraccia, L ib e ro ............. 11.19:
Fradln. Julius gnd

Ullian C. .................
Fradin, Lillian ....... .
Fra-ief, Harry M. and

Grace L. .........  .......
FVechette, Dennis E- . . .  
Frederickson. Walter A.

and Mary B.
Freemer, George; Pa- 
■' gani, Arnold and Bot- 

ticello, Charles . . . . . .
Freiheit, Albert A. . .
French. George L., Jr.

and Jane C. ..............
.Friend, Vera .............. .

J. W^Corp., The.,
1*. ........................

Hazen B. and
Grovlene ■ M.- ...........:

Handley, Franpis P. and 
Margaret 1.

Hanna. Estate of 'Alex
ander . . . 1 . .............. .

Hansen, Ludwig B. and
Gladys R . ' ____ . . . . . .

Harlickzvicz, SteVe and
Elizabeth ..................

Harrison. A. A  Sons... 
Harry, C. Foster’ and 

Florence E. . . . . . . . . . .
Hartford Road Corp.,

The .......................
Hausman, Frank at ala 
Hedlund, lohn '-E . and

Edna E. ....................
Helfrick. Francis W .......
Helm, L illian ................
Herald Printing Co..........
Heritage, Chester L. and

Ann E .................
Hewitt, Sarah J.............
Hibbard. Estate of W al

ter H. and Leora .Hib
bard Gelssler.............

Higgins, Marv I ............
Highland Park W ater.

Co......................... .
Hill. John A. and Hilma

E. ...............................
Holl, EdwatH J...........
HoU Investment Co. . . .
Holloran, Mary M..........
Holloran; Timothy ,P,

et ala .....  ............
Holman, Charles W. . •.
Holmer, Sarah J............
Holmes. Arthur Gordon 

and Loveland, Howard 
and Holmes, Mark ....

Horan, Harriet .............
House A  Hale, Inc. . . . . .  
House. C. E. A  Sons, Inc. 
House, Charles and 

Maher. Laura H.,
•'Trustees ......... .

House, Charles S. and
Virginia B......

House, Herbert B. . '. . . .  
Howard, John F. and

Sally A. ....................
Hublard, Joseph . . . . . . .
Hublard, Paul E.
Humar, Inc. . .. .̂............
Hunt, Harriet Blanche 
Hurley, John P. and

Jones, F ra n k .............
Hutchinson, Arthur E. .. 
Hvde, Mary M.. and John 

H. ...............................

u

luliano. John 
Iwosa. Michael 

Mary .........

I

and

13,345
11,055
24.3J1
10.972
11.723

jCJrowelf, Maytie (Taee ,.
17,534 iChishman, Sidney B........
12,1(891 Chister, Williem and Mar-- 

tha ............................ •
11,039;

15,671 ^

65.876
12.390

10,718
13.708

12,658

U.6R1
12.967

10,271
13.967

J. A S. Realty <3o.. The
Jacobs. Lucille D ...........
Jacobson. Charles E., 

and Dorothy Case Ja
cobson 

Jarvis Acres. Inc.
Jarvi.i, Alexander . . . . .  
Jarvis, Alexander Co.' .. 

Alice

Dank*. George M. . . . .  
13.471 Dannaher, Mary C. . . . .  

!'Dariing. John and Edwin
I. '1.471 Darna; Genevieve F. . . .

Dart's Dairy, Inc. . . . . .  , 
17.0881 Davis. Rosemary K. . ..  

i D.CiK. Corporation. The
I I, P24 DeBand), L ^ is  and Mary

L
12,.55t. DeOantis. Oe.»ent Ed- 

'  i ward and Anthony . . .
203..566! DeCiantia. Mary ........
28.320 Decker, Nevln F. and
22,948!' Mary -I,...........

I DeCormie'r. Motor Sales,
50.766, Inc...............................

rDelGuerico, Angeline .. 
63,447 ! DellaFera.' Nii'ola and

' M arie .............. ......... ..
18.161 ! DellaFer*. Victor J. and
15.056 j Edward ..........  . . . . .
47K77 1 DeLuca, Thomas C. . ..  
23.755 ' Demrra, Frederick J. and
10.751 I Grace L. . . -------*

‘ 16,09t'i Demers, Henr>’ M. and 
j Germaine A. . . . . . . . .

13.438 i .Demko, Jacob and Julia 
10,572 i Demko. John and Marv 

i Dennison. Carol Case ... 
25,119 ' Dennison, Ro^rt Case 
53.598 ; Dennison. Vt’ells C. and

! Mildred E. ............ ,
23.052 ! Dewey, Albert T. , . . . . . .

Dewey, Jane N ........... ..
iTSOll'Disna. Artlhcmy M. and
13.880' Viola M. -----

124.284 ; Diana. William B. and
•18.909 Maria • ...................

Dick; Hepry ................
13,150; Dillon ^ a lty  Co...........

"16,727 i Dillon Sales and Service.
14,2.54 ; • inc.' ............  ....... .
13.094 I Dillon. Stewart . : ....... .
14,742 I Dion, Alfred A. and 

Helen ...........
64,556 i Diskan. A. Elmer 'and
20,566 I 'Louree ....... ..

iDitarando, Martha A ... 
10,M9 Ditran^o. Roger R ....

Gagliardone, Alberb and 
Waldo ............

29,201 Gambolati, Camlllo . . . .  • 
SSflSl Gammons-Hoaglund Co.,

252.79Q Inc.,'The . .........
18,789 (jammons, M»rion Booth'. 
18,222 Garaventa, Ermano and
10.505 Mary R . '.......

,Co. 1,160,642 Garrlty. Arlyne C . .......
40,515 Garrity Bros., Inc. . . . . .  
10.183 Garrity, Harold W . and
10,091 Arlyns M............ .
13,839' ‘Gaudet'a, Inc........... ■ ■ •
11,969 General Ice Oeam  Corp. , 

Gerstelh, Klhbe and
Wenlck. Sh 4 l ...........

10,698 (Jiblin, Katherine M. and 
24,939 Warner, HelenVT- ., • •
13,906 (Siblln. Mary and -Itath- 

ertne M ............
13.565 <jiblln, Mary H., Kather-
\ ine M. and Warper,
\ Helen T. . . . ........... •

Ginsburg,. Sam uel.........
10.761 Gladysz. James and 

,, 13.538 Pauline S. . . . . . . . . . .
19.189 Gienney. Christopher and
17,0^6^ Robert-........ .i . » --------
58,509 Gienney, Edward A. knd
li;3.41 Shirley K................ .
29.158' Glennej'. Marlon 8. and

Eleanor .................... ,
. 10,300 Gienney A Seaman, Ino.

Gienney, W. G. Co., The 
11,794 Glenney...W. George, Jr.
16,713 -and Shirley F. ..........

Glode. Heniw G.
10.017 Goodstlnr. Lena

Gorman, Annabelle. Rlch- 
19.979 ard H- Robert J. 
20.618 Gorman, James J. and

Helen E.  ......... ,
13,332 Gorman. Michael G. . . .  

Gorman Motor Salea, Inc.
Gorman, Robert J---- ’. . .

17.826 Gorman. Walter P........ -
Goalee. Raymond .........

12.566 Graham. Estate of .Sarah 
■ , Grant. Ellen'A. . . . , —  ,

Green Mahoh Estates.
589 Inc. ............................

• ^*'^^8 Greenbrooke. Homes, Inc,
Griffin. Helen I. ...........

.iz.'jzi Grossman, Doris and . . .
' ......... .Gro.sSman. Max and . . .  

42.962 Werbner, David ......
12,244 Grusha. Walter and Nona'

Cirj-k, Anthony J............
29.075 Gryk, Anthony ,J. and

Anne T. *....................
26.658 Gryk Wesley C. and •...
1.5.776 Bernice B;— . . .  v.......
75.588 Gryk, Wesley C. and ..
" , H*nry C. ............

78.494 Culnlpero, F r a n k  J., 
li.022' Loula A. and Frances

A. ...............
10,028 Guinipero. Many ..........

Gulnipero, M a r y  A hu, 
16,870 Franceii A.. Frank J. 

‘14.342 - and LouU
•11,350 Guinl|>W,

V;

lUta A,."
. MsuV A. and

I. 1.539 
•70.401

.54,549
15,402

15,709
13.726
36.600

29,078
14.818
40.487

12,473

II. 523 

17,048

10.984
20.014

10,261

25,076

, 11,901

-10,688
94.462

255.651

, 10.231 
,10.931 
28.570

30.564

12.030
25.874
54.764
49.980
46.015 
10.984. 
13.567 
1$,333

110.741
20.209
10,177

16,845

94,800
10,714
14.617

23,819

^.405

20.438

14,663
25.824

S2J05

Jarvis! Amelia . . • 19.634
Jarvi.i Construction Co.,
’‘ Inc., The ........... . . . • 45,261

Jarvis, Hattie ......... • « a. 10,672
Jarvis Realty'Co. . . « • e 21,131.
Jeffers. Clarence J. • • • ier446
Johnson, Edwin A. . • ♦ • 23,329
Johnson, Gladys J-. 11,538
Johnson, J. Alfred and

Olivia M......... 14,815
Johnson, Niels Arthbr
. W. ....... . . . . .14,191
''Johnson, Qlaf Elmer 
Johnson, Olaf E. anci

. . . 15,285

Elsa CHirlstina .. . . . 11,102
Johnston, .Annette 8.

and Thomas H., Jr... 13,018
Joyce,. Clifford ,. * * e- a • ' 11.142
Juul, Beenice M. . . .

' • K

s • 12,939

12,061
10.403

52,670
13,151

11.618

14,638
16,790

24,219
211.095-
10,740

11,085

10,773

18,041

10,434

13,993
14,288

17,509

29,875
18,658

- 10,581 
12,858 
10,053 

139,133

166.428
11.295

15.936
10.663

11,571

19.726
99.956
52.732
11.891

25.751
11,470
ll,82«i

10.369
20,277

206.041
68.605

10.268

21,104
25.312

16.024
10.921
10.477
10,874
M.026

10,807
19,758

10,498

10.056

10.705

78.203
17,923

36.323
64,544

285.703
216,596
21.492

KacmarCZyki John and
Mary ..... ..................

Kc.-klar Cloth Toy Co.,
The ...........1..........

Kanehl, Metha
Karlin, Bernard .........
Keeney, Charlotte ,T. i .. 
Keeney, Howard E. . . . .
Keeney, Lilliam J...........
Keish, Catherine . . . .  
Keith, G. E. Furniture

Co., Inc............
Keith, G. Stillman
Keith, W. D a v id ____. . .
Keith. Warren I. . . . . . . .
Keller, Katl A ................
Kemp. Ahna G, . . . . . . . .
Kemp. Samuel and Anna 

G. and Frpdtn. Juliui .
Kempa, Inc.    ....... . -...
K. F. A D. Manufactur

ing Co.. inc. . . . . . . . .
kilnatrick; .Jamea And 

Elsie
Kittel, Anna 
Klein. Jacott 
Kletzle, John M. 
Klinkhammer. Ethel . . .  
Klock Corp..*The .%..... 
Klock. -Felix S. and

Nancy; C. ....... ; . .
Knighta of Oilumbua 

Bldg. Aaaoc.. In
Kornae, Marj' . ...........
Krajewski.' Stanley B ... 
Kraiiae, Michael and

’24.483

34.221
Z0.959
10,316
14,768
10.498
20.697
13.666

39,375
.13.392
14,115
52.046
24.863
28.386

42..131
14.906

32,130

21.211
28,364

•11.260
11,719
10,702
78,548

16,132

11.468
10.312
12.635

Virginia W . ^ , .......
Lathrc^, Everett 
Lati'^lppe, • Afme and

Yvonne .....................
Le4uy, (a.k.a. O'leary)

Mary .........................
I*enU, John F. and Paul. -
Lent!, Maria .................
Leonard'! Inc.
Leasner, Esther M. and

Stich, Irving ............
Levchtick, Dimitri and

M a r la ................ .
Lewis, Etheleen.............
Lewis, Ph ilip ...............
L'Heureux* Joseph H.

and Marcella D. .'.......
•Little, Beatrice ...........
Little and McKinney,

Inc! ....................... .
Little. Samuel J .. and

Alice .........................
Lltwinaki, Alexander and

Alice .........................
Lockwood. Florence M.

and Marion E. . .......
London, Lemuel A. and

Lila M ................... .
Longchamps, Joseph and

Margaret ....... . . .
Lucas, Joseph . .. .1 ...
Lucey, Edmund A .........
Lukas, Stephen.............
Lundberg. George A..F. . 
Lydall A Foulds Paper

Co. ....................... .
Lynch, Edward C..........

M

Madden, Patrick .........
Maguire, William J........
Mahoney, Grace m ; and

Raymond D.................
Mahoney, William F. and 

Silkowski. Walter . . .  
Main A Eldridge Corp.,

The .............................
Main Street Corp., The-.’ 
Mallory, Margaret tl.

and Henry R. . ...........
Maloney, John F. and

Eleanor R. ....... .........
Malonc^’a Radio tc Tele

vision Stores. Inc. . . . .  
Manchester Bowling

Green, Inc. .. ...........
Manchester Coat. Apron 

A  Towel Supply Co.,
Inc...............................

Manchester Country 
Club, Inc.

Manchester Lodge A. F.
A A/M. ...........

Manchester Lumber Co
Inc.................■............

Manchester Machine
Corp..........................

Manchester Mbdes. Inc. 
Manchester Motor Sales,

Inc- ..................... ...
Manchester Pipe A Sup

ply Ca; Ihc.............. '.
Manchester Plumbing A

Supply Co... Inc.......... -
Manchester Sand A 

Gravel ,Co. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Manchester Savings A

Loan Assoc., InC.........
Manchester Trust Co. .. 
Manchester Trust' Co., 

Trustee . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Manchester Water C^. .. 
MapeUa, Alextader F. 

and Anna .Maria * . . . .  •
■tMir* Frank 

Maple Dry Cleaners A
Lapnderers, Inc........ ; '

Maple Street Corp.... \ . 
Marcin, Vincent. P. Co.
Marlow, Lena ...............
Marlow, N a th a n ....... .
Martens. William R. and

Marcelle A. ...............
Martin, Richard and

Ruth S. .................... .
Maaiard, Joseph and

MildrM H ...................
Matheny. Madeline L.

and Fournier, Mary F. 
Mather Jewelers. Ine... 
Uerz, Bridget Agnea . i. 
Meyer. George A. and 

Elsie L. ..
Milek. George R. and

Lee E................... ;
Miller. Jacob F. and 

Mary Jane
Miller, Kenneth A .........
Miner* Peter, Jr. and 

Mary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Miller. Raymond C. . . .  
Minlc'iicCi. Fred and Zan- 

lungo, Florentlho and
Ann .................... .

Mlroglio, Francesca and 
Luigi 

Mitchell.
Mprianos,
Mimarty 
Moriarty,
Moriarty,

13,810
18,679f
21.619

11.612
32,763
12,686
13,048

20,109

21,918
19,342
19.601

10.986
10,452

15.<W3

17,()76

16.267

17,108

.10,838

10,218
24.432
10.858
10.077
28.052

437.264
19,980

15.192 ! 
18.284 I

11.269 ;
i

10,836 '

124.209
261.836

10,088

13,391

19.073

'''Ujent Co. . . .  .,v«. . . .  
NoekC/^ohn,, Sr., and

A n n a^ > -.,...............
Nowak, S t a n l e y - a n d  

Mary M.
Nuisdorf Sand A Stone. 

Co., The ....................

o

Oak Lodge. Inc........
Obremaki. Frank, Jr., .. 
O'Brien, George L. and

Helen L .......................
Obiichowski. Kaalmerz 

and Stefania . . . . . . . .
O d d  F e l l o w s  Bldg.

Assoc... Ine. ..............
Olcolt. Roger . .. . . . . . . . .
Olekslnski, William and 

P.-.rcUk. Wallace . . .
Olmsted. Mary S............
Olson, Frida ... .. .. . ..
Orange.Hall C o rp ........
Orfftelli. Mlcha.'l A. . . . .
OrStelli. Michael and 

Nancy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Orford Soap Co.
Osano, Rose N. .'...........
Ostrinsky. William B.

and Ida D .............
Oxford Stores, In?.........

11,945

10,434

67,174

88,458

26.848
508,023

134.834

P. A G. Freight Inc........
Padelsky. Paul .........
PagSni, Aldo. Dante and 

Estate of Vincenzo .. 
Pagani, Ballila . . . . . . . .
Palaushas; Mar>' and

Charles ......................
I Pantalco, Emil and Fine-

aia' M ..........................
j Paris, Raymond C. and
■ Dorothy W. ...............I Parks, Anna and Roberti H. ........................... .
i Parmakian. Levon and

. Ixniise F .............. .
Patten, Everett A ; .......
Pavan, Louis 
Pazianos, George . . . . v .  
Pearl, Bessie W.
Pearl. Burton D............
Peckh|am. Charles H.

and Sarah G...............
Pella. Giovanna . . . . / . .  
Pentland, Evaline D. and

Geneva A ........... ' . . . . .
Pentland. John G. . . . . . .
Pero., Joseph G...............
Phillips-Beal Co., Inc. ..
Phillips, Norene . .........
Pine Pharmacy,- Ihc. . . .  
Plnehurs;^ Grocery, Inc. 
Pineo, -.Clayton E. and

Gegtfude A. ...............
:er Parachute Co.,

48,MO

10.305
y
10,152

W.251

72.030
11.207

12;21T

33.297

74.435
13.694

10.491
10.746
20.334
38.553
28.938

10.036
938.447
13.512

13.468
11.985

90,587
13.323

31.218
21.608

15.919

20.959

20.861

15,679

11,259
57.535
12,7.18
62.435
10,602
33,000

16.383
12,705

10,784
14.223
11,543
11.024
10.703

Bscond <>ntsr StrMt
Corp. ......... , . . . .

Second OongrSgational > 
Church . —

Second Main Street
Corp, The  ....... .. • ••

Sedlacek. Anna M. . . .  
Seelert, Marion M- and
- -̂^Jacobaon, Edwin ,.......
Seelert, Minnie M. . . . . .  
Seelert. Otto L. and

Esther M r r . , . . .........
Segal, Francea D. .........
Sendrowaki, Bernice 
Sergerie, Rachel -G. . . .  
Shalnin. Dorian and
' Margaret L. -.............

Shea. William J. . . . ___
Sheekey, Pearl D. .* ..... 
Rheridan. Barnard J.

'.and Mary E ...............
Sheridan Corp., The . . . .  
Shields. Wealey R.; Yan- 

kee.Xlrene B.; Kilpat
rick, MarJoM S. and 
Shields. Chester A. 

Shimattis,' Frank. Jr.
and Anna , . .  

Slbring..'John end Ann| 
Silk City Diner, Inc. 
Sllkowaki, Walter A./4nd 

Vera A..
Silverstein. Rebecca 
Simpson, Estella J.

(Gleason I 
Skrabaez, Chi 
Slocomb, Ler 
Sloeberg, Milton O- 
Smachettl. Arthur J. and

Utile. Mary F . .........
Smachettl,'Dcifina.......
Smachetti. John G. and

Margaret ..................
Smith, Alice B ..............
Smith. Elisabeth H........
Smith, Francea K ........ .
Smith. Robert H. and .

•Janet S. ....................
Smith, Robert J. . . . . . . .
Smith. Sam u^R . and

Gertrude K. ' ...............
Snow, George E. and

Anna E. .................
Solimene, Inc................;
Solomon, Sanol J. and 

Helen B.
Soren. Parker ......... .
Spacek, William and

Mary ......... ...............
Spade. John H. and

Doris M ............  .......
Spector, Norman .........
Spenter, W. Robert and

Ruth J.......... ...........
Stanek. William F.

48.634

24RM

lll jS l
18.841

. 15,252 
18.309

10,311
13,160
16,405
14,238

I. 5,415 
^2,296 
17,906

II . 18S 
142,070

••WI89S • V

C h i^ a  . . . . .  
e r ^  .............

13,602

10.143
11.954
14.295

10.418
10,441

13.291
18,772

^3.091
55.036

»<40.945
21.383

Weir, Johns. -Jr. and 
Etiaabeth T . . . . . . . . .

Weldon Drug Co., liic. . .  
Wennergren, John R, . .  - 
Werbner. David . . . . .
Wetneski,' Charlea and 

Edward 
Wetatone Tobacco Co. .. 
Wharton, C. Richard and

Helen' M ......................
White, Napoleon and

Maude W. .......... ..
White, Paul Z. and

Marie .......................
Wichman, Mae .............
Wilkie, Arthur ard Mae

T. .......
Willard. OSorge H., Sr.,

and Marion C. ' ...........
Wllliama, George H ........
Wllllama, Gforge H. and

George B ........... .
Wllllama. Myrtle H ........
Wllllama Oil Service Inc. 
Willla, Donald E.
Willis, G. E. and Sons,
• Incs • ....................... ..
Wilson, George S...........
Wilson, Isouiae T ........ : .
Wilson, Sadie J..............
Winzler, John and Kath

erine ....... ■....•.........
Wolcott, John S. and

Inez R........................ ,
Wood. Leland T .............
Wood. L. T. Co................•
Woodbridge, Arthur p. . 
Wright, Robert C. and 

Osie C. ...............' . . . .

14.966
10.244
16.69'
11,027

26,430
55.249

John .............
Catherine . . .  

Bros., Inc. . . .  
Julia Sheridan 
Matthew ' M.

Moriarty, Matthew M.
d.b.a. Moriarty ' Bros. 

Moriarty. Michael J. and
Annie L .............. .

Moriconi, Orlando and
Rose ......... ••••..........

Moses; Mae ......... .. • • •
Moses, Natha'n ....... .
Moses, Rachel'grtd Sarah 

•MosUc, Bninig C. artd
Sophie C .~ .. • - .........

Moskltis. Anastasia . . . .
Mint. Harry F . .........
Muli; Marj' H.
Murphy. FYederlck and

Olive D. ...............
Mutual Heating Co., Inc,

' 40.408'

134,536

, 62,368 
134.525

18,966
403.669

16.196
22,607

13,933'
32.412
11,568

170,487
104,154

10,305

•10,114

21.23-5

11,540 
/12,262

10.TO0

12,346

1.5,536
15,185

14,553
21.045

32,052'

32.643
13.882
14,144

239.382
10.854
1Q.194

10,159

li,169
i*

io.697
16,033
10.755
18.933

10,950
12,119
10A74
19.295

C 28,045 
22.914

Pioi*fee 
. Inc.
Pitcher, Napoleon A. ..
Pitkin. Jean B. M..........
Pitkin. WUliam C.. J.

Russell and Wells W. 
Plano, Cecilia and Frank 
Pqdrove- Abraham . . . . .
Po^. L u ig i ....... -....... . .
Ponncelli, Caroline and

Joseph ..................
PonticeHl, Charles J.*. . .  
Ponticrili; John . . . . . . . .
PonticeUi, Peter ...........
Porterfield, George . . . . .  
Potterton, Russell . . . . .  
Potterton, Russell S. and

Mabel 3.............
Poutre, Raymond T. and

Mary Bl . . . ........... .
Prentice. Joseph and 

Blanche
Prentice, Samuel. J-. and 

Ida E. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Purdy-Ferris Corp., The
Purnell Oorp............... ..
Puter, May L.

and

B.

1 8 OAA ' *v 1IUH8II r • « • • • •
ii'Sai ! Starkweather. Ralph . . .

j starslak. Katie . . . . ’ ___
10;630 ; Stenger, William H. and

Maye D............ . i .
66.1.578 j Stevens, GeorgV N.

' Stevenson, Albert J.
Rose .............. .

• Stevenson, Joseph 
I Stevenson. Leslie A.
I Stewart. Arthur . . . . . . .
I Stores, Inc: ..................
! Strant, Walter A ...........
! Strausa, Margaret; Mori- 

13,210!- arty. Frieda A. and
14,900 Gee. Gertrude V ..........

Sullivan, Joseph J. . . . . .  
Sullivan, Joseph and

Olga ............
Sullivan. Thomas M.

et ala ............'............
SundqulaL Alfred B. and 

Vera M,

11.311 
15,276 I

12.348
20.932

105.811
11.449

12.501

10,051
39.650

13.1.59
.12,692

15.410

10.017
64.562

1.10.457
18.574
17.701
20,527

' 10.944 
15.822

18,812
12.073
11,747
10,716

.10,312
15,492

Yencha. Barbara . . .  
J Yules, Alvan A. .

Alvan A. and 
Roam. Theodora .. 

Yules. Herman .......

• V  . • T

Zaglio, Edntond R . ....... '
Zamaitts, John and . . . .

M argaret.............-....
ZaniB. Edward G. and ..

Margaret K. ...........
Zanlungo, Fiorentino.

Anna, Cario and Adele 
Zapatka. Anita and . . . .

John J. ....................
Zavarella, .SaVlp and . , .

Ullian L. ............. .
Zeppa. Joseph 
Ziemak, John 8.
Ziemak, John S. and . . .  

Eleanor M.
Zubrow, Abraham ......
Zubrow, EdyUie P. ..... .
Zwick, Samuel ....... .

18,269
50,901
10,595
12,670

11,416
84,981^

10,875

10,421

$5,484
19,994

.18,005

12,801
89,359

19,641
23.648
26.768
26.466

66.904
20.060
19.475
15,789

15.8:86

11.199
18.276

11.5.763
11,703

16.909

26,797
12.608

18.176
14.456

24,232

18.088 '

18.330

12.861

19,462

10,307
11.442
15,239

1.1,7.12
16.663
10.074
13,484

16.368
18.756
17,475
25,954

22.942

Q

Annie .................... . >35,208
I'.rumbhaar, Ruth Cheney

end; Marjory Weton
Cheney S h a w ............. 29.071

KucaynskI, Josephine... 16.309
Kuhr, -Dorothea J.......... 17,261
KUrlowios ' Hlpolit and

M iim le...........a . . . . . . 10,341
Kurtz, Bros., In c .... '. . : . 22.874
KurU, Bht-a L .. . . . . . . . . 11.010

L

M e

McCabe; Eldred J., and
Annie M .....................

McCann. John M. . . . . . .
M caure Pontiac. Inc. ..
McClure, Eleanor T ........
McClure Realtv Co.... . . .
"McConvllle. John . . . . . .
McCormick, Elva B. . . .  
McCormick. W. Stanley 

and Winifred S. . . . . .
McCurry, Samuel and

Minnie ........................
McGeown, Francis H. ..  

EHzabeth J. ...... •■... ■
McGrath, Margaret L. . 
McKinney, Margaret . 
McKinney. William . 
McRottbie. Katherine R

N

Lambeck, . Raymond P. 
and Georgia G.

Lane, Kari'on L. ...........
Laippeh. John • H. and

Beoslc F. ...........
Larbchellc, Archie and

Irene' .........
Larral'e;, J<^n H. and.

Evelyn W .........
Lareen, Brliitg T. . . . . .  
Laraon, Norman F. and

12,053
13,920

.12,lf$

10,867

11,472
64 ■

Naretto, Joseph and . . .
Theresa ..................•

Nasaiff. Richard, S..........
Nelcei Tool Co..- lnc, . . . .  
Nelson, Kenneth and ..

Phy l l i s . . ..............
Nelson,. UUlao  
Nerochick. Joseph and , .

Veronica .........—
Newcomb. Philip ,.. . i .. 
New Model Laundry A  

Dry Cleaning, Inc. . . .  
New Model Laundry. Inc..
Newton Co., Inc,, The 

,668 NorfouM. Inc.:
^'nfokton electrical inatni-

14,530
14,384
77,640
10,352
75,831
10,554
20.594

14.075

-13,533

12.935
10.872
22.205
16.971
10,004

26,521
23,611
73,989

ld.189
16,066

12^62
/11.967

27,854
23.456
77.032

128,989

Quinn's Phhrmacv. Inc. 
Quish. Mary A. end W il-

tleni p; ............ ..
Quish, William P. . . . . .

R

Raccagni, Charim and
Maddalcna . .J . ....... .

Radding. Harry/ D. and 
Cathryn C. I . . . ; . . . .  

Reed. Fi'snk H. and •
Alice L.

fteznick, Irwin and Clara
Reizer. Egnotz ....... ..
Richardson, W. Samuel 
Richmond, Harold L. and

Angeline ............ .
Richmond, Mary T.‘ . . . .
Rie|- Beililce and John 
Rikn-, A. Lawrence, Jr. 
Robb) Sherwpod J. ,4»nd 

Muriel T. . . . . . .  . . . .
Robierts, Philip c/  and ’ 

Elsie ^Althea
Robertaon, Grace ' .........
Rogers, Willard B.........
Rollason, Sarah Ann . . .  
ROsewill Corp.,''The . . . .  
Rossettb, Joseph 
Ro.ssctto, J o s e p h  and

Olive ...........
Rottnei',' Harriett L . . . . .
Roy, Geneva M.........; . .
Roy Motors. Inc. . . . . . .
Rubinow, Jay E.
Rubinow, Merrill > B.......
Rubinow, William ., 
Ruddell, Earl G. it Ber

nice   ....... -Viy .-V'rr.
Ruddell, H, Louise . . . . .  
Runde, Estate of Christ

ian .......................... .
Rush, Lura : ; . . ! ...........
Russell. R. LaMotte . . . .  
Rylander,,Rena N ..........

11.537

11.784

10.721
28.616
i.5,607
21,599

18.927

2.1.833
13,721

Salonik, Anna . . . . . . . . .
Sandals, Ullian Q..........
sandals, N a t h a n  and

Rose .............
Sandals, Robert G. and

Dorothy H..................
Sandali, Ruth P.............
Saporita, Aldo
Saas, Anna . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sault, Harry F. and Fan

nie •.............................
Savings Bank of Man

chester . . . ' . .......... .
Scballer,, Gua.Uva J. and

Louise A. ..................
Schaub, Joseph .......... .
Schauster, Joseph 'A. and

BUsell, Earl H ............
Schendel, Albert W ........
Schendel, Herman O.

(In Trust) ......... .
Schendel, Herman 0:'ahd.

Mary J. ............ .
Schiebei. Alfred and Wil- 

helmina and • H^hen-
thal, Elmore .............

Schleldge, William C. ..
Schmidt, Carl ......... .
Schors, Samuel and Isa

belle
Scranton, Arthur K V .,.;  
Seaman, Earl G. anm ‘ 

L. \.. . . .aju^  ;

13.905

■ 10.739

15.146
10,314
13.258
11.407

14.615
10.182
73,127
22.100'

10.264

12.184
11,677
13.702
20,751
36,462
19.977

10.730
-n ,4 87

30,155
62.556
17,118
11,266

136.547

10,429
20.095

21,139
13.845
19..586
11.991

10.527
17,087

12,142

49,299
11,916
18.004
12,052

10,219

167,639

36,953
16,169

13,565
16,502

12,418

14,050

72,382
26,711
14,309

11JS68
22,608

61,866

Sunshine Dairy, Inc- . . .  
Sweet, Jessie I. . . . . . . . .
Swenson. Joseph L. and

Elsie L . . ...................
Swetzes, Katie and 

O stap .........................

Taggart, Emma and 
Wetherell. William/and
Clarence .............X . .

Taggart.. Maude and •
Newton—*.,____ ____

Taylor, Irv in g 'W ........ 5̂
Thorton. William J.,\ 

Alice F..and William
8 . ...............................

Thrall. Elmer ............ .
Thresher, Ruby K. . . .  i . 
Tierney, Jamea P. and

'Mary W . ....................
Tinker, Anita B .............
Tober Baseball Manu

facturing Oo„ Inc. . . .  • 
Tpmusiak, Lepcadia G. . - 
■Tophy, Dprpthy and 

Leonard, Eleanor . . . . .
Tot 'N  Teens, Inc............
Traygls. Ila ry  . . . .  l)i» • •
Treat, Clifford A. . . . . . .
Treat, Gertrude M. . 
Trlcarico, Elena C- . . . . ,
Trivigno, Caroline .......
Trotter, Hazel J. . . . . . .
Trotter, Joseph.............
Trotter, Thomaa and

'.Annie .......
Trueman, Emma

Schpiidt .....................
Turkington. Eatate of

Samuel J. . ; ..............
Turkington,,Sarah, Trus

tee '
Tuttle, Edward L. 'and 

Shirley Y ................ .. ’

u

Ulm, Edna : ..................
Unites, John G. and ’

Eva G.' . '. ..........
Unsworth, Anna M........
Urbanetti, Peter and

Esther ....... .
Utlano, Pstsy If. and 

'Mary J. ....... ....

Valluzsi, Rose M...........
Vanderbrook, Louis C. .. 
Vanderbrook, Louis C. 

and Bruce, W. . . . . . . .
Van Wagner, Walter I.’ 
Vendrillo, Salvatore . . . .
Vennai'd, Thomas W. and ,

.M argaret............   •
Vernier, Walter J. and

Gertrude E. ......... '.. .
Verplanck, Fred A.
Vicchl, Maria and

Ernesto ....... . . ......... .
VIcchi, Fsarvantp and

Anna ......... , . . . . . . : .
Vthce, Angelo and 

Cpngstta
Vozzolla, Fnufik . . . . . . .

w

Waldman, Bernard and
Mildred A. ................  '

Walek, Andrew, and
A n n ie .................   ,

Walker, Elwood 0 .........
Wollett, John J. and

Clara .........................
Ward. AUen M..........
Ward Machine Co., Inc.,

.......................... .  e.e e # •

Watkins Bros^ Ine.........
Watkini. C. E lm oy . . . .

— Non-Resident
Andrews-Manchceter

Corp., The ....... ........ •
Arthur Drug Stores,'

Inc...............................
Atlantic Reflning Co. ..  
Balch-Pontlac, Inc. . . . .  ■
Barlow, Malcolm .........
Bentley. Henry 
Bergren, John 'A. and

ArtWur W ....................
Bradley, Thorny* . * , . . .  
Brainard Realty. Cd. of

Hartford. ...........
Braverman, Lillian Kahn 

and-Morton P, apd
Spergal, O de lle .............

Broman Realty Co., The-
Carol, Joan Corp...........
Clark. Josephine K.,

Agent .......................
Cohn, Albert 
Connecticut Power Co.

of. Hartford. The . . . .  
Connecticut Theatrical

Corp. ..........................
Connecticut Valley •

Farms, Inc..................
Consolidated-Cigar Oorp,
Cullnan Bros. ; ............
Dean Machine Products

Inc. . . . . ....................
Denlaon Engineering 

Co.. The . . . . . . . . . . . .
Doebner, Earl C.

Estate' 1 .....................
Driggs, Alfred W ............
Driggs, Alice Williams.. 
Ellsworth ^liities, Inc.. 
Emolre Eaundi^, InC.. 
Ehidicott Johnson Shoe

Corp...........................
England, Gert.-ude • A., 

Trustee for Loutie -C.,
Jr.............1 . . .

Elngland, Estate of Harry 
E>so Standard Oil Co..
Feir, Ruth L. . . .  •..........
First Netlonal Stores,

Inc- ___   . . . . . . . . . . .
Fladger, Louis and Mla-
, aal, Lillian C. ......... .

Freedman’, Nathan A and
Rose I. ........................

GoM, 'Vlarvln Chaucer 
and. Annette Elaine
Pessin Gold ...............

Goodyear Tire and Rub
ber Co., Inc. . . . . . . . .

Granowitz, Anna G. . . .
Giant. W , T.. Co............
Gray Research. A De

velopment Co. Inc. 
Great tlsntic A Pacific' 

Tea Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
: Guclan, Hatihan, Trustee 
[Hartford 0>nn. Trust

Co., In Trust ...........
Hartford Electric Light

Co....................... . . 7 .............. ...

Hartford Gas Oo. . .
Ha tford Nationel Bank 

A Trial Co., Truatee.. 
Hartman Toliacco Oo. ..
Haverty", Edmcnd J.......
Hood A Sons. H. P„ Inc. 
I m p e r i a l  Agricultural

■( Corp............................
le,4(M International Business

«10.251
16.198

11,104

18,390

17.4.13
13.487
11,882

11.180

10,530

11.765

10,802
15.127

158,828 
11,743 

• 12.049

10,046
12.366

. 62,609 
28.628

12,842
22.640
18.999
11*762
17.936
13.637
14.885
37.789
32,070

13.699

11,424

IS'233

13.419

14.208

11.365

14.716
10,930

34,650

1<364

13,154
20,474

17,9111 
17,663

38.325

14,380
11.571

24;080

.14,177

14,002
13,078

12;907

10.872
■ 10.333 ♦

11*513
11.386

10,101
878,439
15,399

MSchinea Oorp. . . . . . . '
Investment Realty Co. 

(Arthur T. and Ger
trude L. Nelson), Trua-

-tees ............ '.............. '
Kinney. G; R. Inc. . . . . . .
Kleinian, Loula L.
Kohn Bros. Tobacco Co.,

Inc. ........... .
Kbhn, Delphihe L . .......
Konrad, Charlea D. . . . .  
Koplowltz, Sidney . . . . .  
Krechevaky, Herbert - Y.

and Grossman, David 
Lane, Peggy Stores,

Corp. .........................
Lipman, Ralph and

Lilyan. M..........
Lyons, Msuy .................
Manchea'ter Foods, Inc. . 
Mancheater Gardens

Oorp.....................
Monchester-Meriden

Corp................  .........
Mancheater Triple X  .

Stores, Inc. .................
Maainda. Johanna E. : . .
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Flying ThroughAiom Cl̂ ud.̂  
Proctuce^ Eerie Seiuaiion»

jurloua doaace 62 radlatlah, you 
't‘help but feel tliat every rule 
its exception-rand -yQti''d; just 
Q (» not be' excepUoiial.

Yet as.,^Uie plane pierces the 
gauzelike fab r ic ^  the wwer clo.>a, 
or stem, you feet'ilo./lflerent than 
on previous fllghU 'through na- 

•6110 deadlineea that you are relieved Cure's clouds. Ion charobeif iaoord 
not to be flying into the serpent’s ««■» knd^ Geiger counters ^ n t

By B ILL  BBORER  
^  Las Vegas, Nev., March 2 UPi 
WhaV* Ayln* through the ̂  mouth. The nMin portion of the
atomie'cload? jcloud,^ the so-called muelirbon].

Scratch any one of 6ve newsmen ri*^» Rylnif M S
who were on such-an^Air Force 
flight yesterday—till B oh'et for"ex-

to touch. Looking up at Us broWn 
Ish gray undenide is omlnbus 
enough from leas than 10,000 feet

ample— and you might get five' ^eiow
different answers. But agreement! The real tesUng,6< its volatility
would be general on a few things.

First, there's the awe you feel 
for tha massive, rolling column of 
brown and reddish particles of 
dust and nitrogenous matter tow
ering before you. You • have the 
fascinating beauty— the beauty of 
•a cobra or water bioccaaln aa it 
begins to allther across the sky.

You've heard ao many tales of

is left to the F84G jet flyboys who 
can^hit and TUn a lot faster and 
higher than we can. Their job does 
not arouse our envy.
• Although the heat has gone out 
of the cloud, there's a natural ap
prehension about radioactivity. 
Despite official assurances .Jhat 
it takes sustained, hea-vy expoV.-|re 
to get harmful or even latently in-

briefly uTHgiii^a that could cause 
an X-ray \ technician no worry; 
a a V e r a 1- hundred mlUiorentgens 
(MR)  could lake pictures of, your 
chest or teeth, but little else.

The film badge you are wesuing 
looks about tnbx aame after 3 
hours and 20 minutes of flying aa 
when It was issued to. you. Radio
logical laboratory development will 
show exactly how much radiation 
you Were exposed to. Unofficially 
dosimeters indicated total in-flight 
exposure of 64 to 78 MR inside the 
plane. Outer aurfaces picked up 
160 MR.

Newsmen's boots rcglst 
MR and some had almost that

much on their hands. A ll they hid- 
to do was vVaoh them.

rinailyi thetet the feeling of 
admiration for the skill and cool- 
jreaa of the Air Force men who 
fly tkesa cloudlracklng and sam
pling misstoqii on every teat In 
Nevada or the . Pacific. They’re 
scientlata too, and their compe
tence in collecting data on-atomic 
cloud atructura and radioactivity la 
buitdlAg-.pp a vital fund 'of knowl
edge. ' ' - X  ■ /

It could mean the difference be 
tween, victory and defeat In the 
dread event of atomic war.

TRIN BEATS W ESLEYAN
, Middletown* March 8 (F) —Trin 
Ity, trailing 39-85 at halftime, de 
feated Wesleyan 76-73 Ust night 
with some sharp outside shoot
ing in the last half. Wesleyan'a 
Don Nunes was high man In the 
game with 25 ' poinU. John 
Preisner scored 21 and Nick Vin
cent added 18 for Trinity.

R e d  C h i i i e E e J I * ^ ! .  
H e l d E x a ^ e r a t i o n
Chicago, March 8 , The 

Elsenhower administration, Itoys 
Sen. I^IbWght iD-Arti), it over
emphasising -the .Red . C2ilnese 
menace.
. RedXhina. Pulbright told a re

porter yesterday, will not he e 
power potential until It becomes 
industraliaed. . He added that 
China, without Russian arms Is 
just “a moss of humanity.”

"Our attention Is preoccupied 
by Chlaa,” ssid Fulbright, the 
third ranking member of the Sen
ate Foreign Relations CommitUe. 
"It is an ) irritating thing which 
makes ourGilood boil.”

Fulbright said Europe remaljw 
"the power center between the 
United SUtes and Russia” an ^  
the President's foreign policy hM  
failed "to bring about a closer

unlflcaUon df Europe.” Fulbright 
was in Chicago fOc^aP*****"* ^  
gagements.

F i i iR s t  E n i p l p y e g  , 
W i l t  P a y  I n d r e ^ s e

6omer\lile,-Malb., March 2 (A1—  
A  wage boost arid' a  reduction in 
the work week for some 9.900 em
ployes of the First National- Stores 
throughout New  England was an^ 
nounOed yesterday tiy the com
pany and the APT* Meat Cutters 
Union.

The new terms, are contained in 
an amended contract calling for 
wage /adjustments retroactive to 
FOb/ 7 and redcced houra-^from- 
43/to 42 hours for a  5-day week 
effective Merch 7.
/ 'The hew pay rates-were ah- 
nounced ae follows:

Head meat-cuttere, $67.50;

breakdown outten, 865; zaeat out- 
ters. 860; produce heado, 6M: 
head clerks, $78; aaristant elenia, 
$71, and male clerks, $68.

All female help wiU recetve'654 
for a  40-)H>ur week. -Part-time em-: 
ployia will be paid at the rate of 
$1.20 on hlHir. /

The oW pay aesde Jsras unay***-
able,

STEALS FROM NBW 8B9V  
Baltimore, March 2 -(^)t—Solo

mon Mlckena>-85, charged With 
Bteallng 15 cents from a newsboy, 
was fined $50 and costa yehterday 
in Northeastern Police Court..

Majpatrate Samuel J, Gaboff was 
told that Mlckena was arretted af
ter he gave the money back to the

The newsboy, Irving P. Bauer, 
teatifled that once before Mlckens 
had picked up flye cents from hts 
pile of pspers. He said he warned 
the defendant then that., he would 
call poUce if it ever happened 
again.

j x ' - f  iV
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R i b i c o f f  H o n o r e d
G r o u p  .

Hew Britain, M ar^E .jF H 4 S M  
New Britain Press Cluh aortoiOMed 
today that Gmt,. Abraham A. iQhl-^. 
coff, a naitlve son,' haa been daelg- '  
nated aa its "man of tha year.” 
The award, will be conferred at the 
club's annual dinner May 18 atTlM  
Hedges In this city. . "

The Rev. Joseph A. Sweeney'In
ternationally famed MaryknoU 
mlaslonary, received the award 
last year.

The announcemmt was made by 
John J. Conway, president of the ■ 
p'ress club.~^

Coming this summer—Irish Hnen 
in the palest beige. Aa a  eos- 
tumc, it has a high, but belted mid
riff. an open jacket with a round 
collar, three-quarter tlsevea with 
medium cuffs.

i\

S d e  S t a r t s  T h u r s d a y ,
FOR ONLY

20.822

\28,120
8(1.293
26.921
16.639
M,l|15

22.055
22,927,̂

123,245 \

40,951
14.877

103;.652

42.850
64,769

850,596

217,646

4.5.304
19,161
21,167

21,873

16,796

12,259
22,on
13,577
i4,16()
16,690

12,713

42,646
11.022 

„ 85,670 
l'l,330

156,191

85,066

53,993

12,296

12,710
71,624
75,366

192,984

85,570
20,553

100,405

12,652
503,490

14,588
216,785

10,120
19,712

62,316'

Aiiorled Colon! Anorfed Deiigns! 
L A R G E  F A N C Y

P I L L O W S

Q5 I'*©

<S

wmmwi$100
BIRTHSTONE 

RINGS /

U p  To  A0%

Com* !■ and hdp us eolubratt our sixth onnivMrsary. WuVu sImiMd pricM o l 
ovur thu ptaet. TcAt orfvcuitoqu of Hiu wofldorful savings wn hava to offnr. iuy 
ROW for Eosttr and Mothor's Doy.

M I R - A - L A M P
PATfNT PtNOlNO

SHEAFFER
BALLPOINT PEN

$ 0 . ^ 5
Reg. $5.00. N O W  ( 9

PERFECT  FOR 
S H A V I N G  

A N D

e Fine Qvolity Fabrlctl 
• e Rich Decorator Stylfsl 
e All Reversible . . .  All at 1 ip W  Fricel

G-E AUTOMATIC
SANDWICH DRILL

Reg. $21.95
N O W  . . . . .  I W

B̂EST̂ OKWARE ‘BUY’ OF ALL
1 8 PIECENUnnM

LARGE IS" PIERCED SILVER-PLATED
TRAYS

R«g. $10.95 $ 7 . 5 0
N O W  . . . . . .  /

ICE ILUE
CHOKERS

Reg. $2.98 $ 1 .9 8
W . . . . . .  I

iSSsilH

S P E C IA L ! ^

The M c s t  UsetuI  . . . M o s t  W a n t e d  
C o o k i n q  Utensi l ' ,  in 1 G i a n t  

E c o n o m y  A s s o r t m e n t

, 3-FlECEI NECKLACE and 
EARRING SETReg.$l95 $1.19 

W . . . . . .  I

EXPANSION 3 ROW*
RHINESTONE 
BRACaETS

Reg. $2.95 $ 1 .7 9
N O W ...... I

While They Last

THi MIRACLE MIRROR 
& LAMP COMBINATION
Throws-0 toft light on oil areas of your foce —  

a shadow free reflection Ihot is mognlfled for 
better shaving visibility. Often eliminates need 

for glasses. Mir-A-Lomp kindly'protects your 

eyes. If Stays Clear in your Sfeoming la fh - 

ream. Thus you caii.an joy "after-shower.” shav

ing when whiskers ore softest. Easily fastens to 

bothroiom wall. Mir-A-.Lamp eon olso be placed 

on yourboudoir table for vision-perfecl. makeup.

i W c « * » * * _

50^ DOW N  
150  ̂A  WEilC,

|8Qt.VHiisriliigKsllle|

S U  IT TODAY
AT O U R STORE^

All During the SUt
Our ./[ccĉ  Purchase Saves You Many Dollars!

MODERN WROUGHT IRON

3 Ixcopflonol Bargalml I 
2 txmilslf CrootloMf

COOK B O O K
IF'layer Cake Pee I 

(Sstefl)

,857

IIH Qt. :

flQ M e e c q F s l

’̂ M n t l t E O I I U f  
A d w » F m r r A N

M o m  mairsllsd hem hr mtn 6w 
M ms fee*. Xmrh Ml dw dhl. Ne 
owra sasM«e fall»rw. Msrvelsw saw

REG. $24.95
$|Q-9$

NOW I  TP

^Anv2Foi

REPEAT SALE50 PC.
WM. ROGERS

REG. $29.95

iV '
l ie ,  ^ 504 A  WEEK;

HEIGHT 12"
0 ieouiiful White Parchment 

Shade 10" W id^ _
1. 0 Attractive Milk White Glass Fount 
• Handsome Wrought Iron Ip s f

190,162
12,437
14.252

4^594
22,951
15.809
11,200

11,562

10,844

22.216 
11,260 

' 12,966

463,293

61,364

18.544
11.810

(Ceattaned an Page TIdrton)

Ff * Oaap-Ple Fan
M I R R O 50c DOWN 50c WEEKLY

Lucky Us!  Lucky You!
A F A N T A S T I C  V A L U E !
Our buyer grubbed all he could and 

away they'll go at this amuring price.

HIHUIT HWr
• SsMHly SSyled White Ferckiin at 

Sheds . . , f  Wide
[ • Medera Milk Whhe O leis Feeet j
• Lussrieut ie sU sa  Wrought

Ust Shttr’s 
Burfgtt PIm  

Nt.littritt t r ; 
/OarrviRg BliargM

HttiArtis tf Othtr. 

Ittms DrastiMlIy 

RiAn m A
977 MAIN STREET TEL Ml.9-5t14 MANCHESTER

f ‘
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; J. Thornton 
Passes at 63;
C ivic Leader

— _ *
(O M rttanM d.fitw s r a c *  O m )

and aMJi* tim# of hU death wm  
aervlnf aa janeral chairman of the 
Building Program Executive Com
mittee, the committee which haa 
full authority to construct the new 
church*Aecordlnr to the rector, the Rev.
Alfred I* WlUiams, he had done 
such a  wonderful/Orjanlxational 

" lob with this committee that It 
will be able to .continue Ita func
tions smoothly. He also sen’ed as 
reneral chairman of the Building 
Iniind Drive in the fall of 1953, and 
previously, for many years, was 
^ trustee of the old Building Fund 
Committee which existed until 
about 1951. UnUl alx or seven 
years ago he was superintendent of 
the high school department of the 
phurch school. In which capacity 
he served for many years.

Town Representative
He nerved as a represenUtive 

from’'Jdanchester in the General 
Assembly for three terms. 1933,
1935 and 1939, and was chaUrman 
of the committee on roads, rivers 
and bridges. During his term in 

' o®ce the Charter Oak Bridge in 
Hartford wras constructed, under 
a  bill- sponsored by him.

He was a past master of Man 
Chester Lodge ■ No. •73, A.F. and 
AJd-. and a  member of Temple 
Chapter. OES. He was also, a t the 
time of his death, a  member of the 
American Legion Imd the Yankee 
Division Assn. A fdn*ier member 
of the Army 'and NaVy Club, he 
was one of the founds'*! of the 
club. He was also a former mem
ber of the VFW.

Bank Director
Elected to membership on the 

b o i^  of directors of the Manches-- 
ter Trust Co. in January, 1950, he Mayor Harold A. Turklngton, 
was still serving in that capacity, x tty . John FitsGerrald, president 
He was also a member of the of the Junior Chamber of Com-
of directors of the Manchester Sav- merceiNand Ralph Scudieri, chalr- 
ings and than Assn. Md a trustee of^the Jaycee committee in
of Manchester Memoiw Hosm t^ charge of the Products Show, will 
A fom er menjber of ^ e  Bowd officially opCu the dodrs to the 

headed mwy event in the Armory tO'
.im fniinrivd morcow aftemooh^at 3 o’clock.

Co Newest products goo^ and

M A N C H E S I B V R M t N C M A N C H E S T E R .  O O N N «  W E D N E S D A Y .  M A R C H  2 , 1 9 6 5

• T ^

J e t . E u g i n e .  t o  B e '

M

To J*Uy fo r  
Hh Schooling

yJaycee Show 
Opening Here

,Mayo 
Atty. - 
of the

, /  Herald Photo
Ralph Bragg, with his back to the camera, and John Scheiben 

pflug set up Pratt *  Whitney Aircraft’s J57 Turbo Jet in the Armory 
for display during thy’ Junior Chamber of Commerce-sponsored Pro<J 
ucts Show that opens tomorrow afternoon. More than fO local df" 
players will have exhibfU in the show that will be held Thursday, Fi 
day and Saturday.

in

AP NEW8FEATTJRES
Frbmont. Neb.—When Journal

ism gtuddnt Paul Bunge couldn’t 
find the kind of a newspapel*'Job 
he wmntcd to earn his way 
through school he atartsd a paper 
of his owm.

New the 20-year-old Midland 
College junior is editor and pub
lisher of the Arlington Citizen, 

four-page weekly which goes to 
smne 1,000 homes in the nearby 
Arlington ar<ea.

Bunge is his own news writer, 
advertising solicitor and shop 
foreman. He hires a part-tinte. 
printer and his wife, Nadine! 
pitches in to fold and Inall. the 
papers and keep books.

"Running the Citlsen and doing 
my schoolwork kee{>* me hus- 
Uibg,’* Bunge admits, but he’s 
been able to maintain a  B-plus 
average in his studies Just the 
same.

Bunge got liis first newspaper 
experience while he was in high 
school at'Auburn, Neb., working 
for the Nemaha County Herald.

,“I think the weekly newspaper 
has an important plat^ in the life 
of any rural community,” he says 
and he intends to make it a full
time Job when he graduatea

Ruth MilleU

and A ' »

aver since.
. Survivors

He’ leaves his wife, Mrs. Alice 
Fanning Thornton; one son, Wil
liam B. Thornton; one grandson, 
William J. Thornton, H; lour 
brothers. J. Henry of Manchester, 
Samuel D. of Bloomfield. Howard 
W. of Wethersfield and Gordon H. 
Thornton of New York City; and 
several niecea and nephews.

The funeral will be held Satur' 
dav afternoon at 2:30 in St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, with the rector, 
the Rev. Mr. Williams, officiating. 
Burial will be in the famUy plot in 
Buckland Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Watkins 
Funeral Home, 142 E. Center St., 
tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m. and 
Friday from 2 to 4:10 and from 7 
to 9 p.m.

Those wishing to do so may make 
obntiibutions to St. Mary's Episco
pal Church Building Fund in 
memory of Mr, TTiomton,

\
L e g s l  N o t i c e

‘ AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
St Msnch<*«trr wlUilfi Snd for 
D is tn e t of M ancktster, on the 3Sth dsy  
o f F rb . laM

Presen t. JOHN J . WALI,ETT. Jiids#. 
“  ----- "I. Cur

than 40. exhibitors.
The Armory has been a busy 

place for three days as Oi'^ooths 
were erec;ted, the drill shed deco
rated and merchants moved th^ir 
wares by trucks into the show
room.

S o m e o f  th e  d isp la y s  w il l , in 
c lu d e  C h e n e y  ^ ilk s , t i re s ,  a u to m o 
b ile s , lu m b e r , c o a l a n d  h a rd w a re , 
a w n in g s , V en e tian  b lin d s , sc re e n s , 
d o o rs , w in d o w s, m g s  a n d  f u rn i 
tu re . - k i tc h e n  g a d g e ts ,  h e a t in g  
a n d  o il e q u ip m e n t, p a in t  a n d  w a ll
p a p e r ,  te le v is io n , e le c tr ic a l  a p p li
a n c e s , n ew  t e l e p h t ^  m o d e ls  a n d  
k id d ie  f u rn i tu r e .

Several 
provide en 
Allen Miller, organist. w;ho played 
for Gov. Abraham Ribicbff at the 
recant Hartford Home Show, and 
Ted Child and Stanley Usher, also 
masters of the organ.

The Jaycee organlution Is hope
ful of attracting record-breaking 
crowds to the great show during 
the next three days.

Q;—What percentage of work
ers in the United States are wom
en?

A-^Accordlng to ,/ the Depart 
ment of Labor, abdut 30 per cent 
of all workers in the United States 
are women.

ceMfrated.. artists will 
entertainment, including

i n t ‘

bers are organized into a power 
ful trade union which regulates' 
wages, ho rs of work and pricer?.

Q — What river is often called 
the Crocodile River?

A — The Limpopo River in Af
rica. because so many crocodiles 
live in it.

a s te ro id s  fire

le n
•ed,

H ow  h a v e  k i te s  been  u se d  
irid g e  b c i ld in g ?

A.—j^giveers have often used 
the kite to carry a cable across 
fiver. This method was used for 
fta^Ung construction of the sus- 
penMpn bridge a;. Niagara Falls.

Q.—t".baldnes8 hereditary ?
,A.— T o ’sp m e  e x te n t  th e  te n d e n c y  

to  b a ld n e s s  Is. b e liev ed  to  be h e re d i
ta ry .

Q.-rHoW did thb-phrase, ‘Sixteen 
to One.” originate 7'v

A.—William Jenninfe! Byran ran 
for President in 1896 on’k  platform 
advocating the free and unlimited 
coinage of silver in the rhrio of 
16 to 1. The phrase ”£-ixte«. to 
One” was a campaign slogan.

Q — How many 
known to exist?

A — Since Jan. 1, 1801, 
the first asteroid was discovers,] 
more than 1600 have been cataA, 
logued oh  th e  astronomers’' 
charts. There may be more than 
30;000 of them.

Some Husbands Get Spoiled 
By *Two-Pay-Day' Economy 

“Any time that an able-bodied 
female besomes a financial load, 
sh!"" Is costing too much." That 
statement, made by a man reader 
of this qolumn. is a blunt way of 
saying what an increasing num' 
ber of men today apparently be
lieve. They think that it is a wife’s 
duty to bring home a weekly pay 
check.
(/This, column gets a sui^rising 

number of letters from, working 
wives,who say they are tired of 
being both Job-holders and home
makers. But they can’t quit work 
because their husbands have come

to akpect a two-pay-check stand
ard of living aa their due. '

Most of Oiim say that when 
they married they intraded work- 
Uig only until their husbands were 
establishe* or the cbuple bought, 
a home, or paid for a car. They, 
meant to hold down a  Job for A 
.year or two years and then atop 
work to become full-time home
makers.
, But they say they can't stop. 

Their husbands like a new car 
every year. They like to be able to 
buy ’ expensive clothes. Thsy have 
found that it is posaibl* to have 
marriage without ha' iqg to sup
port a ivife. And they see no rea
son why the set-up ought to be 
changed.

If women are wise they will 
fight this 'IncreasUig reluctance on 
the part of men to take full re
sponsibility for the financial kip- 
port of marriage before it spreads 
any further.

There is only one way they can 
do it. And that Is for the girls who 
ate man-.ving today and who plan 
to work "for a while” to n- 
quite clear from the beginning 
JUst how long that “while” is to

Then when the time is up they 
ought to quit their Jobs without a 
backward glance and let the man 
of the family assume thb full re
sponsibility of bringing home the 
bacon before he begins tq accept 
his wife’s financial help as his 
right.

When the men start saying; 
"Any time that an able-bodied 
female becomes a  financial load 
she is costing too much" It is Y‘/  
time for women to realize that 
there is a big difference between 
a wife's working becauM she 
wants to help out and' a wife’s 
working because her husband 
pecta It of her. • ^

(All rights reserved, NEA Serv
ice, Inc.)

Orange-Cranberry Sauce 
(Yield: 2 cups)

Three clips fresh whole cran 
berries. cups sugar, % cup 
fresh unstrained orange Juice, 
la» e  fresh orangea 
/Wash and pick over cranberries 

nace in a 1-quart saucepan with 
sugar and Orange Juice. Mix well. 
Cook until all the cranberries pop 
their skins. Simmer 3 mlnuta. 
Cool. Peel oranges and separate 
the sections being sure to remove 
all the white tough portion and 
the membranes. Mix with the cran
berries.

aneQ — How many invention* 
accredited to Thomas Edison?

A — At the time of his death, 
Edison had more than 1200 pat-, 
ents actually granted.

Q — When was the N orth^^ t 
Passage* finally discovered^

A — It was nd  ̂ until 1905 that 
a Ship sailed arou^nd the northern 
part of the continent and entered 
Asiatic waters. Thto was the GJoa, 
commanded by Roald Amundsen..

Q.—ls.'thi.r* any 
the employes tlx the 
commodity sold?

A.—In the ITnited,States,

trat;ade whe 
ce of the

bar-

Q.—What tree# are cut by mooa- 
M ght?

A.—In  H o n d u ra s , m a h o g a n y  
t r e e s  a r e  c u t  d u r in g  th e  w e t s e a 
so n  b y ,/th e  l i g h t 'o f  th e  m oon , be- 
c a u * e /l t  fs  m u c h  co o le r  to  w o rk  at/ 
t h a t  tim e .

U  BRISTOL
IS NOT NOW...NOR NEVER HAS BEEN 

CONNECTED WITH THIS HRH

\ Niehols-Mcnebcster Tire
\1009 MAIN ST. — — 295 BROAD ST.

BROS.
22 EAST CENTER

Brings You Famous Manufacturers
CLOSE-OUTS

CA N CELLA TIO N S

!D SAVINGS

HRST COME —  HRST SERVED

R n .  $ 7e9S419.95

z;

^E*Ute of M arttta M. urrie. late

/■

llan ch ee te r In sa id  d istrict, deceased. ---- abor 'Upon appUcaoon of Lauclilan M. 
rle. p ray lns th a t ietlere of admtnlatra- 
tien b e  granted  on said  c ita te , aa per 
application on fll*. 11 la .

ORDERED: T hai lh« toregoln*
appileaunn be heard  and deler- 
m lnrd  a t  the Probate office in 
M ancheater in aaid Dfatrlrl. . nn 
the n t h  day of M arch. A.D.. 19&S. a t 
eleven o'cloclt In the forenoon, and that 
notice be given to all peraona Inter
ested in aaid e'alate of the pendency of 
aaid appIleaUoh and the;Ume and place 
of hearing thereon, by puhllahtng a  
oopjr of thla order in som e newapaper 
having a  cIrculaUon In aaid diatrict. a t 
least five days before the day of aaid 
hearing, to appear H they a»e epuae a t 
aaid tim e and place and be heard re
lative thereto, ah d 'm ak e  retu rn  to t)yia 
court, and b y  roatllng In a  rrjia le red  
le tter on o r before February  1955. 
a  copy of thla order to Lauchlan U. 
CutTie c-o Max Adelaon. A tly^ 49 P earl 
i t . .  Hartford. C onn.; George E. F ra n u . 

.H ighland Ave.. Swiaavale. p a .;  Frank 
H. r ra n la . GreenSbiirg Pike. FAat Pitta- 
burgh. P a . : Mary. <i. Braun. 40 Camp- 
fleld. RoiVI. M ancheat-r, Conn.

^  JOHN J. WAU.ETT, Judge.

X '
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

a t  Mancheale)- within and tor the 
Dfatrtct of Mancheater, on the 39th day 
of F»b. 19M. _

Preaenl. JOHN J. WALUETT. Judge. 
Eatale of Robert J . Chambera. lat* of 

M ancheater In aatd dlstricl. deceaaed 
updti application of Irene E. Baldwin, 

adm inistratrix , praying for auihorlly to 
aell certain  real estate  particularly  de.

atlon on file.' It is
_ __ I foregoing

caation be heard and determ ined a t the
ORDERED, th e  I

Probatp office In M ancheater In said 
D tstrirt. on the 9th day of March. A. 
D., 19U, au eleven o'clock in the fore
noon. and that notice be given to all 
persons Interested In sau r'e sta te  of the 
pendency of esld application and the 
tim e and place of hearing thereon, by 
publishing a . copy of thla order in eom» 
new spaper having a  circulation in aaid 
dIM rM  a t least live day* before the 
day  of aaid hearing, to  appear If they 
aee cause a t  said lim e and  place and 
be beard relative thereto, and m ake re
tu rn  to  this c o u rt

JOHN J . .WALLETT. Judge.
- UMITATION OBDEB
AT A COURT O F PROBATE held 

a t  M anchester within and for th« 
D istric t of M ancbeeter, on the 1st day
"*pfeseint. JOHN j :  WALLETT. Judge.

E atale  of Charles G. Johnson, late of 
M anriiester in said D tstrirt. deceased.

Ob  motion of Carlyle B. Johnson of 
•a id  M anchester, adm inistrator

ORD ERED: 'Ib a t aiz menlha ' from 
the  1st day  of'M arch. 1946. be and the 
sam e a re  lim ited and allowed for the 
rred lto ra  within which to bring in their 
e ta lm s against said estate, and said 
adm in istrato r ts; directed to give public 
netlee to the creditors to bring, tn th»lr 
e ta lm s wrfOiin aaid tim e allowed by 
publiebing a  copy of this order In so m ' 
new spaper having e  circulation in said 
p r ^ id e  d istric t within ten days frofn 
Uta d a te  of this order and return make 
to  tkla court of the neUre jgtven.

JOHN J . WALLI Judge

'-V

AT A COURT O F PROBATE held 
a t .  Mancbeeter, within and for the 
D t s t ^ ’ M M aacbeater, on the ,1st day  
of M arch 1966.

Preaent, JOHN J . WALLETT. Judge. 
E sta te  of Jennie Strong Hall, late of 
M anchester, in said District, deceased 

The executor, having exhibl.ted his 
adm inistration account vrtth said estate to th is Court .for alloerance. It Is 

O RD ERED ;’ T hat the 10th dav df 
M a i^ .  1966. a t  eleven o’clock, fore
aeon, a t  the Probate Office |n - the 
M ualclp^ Bulldtag in said Manchester. 
M  and  dM aaine is  assigned for •  
fiaaring «n  the altew ance of said ad- 
nJB lstratloa account with aaid estate 
and  tlila C ctm  d irec ts th a t notice of 
th e  tune and i«Ac« aeMgnad for aaid 
'  lanng be gfvea to a ll p en o n s km 

h o la te ra e te d  therein to appear <" .therwoa br pubUaMag a C la ansae'naaBHBcec has . _~  ----  -■ leaat
haar-;

Jadn -'

h aan n g

HE WAS THE LONEEIEST 
BOV Df THE WOiUJ»

. . .  today, he’s surroun’ded by ftienda 
— thahks to the Red Crou.
Nobody knows. better than the Red 
Cross that “man does not live by bread 
alone”  . . . that there’a more than one 
kind of hunger that can gnaw at a 
man's vitals . . . that loneliness, too, 
must have help.
That’s why. sympathetic Red Cross,.

workers are with the Armed Forces 
around the world . . .  ready to help in 
family emergencies or shake off lone
liness.
Your Red Cross is needed so many 
other ways, toip. Whether the call is for 
blood . . fbr first aid or for disaster 
relief, the Red Cross is always there. 
Be there with it—join today!

THE ALEXANDER JARVIS CO.

.00 $
TO

A U  COLORS

TABLES
TO

30” OBd 35” WIDTH

Rtg. $29s95499iS

LORS
WITH IXTENSION LEAVES

' . J" - • < /  r
.■ I

1 e a N C H B B T E K " ^ W ^ G  h e r a l d , M A N C H B aTEtL  jiSbNN.. W E D N E ^ A Y ,;^ A R C H  2 , 196S P A O B T H B T t n t

b 0^^
Obb)

But his check ''nlvowtd

fqld frowth in th« iMilwar''YMn. 
It la in West DallAB County. Many 
of Its clUMns work in' Dallu and 
Fort Worth tndpatrtcs.

Msanwhil*. in' Auatin, Tax.,. Dr. 
J.' W. Edgar, cbmmbHdeaar of edu
cation, voiced a temporary “handa- 
'Off” policy . In the Irving School

ww.n>.wWmWlw> xwmnw

,---- ----------- - out on the local
level," he said. He added that if 
the Krife continued, the Texaa 
Educstlon'Agency which he hesda 
would "he fo>c^ to take soma 
action.'’ '

The School Board coiftpUed no 
exact statistics on the numli^-i>f 
employes who were, abaent from 
their poets yesterday. Estimates 
ranged from "about one-fourth" 
to “ aboiift one-third-" The Schttol 
Board employ* about 300 persona.

s a s a :  A s v s i s (  a a v M w a..... .J — w- —,5^  ~  fight. "The trouble probably can 
that nlfie tcacheta at the Junhkc, best be worked - '  “  •■-' 
high achool had returned to .w o rk .'^ * ' "
Hie achool'itmploya;^2. Ha said 
•ight taachera at anNalemantary 
gchool returned,

About 3&\per cent of the 300 
pr ao teachers.^ stayad aWay iroin 
work yeaterdayK, tlret day of^the 
without. About'Jixlf office 
wOTkers and 90 pkfr cenu of the 
custodian ataff failed u  work 
yesterday. '' /  '

The School Board rcWlated with 
an announeeinent thay nine top 
principala. and other executives 
had bMn "relieved of reaponaibill- 
tiea" and added that the others 
would returii to their Jobs today or i 
ba dlamisafd. — <

"We don’t  know What happenad 
a t the meeting." police aatd today 
after the gathering dispersed 
about 8:30 ajn. (BST).

Mrs. WUUafii 8. Ward, wife of 
eife of the dismissed principala. 
tokV a taphrter that she did not 
know what happened at the meet
ing. HM* husband, a spokesman 
for tJU atrikersi had not returned 
Home, aha aaid.

Jerry Clailc, another of the dis- 
Riisaad principals, said he was at 
the meeting, but would give no 
other. Information. "I’m not au- 

! thorized to say anything." hr said.
Asked if he thought the teach- 

•ra would go back to their Jobs to
day, ha replied, "I'd Just rather 
not say."

Clark aaid Ward had

C o r r e c t i o n s  • S e t

$3,610,780 L ist

$10,000Tax
List

N o n - R e s i f l« n t
(OMUnued fHnn Page Ten)

Meyer A MendSIsohn,
Inc.' .............. .............

Michaels of Manchester,
Inc. ............ ..

Mill Outlet Store, Inc.
Mnuchln, Harriet .........
Montgomery Ward A Co. 
McKinney, Emily H. , . .
McLellan Stores Co........
Negro, C«ontina and

Joseph .......................
Newmeycr, Helen B. ....
Nichols Manchester Tire 

Co., Inc. . . . . . . . . .
Nirhols, Stanley L„ Jr.

Rubin, Estate of Nathan
F. . ........................... .

RusSell. Emma H ..........
Shell Oil Co. .................
Shimaitis, Frank, Sr. . .  
Socony-Vacuum OH Co., 

' Inc.

__________ ______ _____gone
home. But then nobody would an-
aw*r tha Ward telephone. , .......- ------- - -  •

Police who stood outside while Nichols Tire Co., Inc 
the meeting of personnel was in Oliver, Robert A. . . .
anssion told. the Associated Prea* Petes*. Lucy C .'----
they did not rscoi^iZe by name or Popular Market, Inc 
sight any of those who attended Rogers (3orp. 
the meeting.
. Police, reinforced by county of

ficers, watched the schools closely 
to prevent ,an outbreak of violence 
feared since Monday Bight's 
Stihool Board meeting. That meet- ^
Ing ended in hysterical shouting I ............................. .
and name-calling and only . the | Soiithem New' England 
presence of an augmented police' Telephone Co. . . . . . . .
force was believed to have pre- stein. Alvin B......... .
vented/fisticuff*. I Stone. Dr. Samuel . . . . .

/ Fired 11 Day# Ago ■ Sun Oil Co.. Inc. ........
Dr,' Beard was fired as superin- . S y c a m o r e  Corp. of

tendeht of schools l l  day* ago | America. 7’he ...........
and/tiM School Board gave no ex- i Turnpike Garden Corp., 
plajiation. Board President Charles j Thr . . .
E. Young sfld the board did hot | United Aircraft Corp.
intend to make an explanation be- : Vinick, Isadore .............
f ^  "an emotional audience." Dr. Wickham Real Estate
l^ard, said Young, could take hi* ! Corp. et s i s ......... ...
Case tin Hie proper court or to the 1 Wllco Machine Tool Co.
State Commisaioner of Education | Inc„ ........................... .

* if he cared to protest ' Winkler Auto, Part* of.
Irving is a community of shout | Manchester. Inc. •••••' 

gS.OOO persona that has had a Un- (Woolworthi F. W. CO. . .

693,741
36.285 
23.706 
50.674 

Ml.781 
13.517 
23.655
16.176
20.218

10.. 568 
13.751 
10,668 
15.780 
14,523 
34.411

233.386

21.318
12.163
44.418
28.168

34.098
316.452
113,785
16.735
12.276
57.864
96.774

427.. 547 
10.500
40.776
26.637
15,590
93.723

Hebron:' March, 2 (Bpedal)
The: town's grand M»t aiter cor- 
rectloBii by the Board of Tax Ba- 
view stands at $3,610.*T80. 
•emptlona-vpf $146,010 for 4*-*e^- 
Ice men and ralatlve#' are in
cluded. T h is  shows an actual 
IncreaM over the previoua grand 
Hstv -Of $72,521. There ar# 616 
dwelling -houses, an Increasa of 
11, valued S t  $1,661,952; bams, 
sheds, poultry "and^ atore bouses 
and garages, 905, v^ied  at $404.- 
495; house loU and building lots, 
884 and four-fifth*, value, $357,- 
106; buildln|)i for bu#ine#a, com
mercial,-mercantile. but not man
ufacturing pur^ses, 14, ■ value 
$47,060; .mills and manufactoriis, 
five, value $46,963; acreage, 19,- 
798. value. $437,768. ' ,

Motor* vehicle* and aircraft 
number 881, valued at $403,698; 
machinery, water power and dama 
are valued at $87,525; horse* and 
mules. I t, valued at $475, seven 
less than last year.

Neat- cattle number 1,576, val 
ued at $66,120: sheep, and goaU 
are valuisd at $150; poultry Is val
ued at $55,854, I) falling off from 
last year; chiacblliaa are valued 
at $1,500: farming tools are val
ued at $200: commercial fumituiv' 
$9,120; goods of manufacturere and 
traders, valued at $76,648; cables, 
conduit#, pipes, pole*, towers, un
derground meins and wires, val
ued at $112,806.

Entrance Qaestloned 
Whether March came in like a 

Hon or a laipb may be questioned. 
ICerUinly there was a warm'/ain,
I which seem* more lamblike than 
' otherwise. Monday was a glorious 
' day of sunshine and mild tempera- 
i ture, it xvaa ironical that a  rainy 
I day followed.

Scout Plaae 
1 At a meeting held Sunday eve- 
; ning at the home of Harvey H.
, Uppincott a temporary organizing 
i committee was eatabllshed to take 
hold of the matter of forming a 
Boy Scout Troop here, with Llp- 

I plncott a* chairman for the prea- 
|ert. A committee was ■chosen to 
, gel hold of troop committee mem'- 
j ber*. scoutmaster and aaaislanUi.
: made up of Richard M. Grant, 
Ralph V. Secord. Raymond J. Burt 
and Carlman FrankeJ. Possible 
meeting place* will be the job of 

I a committee made up of George 
|E. Alden, Jr., and Stanley K. 
Nvgren. The above are all fathers 
of boy* eligible as scout member*. 

' Back To School
School opened here Monday, af- 

ller a week's vacation. Teat hers 
who ar* on duty in other towns

wwit back to thatt>W iyk^^M  
Monday. Thla Inclnilao Mrs. Fred
erick J. Brahant, H.’ W. Porter 
School, Oolumhla; Mr*. WUIlaro 
W. Hammond, Colchester Ceiitral 
School; Mrs. Everett B--.Porter, 
Axnl* E. Vincent BctwOl. Mans- 
M d; and Mra. QbaHea N. Fill
more, East Hampton-Etemenury 
School. , - . ,/

' Bommnga Sale ■ n  ■
,. A reminder may be made of the 
rummage aale sponsored by the 
Ooagmgatlonal Ladiee’ Aid Socie
ty, to take place March 19- Thoee 
who have articles to donate, are 
asked to let any one of the follow
ing ladlea know: Mra. Walter W. 
Donald, Mrs. William I. Borat, Mr*. 
Albert a ! Flcmke, Mr*. P. John 
Perham, Mr*. Laeman Harney or 
Miaa Helen Taylor.

Donatlona wHI bt plcked'up Sat
urday and Sunday.

S c o u > E x e 6 u t i v e  

P r i m a r y  

I n  K a n s a s  C i t y

Manchester Evening HeraM He
bron correspondent. MIee Susan 
Pcndleten, tetephona AOademy

Oty, March 2 (gS--M. 
Boy Scout •xecuUy#

BDUOATIONAL '"'V BACKED 
• -

Hartford, March 2 (!>—TTie
lef^slature'a Educational Commu
te# vot#d fevorably ywterday,on 
a bill that would permit (Connecti
cut to prepare educatiotial talevi- 
Mon programe for broadcast over 
commercial stations. But the.com- 
mlttee flaOy turned down all pro- 
poaalo that called for State oper- 
ation of 4U own TV station. In the 
approvod bill, the SUte would set 
up a $150,000 pilot prograrm for 
commercial atntion broadcast. It 
rejaeted also proposals that would 
put the University of OoninecUeut 
and w e  State D ^ .  of Eduction 
in charge of euch programs.'

Iron horse shoes wsrs not In
troduced until about the second 
century B. C. and were not widely 
known unUl the fifth century A.D.

Kansas
Roe Bartle, — ------- ----------
and businsSaman, rolled up a 22,- 
000 vote majority over his op
ponent for mayor in the Kansas 
City primary election yesterday.

Bartle received 40.774 votes to 
1S.074 for Berl Berry, an auto
mobile dealer.

Berry gets another chance to 
run against Bartls, however. Un 
der the city’s nonpartisan voting 
plan, the two top candidates- In 
the primary race# automatically 
qualify for a runoff election 
March 29. *

Bartle, endorsed by the Citizens 
Assn, and Bsrry who filed aa an 
independent 'were the only two 
candidates for the mayoralty post. 
T ^  present mayor, William E. 
Kemp, did not seek reelection. .
. 'Citizen Assn, candidates ran 
far ahead in all other race* ex
cept in on* district. Bight city 
council posts and three municipal 
Judgeships are a t stake. Ukf the 
mayor's Job; thsy also will be de
cided in runoffs between the two 
top vote-getters March 29.

^ s  clUzsns group has yon 
over other slates in normal pri
maries during the past 14 ysars. 
Compossd of dissident Deniocrat*, 
normal Republicans and independ- 
ents, the association was Instru

mental ill 1940 In wrfclring Uta 
pow4rfUl Democratic machine 
headed by the lat* Boa# Tom 
PendergaSt. ' , .
LEFTIST AKTtST REJECTED 
Norwalk, March 2 (!>)—An offer 

by e rtlit A n i ta  Parkhuret wlUcox 
to paint a  30-fioot mui-al in the new 
Honeywell School here wea turned 
down by a 6-4 vote of tha Nor- 
v.'slk. Bceril of Bkl'-'cntton text 
night. There wea no diacuaalon be
fore the vote wee taken. Mre. Will- 
cox’s passport was revoked after 
she end her husband attended a 
1952 p^ce  cbnferenca in Oommu- 
ntet China.

. _____^

^ a p  H A YR M ONEY
in thst^old scrs|) UistVijflnc aroniid your •»«»** 
W« sr* p sy ln ^ fie per pound for n«wspgp«rs ds< 
livered to otir shop. We *r« psyinf HIGHER prices 
for scrip metsK imgs and other sslvsgsble items.

^  OSTRINSKY
••DBALEB8 IN  WASTE?

V..:

731 PARKER ST. M1-3.SI79

►c a r e f u l l y  c o m po u n d e d  '

Ârthur DrelStorti

X- NOW!
\ :

M m . G r e e n \

' FOR ALL DRY CLEANING
AND LAUNDERING PURCHASES /

THRIFTY CLEANERS
and LAUNDERERS

911 MAIN ST. MI-3>M21

■' / .

9,000,000 women buy
hosier̂

U R
drug store ^

■ —  AT ST JAMES STREETM 2 MAIN STRICT AT ST.

I  9 * 9 k  ' I
! Matehes |
.  Carton SO ■I 2':2?J

d r u g s t o r e

FACE TISSUES
f r i ' (U«

BORIC ACID
♦•*••••***

1 OUNCE 
TUIE ®

•MeWifiAiDluj:

This t o m *  quality m IIs 

•iMwhar* for $5 pair!

C H I|.D X IN ’S
BUSK IM V m S}

Smart, supple leathcn for 
boys 'n girls. Tambut Neo- 
litc long-wearing solce.
Genuine leather insoles and 

/keel linings. B,C,D.

K M ali by/Amorka's too makon /

2. fioo fir/t yuollty tb o t uouor vo fh i

3. Vost ottortmoUs §hfo you p d o  db«ie«

4. Grout yrieos fuuo you A ^ u r  uhor M Ior

I

EPSOM SALT 5 lbs. 37
U. S. P . QUALITYABSORBINE JR.

X

m Wu LAB S 1 .9 »  »•*«• •  OliM CI tO T T U

^  2 0  ^

STORE HOURS:
MON., WED., FRL, SAT., 9 A.M. to 4 P.M. 

TUESDAY mdi THURSDAY 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN

a n t i s e p t i c

P O W D E R

ci iiHT T O n T H  OECAY

Liquor l^ept.
Parker’s Reserve ^ 9 1
86 Proof. . . \ . i . .hth Ma
Bellows Club Bour- ^ 3 3

R O S D W d t ^ f  1 P**®®̂* ^
Qeiiity I  Fieiachmann’s. G in . ^ 5 7  

90 Proof. . . . . . . 5th 4p  .

9.5071

22 lA ft c m ro i ST.
■

SUm SmHmat
ITAUAN
[lA A L M47'

Free!^3^^Size!
■M Ito w  fO  a iv M  WMb

tiiit Geriatric
VITAMIN 

FO RM U U  
IfO  In Alir

I • 1 0 . 5 8 f t 7 $
1 V a lM . . V

Super Ic M sIw

O N M 'D A Y -
iSreiiJ) A6> 0  Weselw<

T A B L E T S
JasA eupp^. 1 % ^UoUhatOO,.. JL

' <' GRANTS I'SIS , 
CASUAL SHOES

, *" PifMer evppfe hmthan

Smeft new stylei leoklukc 
dollars more. All have air* 
foam cushioned heel, arch 
for comfott. Sizes 4 to 9.

/G IN G ER LA N r  
GIRLS'SH O ES  
rceii-«fe fsreerhes

Puinps and moccasins come 
alive for Spring tfi pate« 
and bright cplort. Cush
ioned for comfort. 4 to 9.

They frew  with yeunf. 
sters* frew in i feet

GRANTS OW N  
STRnCH Y  

NYLON SOCKS

\

TODOilRS' 
BUSY BIAV8R8

Gives tender growing feet 
Arm but gentle etAperu 
Supplw WtiM. 3 ee A

No sizing problem, 2 sizes 
fit all . . . give unusual 

■comfort. Save tnore, most 
brands cost up to SOcmore l
Ben'EMcyPettanc— 69t 
Mm Ii  Tem lelghi',.^491

MIN'S 'PINNUlOH' 
SPORT SOCKS...
'■ 49cne.

Complete sclsctioo, combed 
cotton, wsshfait colors. 
Krlen reinfereed.-lO to 13.

. u
BOYS'*niOHT CLUB’ 

Sk>RT SOCKS...

Duren«* cotton, wasbfut 
eelors. Nylon .rttnfqyced 
heel tad M*AS«z*t7 to t(-

GRANTS OPEN EVERY MONDAY

ANT GO .Main St., Maitfheiter

:r



■' -I rAG« FOUBTEEK
ICAMCHBSTER EVENING BXEALD» HANCRESIER. OONN^ WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2̂  19SS

N o r w i c h  H a o t  
S o l d  t o  

‘H o l d i n g  G r o u p
K e c w ic h 'X a K h  a (/P>—Th« U.

■ fT  F ln iA ln r  CSo., which appU*i 
d y w  to  UxtilM , had'boon aoM to 
tl)« O era.C orp-, »  Paw aic. N /J . .
holding com pany,. for |1 8 .^ m i l 
lion. X

. Tha tranaactlon  waa eompieted 
a t  a  apcci^  atockhol^eta m cotlnf 
vaatardav* /

Only X ante jCnaiagod 
Xo ^an ares w|H toe made In the 

operation of p lan l here, bu t Ita 
nam e haa hpm chanfed  to  U SF-

Aapinook Flnlahlnx D t« d o n  of the 
O eraO orp. ,

William A. Bropdfoot of Jew att 
a t y ,  prealdent oTV. 8. Flniahlniri^>yj“  
wan elected v^^e chairm an of the
board of O ej» Corp. ,..Ai'

W'hat the atockholdera did to
day wiw ^  diaaolva U. 8. Finlah- 
t a r  aiM tu rn  all Ita aaaeta, eaU- 
matdd a t  about f i x  mlUion. over 
to ^ e r a .^  B ut Ita bualneaa wlU be 
^ n t ln u e d  w ith the aame employes 
and under the aame m anagem ent, 
an announcement said.

XJ. 8. Flniahln* also operated 
plants In Hartaville, 8. G., and 
Adams, Mass. Recently I t took 
over the Aspinook Corp. of nearby 
Jew ett City. Q era wlH. U ke 
charare of their operations.

Under the term * of the  sale.
Gera will pay 418,600,000 foi- the 
firm, »7,»85.8fi2 in cash and the
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rem ainder in  debentures due in 
1870.

Finishing Oompany stockholders 
ill receive 802.S0 cash and  deben

tu res in  principal am ount of $50 
fo r each share  of p referred  stock. 
Common stockholders will receive 
$12 in  cash and $18 debenture for 
each share.

Besides Broadfoot, G era Stock
holders elected A lbert A. Hist, 
X*w York, G era's principal stock
holder, a s  president an d  board 
chairm an of G era Corp,

Germ Officers Elected 
Xew G era Corp. officers, besides 

H ist and Broadfoot, are: ,
Royal B. Lord, Xew York, chair

m an of the executive com m ittee;' 
Dudley O. Laym en, Jew ett C ity 
and New Yoik, financial vice 
president end treasu rer; ew illiam  
J. b u ro d te r, A daiiu, Ms m ., W il
ber L. Meier,-LivlnifSton. X. J., 
A nthony ScalA Livinjeton, X. J., 
and B. B. WoMte, Cleveland, Ohio, 
vice presidents; F red  E. Siquiare, 
Norwich, coroptrm ier and asaietant 
treasu rer; tjloy G. Wilson. New 
York, secre tary ; J . T. A therton, 
New York, P au l C. H oran,*y. N or
wich, Jen ife r O. Smith, Livingston. 
X. J .. asaleU nt treeeurers; Evelyn 
Beach, U vingston. X. J.. Frederick 
C. Brlden. Norwich, Theodore R. 
Oolbom, Cleveland, E lisabeth T. 
Freem an, Cleveland, and Fred' 8ol- 
wedel, Xew York, aaeisU nt eecre- 
taries.

M eier alao waa elected president 
o f the C hatham  Electronics Divi
sion of the eorporntion; 8 csla  w as 
nam ed vice preeldent. . . .

W oeste wan elected president of 
the corporation’s. Otla Terminal 
W arehouse Dlviaion in Cleveland.

CUuw R eaM «^l945 ^
Plana a re  now being" m ade 

fo r a  reunion of th e  claae''oC. 
1845, M anchester H igh School.

All g raduates in terested  are 
requested to  ceiitact Mrs. R ay
mond T. (^ ish , 61 Cambridge 
SL, the form er Husallnd T urk- 
ington, o r they  will be wel
come to a ttend  th e  reunion 
com m ittee meetiiag >londay, 
M arch 7, a t  8 p.m. a t  the home 
of Mrs. Samuel J. Turklngton, 
Jr ., 127 Henry 8 t.

M H S  1930 Clagg 
P l a n . R e u n io n

M embers of the 1880 class of 
J ^ e h e e t e r  H igh School have  eet 
the date of Saturday, MAy 7« Tor

A s s e m b l y  U n i t  
B ^ c M u g  B o n u s  
' f o ^ ^ O F e a  V e t s

arch X <F>—A pro- 
^  Connecticut vet- 
I w e a n  W ar period, 
overwhelming eup- 

p o rt * t a  public Keamig of (he

H artford , 
posed bonua : 
e ra n i o f the 
has received

General Aaaembly’s IG U tary and 
'Veterans A ffairs Committee.

. I t  w as estim ated suclf a  bonus 
w ould. require m bond.lssUq o f .l8 -  
20 miillon doRare. \

V irtually  th e  ohly dlfferentti of 
yesterday’s hearingopinion a t  

centered around eligibility
for the i ^ u s ,  which received 

from  spokesmen

their 25th reunion, to  )»8.j>al<l n t ^ -B llls  before the com m ittee gen'

Deaths Last JYight

IfrW  F p 
i^Snd fo

By T H E  ASSOCIA;
W estport — Alfj

PRESS 
Freudeman, 

84, p o rtra it arU ei^ ind  form er a r t  
d irector fo r P aram ount Motion 
P ic tu re  Studio#; Bom in Germany. 
Died Monda;^

CamdenC^X. f .  — W ilbur Morse, 
ewspaperm en in Cam- 

Ufomia for many years 
me W ashington corre- 
fo r th e  old Philadelphia 

Ledger. Died Tuesday, 
la, Calif. A lfred Carl 
(3, garden authority , edi

tor. aiithbr and lecturer, onetime 
associate editor of the "B etter 
Homes and G arden” Tnagaaine, and 
form er professor of floriculture a t  
Ohio S ta te  U niversity  and instruc
to r a t  Oomell University.^ Born 
in  Ithaca, X. Y. , Died M onday., 

N uthall, E ngland — Capt. R. T. 
Shepherd, 56, one of B ritain’s 
laading airplane pilots and chief 
te s t pilot w ith Rolls Royce for 16 
years. Died Tuesday.

Elba. Ala. —  John Ross Clark, 
61, brother-in-law  and form er busi
ness associate of Gov, Jam es E. 
Folsom of Alabama, president of 
an Insurance company and a  con-- 
Crete block firm.' Died Tuesday.

Loa Angeles — The Rev, Dr. E l
m er E. Helm?. 81, f irs t pastor and 
builder of Los Angeles’ F irs t M eth
odist Church, who retired  20 years 
ago. Died Monday.

tha HUIereet, Bolton.
A t a  recen t m eeting  o f the com

m ittee, F. W inston Bendell, 182 
Wroodbridge SL. and M aurice J. 
McKeever, 60 Doans SL. were 
elected co-chairmen, and TliOmas 
E. ^ l la a o n , 41 B tran t SL, treas
urer. ’

The celebration will tak e  the 
focm of n  dinner-dance, invitations 
for which will be mailed to  the 
1880 grads early  th is m o n ^ . The 
com m ittee has ^ e n  hard  a t  w ork 
compiling up-to-date m ailing llsU . 
and haa been successful In locating 
all bu t tw o form er membera of the 
claas, namely, A lfred Pucci and 
Charlea Bycholaki. I f  anyone has 
any inform ation aa to  the wnere- 
abouta of these men, it  Would be 
greaU j' appreciated if they would 
contac t one of the above, o r Mrs. 
WUllam J.Fegy, 86 Campflsld Rd.. 
the form er Olympia M artina, who 
ia in charge of publicity.

for many 
about two

port
veterans groups and 
dofcen legislators.

Paralle l W. W. I I  Bonne

erally parallel the bonus'for W orld 
W tr  l l  veterans voted by th e  legis
l a t o r  In 1847-:-$10 f(ftr each m onth 
of aervica, up to  a  m axim um  of 
$300.

Of fo u r m easures curren tly  un- 
d4r consideration, the two a tt ra c t
ing m ost support yesterday would 
|> a ^  $10 monthly, b u t no t over

' Conaiderable opposition develop
ed to  a  suggestion by two w it
nesses th a t maximum paym ents 
be m ade only to  veU rana who 
actually  aerved In Korea, w ith 
those who served in Europe or the 
U nited StatSa receiving leaser 
ambunts.

A rgum ent aga in s t th is  said ser
vicemen had no voice in the ir aa- 
aignm enta and all auffered flnan- 
eiat loss.

Among th s  Republican leaders 
who supported a  bonua were Lt. 
Gee;. Charlea W. Jew etL  House

Speaker W. Sheffield Oowlee and 
sen q U  Minority) Leader Theodora 
S. RySn.

'Republicqna had criUctacd Omr. 
A braham  A. RlbtcolTs Jiudget maa^ 
sage because It contained no refer
ence to  a  bonua fo r veterans. Ribt- 
coff has said, however, th a t  ha will 
sign a bonus bill If i t  is passed by 
the legislature.

N a u t ilu s  in  B e r t h  
A f t e r  T e $ t D iv e s

Groton, M arch 2 (AV—Tlie atom ic 
subm arine Xa'utilue w as b a tk  ia  
a  berth  her? today a fte r  testing  her 
th ick  hull against .the p ressure of 
d e n  w ater dives.

F o r three days, she tasted  in, 
w aters o ff the coeat of Maine, an ' 
announcem ent on the 'resu lts  of 
the testa  waa enperffed from  the* 
NaVy today.

She left here  Sunday a f te r  178 
cruisliig hours in which she made 
only sn\llow  dives. The dives o ff 
Maine wSre th e  f irs t aha had made 
a t  eonsiderable depths.

■•x

You'N lik* Hw m  n e w  Marlow Sorvlets

TAILORING
Alterations, Trouser, 
Cuffs, Zippers, etc.

DRY
C LE A N IN G

(Lower S tree t F leo t Level—N ext to  Shoo Repair)

M A R L O I M ^

A M lI^ rs  TIAKIXO 18 PU RSES

B ridgeport. Mkrch 2 (dP>—Police 
say an 18-year-otd youth- haa ad
m itted  eight of IS '-purte snatches 
in th is city  in 16 ^ y a .  He waa 
identiSed as Kenneth 'S . Irxh. Po
lice said m ost of the sn ^ c h e s  were 
sm all onep and th a t Irx lra  biggest 
one w as a $80 theft, x*  
booked on a  technical c h j ^ e  of 
breach of peace and placed ^ d e r  
$5,000 bail.

____________________  \

TUIELESS-TIK
HEM0BMTERS

\ i n - m a n c h e s t b r

SALES —  Se r v ic e  —  v u l c a n iz in g  

l U Y  O N  O U R  tU D G E T  T E R M S

NiehoU Maneh$$ter Tin Cl
S  I t m M  S t i— T b I. M l - f - 4 2 2 4  
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legislators Hear Cofntnents 
Bills

and obUgatloiw 
Mancheoter.

I ■ , ■  ̂ •

^  jHancirrstrr lEuruins Ifrralb
Passion for Perfection

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2,1966 is lS  to 28

j h o  Town of

iK o n *  3 ^  i n  F « . o r | £ U ’% '2 S S i . “'

Of A ^ r U y  Chan,e ■'■.'TSlCr,'' » .
F o r  P o l i c e  D i s c i p l i n e  y u ta  there has been no diatrict

^  \  meeting on the queaUon and no
A handful of lo ^ l  officials a  I town m e e tly . She c ^ le d  Uie billa? A  <1 ..“.S

lag  by the Clttee and Boroughs i ^ . t h l n g  about It."
Oommlttes of the Qqiieral As- /p o in t in g  out tha t the bill was a  
■embly yesterday i^ternoon piece of perm issive IriHaloHon, the 
Which three bllU concem lng M a ^ -c h a irm a n  of the committee told 
'iriiester were ditqhsscd. The a#»- M rs.’ F ltspetrick  Ufa comm ute* 
sibn waa held a t  tha Capitol in could not deride w hat the Town of

r7ToW iW
4  WE CARRY ALL 
^  LEADING BRANDS

L 5 S  ur Drill' Storis

THRIFTY
Aik your naiqh- 

ben  about the now 
lew rote for Gas Houi# 

Healing. New evoryenb 
can afford the best automatic 

hooting tarvic# with Go? . . .

THE MATCHLESS FUEL

AintOMATKy LOW COST

Gas House Heating
y . ’T-.c rsns Comnany’* Display a t the Product* Shptv

Clearance
Sale!

W4LLP4PER
ROOM LOTS

19«39'.59'1
ClosiuR Out Three Books^

. 50% Discount -
^Alao New Papers In Stock'

V BURNSIDE
^YAINT CENTER 4

L
D ealer F o r Colorlslag Painto 

845 BURNSIDE AVI 
E ast H artford—JA-8-4

EXTRA
tO G -r G o m ,

GROW-room 
ilpocol

To, be SURE 
^ of Shoes that 
FIT his FEET -

N E E D S

Our friendly I t to n , who knote
young feet — phii l i t t le  Yankees' 

loputition  for “F it — First and
F orem ost'-m eans ptrftHly fc- 

ting shoes. Ffii? extra #paco in
front, for yoiing toes to enow ini

/ '
From $4.50 to $8.75. According to aiae.

SHOE DEPT. (Main Floor, Rear)

H artford.
G en e r^  M anager R ichard M ar

tin, Repretontative Ray 8. W ar
ren end Thbmas Rogefo^'and Mrs. 
Helen jn tm a th e k , a  fprinSr Dlrec 
tor, o(fp^#ei|L the bUl 
Would place final i^ to o rity  
cipUaa of' ppUcomen^in th e  
Of. the Board b( liilrectora 
^ n .  the epref of .pMIce

No on# spoke lii favor of (he MU, 
introduced by 8#n. Joseph LbM o 
of hforwich to r  'LgCel 881; SUtc^ 
County and MitniCipal Eknployes 

I U nion,'A FU .
S era  No XaM  for Bill 

M arti#  said there, was no-need- 
for the bUL He p«lntett out th a t 
the present aystekn, se t forth  In 
the Charter, w as approved by ref
erendum. w arren  , said briefly It 
■hotild h* reported unfavorably out 
of eonunltte*. , ' .

Mrs. F itxpatrick  insisted ths bill 
came about as th o .re su lt of the 
firing o f  three poUceipen. She 
sought to  establish th a t in each 
case the firing was Justified and 
the chief had acted w ith all pos-

M anchester or the two 
should do. H t said the voters 
elected the officials and the Vna- 
Jprity rules. >
' Proponents .of the blit had said 
earlier th a t the move did not 
bring consolidation about, nor did 
i t  abolish tha districts, but msrely 
pav td  the w ay for the voters to 
do SO.  .

Voters Have Final Say 
a rttn  said the voters in each 

die rict, end in the town, would 
e final sey. Town Counsel 

le C rockett end W arren 
said tl II would do nothing., to
fa r  # ffeeting consolidation.
Rogcri i^ v o r e d  it.

Introduced a t  the

•a id  Town of Mandiwster ahal)^ 
not suicept o r  take  over aald 
powers, duties, aoeeta, liabiUtie* 
and obligations of - e ither the  
E ighth  Bchooi and U tilitiea D is
tr ic t  of M anehestsr Incorporktsd 
or the South M anchester Fire Dis
tr ic t o r both until the electors of 
said E ighth School and Utilities 
D istrict o f ^ a n c h e s ts r  Incorpor
ated  and tna South M anchester 
F ire D istric t havs approved the 
trennfer of all of their ppwers, 
duties, assets, liabiUtles and -obli
gations a t  a  d istric t meet duly 
w am #d an4 held for said purpose. 

Section 111
Upon the transfer of the powers, 

duliss, assets, liabilittesland obll- 
districts I gallons of sither the E ighth 

School and UtUltles' D istrict of 
Manchestei- Incorporated or the 
South M anchester F ire D istrict or 
both, said Town of M anchester 
shell have and' possess all the 
powers, duties,- assets, llsbillties 
and obligations of either the 
E ighth School and Utilities Die 
tr ic t of M anchester or the South 
M anchester F ire  D istrict or both, 
subject to any existing Hens there
on, all powers, duties, assets, 
liabilities and obllgatlona shall 
thereafter become the powera, 
duties, assets, lisbillties and ob
ligations of said Town of Man- 
cheater and aald Town of M an
chester may thereafter hold and 
operate all of said power*, dutleaThe bill

request of th'e^toi™ adminlatration. [and aaaeta under such reguiatlona 
C rockett haa^m ^^ined  4hat there {and condition aa it  m ay establish
is nothing in 
the 8M FD or 
which perm its th* 
band the distrieta. 
town charte r sets fo rth ' 
by wjiich the town can 
th# 'Saseta of the diatrict
e tt 'doubta th a t th* charterN 
corporate en tity  haa any :

of either 
D istrict 
to dis- 

the 
method 

o\(tT
ik,-

PoiieeArPetts^
qiZt

Bible reap ed  for the welfare of th* .
individuals involved. ' ,  over the charters of two other
T h e r e  was less, unanim ity on S pqrate" entities, 

bill which is designed to make It-j - Text of Bill
clear that the Eighth School a n d ! Following la a copy of the bill 
Utilities Diatrict and* the South! under consideration by th* CiUea 
M anchester F ire  Diatrict have the la n d  Boroughs Committee:, 
right to turn their aaaeta and lla-j ' ection I
WIitica over to the town and term - TVie E ich th  Schod and Utllltie* 
inate the dlatricta if the voteri in {D istrict ^  M ancheater, .IncdrpoC- 
each.diatrict vote^to do so.

Mrs. Fitxpatrick strongly op
posed the bill, saying few of the 
many questions about .the to * t and

ated. and tho  South lla n c h e s tfr  
Fire D i"triet a rc  each authorised 
to transfer and aet over #H of their 
powers, duties, aaaeta, Ilkbilitiet

N E W H O LLY W I 
O U T FIT S  S IM H O N S

'

U l l E  TT

( G a s  Keating  is q u ist o i  0 
mod**! Fowsr moving ports 
moon leiigor IM# ond lost 

*^''dApVkct*tlen7oo; fsve tflo r 
tod ay  and  lom orrovf in 
G o t...

T H t ' M A T C H l t S S  f U t l

AUTOMATIC, LOW

Gas House Heating

Section IV
t \ ’hsn  the E ighth School and 

u nities D iatrict of M anchester 
Incorporated and, the South Man- 
cheater F ire D iatrict shall have 
approved the transfer of ail their 
powers, duties, assets, llsbillties 

* ■ and obligations and the Town of 
ri'tjf I M anchester shall have accepted 

and taken over all the powera, 
^ tles, assets, liabilities and obll- 

ions of th* E ighth Schohl and 
tlHtles D istric t of M anchester to r 

ted and the South Man- 
s t e f j l r e  D istrict, the  corporal* 

exlstenrV, of said E ighth  School 
and UUlinea D iatrict of Manchea, 
te r  Inisprportted and the South 
M ancheXcr ^ r e  D istrict shall be 
terrninati

HtntementXAf Purpose
To e llm in^e  teinjnlcal obstacles 

to  a consolid*(^ion W  the town of 
M anchester w ith the\w -o distric ts 
w ithin the tow n^^•hen\and if the 
town and each om rictXppproved 
such consolidation.

General OhHgatiqn Bottqa 
The th ird  WII was ihmportcd by 

all town officials and ^  Wan;en 
J . Scott, director of the .Bureau 
Sanitary  Engineering. S tale Dept> 
of H.i^alth. T hat bill would give 
the Board of W ater Commlsaftmers 
the right to  borrow-money on gen
eral obligation bonds for improve
m ents to  the sewer and w ater ?>’ 
terns. .

M artin told the committee the 
town's bond counsel feels the town 
charter prohibits the issuance of 
general otdigation bonds for th a t 
purpose.

.H a ssid  thq.town cqpno^ A# for- 
w *r8 w ith improving th*  ifw age 
disposal p lan t a* the s ta te  Wants 
i t  to  unless It can issue the bonds. 

There was no opposition to the

Frank ' W. ^Ruff of OJhstoai 
w as arrestsd ' y a a ta rd ^  by PatiOI- 
man Jam es S t r a f a ^ jm d  charged 
w ith evading ^ n p m slb ill ty . Ruff 
was la ter rele#Md under $200 
bond. .

A ccording,to  police, the charge 
stemmed f^MU a  hit and n in  acci
dent whiOT ocourred last Sunday 
when a /c a r  driven by Raymond 
Page. /2 6 , of Wllllmantlc. w a s  
stnicX in the rear a t Main and 
Forest S treets. Police said the 
otjier driver failed to identify blm- 
^ I f  following the accident.

/  Two d riv e n  stopped yesterday 
and charged w ith' speeding were 
Ralph S. Perkins. Melrose, Mass., 
arrested by S tate Patrolm an John 
McLoughlln; and Simon Goldstein, 
28, of Milton, Mass., arrested by 
S tate Patrolm an John Prior. Each 
man pasted a  $35 bond.

Corbin O. Batea of Cheater, 
charged w ith operating an- un
registered motor vehicle, w-as ar-. 
rested yesterday by Patrolm an 
Allan Smith.

iT^fce Named 
To Committee 

Revision
D irector! Phillip Harriaon, Jacob 

Hiller, and Vernon Kauschild- b a n  
bean appointed a  committ** from 
the Board of D irec ton  to eoop«rat* 
a ith  the Town Planning Oommls- 
Sion in a general review and re
vision of the subdivision regula- 
tiow . .

M syor Harold A. Turklngton ap 
pointed them afte r the Bpixrd au
thorized him to do BO a t a  meeting 
last night.'

This is Hauschild’s first commit
tee assignment and last night was 
his first appearance as a  E rec to r. 
He replaces Theodore Fairbanks 
who resigned.

While the study is in progrfsn 
the TPC will m akf no decMong on 
fubdivision requests.
. Ths subdivision, rules and indi
vidual subdivision approval are 
both m atters for jo in t action by 
the Board and the TPC.

Reraid Photo.
U’snw w w v x a m n R  T  William HWfricht w orks am ong tom s of the examples of his 

By W HITNEY S j  -vYood in the cover design o f the tilted  box a t  le ft came
"I was the first man to  be . (,.om 23 countries. He can be seen pu tting  some finishing touches

P r i n t e d  chiffon is for short 
dance dreasea this spring. P rin ts 
generally a r t  im portant, are nice 
folia for tha neutrals; navy, g ray ]coal can produce 13 cents worth of 
and Mack. {energy.

W h en^gh t bills run abouL three 
centa ^/k ilow att hour, a pound of

a citizen In the H artford  Post Of- 
6ce when i f  opened in 1931.” Wil
liam HelfrichL 34 Tiirnbull Rd., 
say a proudly. . I

Becoming a  p a rt of the United

jn a bellows, also decorated w ith Inlaid designs. Inset left, can be 
seen some of the mtplxture. scale model tools he fashions in his spare .j 
time. "No machink^work on this vise", he said, " it’s all filed by 
'hand.” ______________/  ___________ _____________________

‘  ...........  G erm an y ’) he adds "H # could jud$e heard th a t Melfricht could
.Slatea la the fket which pleases and toll If I t ' get a  Job If only he were a  citizen.
him moat, although - he has. a 
string  of o ther no u b le  accomplish
m ents to  hia credlL 

W oodworker extraordinary, tool

look at a  gunstock and to(l
would come out stra igh t and true I he mede .go-ie epecial plans 
when finished even while It W*a in : Citizenship torm alitles were not 
Thc‘ rbu|t)i Blatc,- ' orbingrily coiKJurtad rT th a t tiirig

"If it wouldn't you probably i »( the year bu t-.rrangem ents we^e' * .  k.. . . 1 __s. A_ 1___— 1. 1mand die maker, one of the firat de- 'would get a  good crack ," Helfricht\< made to have a •'**bing h e ld ln  the
recently completed H artford Post 
Office, the firat in tha t building. 
Stb-he became a  citizen and got the 
Job.

signers of a ski tra il in the east, says.
and a  m an who helps out interna- Most of the work w as none by 
tional commerce In 23 countries in *y*. and the intrlca*e m athem atics 
a  small way. one could say he has j of descriptWe^ 
eason to be proud.

He uses wood from th a t many 
naW ns in the inlaid designs found 
on examples of his handicraft. N ut 
l)ow ls\ ^ c tu re  fram es, cigarette

i bill.
j No comment was made on a bill 
which would make It peceasary to 

I use surplus from bond isauea to 
.help  pay off flie bond m aturities. 
; Consideration waa postponed a t 
I W arren’s requeat.

* Th* avergge number of persona 
per family in the U pitsd .State.* 
decUnad from  3.77 in  1840 .to 3.60 
in I860. ■

“ T

-  ELECTRIC 
COOKING'S 
w h i t e  g l o v e  

CLEAN

'..i

W o m e n  l ike  c l e a n  g l o v e s  .

CLEAN ELECTRIC COOKING TO O

YOU GET THIS BRAND NEW 21”
-UHF-YHF ALL CHANNELI

COMFLEHLY INSTALLED, INCLUDING 
COMPLETE UHP.VHF OUTDOOR ANTENNAS 

REGULARLY WORTH $40.00
PLUS BEAUTIFUL MATCHED SET -

Including Anti-M ngnetie Jeweled W atrh, JtoUpoint 
Fell, A djoitable Penell. A lligator Bound G ift Box, Cuff 
lin k a , ^ .C la n p  nnd S tretch  Band.

Regularly lA'orth $59.95

WHITE GLOVE S P E C I A L S
IRONRITE IRONER. REGULARLY $273.fS -------  . SPECIAL S219.9S
NORGE DRYER, REGULARLY $239.95 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . SPECIAL SITf.PS
WHIRLPOOL WASHER, REGULARLY $309.9  ̂ .. .. .  SPECIAL S249.9S
PHILCO ELEC. RANGE, REG. S249.9S— SfMcid with yolir oM wodwr $199.9$
RCA ESTATE RANGE, REGULARLY $299.95 ----------------  SPECIAL $239.9$
30" RCA ESTATE RANGE ... ..... ....... . SPECIAL $149.95

8ENDIX DUAL MATIC WASHER oimI DRYER IN ONE ^
REGULARLY SS49.95 .............  ......... ....... SPECIAL S399.9S

PHILCO DE LUXE 11 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR SELF DEFROSTING 
REGULARLY $459.95 ............  .......... ................. SPECIAL S379.9S

12 C U .R . PHILCO REFRIGERATOR, REG. $499.95 . . . . . .  SPECIAL $429.95

I While at the Products Show, stop in at our store and ace theag specials. Just a few | 
doors south of the armory. Many other specials not Hated, ^ __________

OfEit UOTILI P A  WED, raURS, FBI. -  FREE BIFTS 

I f  I  A y  l y  A  RADIO, 11LEVISI0N 
y  1 1 ^ H I  ^  AND APPUANOES

no**

WITH SIMMONS HEADBOARD,
MATTRESS, BOX SPillNG ON LEGS

. . .

O n l y  O f  I  P H  T W IN  S m  O N L Y

THE SMILING 
IRISHMAN

engineer* and draftam en t o ' a n -  HeIfKicht’a native talent for mak- 
alyze complicated ahapea mathe- |ng thirtga, and ability -to work but 
m atically and exact ly— atlll a  | hia fruarratlon? in a uedul way by 
rayatery to Helfrecht. {keeping buay, have/atood him, in

Xever Uae* Irawing* ■ | good atead. Hai-d lybrk and outdoor 
"I leorr.ed to lae  my eye*, and | sport have aerved him well. Other 

even now iv-hen I make woden ob- \ cilizen* might ptofit by the leaaon 
Jecta dimensioned in thouaandtha he learned, 
of an inch, I never make an accu r

DEAL WITH GONFIDENCE
AXD

ROIERt 0. H ARRISO N/-

DRIVE WITH SATISFAOTION

Rwiwinbwr: Ww Pofitivdy Ww Not 
Kwowhialy R* UiMtorsold!

1888 Ford  4-Dbor. Fordomatlp, radio and
h*at«r. ....................... ........................  S I  3 9 5

185$ F aid . Fordomatic, 
haatar. ...................

radio and
$ 1 1 9 5

1858 Plym outh (Rub Coop*. Two tq chooaa 
from. Radio, haaU r. Vary clean. W ««ktnd 
ip tc ia l ...................  ............... . . . . , . . . $ 9 4 5

1851 Butch Snpar 4-Deor. Radio and heater.
M ust be eeen to  be appreciated. . . .  $ 9 9 5
1851 Chryatar New Y orker. Power eU er- 

. Ing,. power brake#, automatic- tranaipiaalon.
One owner. , . . . . . . . . .  S 1 0 9 5
1858 Ford a u b  Coupe. 8 eyi. Radio and 
haater. Very oharp.................  . . . . . , . . $ 5 9 5

r -

1954
CHEVROLCT 

4.DOOR SEDAN
Ve*y low ntlleuge. Ra
dio aad  heater. Two to 
rhoM* from. D ark 
Mu* aad 
dark  green. •15.95

1351 MER0UR.Y 
STATION WAGON 

$1095
M ereomatlr. radio aad . healer, 

to  be appreciated.

1 9 5 4  
F O R D  

4 4 > O O R
Cuatom “8". Fordo-. 
m atie,.ra#l« heater.

$1595

V

1858 F erd  M alnliacr. Three to  choose from^
Radio, heater, ----------------- ............... $ 9 9 5

1858 Mercury 4-Door. F our to ohooae from. 
Radioi heater, m ercomatle. W hite wall tire ^
Very low mUeag*. ......................... S I  7 9 5

LOOK TODAY

188$ D enote $-Doer. H ardtop. Radio and
heater...............' ------ , . • • . ( ........... .. • $ 1 2 9 5

1884 F tym enth 8 tation  W agea. Radio and
heater. Very sharp ........................... $ 1 5 9 5

1858 DeSolo Flredome. 4-Door Sedan. R a
dio, heater, 2-tone................. .. $ 1 7 9 5

. RUYTODAYI
All C ara Sold W ith A  W ritten  O onm ntec!

-K FOk A U  3 PIECES

S 4 0  M A IN  S T R I I T PH O N I MI-9.39R0
FURNITURE DEPA|TMENT

‘‘On tlM  Lanri A8 C enter nnd I

3gi-315 CENTER street MI>3«S135 U ntil 18:88

boxes and intricately formed aah- 
ys areNaome of the object* d 'a rt 
be aeen xji hi* home.

finely ^  they made th a t even 
w iU \a  m agnifying glass i f i a  dllfi- 

flnd t l i^ o ln ta .  .*!ometllf1e* 
they ^ n n o t  e v e \  be aeen under 
cldee aciXitirty.

" I t ia an a rt,"  he\MX’*. "found 
seldom th ^ e  day* ln \h i*  era' of 
mass production. Too ‘much fiaate 
and not eno i^h  feeling.

Roth he and hi* wife. Mafy. feel 
loo' many people -watch othef* do 
things; "nobodv doe* them ", they 
aay.

Sang Together
Reminiscing about their earlier 

life in E^iropc, the couple recalls 
tha t German families .always aang. 
song? together before ^ ed tim e . 
Parent* and children formed a 
eioielv knit unit abd w o rk ^  for. 
the benefit of #11. - 

”Televlalon la nice, bet it i*.no 
sutmtitute for th e ' cloaeneta, y e  
used to  feel a t home when a 
gathered around the hearth  to' 
»lngIL.41»#,V rememben.

Fannlly buaineaeei- were the rule", 
and it  waa in his fa th e r’s shop 
where gun stocks were made th a t 
H elfricht' flrs t learned a feeling 
fo r wood, ita grain, and a knowl
edge of Ita other properties.

Elach wood has different charac- 
teriatlca of expansion, contraction 
and w ays in which i t  can J>e 
worked. When one design may per
haps include 20 different varieties-, 
the -ompiexity of the problem can ■ 
be underetood.

Moat of the inlays he nmKea e ra  
s ta rted  a t  xbout 100/1,OOOtha of an 
inch in thickneas gnd are  sanded, 
rubbed and^^poliehed down to  the' 
flniahed thickness of abbut 
8O/l,000tHh. "I like the wood as 
na tu re  m ade i t”, aa>is Helfrlpht, 
"10 I  never s te in  it.”

The different color combinettona 
in hi# deBighc are' always produced 
by the wood’s own huae.

One eapecially intereating, wobd 
he uoea eomes from A uatralla  afid 
Is called ‘'Purple H eart". I t  changes 
from  jS dell brownish g ray  to  pu r
ple under the action nf aiinlight. 

U?ea -Fine Woods 
O ther fine woods on which Hel

frich t laylshe* car.: and patience 
are ebony ( very hard and sf  easily 
chipped aa peanut b rittle ), oak, 
maple, birch, and Philippine .ma
hogany. Placea r..uat be perfect 
to  a t* rt w ith when he-begina w ork
ing w ith  them  for he will not atbop 
to  filling hole* and varioua Imper- 
fectione w ith stick  ahellac aa aome 
wood' w 'orkert do.

This poaaion fo r perfec'lon ha 
axhiibita in o ther ways too. He haa 

minaUrre G randfather'a clock 
th a t rune and la perfect in every 
detail, even down to  on oociUating, 
minuacule pendulum. -

U lriit Day Clock 
The inside mechanism is a ' eight 

day clock from an old automobile. 
Of course, this clock had no pendu
lum in Its original state.

So. Helfricht suspended-one from 
a  spring so carefully made th a t the 
slightest footstep near the desk on 
which the clock stands aet the pen
dulum in motion. T h e  spring helps 
keep the ^n d u lu m  moving and  it 
will often awing for hours from the 
o ri^ n a l im petus of a  nearby foot 
fail. .

Thla much of the clock is a  faks, 
bu t so sklUfully designed th a t it 
m ay have taken as much artlatry  
and ingenuity to conceive as ths 
original Invention of the pendulum 
Itself. ^ ^

Freesed for details as to where )ie 
learned hts superietlve crafUman- 
ship, he says h a  grew up in a 
school qf bard  knoclu and w as c u t 
ting out gunstocks a t the age of 10.

Staideat Under F a th er 
••My father w as a  s tem  tnnki 

■ULsUr back there In  Th($rin|ta In

ate draw ing.” A rough sketch is all 
he usee to  guide him.

Under these conditions, there Is 
no substitu te for thorough esBy 
p 'annlng before s ta rtin g  a proj
ect, and it to this Helfricht thinks 
is moat im portant.

Obvlt vikly this carries over Into 
his daily  life, and although he only 
went to the ' sixth grade, he ha* 
thought a (T*st deal about the 
problems everyone faces. /

His life shows some of the plan
ing in hi* passion for detail be- 

use he will not do anything half-

waa once an excellent/akier, 
and i'* *  considered good enou£h 
when skiing here waa in its  in
fancy ln \h e  1930s so to a t he waa 
asked to  help design the firs t ski 
tra il near ^ itta f ie ld . Mass. And 
he ha* a id e ^ in  designing other 
ski tra ils  11 Nevv England.

For years h e ^ n d ' a  group of 
'riends would go W iing anywhere 

there w as anoW w h o e v e r  they had 
the. chance. Now he boea not get 
aw ay so often. Lack of. snow any 
w h en  nearby, haa helpei 
a c U t ^  in recent years.

These interests he  wantsXCralg, r 
hi# son, to 'understand and apprecl- i. 
ate. He.hopes to teach the b o y n ll l l  
about tools and aporta. "Doing, M  
watching',”  ̂ia Helfricht’a recipe for 
a happier life. ..

Learning Skill 
So Craig, 10, has begun learning  ̂

about the uses of tools and acquir
ing akili With his hands. His father 
w an ts him to understand the Joy ; 
of losing oneself for . hour* in 
thinking through - some pronlem , 
connected with .fashioning a useful I 
object. i I

A lready the youth has made # 
crude wooden toy platol—he 1* an j 
American boy, one can see—. buti  
his fa ther intends that he ahall 
lesuii to construct more utilitarian 
things. ' •

Craig often ^^^om pan lea  h it 
fa ther when some job la to be done 
in the fully-eqfllpped workshop In I 
the cellar. His youthful curiosity ) 
has been aroused and it will pro- ] 
bably not be long before another j 
Helfricht becomea a  skilled c ra fU -[ 
man.

If more bo>-a had the opportu
nity  to  loam  these thing*; fewer . 
would be in trouble w ith the law", ] 
is H elfricht's opinion.

Helped By Judge 
He and hia ■wife have w eathered 

some .rough tim es in moving to a 
now country, au/ferihg w artim e I 
oatraclam becauoe they are  ,Oer- 
man. and living through the de- 
preasion. Even becoming a  citizen 
was a  problem until he waaJielped 
ou t by  a  friendiy Judge for whom 
hia wife- worked, " r i l  never for- 1 
g et tho kindness Of th a t m an”, he 
says.

H elfrecht needed a  Job badly In 
1831, haring  been out of w ork for 
some tim e. Hi» wife worked for 
a  Judge as a  housem aid 'to  help I 
w ith the fam ily budget.' WKen the 1

As Yomt Dectar to CoH
L IG G E n  REXALL

brag Proseriptieii , 
Spociolistt

For your next prescription "O ur 
Store N ear T our Door”. Speedy 
free plrk-up and delivery service.

L IG G E n  REXALL
DRUG

Phono MI-9^R78

Speed Soles o n  n e w  s p e e d  k e d s
*  * I  4̂

GLADIATOR w ith ground 
grip soles, m akes every foot- 
th ru s t count. Arch-iupi)ort- 
Ing ataya, eeientlflc foot-fit
ting  laat. Duo-life counter. 
tVasKebt*. Men’s . . Boys’ 
black, little boys’ black.

BOYS’ SHQP’*

C EH O U S E& S O N
WE G I V E  GREEN S T A M P S

lERE A R E  FIRST

siens af
D R E S S E S

Beautiful check printa in th e  beauty fiber — A CETATE.' 
Luxurious look and feeling. Resilience to help shed wrin
kles. Fresh, lovely appearance. Size* 9-15.

ONLY $8.95
% '

' (N ot exactly as itlustratedl '

. OTHER DRE$$M
in prints, polka dots and plain colors.

$4.98 ond up
sizes 9-16. 12-20. 14!*-24 ',. 46-52.

Celanase . . •. Rib-O-Taff. and ,
#v#rglaxe cotton. Pick ,vour cot- 
ton* now for the Spring and Sum-., 
mer.

\

■ \

Um  Our 
L q y -A w sy , 

Plan

GREEN STAMPS
Gl'v. V, 11, ( . .'I ',a : i

Mfjnchester 
Plumbing & Supply Co.

OPEN EVERY 
THURSDAY EVENING 

CLOSED MONDAYS

OPih SliDS TO I K.

SPRING TOPPERS
The topper th a t autts your style and 
pocketbook. Short boxy or fingertip 
length. F a ir fleece, magic nylon, 
wools or suede in an  array  of beauti
ful colors: Blus, coral, pink, white, 
tan  and aqua. Sizea 8-18, 38-42.

$14.95 Up
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Daily Radio w o n — M l*  
W H AV<^M
w n o — M M

.// «

t h .  T o u i ^  * r « g ^  s.r.«>a.
WTIC—^ot^s «Ad Oust*! 
WliRC—Ttan. Enu* 
WOTH-J. VaadM-cete

sn  winr*«»* by tlM radle aiuuig** 
*Bd at* lublact to Mm m  ' 

/  Wlttout Babea. \

/

/

kY-^^n^t P«Uu Hop 
~ »rd  lUru*

«utM lUUBM 
UUC* Wit* X

bKO-^Ntmt: Cal Kolbr_^
STM—Norman Cloutier FrcMBta

* ‘ Ie h a v  —N t*a : Polka Hop - 
W C C C ^oeu a  Kttrua 
W ia n —Hatueit Hatlata
WTIC—itaUa Dallaa
W MC^-C»X  Holbjr
WCTH—Norman Cloutier Preienla

* ’ »n iA Y —Newe: Polka Hop 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—Reaueit Matinee 
# n O —Wldaer Broern

^ T S ^ ^ o r m a n ’^JlouUer PrcMnta

*iU Polba Hod 
wcCC—Record Review 
w n o —Tho Woman , /
W S k c -C a l Kolby 
Wg t H—Norman Cloutier Preecnta 

• iM -
WH&Y—Wcetem Caravaa.
WCOT—Record Review 
WKNH—ReO'.ieit Matinee 
W fip -^uat Plain Hill 
WBVC—Newe
WGTH—Norman Cloutier Preienla 

Blip—
WHAY—Wcitem Oaravaa
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Reoueat Matinee 
w n o —liorenao Jonea 
WBKo ^ ^  Kolby 
W c n i—Norman Cloutier Preienla

**I?HAY—Hall ol Racorda \  
W S:C—Record Review 
WSn H—Reoueat Mattnea 
" f l O —UNO Radio Lana

1:

orman Cloutier Preienla

-Norman 'Cloutier Praientl

Y —Hall ot Racorda 
Record Review

____-Reqneit Mattnea
WTIC—10*0 Radio Lana 
W sw p -ca l Kolby 
VGTO—No

*'e feA Y -N a w a
WT1C--N«w».

N«w«

WOTS—Plano PortralU

^ 'VrHAY —Supper Serenade
-----------  Cota Glee qpb

■ Lombardo 
Stan

litP—'
WHAT-Suppar Seraaada 
w n o —B Star Sxtra 
wntO—Lowell Tboiiiaa 
W GTH-Nawi; Weather

.. Serenade 
and Quotea

_____ Ernie
'Pulton Lawla

WXIaw ' SI
WORO—Tann. I 
w ora^ i^toa

TsISYWon
O b  P isct T w «

HAY-Suppar Serenade 
,W T10-Ne#aet the World 
^SRO —Cboraltara 

w m —Gabriel Baauar

Hit^Nawa: Supp» Serenade 
W T iC ^ n a  Man a Pamtly 
WDRo2 «  r . Murrow ^
WGTH—Slabrlty  Tima

•:l*— X
W H AY-C liy Council Meeting 
W n c —Prank Sinatras 
WDRQ—PB l—Peace and W*r 

^ WGTH-Sduad Room

WHAYi|:7-Clly Council Meeting
l«"*»Ugator 

WDRO—fiat Prednct \  ,
WGTH—Lone Ranger \

gi*a-
WHAY—City Council Meeting

WGTH--LonR lUoffer

WHAY— Counrll  M ,

w i/RC*vP€rTy coino 
.  WGTH—Newa; Hlatory Note!
glia—

WHAY—Clly Council Meeting 
WTIC—You bet Your Lite 
WDRC—Bing Croiby 
WGTH—Armed Porcea

WDRC—Amoa n Andy-Uualc Hall 
^ wciTH—Elaenhower Newa Conference

WHAY—City Council Meeting 
W n c —Big Story
W DRC-Am oi "n Andy—Muale Hall 
WGTH—Elaenhower Newa Conference

WHAY—Nile Watch 
^ I C - ^ M ^ t i  and Molly
WDRC—Mooda for Rominci 
WGTH—Ed P. Morgan 

W :lg -
W HAY-Ntte Watch 
WTIC—Gtlderaleeve 
WDRC—Mooda for Romanea 
W GTH-A. Warner 

M :ga -
WHAY—Nlte Watch 
WTIC—Keya to the Capitol 

■ WDRC—Mooda for Romance 
WGTH-'-Blrlh of Military Aviation

W ^ Y -N e w a : Nila W at^
WTIC—Keya to the Capitol 
W D R C — Mooda for R o m a n e e  

^ W ^ H —Birth of Military Aviation

WHAY—Newa; Night Watch 
WTIC-Newa 
WDRC—Newa 
WGTH-Stara Bing 

U ;tb—'
WHAY—Night Watch 
W TK —Sporta; Weather 
WDRC—Almanac 
WGTH-Sporta 

u jb -
WHAY—Ntght Watch •

. W TIC^tarllght' Serenade 
WDRC-Cal Kolby 

U tU -
WHAY'^-Nlght Welch 
WTIC—Starlight Serenade 
WDRC—Cal Kolby -

MANCHESTlfiR JSVENmft HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN, WEDNESDAY. MARCH 2̂  19SS p a g e s Ay e n t e e n

O ’Connor Lectures 
At Trinity College
^  Hartford; March 3 —Frank 
O'Coimdr, one o f the leading 
flKtifC* Qf Irilb literature, taill 
rtve A public lecture'Thursday at 

' f  :15 p.m. the Trinity College 
auditorium.

A protege etf William Butler 
Tcata, O’Connor' formerly wta 
manager of Dublin’e Abbey 
’nicater, renter o f the Irish 
literary revival. Aa a short story 
writer, hia work has been com
pared to ' James Joyce’* ‘’Dub
liner*.”

Belf-educated, O’Connor drew 
M  Mg espsriences ai a political 
prtponer during the Irish civil war 
of 19^3 and 1B3S for hla first pub- 
liatied work, “Guests of the Ka- 
tion,’’ publiahed in 1981. The title 
atoey, la conaidered one of the 
great short stories of the 20tl^ -rs • -■-*

K.. u.. , ..."^wissians FrownHe hss published several others 
MllscUona of his stories an well 
aa several novels, including 
“ Dutch Interior" and "The Saint 
and Mary Kale.’’ He-is also the 
author of “The Big Fellow," -a 
biography of Irish patriot Michael 
Collina, and translations from 
Gaelic poetry.

A  frequent contributor to the 
Nevir Yorker; Harpers, and other 
magafines, O’Connor is now 
'workihg on a' study of the modem 
novel. His talk at Trinity, which 
«rill deal with thU study, is psrt 
of the college’s annual public lec- 
turs series.

Long John Silver 
Conies ■ to State

trays, the role of Purity Pinker 
who runs the Cask and Anchor 
Inn where Long John Silver and 
his pirate friends while away 
many hours, and also keep* a ro- 
'manUc eye on the one-legged sea- 
cosk. Kit Taylor, a promising 
juvenile find; makes his debut In 
the role of the young cabin boy 
Jim Hawkins.

“Long John Silver”  was -pro
duced by Joseph Kaufman who 
for a long time Was intrigued by 
the idea o f what might have hap
pened to the characters Stevenson 
had created. He commlsaloned 
Rackin to do a story, using 
authentic background material of 
the 17th century and the Spanish 
Main where the atoi-.v was 
originally, set. Byron Haskih, Who 
directed the successful "Treasure 
Island’’ for RKO. agreed to direct 
"Lbng John Silver.” "rhe picture 
is being released giroggh Dis
tributors Corporation ot America.

O i l  Spanking T o t 8

LAndon, March 3 (iPl—A Soviet 
lecturer on child welfare said to
day It liasn’t been entirely possible 
to eradicate a Soviet habit of 
whacking children. ’This, she de
clared, was a hangover from Caar- 
1st days.

Lidia Baaho.ai. in a broadcast by 
Moscow Radio heard here, iirged 
parents to go easy bn corporal 
punt-hment.

“ Habitual punishment can make 
a child obedient, but adversely af
fects its nature,”  she sa<d. ” It 
makes weak children cowardly, 
■ecret. aly. untruthful and fretfuL" 

This, she added, harms, the So
viet ambition for a cltiaenry "bold, 
strong; active, full of optimism, 

— I, j  ... . . .  capable of building the new life.
•  <•<> "not need silent executors
Silver open tomor^w at the | of psople's wills, but Htizen*

who a ^  self-disciplined and capa-\ 
ble of determination and creative 
initiative.”

State Theater, bringing 
awaali-buckling adventures in 
Cinemascope, and -Eastman Color. 
Filmeb (h . Australia frpm ' an 
origin^ story by Martin Rackin - 
who took up the pirate tale,;^-here 

-Robert Louis Stevenson left off 
— ’’Long John Silver’’ is a' pro
duction which stars Robert New-- 
ton and Connie Gilchrist and in
troduces K it Taylor.

Newton return* to a role he 
made vivid oh the screep playing 
tha title role of, the huccaneerihg 
pirate w'ho escaped at the eiid of 
Stevsnson'a world famous ’Treas- 
ur* Island.”  Miss- GUchnat por-

CGsa, H ssftbara, Aatd tasa iaabt)
Yuma BiTt lOp-^ipted ra- 

htf. No water, no mixing—
_ lake anywheft. Always carry.

aaiAwMa

k '

IXo
H id d e n

You poy for fuel only. No 
"hiddsn'' operating coafa, 

and rspoir and i moinlai* 
none* bifTrare nsgligibis, 

with Gaa ,,.

TH t  M A T C H l tS S  f U t L

IVTOMATK, low COST

Gas House Heating
nt Ml

N orm an 's • X ^  A
M arch H a i«

 ̂XJGventry 

 ̂ Finance
.S Rate HoldSf
inanceiSaai^Announces

\

GET OUR tow, LOW PRICES ON ALL OF YOUR APPLIANCE NEEDS!

•  A true horn* frssaar la aspsrati 
. compsximsnt! Hokla M  lb*. o(f 

froasB foods!
X* Spseious “ Moist-Cold”  compart*

V.B»*Btl '
JMPLETELY AVTOMAIHC! Yon 

never touch a control—It even DE* 
StS ITSELF!

REG. $429.95
NOW iV CAN IE  YOURS 

FOI^ONLY >

UP r 6  24 MONTHS 
TO PAY

MODEL NO. 1180

NORMAN’S BONUS SPECIAL
NORGE

AUTOMATIC
WASHER

YOU SAVE MONEY AT NORMAN'S

\-

MeiTy-Go-l

\

yACx
BACKED BY 

5 -YEAR WARRANTY
*  Spins 'muiMl fsr oasy deenlng;

*  Tsisscnpic M»oa «d|«al fnr any 
poraon'i haigM.

*  ■witf-ln mol tinres enrdf. ”

*  Hofidt novae loacli. did—fnmaiia 
WaoHiaghaa** Tgsa>Aw«y* Rags. -

REG.
$99.95

NpR.MAN'8 PRICE

.95

ALL A nA CH M EN T S INCLUOEDI

TRADE
ALLOWED

1«
PIECES

you CAN H I SU 2 E ...IP
AND DOUMY au*g . . . W H IN  YOU lUY NOKMAN'*

OPEN
MON. to SAT.
9iUN.to9PJN.

OUR NEW 
OAMERR 

DEPARTMENT 
IS NOW OPEN

KING SIZE 
SPECIAL

OFF
A COMPLETE 

SELECTION OF 
MOVIE EQUIPMENT 

UGHT RARS, SCREENS. 
TRIPODS. HLM and 

ACCESSORIES

Regina
FLOOR

POLISHER
REG. $64.M

A KING ^ZE VALUE

SIZE 
5 ON

KING SI 
S A V I N ^  

NATION^LY  
BRANDEI

LUGGAI
Sensational

Value
RATED NO. 1

ROTISSERIE
WHILE THEY LASI_

4-PIECE'
ALUMINUM

CANISTER
SET

A  $4.95 VALUE -

.95
D O IXA R  ITEM S L IM ITED  

ONE TO A  CflSTOMER

spAomiBom
$ 1 0 0

$2.50
Valua

. C O l O R P U l
M A M O . O I C O t A T I D

UNDiNOlAZI OlllOM.
V GUMANTEED SERVICE |

BENERAL ELECTRIC 
2-BOOR REFRIGERATORRRVOLVINO SHELVES, REG. $549.95

|.95

3.PlEC$-.$3.95 VALUE #d
CARVING SET 1.00

HOTPOINT tO lf  
REFRIGERATOR ‘ ISDQL’BLE O9OR—TERRIFIC VALl'R WW Oh %
WROUGHT IRON . fd
TRIVETS is "  2 po

WHIRLPOoi. WASHER $0^(* FVIXY At'T̂ATtjC, REG. $.849.95 gjjP g
8-TIER CRYSTAL CUT / ,
GLASS $NACK SERVIR *A $3.50 VALUE ' / / , '\ ' a

1.00

NEW BLACKSTONE 
AUTOMATIC WASHER J.M'
Htalnleas steel tab. Thousaarie aold for $885.00.
EMiOSSED ALUMINUM
^RVINOTRAY V\ J $8.95 VALUE 1

1*0

REG.̂49.95 FRIGIDAIRE a.
wonder OVEN $0/11
ELECTRIC RANGE /.HTi

ADMIRAL RANGE $OC|Mttdel 0Bg$. Fully automatic oven with M 3 built In rnttaSerle. Reg. $449.95.
jas

GUARANTEED SERVICE
Household?

TROUBLE
LITE

SlOO
complale

ltotl2.9P
Valua

tong hoovy fluty appeovad 
oxtsntipn line * Double out* 
1st for additional sgiiî  
•nsnt • Idsol for Horns, 
Gorags, Woritihop. i

PLENTY OF 
EASY FREE 
PARKINff

Coventry, March 3 (Special) 
Til* Board of Finance announced 
Iset night that there will be no 
cKonge in the tax rat*. A  rate of 
38H miUa on the IBSi grand list 
of 111,011.483 haa been aet ai)d 
based on . a net anwi.nt o f $31S,- 
84P.48 to be raised by taxation.
, -The town bpdgeli of the cur
rent year tour$483,053.48. The an
ticipated revenue ^rom other

maldered the mattar when the ques
tion arose.. He ■atd-4bat James 
Green i* the agent for Mml Zoning
Coromiasion and 'th* case '8Mo|iM 
have been referired tb h(iR'

Beerwort who was repreaeated 
by Atty. Itaymond R. Bbweni'np-^ 
eratea a trailer oemp- at Bandy 
Shore*-. Laat fal l ' he allowed tour 
families to make plana to atay 
during the winter, though th the

aotirce* other than property texee*! paet trailer living haa' been con' 
will be $189,408. '  * fined to the aummer months.

On Nov. 3 the Planning and Zon
ing Commiaaion adviaed him that 
the trailers could not be used for 
winter quarters end requested him 
te have the families leave. ’The 
caaf went tp Ui* Zoning Board of 
Appeals who etood behind the 
Planning and Zoning OoenmtB.ion.

In the finding the court atreaeed 
that though the town lost the case 
on a technicality, it did not necea- 
aarily . undergo a ‘ microscopic 
search. '

Today Atty. Bowara aaid that he 
felt the men who serve on the 
town board* without pay should 
not be criticiaed for interpreting 
the regiilationa Improperly. _

The decision t o ' klMp the Lex 
rot* at the -eeme level'w e* an
nounced by Albert Booth, Finance 
B ^rd  chairman.

Derieloa Reversed 
Tbe Superior Court of Common 

Pleea hen reversed tht- devlelon of 
the local Zbhing Board of Appeal'* 
on the question of whether r .  Lynh 
BfMrwort wa- Within his rights to 
allow families to use trailers on 
hiB property on a year-round baeUf, 

^According to a finding by Judge 
Alva P. Loiaellc the Zoning JBoard 
o f  Appeals should not have bon-

Personal Notices

Card of Thanks

Wa wtAh to* thank all of our nel|(h“ 
bor«, friend* and relatives for- the 
moax acta of klndneaa and aympathv 
ahown us in our r^'ent beroavemeht. 
Wa eapeclally thank oil thoae who jient 
the beautiful floral tribuiep. The LAdJe* 
of W.8.C.8-. United ifetbodiat ^ r c h  
and the deiewatinn from King / David 
Lodge No. 31. I O.O.F. '

Mr*. Dorothy T. Hutt o^d family.

Card of Thanks

W « wlah to thank â l of our fieigb- 
bora, frienda vind reiativea for the 
many orti of kindfie#* and aympathy 
abown in our r e c^ l bereavement. We 
espscially thank all thoae who oeot the 
beautiful floral H'tbutea and loaned the 
uae of care. /

^The Alexander family.

Caŝ 8
Four G el

County Jai

Maocheeter ' Evening HernM 
Coventry eorreepewdent. Mrs. C. L. 
Uttle, telephone Pilgrim S-StSI.

Bottlea Teat Rate 
Of Lake Current

Ckrd of Thanks
/ •

We wi/h to thank all of our nelghborjR. 
frlendsXnd reiativea for the many act* 
of kimneea and evmpaHiy eho»'jn,.ua In 
ouryecent bereavement We eaprcially 
thMk all thope who pent the beautiful , . .

UtbuK-i and loan-d ih«. u»e of i ,nd w))ere each individual bottl*
I was released. -

Ann Arbor, Mich. (Ab—Bottlea, 
3,000 of them, have twen uaed to 
register the apa^ of Lake Huron 
currents.

The Univeralty . of Michigan’s 
Great Lakes R ^ a rch  Institute 
said it released bottles across Lake 
Huron to establish that current* 
flow generstly tom-ard the Cana 
dlan ghbtee at three one-hundredth* 
of a- mil* an hour.

A t the widest point In the lake 
It takes currents six months to a 
year to make it across.

Pott cards enclosed in the teat, 
bottle* were picked Op and mailed 
In, . the location and date being 
noted. The Institute knew when

Walter Rolrewakl. 39. of 338 
Adam* 'St., arretted yesterday by 
Patrolman Albert Scablae, was. 
found guilty In Town Court this 
tnoming of being a common drunk
ard a'nd-.^ven 180 day* In the 
Itartford C ^n ty  J*H.

Scabies teetlfied that he had to 
chase' Rogowskl oit foot for. some 
distence before he was able to ap-. 
prehend him, but the defendant 
was tY*avlng 'from side to aide all 
tha while.

Howard Hagedom. 58, of 89 
Oakland St., now serving a 80 day 
aentence for iiitoxieation impoeed 
by the Hartford'POllc* Court, was 
given another 80 days in' jail in 
court this morning for intoxica
tion.

He was arrested in Manchester 
on.Saturday, F«h' 19, by Patrol
man Frederick Tedford, ' charged 
with intoxtbatlon and releauMd ub- 
dcr 135 bond. *  ^

On Feb. 30, he was arreated by 
Hartford Police and charged with 
intoxication before his case had 
come up in Manchester Town 
-Court. Peb. 31 he was tried in 
Hartford Police Court and given 
30 days in the County Jail.

light otNIfrom Hart
ford this morning to face the Man
chester charge and will b* returned 
to jail to finish tha Hartford aen- 
toner. With that out of the way, 
he will then serve the 30 day* im
posed by Depety Judge Johd' J. 
O'Connor.

98 Day Jail HeBtence*’'
Two other men were sentencod 

to 30 dove in Jail. They —ere Harry 
Leister; 35, of 61 Mill St., arrested 
yesterday by Patrolman William 
Cooke, charged with intoxication;, 
and Joseph Saalela. 41, of 178 
Birch St., charged with breech of 
the peace. ' ~

Prosector W. David Keith said 
in court that Sasiela broke one of 
hia brother *  teeth in *  fight at hfcr 
home.

Edgar McCullock, 87 Wadsworth 
8t„ charged with failure to obey 
an officer, we* fined 115. He wa* 
arreated yesterday when Patrol- 
nMn John H ighes eaid McCullock

ijay. They were those of Welter 
B lvBrten, 48, o f Whitman, Msaa., 
$85 ^ -  epeedlng; FredericiA, Ho- 
both, SO. of ^85 Dudley St.. $15 
for intoxlcatloitt'J^elson W. Lewis, 
80. of 98 Main St.; Rockville. 85 
for overtime parking;. Maurice 
Gaudet, 43, o l 83 Whitney Rd.. 

I'fgQ for passing a stop sign; and 
 ̂ John. Beck, 3A. ot Gilead. 85 for 
 ̂-operatllig^an unregistered venlcle. 

ThOae fined for operating un
registered ve'hiclee were . Rene 
Arthur Hemond,"^, of South 
Coventry, 89; Peter BV'Govic, 84,
South Windsor. $8y Gorie' . had 
ordered hte maikera^but they had 
not arrived and /this was con
sidered an extenuating clrcum- 
stanec. Ha w a^rrea led  yesterday 
by Patrolman 'Phomas Graham.

CoBUmied
Four related cases were among 

thoae continued until MiU-ch 9. 
ITiey went thoee of ThopiM O. 
O’NeiU, J6. of 10 Mints <%urt; 
Harold iJsk, 30, of 35 Mill St.; 
Arthur 87, and CharWa 8t. Pierfe 
84, of Hartford' And Box Moun-' 
tain Road. Boltoi>; respecUvely. 
All have been charged with lar
ceny and deatrtctlon of private 
pronirty and gra free under $500 
bonu. /

T*Hey were * arreated after In
vestigation by Patrolman Robert 
.Webb of a complaint by an em- 

o f tha North End Soda Shop 
B pin badl machina had been 

r t f l^
cases continued to the 
e were Phillip J; Struth- 

ers, 58. d l 88 Fox HUl Dr., Rock
ville, charged with apeeding after 
his arrest tm* morning by 8*atrol- 
man Raymond^ Peck; and Alvs 
Brunnel, 37, of\Herrow, charged 
with violation of ndes of the road.

Rockwell Potter,^)Ir., of 28 Gar 
den St., charged with operating 
an imreglatered motorNAhlcle, ar
reated yesterday by I^trolman 
William Pearson, had his case con
tinued until Saturday.

AEG ^Again Delays 
Blast o f ‘Big Shot’

(ConMnned from Page One)

aloft. The shqt, 'to have heeh fired 
from a.iiOO-foot tower; braA the one 
originally acheduled to opela the 
spring test aeries. It  hss been 
iwstponed repeatedly.

Weather conditions were con
sidered near perfect when yester-. 
day’s small nuclear shot was fired 
from a 900-foot towef on Tucca 
Flat.

Although the Masi -was in the 
lower range of nucleau* devices, th4 
n*ah wee eeeh in five states within 
a radius of 475 mtlee. Atmospheric 
conditions were near perfect. The 
atomic cloud stretched out-nearly 
300 miles and no radiation faliout 
was reported outside the teat rite.

The AEC said the device, de
signed by it* Livermore, Chlif., 
laboratory, had a yield of "several 
' iloton*.”  'This Is a fraction of, the 
standard A-bomh* .power of 30 
k il^n s , or 20.000 ton* of 'PNT. 

Tha big ahot, now fourth in the 
ries.N* a joint production ot the 

Liverm^^and' Voir Alamos, N. U., 
laboratories^ But teat chief Alvin 
Graves’ s t^m en t that it was “a 
major effort am Livermore” atifred 
speculation tnW the device might 
be an imjJroved'atomic trigger for 
the hydrogen bomjb. The Livermore 
laboratory hea "'Wn concerned 
chiefly with hydno^n devices.

Thr Matrh'tt fen]lly.

NUMBER FOUR

Hospital
A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY 

Mr*. Bessie Martin, 30 Davis Ave. 
Rockville: Harvey Conklin, 111 
Main St.; Mrs. Femandi Brsndt, 
Dart Hill Road. Vernon; Mr*. Lois 
Dion, 114 Maple St.; Ray Rober- 
lon. Mansfield, Depot; Arthur 
French. 58 Porter St.; Alex Ma-

rotiakl, llouOr -Windsor^ . Williatn 
Fraser, RFD 3, ^ Ito n ; Mis* Alva 
Anderson, 391 Hartford Rd.; 'VUnK. 
talava Mundt, 7 ^  Main St.;. Mrs. 
Audrey Eaton, 29 Luclen St.; Mrs. 
Ruth Pohl, 4 Dr. G; Mrs. Hagel 
Baker, EAst Hartford; Mrs. Mar- 
gaiyt Holland, RFD 2. Manches- 
terT Mra. Mathellna LaFountain, 
RFD, Broad Brook; Mrs. Alice 
Kitson, Glastonbury; Miss Claire 
Andre. East Hartford; Norniah 
Holm**, 38 \yoodbridge St.': Mrs. 
Susaima Gleesoii, Laurel Manor 
Convaletcenb Home; John Deecy, 
14 Eldridge Bt.

ADMITTED TODAY: Salvator* 
LaurettI, 27 Pre*ton Dr.; Mr*. 
Ekllth Pomeroy, RFD 3, Coventry; 
Mrs. Winifred Sheridan, 795 Cen
ter St<.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A  eon 
to Mr. end Mrs. William Jurgen, 
185 Center St.; a' aon to Mr. and 
Mr*. Alfred Shapiro, Coventry: a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. William 
H. Brandt, Dart Hill Road, Ver
non.

BIRTHS TODAY; A daughter, 
to Mr. and Mra. RuSaell Aceto, 
East Hartford; a daughter'to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Cavalier, Willl- 
mantic.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Marion Hoody. Haxardvllle; 
LInwood Oanv{ibell. Ellington; Mia* 
Catherine O'Connor, GljMtonbury; 
Edward ^ lynek , 345 Hlllatown 
Rd.; Carl Regini, 13 Emerson St.; 
Jam«8 Anastasio, 52 Annaldi Rd.; 
Robert and Donald Rogoff. '80 Big- 
^ w  Sl.y Mrs. Barbara Frappler 
And aon. Coventry; Everett 
Thomson. 336 W. Center St.; Mr*. 
Margaret Kuhimann, 122 Lyneaa 
St.: Mr*. Erika Pot*. 37 N. School 
St.: Mr*. Helen Bogu»h, Bolton; 
Fred K*min*ke, Dobson Avenue, 
Rockville; Ann Begin. Wapping.

ADMITTED TODAY: James j  
Bowen, Wlllimantlc; Harry Price, ■ 
10 West Rd.. Rockville: Mr*. Kata- 
lln Zoller and aon. 12 Main St.. 
Talcottville; Mr*. Elixsbeth Row- 
ley. 62 Clinton St.; Betty Rowlisy, 
62 CTlnton St.

MOML HEAT

FUEL on.
MORIARTY

OPpN
24h6uRS

315 C«nt^St.— Tel. MI-3-5135

M O IIL KEROOENE

R A N G E  O IL

Chicago (P) —White Sox uni 
form with the number four on 
back is coming out of retirement. 
It was last worn In 1949 by Luke 
Appling. . Now it will be worn by 
new manager Warty Marlon.

Keep looking, you'll find it: Per
manently pleati^ cotton by the 
yard. A whole raft of new poa- 
sibilltlea are here for the home

_________  ^ sewer. For-thoae who don’t like to
fa lM  to change hi* markers after ] adapt patterns, there are now»*pe- 
being asked bv Hughes to do so. cisi patterns for clothes with the 

Several bond* were forfeited to-1 permanent pleats.

 ̂ • a ■ , ■ _ • __  __

Set A Savings Goal
W ith the Savings Bank Method you can 
make niore money for yourself than by 
any other plan. Here is visual proof of

what consistent savings
N or i^  . * V

—-r — ____\ **• e »  B d» ^

can do for you.:

look to the (uturel Over the 
x^ed rt, Gas will be your best 

buy in automatic house 
heating.. Lower first cost too, 
withGos. . . \

r m  M A T C H i t s s  f u i i

AUTOMATIC, LOW COST/

Ga$ House Heating
S '• Th• r  • - Ti'

p l e a s e ,
m o t h e r s ' .

put us In \  ^

Our first steps are important. W* wont carefully crofted 
Koli-sten-iks baby shoes because they have’’

carefully vofttd 
construction

•  no seams In bocks

•  no noils anywhere

• 1-ptece ssomleu vompa

• cork-cuihlenad Insoles

tsiis

CEJIOlISEfiSON
I

W E  G R E E N  S T A M P S

,'V'

5eS****a oom.

T o  s u e c M d  a f  a n y th b ig  y o u  r b m I t o  s « f  a g o o l f o r y o H r -  
s o l f . Ip  o n y  c o m  d o n 't  t o t  I t  t o o  h igh  t o  w ith  b o  
m o d o ro to  until tim n  h o t  sh ow n  w h o t  y o n  c o n  d o  thnn 
t o t  y o u r  t ig h t t  h igh o r  f o r  g r o o t o r  g M d t  . . . g r o o t o r  
t o v in g t .  R om om b or. oH d o p ^ h  o r o  g o o r o o to o d  in  fuN.

a conveniently located down-town shop supplying all your knit- 
. - . I  ..am Is Faav fn ir*>t tn if  vfiii’ re walkinu fnniv

a bldek from Main Street)— and PI.ENTY OF FREE PARKING  
RIGHT a t  t h e  d o o r  if you re driving.

- A  COMPLETE U N E  OF

•BERNAT YRRNB

•  SUSAN BATES KNIT
TING  ACCESSOmES

OANKisw H e u a e - O  A . M. t o  *  
TMUMOAV BvaNissee •  t o  $

 ̂Paturdajr t A. M. t* 1$ Neoa

»«‘^avfllgs Dd«K«=
A  M U T U A L  « A < r t n O S  B A H K

CURRENT .RATE 2i%

443 HARTFORD ROAD TEL. M I.9 M 5 9 7
? r- M A N C H ESm

K ..
I • ..

------ T o lo p h e n *  M l.9 .2 3 5 8

svtoi

PEN EVERY DAY
9:45 A.M. to 5 P.H. _

Open T^h^sddy Until 9 P. M.
■ihe map below shows you the ea*y-t«-g»l-to location of 

Your Yam Shop. Rrmcrober—plenty of free parking.

MAIN STREET

FURNELL PARKING

'YOUR YARN SHOP

50
COTTAGE STREET

FREE PARKING AREA  

FOR YOOR Y A R N  SHOP

I

I ' . ' X'
, .1 ‘  '

r r
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Mother of Eight " 
Jailed Because 
Sou Quit School

Phll*4eipW»^ March J  Mr«. 
Emma C a m p  jtih'il,^ 36-year-old 
mother of eight children ̂ aa. Jailed 
for thi-ea hours last night, because 
fhe couldn't’ pajr a *20 line for 
her son’s school truancy.

Magistrate John S'. Daly im
posed a S-day jail sentence yester
day when the woman said she 
couldn't pay the fine imposed be
cause her son, James, 14, had gone 
to work instead pf attending his 
Junior high school classes.

She was released from Moya- 
, menslng Prison after f r i e n d s  

raised the money. Magistrate’s 
court records showed Mrs. Camp
bell paid a $15 .flne about two

■ ■ , ■ » 
months ago on a 'slinUar charge 
Involving James, a  son by a  for
mer marriage.

The woman's present l^ b a n d . 
Francis, 48, Is ah odd-job man arid 
hauler.'

Young. James. Skipped school to 
work as, a house painter.

"H e, Was npt out steallhg or 
committing crimes," a friend of 
the fam ilysaid, "This boy was 
out working to help his mother. 
He tWTied every cent he made 
over to- her to help her run that 
family."'

Jam es' is the oldest of seven 
children living with J>ls mother 
and step-fatmr In two small 
rooms. A 20-yeSr-old married sis
ter Is self-supporting. The young
est child was bonl last July.

Daley , said "in thta^^.court you 
get the beginning of the delin
quency picture. It it necessary to 
get tough at times . . . uspally a 
line does the trtek—from th^r. on 
the child goes to school.",

Mrs. Campbell was among 40

parenta arraigned On chargee of 
violating the state public achool 
code. * ,

WC .T K A N SrK ^l-O R IA

Denver, March 3 —Joseph J.
Frlfd-won * rllvorce Monday after 
testifying that evary time he put 
his arm around his wife, a m»n 
living with them would "ale" the 
family' dog on him.

Fried said he and his wife took 
Inwk^ 1® yenrs ago and alao 
have sheltered another man the 
last twd'yeara "because we lelt 
sorry' for them.” He eald- his' wife 
psints pictures and the twi’o men 
sell them. . •

The- Frieds hsd been married J ll 
years.
HVPOOllISY IN P ilB U C  U F E

Middletown. March 2 (gvX ew  
York Di.s'rlct >ttomey>-Frank 
Hogan will peak at Wealeyan’e 
'92 theater Wednesday rilght. His 
topic: "Hypocrisy In Public Life.’

Lanzano Renders 
Vocal Selcclions

Matthew Morlarty, preeident o t 
Mancheeter Chamber of Oommerce, 
has been Invited to participate In. 
the forthcoming program. "The 
C^veraion of Ruaaia," by John 
M. Haffert, Wag'-.lngto.i. N. J„ wlro 
will he presented to the people of 
Manchester, Sunday March 6, at 8 
p.m. In the Verplanck Sidiooi.

Choral selections by Nicholas 
Umaano. local tenor, will initiate 
the program. Moriarty's Introduc
tion of the g u ^  rpeaker will Fol- 
Iqw.

An opporturaty for questions and 
answers concerning the 1917 
events In Fatima. Portugal, and 
Russia's conversion from atheism 
will be provided. The program will 
close vrith the singing of Gounod's 
Ave Marik by Lanes no.

No tickets will be sold. However,

tt|osa who desire to'aaalH ^
of the committee from the Man- 
<master Council of Cbtholic organ- 
aaatlons, may make voluntary 
cbritrlhcUotis following, the Haffert 
lecture'. ..

MEItIDEN OEM M lt^PLANT
Meriden. March 2 (>P1—Purchase 

of the maJoWty of/capital stock of 
•Dmea Wire and Cable Co:, Inc., 
of New York was announced yes
terday by the Intemetlonal Silver 
Co. Inellco, president Maltby Ste
vens said that operations of the 
wire and cable company would be 
moved from New York to Meriden, 
where they will be expanded under 
the wire and cable firm's present 
management. Manufacturing will 
he located at Wallingford, with of
fices in Meriden. The New, York 
firm develops and manufactures 
apeciallaed coaxial cable, used by 
the electronics Industry to trans
mit high frequency signals.

\
\

,' \

T H E

3 P. M. AT THE MANCHESTER ARMORY
ANb CONTINUING FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

^ P . M .  TO 10:30 P.M. DAILY
I \..

y \

\\
AWAYS

EXHIBITS IN 94
d is p l a y in g ' t h e  l a s t  w o r d  in  e v e r y t h in g

THAT MAKES LIFE W ORTl^ LIVING
HERE IS YdUR OPPORTUNITY TQ BRING THE 
FAMILY TO AN EXCEPTIONAL SHOWING OF 
MANCHESTER AREA GOODS, PRODUCTS AND 

< SERVICES ALL UNDER QNE ROOF

\
\

FOR
ADULTS AND 

THE . 
SCHOOL 

POPULATION 
ALIKE

\

SHOW SPONSORED BY THE
M A N C H E S T E R

JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
4 I

GET YOUR HALF PRICE TICKETS 
FROM ANY EXHIBITOR

D O N ’T
MISS!
THE JUNIOR 

CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE 

: WIVES*

THURSDAY AND 
FRIDAY NIGHTS

DELICIOUS HOME 
MADE CAKES, PIES, 

BREAD, BISCUITS, 
DOUGHNUTS, 

COOfclES, ETC.

y  ̂"

I

\  «

" \  -

■; 1 j  • .,

1 ^

^ a n i ip  Follows
aliaii Floofl

Sydney, Australig. ,MiK>h.̂ 2 (4®1 
“- Residents of towns and vil 
in western New South Wales 
pushed a vast cleanup today as | 
floodwaters alowly ree led  frbm i 
the devastated area. Only a few 
small communities were, still en- i 
dangered. i

Ibe .death toll was place<r at 40. i 
Police flood ■ relief headquarters ̂  
said this was considered a mini-' 
mum figure but the exarl to ta l ' 
probably never will be determined. | 
Some authoritiea e.stimated the* 
damage might run into tens of 
million's of dollars, bUt other esti
mates were more consen-atlve.

Rushing Waters still threatened 
a few small towns, including Nvn- 
gan and Walgelt In the interior'.

SAY "GOODIYT’ TO MUD
AMESITE

la r S r J l  V w l j l j i m  yo u r  d rivew ay
X " •  POMT-R ROLLED . . '

•  MACHINE SPREAD SITRFACE
•  PROPER DRAINAGE TO R E S IS T ' 

PROMT
•  BITCMIN’OI.'S SI'BFA CE 
. AMESITE
•  ASPHALT, TARVIA
^ ^ ^ O N E  Ml.9.5224

FD B P 'R E E  ESTLMATE 
T E R M S ,- I ? P ^  36 MONTHS

THOS. COUA
CONSTRUCTION CO.

249 BROAD ST. — MANCHESTER

Visit onr booth at the 
Manchester Products
Show.

f i x .  -I s. I
H  JEW  ̂ ^  " 1

H i ff

V"

L  M. GRACE 
H. L. DAVEY

DISTINGUISHED IN DESIGN AND STYLE 
■EAUTIFUL IN COLOR/ 

wh«n your framt is f lRCffd for ' 
you from our eomplott eoHoction

See Them All At The 
M ANCHESTER PRODUCTS SHOW

. . MASCH 3-4-5 — STATE ARMOST, MANCHESTER

Manchester Optical Company
747 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER — NEXT TO STATE THEATRE B lILD IN O

i E I -  M I-8-II91—MI-8-8877—BE-9-S7S7 
tJEE r S  FOR FR EE  TICKETS

f

•uUMr Go* Rougo UrIH o Rop or  infinifo vorioPy of eooklug onrongomonf*.

Look to GAS for the smartest
\ai nces money can

\

• ■4

7-

If you want a kitchen that looks better, 
works better, yet costs'less to run . . . 
build, it around (Jas appliances. Only (las 
gives you sucb a wide choice of fully auto
matic ranges. Ydu can even get .Kigbly 
modern separate range units (a.s .shown), 
bfiflt right into your cabinets.
You’ll of course want to add a new S^rvel 
Gas refrigerator with its fabulous, ice- 
maker. You’ll prize the convenience of a 
speedy automatic (las clothes dryer.

See them all 
at the Products' Show 
March 3 ,4  and 5 

State Armoiy :
1,. 4.

'Main St., Manchester

And. remember! Your other appFiances— 
your dishwasher and your clothes washer 
—won’t give you the service you expect 
without a fully automatic Gas w’ater heater. 
For (las actually replaces hot water 3 times 
faster than,any other all-automatic fuel..
Only Gas does .so much and costs .so little. 
Only' Gas appliances are so smart and 
trouble-free.

A

•  V

I t.

. i
d l

V". ■ i '

■V

/

a .
Lam

M an c lie s te r D ivision
RHONE MI.9-4M3 TWr I» Waiidk Jennlngw ruirenl Mr*. America, one 

•f  the million* of homemaker* who prefer match- 
lea* Gaa appUaace*.

Manchester Office, 687 Main Street, C ^n  Thuhiday Evenings 
a«d Saturday Mornings For Appliance Demonstraticin and Sales

\



P A G lI ’-^^WENTY

~ Hal Boyle
O ld ^ p e r ’s Salvation 

H elpW  Alcoholics
' NfW York i/Pi—Th* Lord 

Inf, Dr. Fr«nk Humphrey hope*
TO to build *n Eden for alcoholic*.

Th* elderly Vlrrinl* vetcrtnar- 
!*n. »inoe •oberlnr’up 10 year* *|^; 
after a 47-year bout with the hot-, 
lie. ha* helped reform hundred* o f; 
other-alc^olic* *lnce then.

Often he ha* driven hundred* of 
to brine hope to a liquor- 

ridten man given up a* hopelwl 
by hi* friend* and doctor*. Thej 
work i* mope than a hobby to him. 
It ha* hecomO hU greatest reason | 
for living.

‘•I don't mind going any distance 
i f  k can be of help," h* said. ■'This 
ha* brought me more satisfaction 
and happiness than anything in 
my life. I used to hate myself.'Now 
i  don'U"

But Dr. Humphrey is getting 
elder, *o last montli he worked out 
a plan so the alcoholics can come 
to him. He bought a 359-acre farm 
near Culpeper, Va.. and l» turning 
U into a salvage center for 
drunkards.'

"It will iimply be a place where 
alcoholic* who want to rehabili
tate themiMlve* can cOme, get back 
en the right path, and put them- 
selve* in physical shape to go back 
to normal life.”
/ T fitn  won't be any doctor* and 

liurses. I'm dfting this on a shoe
string. If a man needs pills and 
hypos, he ought to be in a hos
pital."

The farm, called "Lord Willing” 
In tribute to the higher power 
.which Dr. Humphrey feel* enabled 
him. to straighten out hia owh 
drinking problem, will be stocked 
with cattlel eheep, and hoge. It will 
have a vegetable garden.

"I- don't know of anything quite 
like this that ia now being done 
aniwhere else." eeid Dr. Hum
phrey. "Th* men will work under 
the supervision of a amlled farmer. 
IWe'll able to take^about 10 men 
at a time and I  ftm we’ll be able 
to put at least 10 iheh a ^ a r  bach 
on their feet. A/namth of simple 
outdoor livhig w ll work wonder* 
In the w*y of/he*lth.”

The project is supported by • 
number of local mini-tera. Neigh
boring craftsmen—carpenters, ma- 
•ona, and plumbera^hav* volun
teered their servicea in putting the

oM farm building into condition.
Dr. Humphrty will spend a* 
luch time at th# rural retreat 

a«\hla worit allow*. He.,i* a dairy 
InSpictor for 23 northern Vlr- 

ountiea.
"  Doesauch a simple program have 
shy realShK>p# of ourlng chronic 
drunkardat^. Humphrey t* wire 
It v.ill. \  f

"It take* a to talk another 
drunk’# languagV he said, cheer
fully.. \ ,

Dr. Humphrey feeta he know* 
that language thoroughly. Before 
he took up drinking asN  ̂fulltime 
career, tie raised thoroughbred 
horse*, used to go foxhuntir* with 
his old friend, the l*te Gen. Gbprge 
Patton.

"Because of my drinking I  lo , 
two valuable farm* and two lovely 
wives who are, however, among 
my best friends today,” he' re
called. "When I  reachrt the point 
where I  knew I  he^ to give up 
cither my veterlnaiy practice or 
liquor. I  gave Up my practice— 
for 15 years.” ,/

Ten years ago. »lck of living, he 
attended a injieting of Alcoholic* 
Anonymous In BaUlmorc, It wt* 
th* stepping'*tone to hi* own cur*. 
Now he f «M  there ia no »uch thing 
as an inourable alcoholic.

"Noii^ is Tielpless if he’ll be 
honest^lth himself." he'Satfl. "Re
ligion helps, but it doean’t have to 
be Any formal reliiflon. If a man
wm admit tljere U a power greater 
than himself, he can be helped, 
and I  don’t care whether he calla 
that power God or a gatepost- 
just so he can talk to it.

"You tfah't rehabilitate an alco
holic unleaa he wants to be re
habilitated. But with time and 
patience you can find ways to help 
make him want to straighten up.'

Dr. Humphrey, who has been 
both Inside and outside the bottle, 
has reached a few peraonal con- 
duslona on alcoholism and social 
drinking.

"I don’t believe there U any 
single phyilcal cause for slcohbl- 
iam, and 1 know there 1* no drug 
that will cure it," he aald.

“ Liquor is simply progressive. 
I've never met any man or woman 
strong anough ta whip whiskey if 
he keeps playing with It lonr 
enough."

See Our Exhibit A t Tl 
Products Show

ELICTRIC DSIU

■■

M ANCH ESTER  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H ^ T E R , CONN., W E D N E S q A Y .^ A R C H  2 ,1955‘

DRILL PRESS

Vd" DRILL KIT
4" SAW

SEE OUR EXHinT OF A PRACTICAL 
APPUCATION OF RUILDING METHODS

Q u a lity  • euuBuhurf

Wiiiis and Son, Inc.
2 MAIN ST. PHONE ML3.S12S

■ .‘I - .1

fual
nor

puro cencontrofad 
Loovm no athot, 

dirty by-product* of 
:ombuttion. Lott houto-i 
> work and ctoonii 
bilft, w’lth G o t . .

MATCHltSS ySutl

AUTOMATICg LOW COST

Gas House H eating
V . ,

X

\  FOR LATEST INFORMATION

SbQ'
OF

Exhibit

SEO pUR  EXHIIIT 
^  AT THE ^

it ia e lu iU r  
Products S t o

STATE ARM W r
THURS-FR^-SAT.

M AR CH 'M -5

/ IC (^ / ^ A R 0 L L

. /

m E  PRODUCTSviHOW  
STATE ARMPRY

Jic h o ls  M a i^ e s te r
Plant— 295-BrciM Street— Te

T ire  Co.
Tel. MI-9-4224

7“
Retail Store— 1999 Main Street— Tel. MI-3-4047

^  - •' ' ■

‘̂ wnaraM ftwnln|s 
loH upund^iM l 

Vf^hiPorfcntWiioO'.  
Stuyupllwyc#^itw4^

12 dOUHUl TO
______ n toM

MANCHESTER ' 
AW NING COMPANY

Its WEST CENTER STREET

y —  C o b  C o m i w f i ..

AFGO
A if\ o n d it io n

^   ̂ Both S u m n ie ^pnd Mf inter
M u ster G im  O f OB H uottng - ^ | l t f r l g u f o f t ^  C o ^ s g

OVL.... .

T ib ll#  down to thj*: YOUMTST HAVE METAL DICTS. f

laataUatieR of h«aMag and eooUng •VdodjenL faat and “ "Iggi
atallaMon of sheet metal work IS ObR BPSWESS . . . .  and ha# been gince 
(except war yean j. . «

T. P. AITKIN CO.
.TELEPHONE MI-3-S793 * TOLLAND TURNPIKE, MANCHESTER

M ANCHESTER C A R P H  C ENTER ASKS

What  do you want most in a carpet?
I wmt my mmmy'i wsrfft—

7 wMf M to woof 0 hw§ timo.

I wool MUMAiaf r too 

.  sialr Bty h o t fwfo.

I wool to h r dktks—

to I too owriio ittorolioy yhos.

'Tw oolyood  l a o k r ^  

«  yrollf poitoro.

V

can do a IQ'xl2'Room
.IA IMPERIAL

TRIMMID AND PASTED WAllPAPIR
"1^ .

H IN n g iji.

W.G,t OQ
Juit cut • stria te the : 
WesiruW ItegtH Ireie • 
ffeU euW Wlp H lute Im* 
oerieri sgeciet wefer
ceeteiuW.

M AN C H E STE R  C A R P E T  CE NTER  supplies everything you want most in 
a ^ r p « t .  North . . . Sauth . . . East . . .  or West— lio matter where you 
travel YOU JUST C A N ’T  DO BE TTER  FOR Q U A L IT Y  A N D  V A LU E  
thain you can do right here at home < at Martchester Carpet Center.

SIB OUR^DISPLAY

C A R P E T  F A S H IO N S
A T THE Ma n c h e s te r

PRODUCTS SHOW
Everything that’* new from the coun
try’*  leading mill*.

■ w j
iHt tfct tlrlg frem tKe 
eeeleieer 9e year .yrell.
SMe aeger  ̂ iele ae«i>
Hee urifk e sgeef e. Fet* 
term leeHh eeiily for «•
yen hav* pbnhr •«•><*• ^  -»
%  pMitia* *•*•'.

Uiit, bni tiiM — b*. 
cavie l■*arial Wall- 
gapan nay laaaly oad 
.aihabla far yaar>. 
Tkay kriae akana H  
*a. walk, kida arackt 
la aM ana.1

^  V  •

Ii’i c*«y lo bang theK new Imperial V d sM U  
Willpapcri! Juit open the package and the 
paper it tom ^tlily ritd j, No must or fuss . . .  
fusi fua You simply cut t stripro the proper 
leageh, aret it *od slide it into place. . .  > 
then watch how easy it is to match the 
pancta because oTihe special "slip” and 
precision trimmint of Imperial Tiimmed 
tad Pasted Wallpaper. .

. Thrifty! As lew m  94t a tingle roll! - 
Impctitl'i lelcaioo of colors’and ptitenu 
ia u  wide aad pleasing as its price rug*.

. At nafionolif odvortitoi in
•miR HOMES A IMOENS-«*kfMiy • AMniCAN NIML-Agrt ”

UVIM FOR YOUNS NOMEMAKERS-Tah^  ̂rAMIlY CIRCU-Mgrch

SEE THIS WALLPAPER DEMONSTRATED 
AT OUR BOOTH AT

THE MANCHESTER PRODUCTS SHOW 
STATE ARMORY

TNURSt, FRI., SAT., MARCH S4-5

L  A . JOHNSON 
P A IN T COM PANY

499 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

It's juff IHir sliupping for fool|lons 
at Hm  Bioalaw Sampk Borl

C O M B  SI

N o  need to wait—  
It’s so easy to pay!. o U r  e a s y  

B U D G E T  p l a n
eiVES YOU YOU* C H O I^  OF 

CARPCT IN ANY SIZE OFT 
EASY TERMS!

F O R  E X A M P L E — ^̂ Here are a few *amp1ea 
of how tnexpenaively you can carpet your 
home: 12 ft. x 15 ft. living or bedroom. 
tApproximntely 20 aq..yds.)

Carpet j  ̂ Down ! Monthly
Wool’IVisl I $31.40 I $9.44
Attminstcr ! $28.55 1 $9.00
WiitoS ^ 1 *46.86 i $14.75 “

other Room SIse* Figured Aecordtagly.

: j Pt N E V E R Y  
THURSDAY E V E N I N G  

CL OSED MO ND AY S

S P E C I A L  N E W  S E R V I C E
SHOP FOR CARPET IN YOUR OW N HOMEI

We’U be glad to have a Carpet Counaeler call at your home with Bigrtw Oarprt Bamplro to 
help you eelect color# and pattern*, and give any deelyed a**l*^oe  with decorating problem*. 
Telephone MI-S-4S43 fer thi* free •ervioe! •

-• ••ii’hen You Thinh of Carpet* —  WilJik of Ua*

CARPET CENTER
308 MAIN STREH 

T IL  MI-9>4343

"Tha Hous# of BMMiHfal C ir im H "
‘ *  One Block North  o f the Arm ory 

’  N esr Com er o f Middle Tum plke

V

4

I

M AN C H E STE R  E V E N IN G  H E R A I^ .  M ANC H ESTER . C O N N . W E D N E SD AY. M AR C H  2; 1955

L e f t i s t s ;
M p s t ^ a w e r f u l
I n  A r a B ^ o r l d

*• ■
^-'''''DainMcua, Syria, March 2 (d^—

A year age Syria waa ridding it- 
•elf of a rlghtlat military dletator- 
ghip. Today tht* country ha* the 
piOSt active left wing in the Arab 
wbrkL I

Syria I* the only Arab atata, to 
•l*ct an admitted Communlat to 
Parltamqnt. A third «  it* new*- 
p*p*r* are leftlit. And Syrian Com
munlat iaader* have emerged ** 
leadera.of *U Arab Red*.

CommuniaU here got their big 
chancf In March, 1954, after mllii 
tary dictator Adi6 Shlahekly w«* 
overthrown. Shlehekly had *up- 
pre**ed Comraunlam with * heavy 
hand, he alao had •uppresaed all 
other partle*. Accuatomed to work
ing underground, the Communlat* 
weathered the dicthtonihlp in bet
ter form than more conaervetlve 
partial with no underground ap- 
paratua.

Hold SmaU Minority 
Conimuniata atlU are a aniall 

minority In Syria, but their in
fluence la atrong, internally and 
externally. The party officially 1*

. outlawed, but It* candidate* enter ; 
electiona a* Independent* and Ita' 
leader* are well known.

In laet -September’a parlla-! 
mentary electiona. , Communlat* ' 
elected their leader,*' Khaled Bek-' 
daah, to the Syrian' Parliament, j 
Communlate running *a independ
ent* polled a relatively hea\’y vote < 
In Damaaeua, Throughout the i 
country, the toUl Communlau vote 
waa around 46.900, In population ' 
of about m ' million.

All theae 45,000 are not Con\- 
munlata, of courae.' Many voted 
for the left almply in proteat 
agalnat the Weat. Others support
ed Communiata in exchange for 
leftlat support of their own candi
date.

Alftaough their number le not 
large, ^ e  Communiata have gain
ed disproportionat* Influence

hrough manipulating an infonpat' 
‘po^^at.fpont’’ with the SoclNllat- 
reaurrectidn party and tlnf^oelem 
Brotherhood. ,Th*pe three can pull 
together potent inob atrength for 
wldeaprei^ demdngtratlona at 41- 
moat .any time.

“  Red* Inflitrate Preas 
'''Communiata havahlao infiltrated 
the Syrian preaa. \n American 
Bmbaaay oftlrlal eattmated that 
one-third of Damaaeua newapapera 
follow the Communlat line, anoth
er third- frequently aiipport, ,fhe 
COmtnunlata, and the othefa are 
neutral. Even among non-Commu- 
nlat paper*, almost every journal 
haa at leaat one known leftist in 
a key staff position.
' Damaaeua bookshops are flooded 

with low-priced, well printed Com
munist l^ka. Featuring timely 
lubjecta, these books sell for *ro\md 
30 cents each! In aome rural areas, 
where -achool faclUtieX ar* lack
ing. 1 Communists have set up 
"private’’ primary , aehools, which

raally ar* laftUt propaganL 
— •r -----  • -'--meak’ l
_  _ _ _ cell*.
•114 Syrian and Lebaneak’ Com- 

muhist movement* have merged 
into b single untt. headed by Bek- 
dash, itto  party I* underground- in 
the rest" of the Arab world, but 
Ubanca* intelltgence souresa .My 
Bekdaah 1* Communlat leader for 
all Arab countrlea.

T H E R E 'S  A  D i m a i E N C E T  '

■ Lincoln, Neb. l/F^Mr*. John 
Lueahen waa befqrrThe Nebraska 
legislative aubcOmmltte* lighting' 
to keep the dove on the atate* 

vnon-gam* bird list.
* When a proponent of dove 
shooting commented that carrier 
pigeons ,are extinct, ahe spun and 
exclaimed "paaaenger pigeon*, not t 
carrier pigeons, are extinct. Men 
who don’t know th* difference be- j 
tween carrier jflgeona and paaaeh-  ̂
ger pigeons shouldn’t carry a ' 
gun.’’ '  '■ ■/'

The dove hunting bill wea kiljed.

\

\

p a g e  TW E N TY-O N R

.  ELECTRIC 
COOKING'S 
white glove  

CLEAN

\

No furnace l*n«|ing. Ne fuel 
handling. No fuel itOirage.’ 
Go* it piped to your home, 
and olwoyi on hand. Be core- 
free 0* o lark .with Go* . . -

T H I MATCHltSS flftl'^

AUTOMATICg LOW COST

Gas House H eating
Th- €'on.n-r' ’s -''V e) *h-« ‘

W o m e n  like clean gloves . . .

C L E A N  E L E C T R I C  C O O K I N G  T O O

See The New TAPPAM 
WuilMn Electric Range

IT'S A

^ O N s O V t i

WONDERFUL N fW

W O N S O V E R !
f -

ODORLESS

$ 4 95
Galluo-

Yes—it’t better than evex—Dutch Boy Wonsover, the 
one-coat Nalkj’d base flat wall paint! Flows so smoothly, 
covers so beautifully. you1l want to get right to work 
and restore the beauty of those “tired” rooms. Wonaocer 
is eisy and quick to apply with brush or roller, driM in 
a jiffyl Repeated washing can't dull its good looks. Many 
beautiful colors.

And Out Msplay ^  Dryerg 
^And Water Heaters At• • •V.

R|gnchester Products S|iow
STATE ARMORY

Thuriday — Friday Saturday 
Mareh i  — 4 — S

/

a re  ^ r d i a l l y  in v it e d  t o  a tr e a t

/

. . a ftldpheiM fWiif at tbyVanehasfar Products 
Show ifl th# htancheHor ym o ry March 3-5- At 

our display booth, ybu'lt/a# a dazzling variaty of 
th# l#t#stt#l#phoiV#.wondV*^~’th« talephon# that 
answars itsalf, talaphpnas in\aight a’ya-catching 

colors, th# talaphona with th<rvd«y*l‘f* 
night-tima calls!" Thasa ara but a \ (w  of tha tala- 

•'phona devalopmants dasignad for ylĉ ur conven- 

ianca, your plaasura, your g,ood tasta. C;oma and 
sta tham oN! It’s a treat you won't want tt̂  miss, 

so ba |ura to look us up. * . \

T h e  S o u th e rn  N e w  E n g la n d  T e J e p h o n e  C o m p a n y  .

O w n e d  a n d  O p e ra te d  B y  an d F o r  C o n n e c tic u t People •

\

VISIT OUR BOOTH AT THE 
MANCHESTER PRODUCTS SHOW

C . J .  M O R R I S O N
p ilN T and \WALLPAFER CO.

Open Monday through ^turday 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.

WE GIVE ;i;*>r\GREEN STAMPS
885 c e n t e r  s t r e e t  — TEL. MI-8-9718

\

W i

/  A t the P R O D U C T S  SHOW  .  
t i E A R  P A T R IC IA  G R O N B A C K  on the

Ham m ond Chord Organ
SEE HOW YOU CAN r U Y  ORBKN MUSIC!

»' -

4: “’

i . \

WE PROMISE fA$L INSTAlUnON WITH
- X -

RIDE THE R U S C O  
BANDWAGON

, See tlM 1955 Model, Rusco 
Windows and Doors in

C O L O R t :
YOUR CHOICE Q F 14 EXCITING COLORS

O n  D i s m a y

I
II a

A T

MANCHESTER PRODUCTS SHOW 
M M G H St44IM th

"o r  PHONE

R . J . L Y O N S , MI-9-73S2
AGENT FOR

'THE B K R T LEn d H A IN U D  0 0 .
888 NEW  PARK AVE. W O n  HARTFORD , 

' AIHM47g

‘ Want highest quality automatic heat in you* home wilhout 
u 'tU in i h r  u srm u  tsthrr? ^ e n  order k new Timken Silent

! Automatic O il Conversion Burner now^ You’ ll get. prompt 
delivery and — more im p o ru n r- ,- f« t , expert installation. 
W e ’ll have the famous Timken Silent Automatic Wall-Flam* 
O il Burner operating in your furnace or boiler before th*. 
heat has had a chance to' escape from your home!

SEE THE TIMKEN OIL FLAME BURNER 
AT THE

PRODUCTS SHOW
STATE ARMORY 

TH^RS., FRI.. SAT.. MARCH 3-4^5

Oil and 
Engineering, Inc.

244 MAIN STREET .  ̂ TEL Ml>9«1144
• • Gil ihirwna • Oil Furnace# • • OH BOHera •Water Heater*

. Even if you have neveY had a music lesson, 
you can play glorious. full<horded organ mu- 
str in 30 minutes. And the Hammond Chord

Organ is one gift that will p rq v i*  pleaaure 
and inspiration for the whole family not oqjy 
this E a ^ r , but all through the year* lo come.

Look h o w  fiiTipIo it is to p l o y . . .

S
On* finger of your right hand 
plays .the melody. A key at a 

,time. Hammond’s <f*sy ”Pic- 
luje Music” .shows you which 

. keys to press.

On* finger of your left hand 
touches a clearly marked but
ton to produce rich, colorful 
organ chords. In half an hour,

you are making wonderful organ music I

Bring the family and try tht Hammond Chard Organ
- Ko obligafion. And it can be yoiin on the easiest of terms^

A tew weak* later you and
your family will be able to 
play dozens of favoriu mal- 
odics-even clauic*. Fer with 
your Hammond Chord Orgaa 

you receive a library o f over SOO selections 
printed in both ’Picture Musk” and regular ityla.

d o w n

24 MonLhs to Pay

AdvertiM  in The Hendd— It P«yi»

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
■ '- '4

241 ASYLUM STREET 
HARTFORD. CONN.
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Sense and Nonsense
l^ppy love, w« riW . U Ju*t th* 

preludt- to a  dog’A IWo-
JOA — .Whichr would ^ou rotlitsr 

irfSA up—tvine or women ?
Xlo« — That depend* on the 

vintafe. "
Bare Fact

My wife ha* Mamie’* hairdo 'cauae 
It-1» the kind *he like*..
Without the allKhteet effort I' 
Have rot on* just like Ike's.

—F. G. Kei7>an.

The American lady in the 
course of her tour of England 
took in the birthplace of William 
Shakespeare at 8tratford-on-Avdm 
She wa* thrilled to tears, and theit 
some. On the way back, a* »he wa* 
sUJidlng op the station platform, 
■he remarked gushlncly:

“ And Just think! ft wa* from 
this very platform that the im
mortal bart would depart, when
ever he went to town."

wa*The prissy young fellow 
boaating of hi* family tree.

Prl*»y young fellow—Oh, yes, 
my family traced its ancestry 
clear Imck to Charlemagne.

O U T D U R  W A Y * B Y  J . R . W ILLIA M S OU R B O A RD IN G  HOUSE with

^ vg*,* i».vo ifR e 
WOHT.» I HAVE .oar Hi» SHOuuofSS»NARROW

ham.' o e to u t  
mourshovsl
AMP FINISH 

ufmourow n  
SIPEWALK.. 
WI»E OUV.'
TM’ KIP’*  TOO
» m ar tfo r

VOU/

THE LONO HAUL ’ .

Friend fa  bit skeptical)—-1 ■up- 
pose you’ll be tellihg  ̂me next that 
your ancestor* were in the Ark 
with Noah?

FHssy young^ellow—Indeed, no, 
my people had a bo«4 of their own.

' A man cah- often tell what kind 
of time he h a d '^ a  party by th* 
look on hi* wife'* fAee.—Floyd R, 
Miller in Statevepost..

Teacher—Glad to see you get
ting to echool on time these mom- 
iiigs. _

Student—Yes, sir. I’ve got a 
parrot now.

Teacher—A parrot! Why nbt an 
alarm clock?

Student—I never seem to hear 
alarm clocks. But noa- I’y*': got 
this parrot. And adikt the parrot 
says when the alarm wakes him up 
is enough to wpke up anyt^y.

When money talk* these days 
it’s probably asking what hap
pened.—Franklin P. Jones.

'The 8M acres, of tree^ihaded 
squares and park* in Savannah 
Georgia., a city a-hlch abound* in 
historic, houses and monuments, 

« ---- --------------------- —

Nowadays It]* uscle** to tell your

they

Jane—How old are ypu?
Mabel—1 ju*t turned twenty, 

three.
Jane—I get ft. Thirty-two.

{CARN IVAL BY DICE TURNER

M AJOR HOOPLE

E6AO, MC, GAMSTAFF.^ X’/Vl — , 
AWACe A FlMAhlClAU WlZAlTO 
C?F VGue ^A ID C E  hiEeOS 
TIME TO GTUDV 5UOM AlO 
IhlMOVATlOM A4 M.y AIB’-  
COMDITiO N EA  CM Al E 
COfAB TO MV h o m e  a n d  VJE - 

V. CAN eVAMlNE TME MACVEU 
------- INTIMATEUV.ANO-^

VtA jiCn  EAsy TO SEtL,MA30R.' 
FllGTTIME X $Avl NIAGABA 
■ FALUE X WAS disappointed

Sbcaose  p ^ n e  vmeben't
GOING ONER IT IM 
CANOES.'-*^X'LL GC 

ALONG FOB A  PEEK: AT 
VOue GADGET, BUT DONT 

EXPECT A  CMEClX FOB 
A  M illion! „
GPOT CASM/

l ^AV A  m illion !, . 
6 am 6TAFP <

A L L E Y  OOP Open Throttle B Y  V. T . H AM LIN

WEll.NCMrS VOU TMO ARE SO 
lovingly RBUNITEP. MAYPE 
VOUU EXCUSE ME WHILE 

1 GET ON ABOUT MV

BOOXR a n d  h e r  b u d d i e s

TBAYUH WHAT. -L-EAGy hlOW. BOV-.iniNJjN’ ̂
lo n g  AG  v o u r e / 5 uit VOURAULT in t o  a  F0G-5HB0UDH>
GONNA PERSlSr/ flBF. BUT ) P f«  TREeS NOT GOhWA 00 
ONDIVINeiN- I lETSfiET /AHVOF USfCbdANVGOOty.
TO HOT WATER, V  S lA R lEP .,
W E U  a i l  GO  
'OGETHER!

»-a-

Confusinff BY E D G A R  M ARTIN

VCANX,
VOU -.THNS
S V L - --------_

WYWINY.

f\jiVdVKV I HPMM WWW

'c v r t l^  <  T O g H -J /z l^ R ir

O f W MP&.NflWlM. COOlO v o o  
VN

C ^ \C \  TO
A

VIOAN. VTATITO ;

,O 0«V  .QUVCW .A W . WOO
*\0 VOAW A

CAkJx .VtA'AIrt ,

v “

M A O A M  . NS 
THNS A  VAVfXV 

1 V N W  o r  A W t
VOO^^BW.\»<b

i YROVN A ■
VOOfeV
9

Cteuwerd Lunch
Answer tn.Previeue PigilA

ACIOM
l^ R ^ le g e l  ,

SHeUkaa 
tamalM tor 
lunch 

• Boeton’* 
favorite hmch

13 Above
IS Jeton't ihip
14 Blackbird of 

cuckoo family
15 Bullfighter*
IT Conftderate

gancral 
UP*r«pir*

DOWN
1 Plenty . 
tConfe**
S Simple -
4 — >-*nd

8 Cushion 
g Eaten away
THldaoui 

monster 
g Smelling 

organs

34 Stringed
^Initrumenl

organs ** * * « !® "^ ,.• Date recorder* 3« UttI* world 
10 Individual* 38 Poetry muao 
U Regulated lOOtherw ** 

lunch II Foreteller
V$ ilost'prifound “ ; ^ J ' ^  U?l*n,‘Ioutw*rd «

43 Mince* 
48tiacfc et hair 
48 Stacy 
4T Creak aeta 
ISOIdpeptdar 

mmg
to Arrow peuen 
SI Anoint

f J-AT. M. Rm. U. •. PbI M.
,± L 5 a ja t ic a u R .

"You neodn’t tike thit toni with me, time—I drj#* the 
ear all week and I don't run out of Eit!

31 Pitunc*
S3 Male child 
34 Baked

Tnrginla-----
37 Knot 
31 Roman date 
S3 Get* op 
84 Sacond hand 

daal 
MEbb 
37 Opppaad 
MPiatl - 
MOvereat 
41 Indian waigh 

*43PacuUar 
44Kind 
44 Alarm betis 
4a TTure* tftnae 
iinaniahcity 
84 Mad# crude 
M — -rAagHaa, 

Callfomia 
87 Pen ham* of 

Charles L«n 
U D iy
MShadetre*
atFond

MMOOillX
aiOtaamyad

32 Fa il* 40 Aiuck 85 Rodent

Lr
R .

r r & 1 r r
IT r

. 1
r ir ir r r p 1

r 1 !f
1r

iTr • |T

5" ““
5“ ii 1 e
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PRISCILLA’S POP P e r ib  O f Parenthood ’

r
’’ 5AVIN Q M yl „ 
.MOKJEV r o e  A  

H O R S E ! !

TMANK <SOODNeS&

B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

/

KEN W IN STON
DON’T Twr TO Ttu. MS TNST perm  wHuviuf,THe 

woniok «MATwr w witiaB. «  BRONS/ t 4AW ypuR ■OU. L*«T M4HT.'

E iaau&

BY JE R R Y  SIEG EL And OGDEN W H ITN E Y
■ wMATavfa MAfFfMeo id  
TMi  alcONO OS TMST WU.WITH *ME« L 
name ON iTp Lit...ME...THINK -  - 1MIMWMaBR '>I

BUZ S A W Y E R

W ;
3 - 2

.i b y  PE TE R  H O FFM AN

YEAH... AND THE 
CRUMB «  HEAD- . 
MS STRAIGHT FOR

C A P T A IN  E ASY
12:2;

_____  7mvsjOIPAN.MICC
i/CAFTMH./B0« TOO. .MAS A 

I W«t ANP .TNOKIOS. 
t-ncyAtMAWwmE

EAHOTWO

AIOARP THE tCBBRSAEW FOUR WHO,
B Y  R O T C R A N l

jutriOPK
grTwraouF/siTTiil 
TBCKK EVERY f  W tn  
RMUrE... ANP, ( irOOlAk
OUR FUM W  m  \  LAIW!

UP TMIREl
V----- YIAH, ,

Y  V now J

M«)RRY.OaEMa.
rUMSMOUTTWE 
POGO.VOUCAhOOtf 

POINM ASAOW  
A lY b U W E . 
AM/YMBBt
.T w n m r

' i

M ICKEY FINN N ot Toniitktl
^L.o.ws » r’ - - - ■ •

N o Peddlers , »\ I.KSLIE ll-RMBR

WiTK VBA-Bur IF VOlfCB MBW I 
TO *C U  MM SOMSTMai' BLSiH

i -W i
*!I '' ■

WS JU ST  WANfA Y .W B U .H E  GOT HOWS 
KNOW F ) «  GOT yW HIti W O -W S B lM  
H O t^ O K A V . AAI' 1 AS NEAR CONSCiOU*

T IC  F LIN T An Old Friend . BY M IC H A EL O’ M A LI.EY

TW* i s I c h k k . B JTT h is  ^
^  iz-w ViSCANTT LpT’ BUNS 

LOONS LMR v»* \  STESST \ thooOSh •no 2I*T 
IRTH FBKNCT <S j'SN’T itW akO FACES tv*  
ALRfAPV V gaa .,^ ^ _ ’ . '̂^ANnMAL HOSP'TAL.

THg FgtgCE WILI. 
SCRSEN OS

r  anna a. eases'
- JDUKKJl^aJR.

VOUNNOW flU. FaGMMyP*N» 
OUMO, irH PRt r' A S A B W IR  
CSOCT CAPTASyf ON ■n̂ fOBCR

Tvei'Mi s o t  a  man
oowNStanswriH A 
13MAV hAWTSIBN  
ANVO* SLSB. XVC 
got MSN AU. OVCR. 
WHStrSOUR A3SAU .T 
PLAN?

U l i

HASN'T \ POBOACrnOM 
MOWTV h r  A6A40ST 

HAP MB.
DVOU6 H r\KNAFi'

w-muT7(M?
r MSAhGSmfABOUTnt '^ U T M E S E E  
I K M C n  MMSE-ANOmE MMQtOOr!) IT.OUICKf

*--AIDIIMATMAIlE INS RRH  NORNOff SO 
1W MCT n W  PDNCE MANOIK 8EV tUP MSIRUCTEO MS 
NATIE JOCKEY NOnOinNCIOUr! HAPNEKEH6IVEM 
MS NEAP, HE (JNM USm V NOULPHAVECXmP SEVERAL , 

AMOK»OONPS W R  HE*ttlCHP8r‘~ '

fiW ^  A

H i

BY LANK LEONARD

“I •

FRECJfl.KS AND HIS FRIENDI Cool Companion

I SOMS OIIHfR T IM eW lO YH I^
I let oveROUE at. lUe smaoT ^

W ’/

28
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BY M E R R ILL  C. BLOS8 BR

CU6 HMU! uaiM H?'

WWSSinlli.su. T.a

THb atUKY OF MAK'l HA WAYNIj**
'N o t  Impreased BY WILSON SCRUGGS

1H8IIM«ABT7BIIY ,
. jAMCEROaRTBiAfif K 
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sains
isted by

B««aty aids mrr balf-priMi i 
Your, beauty dollar goes twice 

aa far at the ARTHUR DRIia 
STORK, 943 Main St. dur
ing their h a l f  p r ic e  s a l e  of
populgr TUSSy beauty producte 
The sale.is happily tlmrt to ben
efit a wlnter-Wpary complexion

“The luck of the Irlah'*
One atop at HARRISON’S, 849 

Main SL fumlahes aVesything you 
need In festive ' table decorations 
and accessories for' the ST. PAT.< 
RICK’S BAY OBSERVANCE. 
There are Shamrock cut-outs, ta
blecloths, napkins, tallies and

and roughened hands. Emulsified ,.p|,ce card* together with an em.-
CLXANSnyO c r e a m  to soothe a 
dry skin or the fluffy ."Pink’’ 
cream for normal skin care is aj 
bAaip beauty must; Itegular use! 
of Ttissy FRESHENER and j 
ASTRINGENT .tones the skin to a 
h&lthy gloM WIND AND I 
WEATHER HAND lOTION with 
lanolin keeps hands delightfully 
smooth and soft. Buy for your
self, for gift* and SAVE.

Have a really pretty umbrella 
this spring, to ward off showers 
and bolster moral*, at on* and th* 
same time. Might be whit^wlth a 
carved pink. Iroae aa handle..

Hotpoint Appliances ar^ Popular 
, ABC Ap A i ANCE SERVICE 
r o „  21 Miipt« St. tella ua that 
HOTPOINT i* celilu'atlhg Its 50th 
anffivefaary and pfedlcta thsA:1955 
will be the biggest year in the 
history of HOTPOINT. Their 
steady ria* to increasing popular
ity and sale* is now 2nd in the 
nation li) volume spies due to their 
offering of superb values. The 
ttO ITO tl^  REFBIOERATOK 
need* no defrosting ever because 
no frost forms. Greasiest dish
es and b*ked-on foods wash off 
sparkling clean in a HflTPDINT 
DISH W AS^R. The FASTEST 
SPEED COCMUNQ in the Industry 
Is availahle with a HOTPOINT 
RANGE. 'Their complete line, in
cluding WASHER AND DRIT.R 
is highly-'recoinmended and thor
oughly guaranteed. Whether you 
need kitchen appliances now or 
in Ihe futiiip. gehial Mr. Wilson 
invites

, A  S et For E aster!

erald assortment of Norcros* 
CARDS for this special occaal^

Now la the time fo r '’ *11 good 
homemakers to check the vacuum 
cle'aner, electrtfc mixer artd other, 
motor-driven appliance*: to »ee if 
they need oiling: If*  *0 e*»y to for
get until a bumed-out bearing 
give* aft expensive reminder of an 
all-too-often neglected duty.

Interesting ExhtlHta 
WATKINS. 935 Main St. has 

aeveral main exhibit' at the 
PRODirCTS SHOW rspenlng in 
Armory tomorrow thru Saturday. 
You'll find models of SIMMONS 
HIDE-AWAY BED, a colorful dis
play of IJ:E« c a r p e t s , in addi
tion tq gro. pinga of MODERN 
FI RNTTI RE. Be aure to attend; 
it’a planned for your enjoymenL

your acquaintance.

If you'ee taking * ainter vaca
tion In 'Jie aun but don’t want your 
fair akin to *um brown, get your
self «t aunahade. The** little Vic
torian parasols are good fashion.

Vegetable Cream Soup 
(Ser>ea. 4)

Two chicken - flavored bouillon 
cubes. 2 cups boiling water, 1 cup 
carrot cubes. 1 cup celery cubes. 
■* cup minced onion. 3 tablespoons 
butter or margarine, i, cup flour,
2 cups milk, salt and pepper to 
taste. 2 cup* American Cheddar 
cheese (processed type), thinly cut 
celery and parsley for garnish.

Dissolve bouillon cube* In boiling 
water. Add carrot and celery; cov
er and cook for 10 minutes. Cook 
onion in butter or margarine in 
heavy kettle. When onion is tender 
but not brown, blend in f lo u r ,  
Gradually add milk, stirring con
stantly until thickened. Add bouil- 
lon-“vegetable mixture, stirring oc 

; casionally.
Season with salt , and pepper, 

Heal but do not boil. A.dd cheese 
and stir to melt. Serve piping hot 
topped with s spoonful of crunchy, 
thinly cut celery and sprinkle of 
parsley.

A liCiiten Symbol 
HOT CROSS BI’NS are baked 

fresh' every day al the SWISS i 
PASTRY SHOP. 183 N. Main St.! 
during the Lenten season. You ll j 
want to-aerve them oflan. they 
are m> g o ^  filled with cherries, 
citron, pineapple. You'll like the 
spicy fragrance and the carda
mom flavor, • Serve them often, 
54c a floeen. For ST. PAT- 
RICX’8 DAY refreehment* there 
will be COOKIES shaped into 
np«a< -Hnla. Shamrock* ' and 
bridtUy decorated C.VKEB and 
C li^A K E S. Individual altan- 
tion 'Ig given your special order*. 
MI »Tfl8«0.

Carpet IMaplay at I’ rodurla' Shoiv 
•'Home means ni ,fe with carpet 

bn jhe floor". Learn to recognise 
quickly which type o f  carpeting is 
best for your home, your family 
and your budget, by stopping 
Products' Show b<x>th of the 
MANCHESTER CARPET CEN 
TER. The Sample Bar hold* 
colorful' variety of carpetings, the 
WOOL, I'OTTON, FIBER and 
R.AYON BLENDS. All the helpful 
information you want, plui> inter 
eating booklets and smile* of wel 
come await you.-

Wa^Ht out ^ n  you get to low 
ns'Cklliaim: You need to give yoim 
back'and ne^k the same careful 
srrqbtitng you give j our hands if 
youY*-t<r Iftok weft in tl4»ae fash- 
Iqn*. , r '

Fof Lenten meal planning 
EG6 s  play an jmporUnt part 

In Lenten meal*. Buy the rhe- 
dium,'large or extra large; *erve 
them poached, baked, creamed, in-' 
citstnrds, beverage*.^ouffle* and 
aaladir but do get EGOS strictly 
fresh and flavorful irom THE 
LYNN POULTRY FARMS, 605 
Miln St. Chicken GIZZARDS 
ind GIBLETS ofe a thrifty 2 lbs 

/fo r  57c this week.

Boy’s Dress-up Outfit*
"He" will take hi* place proudly 

In the HJaater-parade if you will 
SHOP E.4RLV for best selection 
of LITTLE BOYB’ SPRING SUITS 
at M.VRI-MAD'S, 691 Main St. 
Handsomely tailored-two-piece out
fit* with boxer abort:,''or longies 
are *5.95 and 7.95 in rayo.i flannel 
or wool .flannel. Popular si?rlng 
taie* of charcoal gray and pinks 
predominate. Be further assured of 
top quality with such famous label* 
aa Jack and Jill, Uttle Boddyj and 
Hl-Uhe. Sizdii 2-14.
; i f  you don't like the straight 

'ind narrow silhouette, pick a dress 
that floats. WW* ahlrts are good 
fashion for aprl^-

Dishes Imporleil,lr«im P'lnlanil 
An especially

S o P re tty  - S ^ e , E « i y

Precision Grinding of Leanee. 
UNION OPTICAL CORP, locat

ed in Gaduet's Jewelry- Store, has 
n.any becoming style* and flat
tering shade* of e y e o l a .s k  
FRAMER to enhance yovir fea
tures. Bring your Eye Doctor’s 
prescription here; Clptlclan LES- 
IJE CYIBIRTENKEN, trained and 
experienced, attends to precision 
grinding cf lenses and guarantee* 
every step of hi* work. Service is 
PROMPT and REASONABLE.

Give your scalp and hair s 
ahance to air by changing your 
part once in a while. If you don’t 
want to change it for good, wear 
it differently around the house, per
haps before a shampoo.

-d. from P'lnlanil Never apply ice directly to your 
j v ^  gift lor the-j skin, -Wrap ieo-in- a towel ,or you

ARABIA
modest- 

place

may break tiny blood vessel* under 
the skin surface;

Crochet a HMuHNtg for Spring |
Comple'ment your spring watd;^ 

robe with a custom-made HAND-'*
AG of OOBDET or STRAW. All 

tka^ractlons and'materials you 
need Srwavallable in Yam Dep't. 
of J. yK^MALE CORP. Even if 
thia-ia your flrsl'^tempt, you ran 

'finish a lovely handmade bag in, 
time for. Kiaater parade. Plaatic 
oval dlAs are 39c for 4‘‘ and 49C 
for 5''v Round and oval bucket* in 
white, navy, black amber or pearl- 
Ized are 11.25'. Dafk or pa.*lel 
COBDET l*"49v a spool; STRAW 
i* 69c; -Bee the a t t r a c t i v e  
.SAMPLES ON DISPLAY’ . Per
haps that's all the incentive you 
need. ~

Old atomizer and bottle once 
containing window spray m*ke *’ 
good clothes dampener whe-n 
you’ve only a few plepea to pre
pare. Be sure bottle and atomizer 
have been thoroughly cleaned with 
warm, aoapv water, and rinsed 
well. ■ .

RANGi

FUEL OH 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
t iM: \n) . I’vi 
: 'I 'I i N !

TEL. taitchcll 7 4S9S 
FEl ROCKVIiLf S.7U7

lovi
spring bride would 1(5 
CHINA FROM FINLAND, n
ly priced from 15.56 a 5 ^ .  _
setting, at the 'SCANDINAVIAN j Appointment* nr* being bo<ike<l 
CRAFT 8HOP:-113 -Main 8l.\ Y’ou , Appointments for WfUIDING [
would expect, to pay much more - PICTURES SPr being scheduled | _____  ____
for such beauty of design and coib|--l for Cprlng bride* by THE- FAL- ccuu  & SAVEa-l* yn l,' 
Ing. Vialt thla. chirming gift shop IMT STl’DIO, 70 E. Center St. ^
just once and you'll be draw'n back  ̂MI. 3-5808.

2 3 2

again and again;
This is a refreshing salad with 

an unusual dressing. Try it for 
your next party.

Tossed Fresh Fruit with 
Fresh Apple Salad Dresaing 

(Yield: N to 16 aerslngs)
One head lettuce. *4 head ro- 

maine, 1 large fresh ripe pear, 1 
large freah orange, 1 fresh tan- 

j  gerine, 1 cup fresh seeded grapes. 
Compliment' your Easter suit or I cup fresh apple salad dressing, 

outfit with this lovely hat and bag,, wash lettuce and* romalne and 
set. Crocheted of rich corde. It 1* j  tjgr into pieces. Place in a salad 
trimmed with pretty bead* for that cut peeled pear into ' j -
■extra-speclal" occasion. inc)i slices. Peel orange and tan-

Pattern No. 2410 contains cro- j  gcrlne. and divide into sections, 
chet direction* for hat and hag j^jug sure to remove the mem- 
set, napterlal reqtilrepient* and brane. Cut grapes in half and 
stiteJi illustratlonii. - ; ren^ove seeds. Arrange fruit at-

Send 25c In coin*, your name,, irgctively over the salad greens.
address snd the pattern niimb,^ t o ; ~  , ĵ,e table) with the

^ *•”  gppje'naiad dressing.
Fresh .Apple Salad Dressing

Here's an adorable sports set for 
.. miss of alx to fourteen. Blouse, 

Until the day arrives when bus-, aborts and ruffle-trimmed akirt are 
banM and small boys A^LWAYSiau practical.

pattern No. 8232 is in sizes 6, 8, 
10. 12, 14 years. Size 8. blovise  ̂ 1 
yard of .3.5-inch; short.*, * " 
akirt, 1''/* yards.
■ For this ' pattern, send 
Coin*, your name, address, size de

ANNE CABOT. MANCHESTER 
HERAI.D, .372 W. QI’INCY 
STREET, CHICAGO 6. II.HNOIS:

Now available—the 1955 Needle
work Album printed in attractive 
colors. It contains -56 t>ages of love, 
ly designs—plus 3 gift patterns

(Y'leld: 1 2-8 rape)
One large (!-j pound) apple, 3 

tablespoons fresh lemon'juice, 1 
teaspoon sugar. *4 teaspoon pow
dered dry mustard. 1-4 teaspoondirections printed in book. Only 25c ;  ̂ ‘ tablespoon horse-radish

“  '^Py- '  '_____ _ ' sauce.Shred apple into the fre.slv -lem
on juice. Add remaining ing;edi- 
ents. Mix well. This dressmg 
keeps from 2 to 3 weeks stored 
in the refrigerator. ..

Nice alternative 
coat ,ls the beach 
from the cardigan 
gaily strif/ed wool.

to the beach 
blazer, copied 
and cut from

remember to w5pe their feet when 
entering the house, ea.se the tssk 
of battling General Mud. Keep a 
child-size broom and dustpan in the 
front closet. Pick »ip the pieces 
without maUihg an extra trip to 
the kitchen or basement.

After checking for sharp edges, 
save aluipinum foil dlahea in which 
many frozen foods an). packaged. 
They're ides,! throwaway items for 
picnics; and- *\re*l wlfe-SAver to 
toa* the children for a ralny-day 
play.

D- -- —'-y
! Preecrlptlnoe are ckjled for end

dellvenul \
When Illness strikes your home 

and medication is req' irert,without 
delay, the prescriotion department 
of the PINE p h a r m a c y '/.; 664 
Center St. is a reliable standby 
ready to pick up the doctor's pV*- 
scription,. compound it with pairt- 
staking care, deliver, it to your 
dopr promptly with NO SERY’ICE 
CM.ARGE. Or, suggest that your 
doctor phone his order* directly to 
the PINE PH.ARMACV to save 
additional time for you. HE.ARING 
■AID Si:ppLIE.S includi ig cords 
and batteries of all sizes are al
ways available.

8. blovise. 1 h 
.s, I 's  yards; 1*1

/  o
send 35c m j  E

I'-sed Plenn 'fVanted
If yoli'rj'plano la seldom played 

these days, why not replace it with 
a modern furniture groqping. Call- 
KEMP’S, INC., 763 Main St. for 
a top-figure estimate. No obliga
tion. MI 3-5680.

This loaf slice* beautifully, 
tastes delicious.

iiani and Y’thil Loaf
Ingredients;, 2 eggs. 1 cup milk, 

I ’ i pound* uncooked smoked ham 
(ground), \  pound veal shoulder 
(ground), 1 cup fine dry bread 
riumbF, ‘4 teaspoon '*Mt, H tea
spoon pepp«'. cup syrup left
over from pineapple or, other 
canned fruit.

Method: .Beal eggs in large mix
ing bowl enotigh to blend yolks and 
whites; add milk and beat enough 
to ' comblfie. Thoroughly mix in 
h*m, veal.’.Ane dry bread crumbs.
all and p^per. Shape into a loaf 

on shallow ungre.vsed baking pan. 
Bfke In ihoderivte (350 degrees I 
over tor 1'4 hohrs; haste every

3 ' T R f i N S m O R

T g H iT H

"R oyal-r;

N A f i R I N 6 A I I >
Opersttt far .otily IS4 a 

M month iiwead of 1H to IO4 
a Jay for old-type vicuute- 
tube slat!

★ Life-Uite loutid. truer aaJ 
clearer then ever!

★ The ose "A" betlery letu a 
full month . . .  ho “ B" bet- icry... fewer battery chsncet I

(taee CasdaelMn Aceanaiy. MeOenta Eatn Cad) 
Aecapiad by ih* CoOacU sa Fbyd^ MadkiM and RcbabtlUatle|i lia Aaatdcaii htadleal A5paadaa> 

iaiiyt Ordera mint i»  84i4 
*1 cider lecdredl

aired and the-Pattern Number to 20 minutea'wlth the fruit *yrUp, 
.SUE BURNETT, M.ANCHES'TER 1 R,emove to platter \Hth'two wide 
EVENING IIER.ALD, 1150'AVE. [ spatula.s or , pancakeNiuiners. If 
A.MERICAS, NEW Y'ORK 38, N.Y.! pineapple' rings are sthyfd with 

Include an additional 25 cent* I the loaf. Mud with cloves and 
with your pattern order for the heat in a skillet in a little quitter 
latest Issue of our pattern c.atalrig, or margarine and brown pugar; 
Ba.slc Fashion. The spring *. sum-1 Arrange hot rings srotmd the loaf.
mer '.55- issue is filled with Smart,

1 sew-easv .styles. -I -------------------- ;------------------—----- '
"Therr’ll Be Some Change* Made”

Ve*. at THE BliUfiET CEN
TER, 91 Center St., "there'il be 
some changes made." More, floor 
space' will soon be /avaflable to 
house the new W.AiX p .APER DE- 
P.ARTMENT caiYving • ;amous 
Thlbaut. Birge and Sanitas Wash- 
pblc paper.*. Jn the near future a 
line of BIGEl-OYV RUGS wil be 
added. The.se two new departments 
are'aimed (<V better serve your J Odora 
home decorating needs. BPS 1 $798

IH.M G. E. Befrlgrrator-Freezer 
When you see the brand new 

1955 G. E. REFRIGERATOR- 
FREEZER In Appliance Dep't. of 
J. W. H.ALE CORP. it. can make 
you dissatk'fied with ycur preeent

.A Successor to I/ead Pencil 
Scriplo FLUIDLEAD PENCIL, 

49c at HARRISON’S, 849 Main 6t.
, will' replace the common lead pen- 
’ cil and eliminate fbrever the fre- 
' quent trips to pencil sharpener.

P a a t e 1 a are ' important this 
spring. Lilac, pale pink and pale 
blue are the big- three.

K the trash collector comes ,*11 
too seldom, get more trash In les.3 

Remove both bot-

There’s a boon for homemakers 
with bhronically sick or hard-of 
hearing pe:aons ih the home. Many 
bocal telephone cdmpanle* are pre
pared to install, upon request and 
at extra charge, rnuted bella or 
flashing light to signal that 
payty 1* on the line.

33’allpaper and Paint Exhibit 
The E. A. JOHNSON PAINT 

COMPANY exhibit at Products 
Show unfold* for you the fascinat
ing HISTORY OF PAINTS by Cri- 
Popt. Watch the lirely demcnatra- 
Udn of papering a wall with IM
PERIAL PRE-PA.STED WALL
PAPER to see how pfofeiaional 
result*'are obtained even without 
experience. It’s fun to observe and 
the children wip like it too. Stop 
by for your free aampW.

’ “ ‘'“ ‘’ '•‘J,*' ; room this way:box ’. This is a tall spacious 2-door , Now you can enjoy ̂  permanently , canned goods
model with the big 3 cu..ft. freezer j  sharp point that writes and Itoks opener; place them
chest St the bottom- Now you can jike lead; i ‘ ' '" ‘de cart, and flatten it. Dozeojf.ofstand vp. wiUi no tiresome bending, 1 >’OT SMEAR OR R ^  OCT. Re-; ^  ̂  ̂ r 7
to reach into every corner of the Lfills ara . ZSc, extra erasers 3 for  ̂ ^ ______ . /
weU-lighted 14 cu. ft. refrigerttor ,ioc. Students who haivt expenenc- 1 
whose, ROT. BV .SHELVES give ! ed the'agony Of a broken pencil'

during a written iexam, .gain new! 
confidence with A - FIX’ IDLE.AD 
PENCIL. Yellow, grten, red and 
blue. •

Makes 6 to 8 serving*.

/•

Q ^em at/jwea 14uinn's
^ h a r n m f y

PAIN’I’S
together 
tion of ' 
vantages,, 
Linoleu 
by ins

continued in stock 
th a diversified .selec- 

LES. Compare the *d- 
apd costs ofXAsphslt, 
and Plastic Save

tile yourself with the

' Designed for Space-Saving 
Convenience 

A lack of closet space need nev̂  
er w'mry you, . Store o)it-of-st* 
.son clothes, shoes, hats neatly and 
safely in a ropmy FlBERBOAflD 
W.ARDRORE from Housewares 
Dep t of J. W. HALE CX)RP. The 
practical SLIDING DOQR model 
is economical at J5.98. A larger 
style with HINGED IMM)R and 
spacious hat shelf is equipped with 

mothbcpellent Yaporator, 
Extra sturdy and 'exit*

Washable fabric on Sale
No doubt you have already ^en 

leafing through pattern imqks 
with an eye tow'ard spring' 8f/vlng. 
If* good news that M.ATKftlAL 
by-the-yard Is on SALE ilqiv at 

Pick a plastic patent handbag •; MONTGOMERY' WARIV-COM- 
for eprlng and wipe It clean cf j  PANV. Permanently E.MBOSSEI) 
thumb prtnta with a damp cloth. <’OTTON. 36" vide reg. ;69c now

> 4__ ! 57c stays crisp and pretty, needing
Price* Slashed on Winter Jacket* little ironing. Galey/*nd Lord 

The far-sighted , home-executive j GINOIIASI PL.-AID:/ Irt lively
______ will take advantage of the tremen-j coldrs are ideal for c«fldren'a togs

Gloves are growing shorter. ! dops savings oh each 1 ™
Used to be that wristbohe length ! remMmn^Jft].INT*® JACKET In sistant; 40 wide /Teg. 89c now 
was cons'dered .short, 
below the w'riatbone.
.really.

IS*;;-, more shrif space than ronven- 
tlcnal shelves. Furthermore; the 
shelves -adjust lower or higher 
Without removing food. Of emurse 
there I- a butter conditlonel'. re- 
mova'ble egg 'rAcks. adjiistable 
door ratl'o and the aunny yellow- 
interior radiates cheer., A choice 
of 3 exteriors, tirquoi* greeh. 
canary yellow', and a w'hlte-gray 
combination.

i-IT-'KIT."

at year, the cardigan had a 
blading of the dress material. 
Tm* year, a near dye-match' 00- 

dinatea a sweater and an all- 
vqr embroidered dress with a full 

skirt, 'Tlie sw'eater halts neatly 
il  ̂.itke U'ai-stnpe.
/  ■ .' s  --------------

'The sweater gets an added/'ex- 
tra. Those loVcIie* of the.ward
robe. caahtne-.e sweaters, noiv' come

large 1)01'RLE DOOR wardrobe 
is a rradv made closet in itself 
and onlv $11.98. Handy STOR- 
.AGE t'HESTK. $4.98, alao of-flber- 
boa.'d construction, are (MiefUl for 
blankets, bedspreads, towels. .UN
DERBED c h e s t s ; built to slide 
out of sight easily are wonderfully 
■Convenient‘ for. holding .sheets, 
linens, prtlowr eases. Have your 
favorite-.'Size delivered in- ample 
time for spring cleaning. i>.

^ o v r  T l

E xp m rt w a tc h  . r o j ^  
s a r v i f  to  h a lp  y o v  
k — p  o n  r im e

Noiv it’s

■ J tO 'O W V lt l

BUSItR
IROWNS

A m i T i c a  s  f o v  > r i » t *  C h i l d r e n ’ s  S h o e ' s

70S MAIN

BOVS’ DEPT, of C. E. HOUSE 1 74c.BrTCHEB B.M'ON that feel* 
A rlovelel, 1 .SON. Buy for next season; there'like linen is now ptc reg. 69c for 

■ ' are some styles In every size 4 - 20 I; did colors; matching prints sre
including all wool plaids, ■o'i'l; »4c .-eg, -98c fo^t^hia pOpUl^^ 

----------------  colors Every garment bear* - the ! fabric. i'HBOMSttl N T.AFFET.A
m ark of quality. Your boy will be with fhe locked/ln color that never
handsomely outfitted for several 
winter seasons ahead at drastical
ly reduced prices.

Pretty pleat . When they’re o f 
dacron and cotton, wash them in 
soap and water Without a care.

“ Paris Coihe* to Manchester’ ’
You'll have an enjoyable evehlng 

If you attend the. Fashion Show,
-••Paris Comes'to Manchester" pre
sented by CORET CASUALS, 887 
Main St. on March ,9th at So.
Methodist Church, New-for-spring determine If they have any 
COAT’S.' aUITS„ DRESSES and, stiil In stock. Keep
SEPARATES will be modeled to ^ the

basement in anticipation of a ape- 
, cial party, Make "happy birthday ” 

 ̂ i or other suitable stencil from type
writer paper, affix to mirror with 
small dabs of rubber cement, and 
spray bn the legend. Then remove 
atcnclL- „ • '  '

fades makes . riistUnll skirls, eve
ning go'.vns/ now Me reg. 69c 
Floral K.AILtXOTH, a f'uU 48' 
vide. reg. ILfla-mow $1.55 Is ideal, 
for d ra p m e^ r allpcove)*. Lovely 
HARK C^HTH comes in a collec
tion ̂ '̂ ’̂^s^nlcs, p.ints with the 
“ BunkŜ r Hill" patterii. featuring 
prized colonial objects against a 
wcodgrained background, • e.spc- 
clally' suitable In a den, rumpUiS 
or boy’s room.

Scotit yoiir neighborhood stores

help you decide what is right for 
you and the 1955 details you should 
look for aa you aaaemble 
WARDROBE FOR' SPRING.

If you’v# liking for quff links, 
make a hobby of aearchlng out un
usual mne* for wear with your 
blousn. beach ahlfta, • tailored 
dresses.

,-Keep a ahiSll p i e c e . e i f i ^  pa
per <h- sandpaper, where -ypM keep 
your emergericv flashllgW.^ light 
handing of end of bulb and points 
where batteries touch eAcH other 
will remove -corrosion that often 

lined in shirtwaist ailk for a light, 1 ,iims light considerably, 
but opaque, jacket ln<w. Warmer j
arid . smoother-hanging''*'are these 19,-,,5 i.ine of Upholstery Fabric* 
splurge sweaters. ■

"Metallic’ ’ .Appllkay 1* Here <
Searching for scmethlng differ.- 

ent in wall dccoriition 7\Be first in 
your neighborhood to paint your 
walls wtih Super Kem-Tonc in .my 
color you choose and. then roil on. 
anjv one of the ten swirling AI’- 
KLIKAY desigi'.s In the new 
GOLD, BRONZE or UOPPER 
"Metallic’ ’ paints. You’ll have 
highly effective waifs'that radiate 
gently glistening highlights. 'Your 
furniture, rugs and drapetiea are 
set off to advantage. It Is 
THRIFTY, CDsllng less than $10 a 
room. You save again because ypu 
can DO-IT-YOUR.SE1.F.. Flnger- 
mark.s and smudges wash awsy 
easily to make this a PR.ACTIC.AL 
wall treatment foi many homes.
Stop in to the KIIERYY IN-3V1I-- 
IJ.A3IK CO.. 719 Main St., for 
FREE COPY’ of 1955 HOME 
DECOB.ATOR, showing full color 
interiors,' and giving hundreds . oP 
"how to" idea.*.

Who doe.m’l iove the shirtwaist, 
dress? It’s the ultimate .In un- 
deratatement in silk surah wUh 
coin dot*. Long cuffed sleeves 
and a white calfskin belt complete 
the IqWk that is a classic fop ahy 
age.

Take It E**y on iVaahda.v
, IVhlle you relax or attend tp 
i other- errands, the MANCHESTER 
' l a u n d r o m a t , 662 Center 8t.,
1 will WASH all your laundry spark- 
I ling white, FLUFF DRY each type 
of fabric ' safely and’ FOLD IT 

’ NEATLY FREE ready for closet 
or drawer. With professional skill 
they now pYE NEW COLOR into 

I faded bedspreads, throw rugs. 
I draperies or curtains, inexpensive-
iiy- ■ . ' •

Rayon-and-acetate bloom* ■ In 
a cruise or spring-suit. It might 
be linen, with a smoothly cut 
straight skirt and a tiny white 
Peter - Pan tollar.

No matter what your decorative 
tastes are or what furniture 
pieee.S you want done over, you 
will sir/ely find the right pattern 
in ■ the right ■ c.olor amt'. Uxture 
from 'the )»eaiKiful 1,955 line of 
SLIPCOVER FABRICS (over 
1,000 sample* (how available at 
the MANCHESTER X'PHOI/- 
STFJIINO CO., .56 Cottage Ste! 
By-the-yard prices are surprlsihg- 
ly reasonable v*ou Will find, if you 
are at all familiar with last year's 
co.st. .All work 1* done on the 
■pi'emiseA which means a minimum 
of delay and inconvenience fori 
you. .Call MI. 9-9521. Estimates' 
gladly given.

If they're economy - minded, 
brides pick a go-vn that vvfli cnime 
in for additional wear. An added 
extra comes If the dress' does’t ; 
hive to be cleaned, IX't la of a ; 
launderable m iracle-I^rlc.'.

Ha.s y o u r '  scooped- nsckline 
sconpod too low ?' So that It alHh-. 
era off your shoulders? Try this 
Just take allghtly deeper shoulder 
seam*, tapering what yon Uke in 
to nothing over Shoulder points.'

<iet a "pampered" feeling 
The HCHULr/. BEAUTY SA-

M ita in g  oateaTV 
Miasing t f * ‘ “ **
P I p t iiin r  U ' m o re  
irritating than- a .watch- that 
Mqn*t keep goo(t time. Th.pri^ 
tect the accinsacjfol yow Match 
bava it inspertad at least onep 
• jeaf. K e ll‘tfo thh foe you 
74»a. W U  » t how
much better your watch will 
run after it is tjeaned and oiled, 
l i  repairs sre needed our expert 
service will put things tight.

lialN OWNIBSt 
See 1U about getting the smas* 
ing new Elgin DnraFower 
Mainspri^ fw your watch.

F .t BRAY
MANCHESTER’S Ot^EST 
e s t a b l is h e d  JtWELEB 

737 -Main St.—TeL MI-8'5617

Table of t)dds and Ends 
Step nto BLAIR’S, 757 Main St., 

to the table of ■'smoca-Ynake 
OIRDpEft and BRAS, aUaplesp' and 
regular, now RKQf^'ED 25^ 
to SO'T/; .Mostly on^f-*-klnd you 
(Jan, nevertheless, be sure to find 
your size and atyle If.yiKi don’t de* 
lay.

There are two good ituoM  why 9u*tct 
Brown* fit. Fine, they’re built over livo-foot 
latw-modelfid after the feet of active, 
healthy diildren. And Mcood, we do 

'■ J  M  tix  thingi naceipery to make n trr th^ 
fit-oot n)*t one or two. Bring your child 

I -intoday. Latusfithiaawitb a aaw’ 
pair of Bufger Brown*-'

R E M N A N T S A L E S R O O M
HARTFORD ROAD — MANCHESTER

- SPRING 
FABRIC SALE

DPiAPERY. SU P  C O V E R  A N D  C U R T A IN  
M ATERIA LS IN PRINTS A N D  LIVELY W E A V E S

Closed Wednesdays

Spring Fabric Sale
Drapery and Slipcover fabric.*, 

also Curtain material is sale priced 
at the CHENEY BROTHERS 
REMNANT SALESB003I. just in 
time foV your spring acwlng. 
Lovely floral PRINTS, document- 
type FATTERNK and - fetching 
n o v e l t y  YVK.A3/E8 are included.

Avoid those unpleasant facial ex
pressions. The.v will help to form 
unpleasant mouth snd nose lines, 
creases and wrinkles.

Extremes 'of hot and cold 
weather are bad for your hair. 
Cover It when out-of-doors at such 
times.

IA)S’ . 983 Main St. invite* you to 
enjoy a professional 'M ANiri'RE; 
only $1.00 with youv,. next .sham- 
p0o-and*.*et appointment. Learn 
the most becoming way to correet- 
lyshape yo)ir nails. , Sadly,-neg
lected cuticles are oiltd, mas
saged amj genll.V coaxed Into a 
well-groomed line- Several pro
tective base cjiacU-.ot .polleh arc 
applied. Yhiir'- fingertip.*'! wUI 
glow- with flattering color.' *If 
you make an appolhtmenf for 9 
manicure alone the .$1.25 price is 
malntafned. You'll iwyri' again 
wish you (sould . "fit  (iq --' ,Vpnr 
hands."

The Inquirer

POPULAR RECORDINGS 
PROM KEMP'S RECORD DEP'T.

JOANNE SINGS Ij. P. 
DAYEV CROCKETT

.................. ............... Mary Stuart
............. . Bill Ha.ve*

5IEDLEY ................................................ • .............Gibb*’TiVEEDLK DEE . . . . . . . ................................. . U'OIZ** Uft)"*

CLEARANCE SALE OF RECORDS
10" 78 * and 4.V* POPULAR RECORDS................. • 5 for 81.00
12" 78 s CLASSICAL RECORDS , . . . .
45’» and 78 * CHILDREN’S RIK’ORDS

WITH THUTAMOUI M f f  
MAtCHtA-CHIP (0101 CHAIT
-  ' *T ■

Um lhuM iim
*1 *)l«t(llil4 is HsMfl *
.OtriiBi", "Hssu 8 tsr4«s", tli.

4 for 81.00 
Greatly |tedOced

Ifi

I N C O R P O R A T E D  
FU R N ITU R E  and MU^IC HOME OF, FRIG ID A IR E  
763 Main S t. Gre«h Stampa Given T«L Ml-3-5680

I At (0)1, os aaiy 
Jwoy'to
rthowiondi of color 
[ lor oVory
I rooet. SoW'o yovr 
I point 4«rrioi, too,
I with Ih* *ali» fin-
I iilv Anwrico lovSl 
I boil in a paint 
I you r*otty cmoerubl 1 cool coviru 
I Dry in 20 minulo*. Edtwtl to apply. 
I For bo<) walk and woodworki

FREE
pa r k in g

AT O^R DOOR!

Manohester 
Wallpapor 

and Paint Oo.
24ft Broad St.; BU*9*659l

.. - i .
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M c C a n n ^ ^ C b u n t r y  C l u B  P r e x y

Playoff Games Nitmed to Important Posta at Qub

SHOTS H EBE AND THEBE • Felix of the New York^ Knick*

x 'p l i t '  or^'to»keu'” fo? In*me” road\hr'foT ^xe‘! M^ndtea-
dropped In x te f  plaver hwi been doinc well,
‘i "  N .J e n ! Fell* 1» avei aginc 14.1 points per
Rockville I *
^nftUy won, 17 to  12. erri hr  j __ in aii cmmARflnaUy won l̂ T w  n . n «-1 f,„un^ering Kntcks in 63 games
ven, coached by F ran k  Crlsafi. the i Togo Pklazci. the fellow Tom 
form er profeaaional eager with „ ,jd e  Holy Croa.a fol-
W allingford In the E astern [ forget th is season, is still
le ag u e , has been a  a a s a  B pow- ^  tough Ume of i t  in the
erhouse fo r ,th e 'p a s t  three >’* ■ " .I PalaM i is averaging only
losing bu t one game over this! j g  -o in ta a  game w ith the Boston 
span ..N ew  York Yankee baseball r.,!tics 
games will be carried  by WKNB 
radio again this season with Mel 
Allen. Red B arber and Jim m y 
Woods m anning the microphone.
The ftrst exhibition game will be 
broadcast April 2 when the Yanks 
m eet the Birm ingham Barons of 
the Southern Assn. Both home 
and aw ay games during the regu
la r  season will be aired.

Age will be pitted against youth 
F riday night a t  Madison Sqxiare 
Garden when rtngworn Billy G ra
ham . who w as ready for the ash- 
can k year ago, will m eet young 
Chico V ejar of S tam ford in a  10- 
rounder. . V ejar s  fa ther was born 
In Santiago. Chile and hla m other 
In Italy . V ejar recently pur- 
Cha,s^ property near Gene Tun' 
ney's mansion In Greenwich. . . .  
Ringling B rothers and Bam um  
and Bailey Citcus will be a t  Madi
son Square Garden in New York 
M arch 30-May 8 . . Opening AAA 
big car auto race in the E ast Is 
scheduled Sunday. March 20. a t 
the Langhome, Pa., Speedway.

Oxvner Eddie Shore's. Springfleld 
Indians, battling  P ittsburgh  for 
the American Hockey League 
championship, have scored the 
m oat points to  date. 603. The 
Indians have 219 goals and 384 
assisU  a s  the season goes into 
the home stretch. Siinday night 
the Indians m eet Cleveland a t 
7:30 a t the Coliseum. Remain
ing regular season home games 
are  as follows: March lli Buffalo, 
13 Buffalo, 16 Hershey, 20 P itts  
burgh. 'n>ls week could tell the 
story  as fa r as the Indians' title 
chances go. 'The club plays 
rugged four-game slate, meeting 
Buffalo tonight. Cleveland Friday 
night . and Hershey Saturday 
night, all road games, before re 
turning home Sunday to square 
off aitainst Cleveland.

One of the main reasons Ray

The Celtics have , scored lOO or 
more points in 36 of their f irs t 62 
games this season. They are cur
rently  averaging 101,2  points a 
game as against 10 1  pdjnls for the 
opposition. T h f league season high 
average for a  team  is 91.3, post
ed by the 1991-52 Celtic aggrega
tion . . . Second annual Old Timers 
Basketball Tournam ent for men 
30 years of age and over will s ta r t 
Sunday, M arch 20 in  Bridgeport 
under th e ' sponsorship of .the 
Bridgeport Jewish Community 
Cente.- . . . Yale jJlays Rhode 
Islgnd tonight on th e  basketball 
floor a t  New Haven . . Tabbed
most*'likely to succeed in m ajor 
league camps th is spring are ^ b  
Lennon of the Giants, H erb Score 
of Cleveland and K arl Spooner of 
the Dodgers . . . L«nnon h it 64 
homers last season in the South
ern Assn. Score struck  out 330 
ba tte rs  in the American Assn., and 
Spooner was the strikeout a rtis t 
in the Texas League w ith 262 to 
his credit.

The Indiana wdll have two clean
up ba tte rs—No. 4 men In the
order-^this season ,in Al- Rosen 
and Ralph Kiner . . . W alter 
Childs of Springfield is hopeful of 
stirring  up enough Interest to 
stage a Boston to Springfield re
lay road race this season in con
junction with the E astern  Stales 
Exposition . . . The Chicago Cubs 
list only four ladies’ Days this 
season, but the four games are 
against top teams, Milwaukee, 
New York, Brooklyn and St. 
Louis . . . They say Duke Bnider 
of the Brooks can 't h it lefthanded 
pitching. How' wrong they are for 
the Duke sw atted southpaws' for 
a  .308 m ark . . . M anager Birdie 
Tebbetts of Cincinnati is looking 
for a  few' pitchers who can beat 
the Giants, ' Dodgers and ' Cards. 
Last season the Redlegs droppid 
40 of 66 m eetings w'ith these 
clubs.

Ill Rec League
'Playoffs in the Rec Senior Ba»- 

ketball League get underway to 
night a t  8 o'clock a t the Y. The 
youthful M anchester Wiallpaper 
will m eet Miller's R estaurant. The 
victor will m eet HillnsVi'a Sunoco 
Monday night, with the winner 
engaging the league champion 
N orth End Package in a best two
of-three games aeries for the play
off title.

Miller's, who finished in fourth 
place, have a  fairly strong starting  
quintet bu t la.ck outstanding re
serve strength . They have had the 
misfortune of losing several play- 
er-,’ to  the Armed Forces. But 
Coach Ed M cCarthy la deipending 
upon hia "iron men" to  upset the 
hustling W allpaper squad. McCar
thy  will a ta r i rugged Ray Finne
gan and set-shooter John lam onaco 
up front. P inky Hohenthal, one of 
the league's leading scorer, will 
Jump center. P laym aker Red Case 
and stitrdy W alt Koikl will handle 
backcourt duties. McCarthy, along 
w ith Phil Hyde and Ray Ptnkln 
w ill'be ready for spot duty.

Youth and Experience
W allpaper Coach Tommy Mason 

will depend on a  m ixture of youth 
and experience to get his team 
over the first hurdle. .Speedy Billy 
Holmes and ta  I John Butkur, a  
strong  relidunder all season, will 
s ta rt a t  for -ard , w ith Jack  Volx 
battling  the more experienced Ho
henthal in the bucket. Steady 
Norm V ittner and veteran Billy 
Cobb will man the guard positions. 
Al Silver. Eddie Vilga and Mason 
are the club's leading reserves. The 
la tte r two pe.rfor iers are the 
pros" on the squad having played 

several seasons in both 'th e  Rec 
Senior League a t the E ast Side 
Rec and the bid Y Senior League.

Anderson

Bob M rOM k 
(President)

lie L itlngston  
(Club M anager) '

Women Second Round Pin 
Pairings at Rec Announced
'^Bixt.een survivors of the first Abe, Shirley Fothergill and 

round will bowl Saturday night ~  ............................
R uth

UCoiiiis and Sasiela 
Pace Elks League

P e ttit  an d  S e lv y  S till 
M ilw aukee’s T op  Gujts

Connecticut hold.-i a four-game 
m argin in the Elks Bowling 
League a t the half-way point in 
the second round. The. UConna 
won the first, round. Defending 
champion Skidnxore is second, four 
gam es behind.

Johnny Saslela has moved out 
in front in the high average de
partm ent w ith a 116.9 mark. Run- 
nerup is CThria DeCiantis of 
UConn a t  114.8. SaiRiela rolls with 
the Yale team. Sa.siela is the 
fending king.

Standings
W.

Connecticut ........ .y ix
Skidmore 17
Colgate 16
Yale . . . . . y / : . ........  12
P rin c e to n /T ............... 12
N otre >Bame ........... 6

l■divl<lsal Axeraari
Yalo .. .. ..... . v . 

DeCliintl.’'. UConn ...........
a t  the Weat Side Rec alleya In the 
second round of the Women's 
Town Duck Pjn Bowling Tourna
m ent. Bowling will s ta r t  a t  7 
o'clock. '

Thirty-tw o of '^ e  town’s leading 
pinners started  rolling last Sat- 

'u rday  and will continue on S a t
urday 's until a  champion has beln 
crowned. Helen Wilhelm is the de- 

' fending queen.
'Several fine 'scores '^•ere rollc 

opening night. Marion Copcjjrnd 
has high single to date, a  138. 
Shirley Fothergill a  newcomer to 
M anchester bowling^/w-on tWo 
m atches and in fojir games aver
aged .115.2. R uth,Pem berton, Mary_  ̂
M cCarthy, Fpdn Crandall. Doris 
Prentice anrf Ruth' McIntosh all 
had flim,'''gamea in t,)teir winning 
m a td

dvcral Im portant m atches are 
i. tap  Saturday. Em m a Verona, 

last year's flnslist, u-ill, roll R ita 
McAllister, who haa displayed

uc, OIIIIICJ ruii.ciK iii niiu p  DcCiantl.-x IK
Pemberton, Ruth McIntosh ana Salvatore. Onlgat 
Helen Wilhelm. >  , Hlltni-ki. SklUmoie .,

The publ^  i .  c o r d i a l l ^ v i l e d  
to  attend the m a tc h e s /  | iiariia. Cniiuue

LiAed below a re /< h e  pairings N \panie .. . .
anH •tartincr ' 1 Bl«OHelte\ SkiamiirOana starting  tinijs: Burncti. Prlttfeton ..

7:00 Allevir'One and Two Uoiaatelii. N. Dame
Em m a 'VprOna vs. Hits .McAllls- [ n«?!.uS!'YaK 

te r y ' I Kaniuu'go. Yale .. . .
RuUr Pemberton vs. Shirley 1 rurher .uwnnn 

FotKerglll ,
ot Cowles vs. Lil Molumphy 

F ran  Crandall vs. Mary McCar-' 
thy

Alleys' Thrtjf and Four 
Doris Prentice vs. Chickie Ber- 

zenski . .
.M arge Cusljing vs. Helen Dey 
Florence Johnson vs. Marion !

RiirEPW. Coleai** 
RlAiichani. UConn 

'Olbnrt. Princ^tcin .. . .  
Rackii*. Prirrc*'ton ... 
RoKIIi*. N. IJiimc .. . .
noran,._UConii...........
MrKtiin^Vi Colgnttv ..

i.laPi}. Yal̂ * ......... ......
i J, Ac#*ln, Pnnrflon^. I Hartley Prlm'4‘ion^..

R ecent N ational B asketball 
Assn., sta tistics reveal rooklea 
F rank  Selvy and Bob P e tt it  of the 
Milwaukee Hawks, to be high j 
among the leading icorens as the 
league enters the home stre tch . 
P e ttit is the fourth h ighest scorer 
with 1,273 points and an average 
of 19.9 per game. Team m ate Selvy 
is n ex t w ith 1.243 tallies and a 
19.7 average. Only Nell Johnston 
(Philadelphia), the leader, Paul 
Arlzln (Philadelphia) and Bob 
Cousy (Boston) are  ahead of the 
brilliant H awks’ twosome.

P ettit, the two-Htne All-Amerl 
can from Louisiana S ta te  Univer' 
sity. is the NBA’s second best re-^ 
bounder with 886. Johnston lea 
w ith 928. Selvy'a 24 auccM sfrl 
free throw s against MlmvemJoHs 
earlier in the season ia /(n e /b e s t 
individual m ark thua fa r  th is win
ter.

Double,/Flgu
O ther MUvfaukee P erform ers 

boasting apw'ages In /  double fig
ures inchtde the glfl^t 6-11 Chuck 
S h a r e ^ .5  and C a /ta ln  Bob H ar- 
rlaefi 10:1. All o f/th e  Hawka In- 
_.udlng new conw a Bobby W atson 
and Carl M c ^ l ty  re tu rn  to  the 
Armory next/W ednesday for the ir 
second exhibition against high- 
scoring m ss if f  Arms. W atson 
came to  A e  Hawka in the trade 
th a t aei)t center Lew H itch to  the 
Laken

N a/siffs \)’lll a ttem p t to  rej>eat 
their previous 91 to  79 trium ph 
o v /r Milwaukee, w hereas Coach 

!ed Holzman'a NBA quintet will 
bent upon revenge. Reserve 

tickets fo r the re tu rn  encounter 
are now oh sale a t  the Naasiff 
Arms store. Prom oter George 
Mitchell has sta ted  th a t for thla 
contest all reserved tickets will be 
numbered according to the seats, 
rows and sections. This will erase 
the Inconveniences which arose

......  iiYi.5 1 the las't time when several people

........ 105. 1 holding reserved seats were forced
' ■ iM sU® stand or sit in the general ad- 

loals 1 mission section.
......103.1 N ext week's c.xhibltlon will s ta r t

1(19'5 I®*- Personalized Floors of the
......  |o2 3 Midget League will m eet the
......  inj.i j Rockville A ll-Stars In the prellml'.
......  j nary a t  .7:15. The youngsters from

AHillyer Co^ch

- y- /■ ■'

fOHT
tm itteea for the 
the M anchester 

announced to-

bCann moved up last 
b, succeed Tom Coigrove/hs 

The la tte r  will Ifave 
cheater t o ' take up reaj<ience 

Abington, Pa., in severaLWeeka. 
McCann la believed to / b e  the 
youngest president in theTong his
tory  of the South Main S tree t 
club.

Secretary-treasure'!' is Joe Hand
ley. Clarence A nd^son  w as named 
Vice-president to/succeed McCavi. 
Anderson xvas / a  member of A ' 
Board of G r^ rn o ra . Members of 
the Board pc Governors are: Jim  
Kirkpatrlc)C, Foster H arry, Russ 
G angw er^  Rocky Alexander and 
Dick L yv . The la tte r  succeeds An- 
deraoi)/ •

L ist of Coininitteea
list Of the corn- 

first named serv-

WUik* ... 
RsudrenPhillips . 
H. 8mll)r 
MorrlsSn
Teti

rr l^ n  .

mrx i.EAKrE
' ladles <11

107 !
...............  113 11
............... 122..............   103 1'............ 101 1

.T. Lekmaa's Atlaallc (•)
ConstaDtlne ............... *3 H3

31 » 1 ' B urns .............................. ...................... ......................  7» _
IJO 5 1 1 Purnell ..........M *7
5  n s  "horls  ...............  J* *0

lixs 317 Pnund ............. . 35 33--- Goodin ..>1................. — 05.333 , '

Nowirki ., Spencer ., 
ruller 

Jarvie ... 
J. Fuller
Tolala .. .

................  U 1 SIS 522 1538
nari Maid II)................ 113 134

................  37 113

........... 101 104

............... n s  106

...............   104 lOf

443
'*'”'**" tarapliie Asia Body «4)

123 378 McCarthy 1^ i n  in*si 2?  Chapman .................. 140 W 135Pemberinn ............. a. 3« — 103

34. 13S
4si 1370

X S  Fotheritlll

544 1424

Plrk»,vTopping
Totals

133
113

121 125 
124 123

, — 33
532 D50 413 1750

/  kdac or I'oi 
^M ow ing ' la a 

mittees, w ith the I 
Jng  as chairm an:

Greena C om m ittee-B ob Rech, 
A rt Stevens, LSU Kelly. 

Tournam ent Committee—B i 11

PaisaU 14!
B Paianl. Sr........... 100 121
E. Paganl, Jr.............. IflS 102
J. Smith y ................  1.30 96
Poudrier .................. 112 120
Kovii ......................  no 132
Totals ................. ....641 570, 402 1733

Hartford Boad Id!
8t. G eorle................  101 106 103 314
Wiley ......................... 35 104 103 204
Sitdroslnaki ................  37 122 103 .117
Rusroni ............. - . . . .  W 104 114 '313
Madsen ...................  121 96 100 314

(MfHCM LKAGI K. 
Ht. James Bo. 1 Id!

' Hildebrand ...........1 1 5  »4
t Gafnon..................... ; 32 35
N. bupacchinn ..........36 33
J. Lupacchino........... 100 31

330

ToUli 439 532 633 1554

CREN EV  B O l.L O rrfi 
Women 

P ioneer 14!
N’a.«cemhenl .............  103 97
C laughsey .............   33 35
D Ieti .....................   96 126
...........................................  109 113'
B urks ..............................    31 90

Totals ......................  430 443 431 1409
('eater Coafos No.. 2 14!Neill .......................x. g) 39 _  170

Leslie ....................... 122 101 114 339
McComb ...................  93 -r  91 134
8aarl ....................... 124 39 109 322
Steckel ...................  101 102 121 324
Crosby .........    — 30 .  74 154
Totals : 521 484 511 1494

Totals'
Hart . 
Hagnuson

Phelan, Mai LaFrancls, S tan Hllin-1 }S,';"®''skl 
Ski. Dick Law, Jim  ” ----- “ • ■

Jack

ot;

/ y

W alt Ferguson,
Max Gilmore.

House Committee—Jack  Smith, 
John Sommers. Jim  Brainard, Jack 
•Delear, A rt Wilkie, Jr.

B ar Committee—George Smith.
Memberahip Committee—J  o h n 

Mulline.
Finance Committee - 7- A 1 a n 

Ayers, Bill Bengaton, Don CTulver.
H andicap C o m m i 1 1 ee — Joe 

Cerina.
tllub M anager—Archie Living

ston.
Women’a Divlalon

Carolyn Laking, chairman; Aa- 
aiatant Chairman. Avis Hamilton; 
Eva Fleck, secretary; Azilda Gll- 
bertaon, treaatiret'; Olga Harvey 
and Eleanor Scranton, W ayi and 
Means; Lucille Carvey, Tourna
ment; M ary Gangwere, Hoapi- 
ta llty ; Hazel Barger, H o u s e ;  
Eunice' Owens and Helen Skinner; 
Flowers and Decorations; Clara 
Rand, Cfiieer.

Horvath, j grm e 
McHugh Touts

..,.,118.9 
. . . .  114.8
......  111.3

1119.9 
. . . .  109,6 

.103.1
......  106.5
......  106.2
. . . . .  105.6
......  10S,5
........105.5

George Mitchell

Appointm ent o f George M itch
ell, 33 Norman St., as varsity  
bcjieball coach a t  Hillyer College 
in H artford  was announced today. 
Mitchell, v/ho pitched for the 
Hillyer nine In 1947, la a t  pre.sent 
a mem ber of the school's Dept, of 
Physical Education.

A g raduate  o f the University 
of Connecticut w ith a  B.S. De
gree, the am bitious local resi
dent will receive hia M aster's De
gree from \ Springfield <3ollege in 
June. Mitchell Is a  veteran  of 
World W ar II  and- the Korean 
ertaia. A t present he la a Chief 
W arran t Officer in the 169th In
fantry, Company A.

Mitchell has played and man 
aged several loeal semi-pro ba.se- 
bajl team s ai)d for five years 
served as -Connecticut’s S tate 
Baseball Commissioner. Also an 
a rd e n t, sponsor of basketball 
teams; Mitchell la curren tly  coach
ing The strong N aw ifI A rm s' cage 
quintet: /

nil.6im.
1(10.5

Enrico. Sk.tdmfire ............... ........ -.100.

Copeland
Ruth McInt,oah va. Helen 

helm
Wil-

HEADINO HOVTIl

W ith the addition of K a n s a s  
City to 'th e  American L e a g u e  
schedule, the W ashington Senators 
will travel an additional 2-;8T6 
miles this year.

Pilcher Gene Conley' is theColumbus. Ohio IN E A I—.The ,
. Ohio S ta te  tennis team will play } tallest and heaviest player on the 

good form In h<;r last two events, [ three m atches in Florida 'durlnjf | Milwaukee roster. He is 6 feet 8 
O ther interesting m atches should j the spring vacation. 'Inches and weighs 22.1.

WINKLEI INVITES YOU To Visit and Inspoct th t ir
Complnta Autp Ports S to rt ond Moehino Shop. . .  Yom A rt Always W ticom t.

the Windy City prevailed praVtoui 
'ly by a single point in g spirited 
battle  which had the fans ap
plauding a t  the finish:__________ ■ _____ __

Cruisers Will, Gain 
Tdiiiriiaineiil Berth

Red Sox Awaiting 
Ted’s Final Word

T H in i/ki MACHINE SHOPS AND STORES OPEN SATDEDAT
FiEE PARKIM AT ALL tTIRES •  FROMFT DELIVERY SERVICE

AH Popular Make Engine Exchanges

ProxMi BE.KT Tin all lead
ing Raceway*. '
Control* Oil . . . •74axe* 
Power . . . always with 
minimum dgiLg and hreak- 
In time.

COMPLETE MACHINE SH^P SERVICE
* W t install GRANT RINGS on Hit Piston and
eom pittt Hit job with Throw-oway Ring Com* 
prtssors for toch  eyiindtr. ®
* Compltitf O vtrh tod  Valvt Jobf eon b t  dont
in our shop on O vtrh tod  dsstmblits.

' * ■ ,1 ■ ' .
* Crankshaft grinding on or off cor.
* Wrist Pins fitttd  bfTORIN-ARP loring 
MtHiod.
If your dealer doesn't atock parts, we Invite your Inquiries.

Htandlnga'

Chiefs ..  
Cruisers 
Engines 
Ladders

The Cruisers will play in . the 
Midget Tournam ent a t  the Weat 
Side. L ast ' n ight the Chiilsers 
downed the Engihes. 29-17, to. gain 
second place in the Police and 
Firem en's League a t the E ast Side 
Rec. The win gives tha victors the 
berth  as the second team , to repre
sent. the B ast Side in the tourna
ment. , , ■; ' •

The winners ritoved the t>aU well 
'an d  w ere aucceasfurdriving in for 
several scores. They led from the 
first w histle and were never be- 
hlAd.'Tony Morianps came through 
again to grab high-scoring honors 
w ith 13 points. Ray Spicer was 
high man for the losers with sevSn' 
points. ' ■

The Cruisers still have a chance 
to win ^the league championship., if 
the Chiefs'” lose and they-.p in  in 
next w eek's games. Then the two 
team s will play off for Jlral place.

Sarasota, F la., March 2 Uf) 
"Until I know otlierxvlse, I have to  
go along as if I  didn’t have Ted 
Williams," Boston Red Sox M an
ager M ike'H iggins said yesterday 
as spring train ing opened.

W illiams haa said he will tell' 
the club soon w hether he will play 
this , season o r nbl. „

"W e'll jiis t have to ad just to the 
chauge,” H iggins added. "We have 
to be mobile.”

Sam Mele, Fay  Thrdneberry, 
K arl Olaon, Gene Stephens. Al Vqn 
Alstyne and Nell Chrlsley. in about 
th a t order, will try  for Williams' 
left field spot. ‘

Right fielder Jackie Jen.aen 
smashed a  375-foot home run his 
first tim e .at bat.

WrightTutil» ......
l!ow«M ...
Kroll ........ '
Rrpnnon ...
TfilAl* . . . . .
Cprvinl .. . .  Woodbury , 
MrI.eAiiShlin 
RIvoma . . . ,  
lUII
TotAiff.......

Cooler Cooffoo Mo. 1 if)
KH . 303 Malek ................... . . .9 6  107 33 291
99 2801 C'arlson ........... - ......... 94 113 39 290
90 310'H*rtln ..................   37 — 79 16837 319 p .|.r«  .......    92 35 — 137
34 275 M aiinll.............   1(I8 97 34 237

.................. J 2!
! TotAU ....................   492 A14 4M 14AI.7E 242. KmAoael LHtberao (tl

W 273: Johneon ..................... 95 Rfi »4 r s
7R 24A;A. Anderton ...............A.3 119 94 29R

104 2S2 Benoon .......................  90 A3 100 m
A4 2R0; GuetAfeon ................  102 107 94 .VYl-------  ̂ r n r \ f i o n  ..................  no loa im 339m  436 1296 ------------------t.

---------  j TotAli ....................... 4A0 49A 60t 14M
Meo

MaIa Office <1>
................  91 t l

.................. 4A3 526
Dye * rialthlAK <•»

........ 64 63
94 64
61 69

........  67 91
........... 61 66

427

9.5 CotqmilAlly Ba^UI fS)
63

...... . 314
Foremee (2)
............. 103 ,61
.............  104 i(a............ 106 '95

95 'lOR 
.............  104 102

243 , KlrolA
' Ni 279 (tilrov / ...........   'in m

66 in6f.2J9;,BAirklnd .................... U2
96 110'' .311 ' r.A«Tpnc4 .............   109 in
96 64 316 VArono...................... 115 99

_.. BAllenA ....................- — 65447 457 1460 --------
Tote!* ■......................  807 466 490 1465

366 lioA IsiilberAA.̂  OI

170 
177 100 312 

114 334 
100. 314 
,93 176

323 c. llAmpton3TB Wiley..........
316 HAnnen ......
.107 i,.orenten ..., _  ^  Hampton

613. 469 541 1543 ' Low AlAn

>6 71
^67 —
91 114 
99 106 
64 76

. -  108,

96 344
67

no  315 
lOO 306 

/ 96 240 
103 204

HonirwiVKB lrAg i 'k 1 TotAl*
Flying Baarero ftII

Tremmei ................ . 70 92
DAbrow*kl ............. /^ 7 9 | 72
Jrtrhlm»en ............ '....P2l 94
Simmon* 731 64
K^ubauer .........*i..,...55.' 61

439 472 508 1417

Boxing Applicants 
Face New System

96 267 I z  "' Temple Belli Bholom <t)
73 324{l^ve|| ......................  107 107 91 .306
44 242 MosIit .....................   66 110 96 296
67 244 H eller.................   97 102 96 295
T7 213 Stone ........................... 97 69 116 .104
------- iK rutt* ..,,....................  92 65 63 340396 1191 ' \  ’ ----------------------

Dnfflilf Boiler*] (2> Total* ....................... 494 467 144.1
t*kl ................  139 94 102 321 Bo. .MelhodUt Vo. 2 tt)
...... .................... 62 91 46 239 lyKimta .....................  104 113 66 .H*

....... . 49 74 44 167 Haufh .......................  71 67

. . . . . . .  96 104 66 264 Spe-d ......................... 94 9(7
......  44 . 46 46 204,»|cKAy ...................... 108 112

-----------------Maihleson ................. I l l  101
..........417 416 366 1237 -----------------
------------- - I , .. Total* ........ ..............  454 603 456 1446

Total* ...................... .3691 434
Dndlilf Boiler*] (2>

Obremskl 
Todd . . . . . .
Robertion-^.
Allen __ __
D\immy ...
Totalfi ......

63 241 
66 272 90 .110 

106 116

Philadelphia, ' March T'iJP) 
Pennaylvania a new athletic com- 
nUsffion la a.akinK all a^plicantB 
for llcen.9ea to litate ' under ‘ oalfi 
w hether they have ever been con
victed of viola*tin^ the law, any
where.

This new procedure. w as dis
closed Yesterday a t a  hastily- 
summoned news 'conference by 
A ttorhey Alfred M. Klein, Phila
delphia member o^ ’the three-m an 
Commi.ssion.

The conference'was called to an
nounce the appblntm ent of Jack 
Saunders. 42->;ear-oId Philadeltihia 
sports\v rite r for two Negro news-^ 
papers, as secretary of the com
mission.

He i.s the first Negro eve'r to 
hold {he job and he told newsmen 
he . would “do evcrytliing in my 
power to  be a credit to  the com
mission. my sta te  and my people." 
He added:

Realize* Responsibility
“This Rives me a responsibility 

I will have to live up to .”
Klein, in revealing the all-in

clusive crime question in conunis- 
sion applications, said in t^e past 
inform ation w'as asked only about 
convictions in Pennsylvania.

Klein, however, said he acted -on 
his pwn, w ithout formal commis
sion approval, and th a t no ppHcy 
h id  been adopted yet regardinR^ 
applications of persons who ad» 
m itted havinR a police recotd.

He was quick to assert th a t a 
coivvlctlon wouldn’t necessarily 
prevent a  person from RettinR a 
lijcense and pursuing his occupa
tion as a hoxer» a  manager, 
referee or jud^e.

BTEPPlNTf STONE

E ast Lansing, Mjch. (NEA)— 
Daniel Devine,-, recently named 
football coach a t Arizona State 
(Tempel, la the fourth Michigan 
State College backfield coach to 
move up to a  head coaching job.

Taylrir ,.. 
pofiAhu* . 
r'Arpenler 
Dummy ., 
Diimmy ..
Tolsl* .. .
Prokr.p .. 
Dummy . 
Dsnleifl . 
5f*ver* .« 
Kiurt . . .

f'offoe C»p*^U)
..........  914
........  lliO
............70

............. i i i  266
Blinielle* h i

TotAl* 414

61 231
.61 261 f2r*yh ........
60 262 ZA«d*tow*kl
70 210 • PlochArrxyk 
66 195 RuhAcliA ...—— — Mas ,.

277 1161
. ToUU .......76 214 ,

61 241.8teven»on ,,
62 251 I N>l*r.n . . . . .  64 266 BloodgiHHl . 
46 213 , HAJi**n . . . .

——  ------  i Thiim A * . . .896 1199 i
TotAl*.......

Bl.

81

B|NiliilA* .(4)Dummy ................... 90
Relrh<*nbarh .............. 95
Smith ....
Hurd . . . .
Andernon

.67 91 103 261
.......... 101 100 97 .KPO
.......... 91 92 97 260
.......... 134 102 115 342
...........  94 94 94 262
......... 499 "Jw 1465
. Mary'* <Si
..........  no 113 104 326
.......... 127 119 94 340
..............64 91' 96 271
............ 93 91 94 277
..........  66 406 66 276
..........616 “I h  15h

.................. 72

.................. 60..... .......  102

90 90
77 91
79 93
90 102 69

I

TotAl*
Dur
Dik

immy
..........•.... 4.39 428
■olilag ria4,(4l

94 277 
62 346

100 269 
93 301 

132 365

Burn* .. . .  
MrCarthy. 
Hutton . . . .
TolAi* . . . .

270 ; Beroad I'oago* (•)
261 (hjilierh .....................  67 H
244 ( MAtteson .........    64 62
272 [ Vinner .....................  101 6B

9r 362 RlchoUi^r ..................103 106.
— ------  lIcTurry .................. 121 ' 102
467 1331 -----------------------

Total* .................   494 474 500 1470
91 .VR
92 295

104 .iri5 
119 .142
mo mt)

. R7 87 •7 211

. 77 70 71 219 Prrkin* ... 85 90 80 115 Mercf'r ... 73 9l 88 252 Richmond.. 77 71 88.; 218 HriSwn ..,,
1 S 1 u 1 ^ And r̂Bon . 

Total* . . . .

’ .t, • • •

WOMKVB I.KACil’K 
priare** Be«laaraat. Mi

513 535 606

Phillip*Paziano* ............
P^retlo .......; . . .Kloter .. .  ...........Be*be ......
Mclnto*h . . . . . . .
Total*

^  Sullivan. .. 
— 172 MarNeelFv 
97 300 Birwart .. 

126 207 ON>il ... 
90 .108 McCarthy 

108 199

Kl. Brjdgero (ffi
... .. ...... ) 62 99........ •-.> 91 111

456 466 517 1463 Tota I*

1^

IĤl 264 
6̂6 292 
94 ,ni

107 256
108 320

455 523 ^  Tio6
Howard'* Laadaraplag (Si.M Cowle* ........  ...... 69 101' 6J

Bblin 
P a tto n . . . .  
Johnrnh  . .  
C randall .

Total* ' . . i .

Bythot*ki ( 
Ilerzen*ki 
W ilhelm : .  
Sim m os* . 
M olumphy

Benito 
Rtvft*a ... 
Carlin .... 
W. PAgAhi 
N. Aceto .

Bl. dame*' Mo. 2 (4i
90' 90

. 122 66 
107 .114 

. 116 134 
.. 96 113

114 394 
136 .144 
92 .111 
96 136

mo 311
---- , Total*

4S6 5ft4 , 671'1451 515 549 5361622

Derr* (4i
r . . 66 '

109
...... . 106
. . . . . . . .  102
. . . . . . . . .9 6

lot 6.1 276 
90 102 301 

mO' 99 .107 
126 1,12 .160 
113 113 123

N ewm an 
B. Brown . 
C handler . .  
N ark
D. Chappell 
D. krow n ..

.MetbodM <61mi 90
. 66 107 
101 \Jll 

..67 —
;125 114 
. — 113

— 191 
66 3i1 105 130
66 m

116 169 
97 210

Total* __
Copeland
9k Cowle* 

werdy .. Holme* 
Kocker ..
Totglg .. .

................  501 546
To« A Motor* <•>
................ 107 94
............   90 91
............   64 76................  116 100
........... 95 66
.................”494 " w

509 1556 Total* _________  511 .549 SOt 15I9
No. MetbodUt No. S (4)117 .120 A. Holrqe* .................  96 90 '95 261

M 264 H., Holme* ................  U6 *114 122 174
96 262 C-Chappell .. .•.........  115 132 107 144
96 313 Bonham .............   109 101 140 182
99 2 ^ . Hanna .....   104 117 111 321

492 1439 *Toial*-........ . ’.V. .144 "664 IfS

csi eARK rritEiT 
HARTFORD 

TIL JAcktu 7*140

CHURCH CORNERS
MAIH AND IOUUVA80

f  EAST HArmRD 
. iriL JAckMR~|.216l

191 CIKtiER STRin 
j ^ i ^ H C T I R  

M hchrit 1 -51M

-P. B. r . P U r
2 (to p h rin ir . f ............. 0 041 0
1 V iol, f  ........... .. . . . .  2 (VO 4
0 B onadI#* . f ......... .. (VO 2
3 J o h n a o n . f ............... . . . .  0 (VO 0
1 T u r k in f to n .  c  . . . . «• • • 1 (VO 2
1 S v lv p * tp r, f  . . . . . . . . . .  4 (V.1 . 8
1 k lo r ia n o t .  g  . . . . . . . . . .  5 1-6 13

r T o taJa  ^ ...........  — . . .  T l . h T
ICaalaa* <17>

p . B. F. P t* .
J .  ‘M U lrPU a,. f ........... a (VO 4

tl C h av p * . f .................. ......... (\ 2-4 2
1 S p lc p r . r  .................. a 1>6 7
1 M cA ulfV . c ......... 1 (VO 2
0 R lak * . g  .................. . . . .  Orf (VO 0
(1 g  ................ . . . .  1 (VO 2

r TotAl* ■ ............. .........~7
Score at halt tim., t-7 Cnilacr..

CATHOLIC RCHpOLS

' Briatol, March 2 ((P) ■ —Fairfield 
Prep (16-6) and St. Anthony’s 
High of Bristol (18-8) wlU meet 
on a  neutral court a t  S tratford  
March 11 for the righ t to repi-O' 
sent the sta te  in the Catholic 
H ii|h Schools .National Invitation 
Basketball Tournajnent March .24' 
27 a t  Newport, R. I. St. Afi' 
thony'a Coach Franlt Longo aaid 
it  would be the first time, to hia 
knowledge, th a t Xwo O n n ecU eu t 
(Catholic high echobla were meet' 
Ing under thcM cireunuU ncee.

Two Sluggers Meet at Spring Truining

Hartford, Meriden Defeat 
Top-Rated Teams at Arena

N w  Haven, March 2 lA>)—Lt»w.e>Hamden In a.C laae A tw in bill a t  
ranked tcam a pulled" aurprieee In New,Haven.
all three S U te CIAC bac^cetbali m eet

i .r f  w illlm antic and Gilbert t ik e s  ̂play-Vown games laet night a t  New Shelton a t  New B ritain  in 
Heven.  ̂ . [ a a a a  B. gdmes. "

In C laja A corupetitiqn a t  the ' The first Olaaa. C. quartpr^finol 
Arena, Meriden, 16th aiid l«^t in cqnteatei a t  S torra h .V ex t^ ra ted  
the Datings.-ellinineted 3rd seeded Terryville, u n d e fe a te d ^  its . last 
N om ich  eHth a  cnnvlncing -66 vfii' 28 games, p lay ing /B erlin , while 
victory. H artford  Fubiic. ra n k e d '  BtlFn-orth meetA-Utchfield.
15Ui, bounce! 4th seeded N auga- ' x— - -
tuck dut of the tournam ent, 70-48. , H n u r 1 i . a . v

A t New Haven Teachers O ol-f 1  O p ^ T O l C l l  D O W l l l l g  
lege, Derby, 11th in th* Claes B 1
rankings, rqueeked p a s t 6th rated  I S j e o r C S  D V  V r O I U 6 1 1  
W ethersfield in a  44-43 thriller. J

22-Polnt Rooring Binge

At Rosen, left, slugging, th ird  basem an of the Cleveland Indians, 
gets Acquainted w ith R alph KJner. who cornea to  the Tribe from the 
O ilcago Cubs, a t  taam 's spring tra in ing  camp, Tuceon, A ria , (M grch 
IK  (A P  W irapholo). - . ,
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y V ^ e t e r a n \ F a i i i  A r r i v e s  I n  J O e t r o i t  C a m p  K n e e  I n j

icuse  ̂ Nats 
(Stretch Leail 

Games
E a s t a r a  D iv ision

W L
•yracilM  36 26
S to s to n \  34 3 t
New 'York 32 . .72
Phtladelpm a 30 ,34

W ebtem Division 
F o rt W aynev 42 24
Minneapolis \  3* 29
R ochester . \  26 38
Milwaukee \ .  23 43

Pet.
.584
.508
.500
.468

.636

.547

.400

.348

Th(! Hand b  OlMyr

1

\

Meriden a'hich earned ' Itself a  
quarter-final shot a t top-rated 
H:ilhouse nex t Monday night, 
raced to  a  34-22 halftim e lead. H ie 
rja rg in  w as reduced to  six points 
a fte r  th ree quarters, bu t Meriden 
w ent on a 22-point scoring b in g e  
in the final pWiod.

H artford, paced by (George Zar 
lucki'a 46 points, took tb s  lead a t .  
the end,.o( the f irs t q u arte r and 
breexed' tom e. F ran k  Monahan 
scored 16 pointe fo r Naugatuck.

H artfo rd 's next opponent will 
be 2nd seeded Ro(;er Ludlowe of. 
Fairfield in a  q-jarter-flnal game 
next Tuesday.

Derby took a  one point lead wi.th 
Uvee m inutes left in the gam's 
on Oapt. Bill Clafa.'b’e  ho<d( ahot 
ai.d nursed the m arin  to ' the end. 
W ethersfield led 12-8 a t  the qiuar- 
ter, but tra iled  thereafter.
.. High man for Darby w as Jbe 
Moopia. w ith  18 points. Capt. S tan 
D uraae of W ethersfield w as high 
In the ganM w ith 20..

CffAC action T huraday  nigtit 
haa H artford  Butkriey m a a t ^  
M ilterd and O tra tfn r^  Piaytnff

Woman bowlers were in t h e . 
Hwtlight la s t n ight on the local 
scene as revealed by ecoree turned 
.In th is morning. Shirley Fother
gill, w ith  single games of 121-125- 
138 and a  laudable 384 triple, 
pkced the W omen's League. Other 
top scores Included tfi Chapman 
140-136—374, F ran  Crandall 141- 
121—370, Amy P lrkey 126-126— 
360, M ary'Sim m ons 1 ^ 3 3 0 , Mary 
McCarthy 123-348, F lo K loter 128, 
M arge Holmes 118; Housewife'a 
League—C 1 a  I r  e Obrcnskl Ijyi; 
.Ch'eney AA Women—B .'D iets 126, 
B . Duboiee 128. .

.[Not to  be outdone the men also 
turned in several fine ecoree. Rec 
League—Chet Nowicki 378, Ed 
Kovis 360. Ed Paganl 136; Church 
League-^Howie Holmes 374, Fred 
M ethirry 366, Bemie CSiappell 369, 
Cliff Bimham 140-352; XSieney AA 
Men—Bill B rennan J37.

Tneaday’e B esujU  \  
F o rt W ayne 118. Boston 88 \
Syracuse 105, NewNYork 102 
Mll^vaukee 9 l, Phlli^elphla 88

NeV York. March 2 \ m —The 
high-riding Syracuse Nktidnala. 
fighting for firs t place ju s t\a  few 
w eek! ago. have pulled awayVo a 
safe lead in the E astern Divlrion 
race of th e '  R a tiona l Basketbii^ 
Assn.

The N ats have opened a  5H 
game ga(l a f te r  Haking five of 
their las t six ^am es—Including 
three-out-of-three from  the New 
Y ork Knicka.

Scliayea, K err S ta r 
Syracuse ended its season series 

w ith New York la ft night, defeat- 
• Ing the Knicka 105-102 as Doiph 

Schayes scored 31 points and 
Johnny K err contributed four key 
baskeU  in a  las t period surge.

In o ther games last night, the 
F o rt Wayne Pistons overwhelmed 
the Boston Celtics 118-88 and the 
Milwaukee H awks edged the 
Philadelphia W arriors 81-88..

•nig SyracuSe-New York game 
w as tied 18 times, before the N ats 
took the lead for good midway in 
the last period. Then, with three 
m inutes to  go, Kerr h it 'with two 
s tra ig h t hook shots to  give Syra
cuse a  comfortable seven-point 
bulge.

(jari B raun and H arry Gallatin 
w ere high the Knlcks with 25 and 
24 points, respectively, while Kerr 
collected 22 10 In the final 
period.

Second Period Spurt 
A second period . spu rt carried 

F o rt Wayne to its victory as 
seven of the Pistons scored in 
double figures. F ort Wajuie con 
nected_ on 50 of 83 field goal al- 
tem pta 'in  running up the all-time 
Madison Square Garden high of 
■118 points by one team. Boston's 
Bob (^ u sy  topped th* scorers m th  
31 points. .

Rookie Bob P e ttit found the 
. range for 26 points to  lead the 

Hawka. His four s tra igh t points 
early  in the final period broke 
71-71 tie and Milwaukee main
tained the lead the rest of the 
way. Nell Johnston,_ the league's 
leading scorer, also" had 26 for 
Philadelphia.

CMC al a Glance

Joey GiardeDo 
Stops Mueller 
In Second Heat

Milwaukee. March 2 (JP)—Joey 
Giardello. extrem ely unwilling to  
let anyon* have' a prior shot a t 
Bobo Olsbn’s middleweight boxing 
title, smashed the title  hopes of 
Germany’s P eter Mueller last 
night w ith a second round knock
out.

Giardello. 158 <1 , pu t Mueller 
away a t 28 seconds of the. second 
round to stay  In the forefront of 
middleweight contenders. Only the 
bell kept the 10.003 fans i t  the 
/MHwaokee Arena from aeelng a 
first round knockout. Giardello 
stretched the Cologne fighter flat 
six seconds before the first round 
ended.

Looking F or Olson 
"Olaon knows I ’m looking for 

him," Giardello said after h li 
trium ph. B ut first there 's the m a t
te r  of Giardello's tr ia l in hia home 
town of Philadelphia on charges 
—Including rioting, inciting to riot

The Giaiil* Start Rolling for 1955

îpmupfonts

Roy (^m W nella, Dodgers catcher, winks a t  the cam era as he 
s ta rts  to grip V bat with hia left hand th a t gave him trouble a t the 
plate a fter It ^  injured last y'ear. Campy, reporting a t Vero 
Beauh. Fla.. M a r ^  1 for the opening of trainihit. aaya the hand is in 
good conditio!^. n^P  Wlrephoto)

M ustkn^  W in T o u m ey  
Bid; { la n m o u th  L oses

id aggravated  assault and bat- 
growing

tlon fracas there. Olson has .said

qd
e r j -ter. out of a  filling ata-

New York. March 2 OP) -  C hilk  * points In any one game all leaaon
„p ( . . y .  ( » . . ( ,  - S j  i ' E ,  ; ; r
the hare. This tlm* It was South- Njngiy ^ a s  the pattern  for A rkan- 
era Methodist that\ played, th e ' »nd It had TCU on edge.'Rice 
plodding part only tb nip Texas i ( j^ e a l ,  TCU's high scoring sopbo- 
Christlan a t the wire and win the niore, was closed out w ith 17 
Southwest Ctonferenc*\ basketball points. The two team s combined 
title. \  for 107. free throws, also a rec-

n ’ was SMU’b flnrt title  In 18 ord. ^  .
years and a NCAA T b u m am en t, In a NCAA preview. Idaho S tale 
berth was Included In the loot. I beat Seattle 74-65. I d ^ o  State> 

• rc u  and SMU were figured on the Rocky Mountain champ, and 
a par before the season, bu t when SeatUe. an a t - la r ^
TCU won the Chriatma.s Tlonfer-

Tuesday's Results 
Class A Playdowna 

Meriden 66. Norwich 51, 
H a rtfo rd . Public 70, Naugatuck 

48.
(No Class A games tonight). 

C lass B Plsydbwn 
Derby 44, W ethersfield 43.

Tanight’a Games 
Southington vt. Killlngly (a t 

WHllmantlc). *
Gilbert vs: Shelton (a t New 

■ B ritain  T e th e r s  Gym)-
CUss C Playdtnvns _

(No ggmea scheduled). 
Toalght’s (Juarter-flnal Games 
(A t I'n lverslty  of Connecticut) 
Teiryville va. Berlin.
E llsw orth vs. Litchfield.

ence Tournam ent — beatlnk SMU 
74-71 in the process—the Homed 
Frogs got the nod.

The M usUngs hung In there, 
however, and a fter being inW nd 
out of a first place tie w ith JC V  
during th* season squeezed b ^ k  
into a deadlock last weekend. 'The 
payoff came last night in U)e 
league windup for TCU and SM 

U npredictable A rkansas up an, 
b o p p ^  TCU 110-88 while SMI 
waltzed In 83-80 over Texas. That 
gWve SMU a 8-3 m ark and made 
TCU 8-4.

SMU had a snap against Texas, 
loslngestiiteam  in Longhorn hls- 
torv a fter tying for the '54 title. 
The M usU ngs were out front by 
18 dOring th e  first 10 m inutes and 
leveled off about 12 points to  the 
good most of tha second half. Tex
as’ Norm Hooten was high with 
28 while Jim ' Krebs, a 6-10 Mus
tang. had 22.

Arkansas rerflly pulled a chlU 
against TCm. The R a z o r l ^ s ,  
spilled from the race by SW ^M st 
week, hadn't scored mor^W an 86

an elimination game a t San F ran 
cisco's Cow Palace March 8.

'E lsew here, N otre Dame closed 
its home season by defeating De- 
Paul 72-61 a s  Uoyd Aubrey hit 
eight hooka a n d .10.of 11 foul shots 
for 26 points. Hbly. Cross, set to 
defend iU N IT title, turned the ta 
bles bn D artm outh 56-52. The 
Crusaders had some tro u b le ‘wdth 
the D artm outh zone but a  stall and 
a  free threrw by Capt. Joe Earl' 
in the last 16 seconds 'p u t ther 
beyond reach.

\ W ashington A Lee's precocious 
kophomorea outm anned^V irginia's 
Buzzy .Wilkinson a n d /b e a t  the 
^ v a l ie ra  88-88 f ( ) /  their sixth 
a tm ight succes.s. loilkinaon hit .40 
points, in the regular season wind' 
up for both clubs.

In\ b th e i/g am es. Ksjisas dedi 
c8ted\Pljbg Allen Field House witlj 
a  77-J^ Big Seven victory over 
K a m ^  S U te as 17,000 sa t in 

isiu*. a  NCAA at-large choice 
efeated Siena 87-67, qnd George 

W ashington -ivarmed up for i t i  
title defehse in th e  Southern Con
ference Tbum am ent w ith an  80-67 
trium ph over Georgtow 'n'(DC)

he w on't defend agadnst Giardello 
until a fte r the trial.

T h e ' tria l comes 'u p  in two 
weeks," said Tony Ferran ti, Joey's 
manager.

A title  figh t between Mueller 
and Olson was supposed to have 
been set up for Milwaukee this 
sdm mer If the (Jerroan had won 
last night. Now It’S 'back to  Ger
many for Mueller and a rest. He’s 
supposed to return  here for a re
m atch w ith G itrdello w ithin 80 
days, under con tract term s.

Although i t  was a  righ t cross 
th a t pu l Mueller down both times. 
Giardello aaid a left hook did the 
real damage. A fter a couple of 
stiff lefts and rtghU  In the open- 
Ing round the Philadelphian tagged 
Mueller, 2>i, pounds Ughter and 
several Inches shorter, w ith a  solid 
left hook and then a  righ t. .

Bell Saved. German 
Mueller w as stre tched  out. full 

length by the tim e he h it the can
vas. When the bell saved Mueller, 
his handlers dragged hinj to his 
com er and began efforU  to revive 
him bu t i t  w as a t  least 20 seconds 
a fte r  he was hit. th a t Mueller sa t 
up and took notice.

In the second round Mueller 
again fell w ith g thud a fter G iar
dello connected w ith 28 seconds 
gone. Mueller got up a t eight but 
im mediately toppled back Into the 
ropes, aiid to  the floor and was 
counted out.

Mueller speaks only German 
He shouldn't have stood up 

stra igh t,"  h ii handlers declared 
afterw ard  In lieu of a statem ent 
from  Bje fighter.

The gross gate  waa announced 
as 345,604 and the net as 341,468.

Skipper^Harris 
Worried; Doby 
Signs Contract-

New York, March 2 l ^ —Aa lit 
he didn't have problems enough 
try ing to pull a  aecond-diviifion 
club, loaded w ith Inexpdrieneed 
youngsters, up by Its booUrtrapa, 
Manager Bucky H arris of the De
tro it Tigers today turned hla a t
tention to worrying about Ferris 
Fain.

The’ tWo-tIme American League 
batting  kifig. jam m ed hla righ t 
knee in a  gaijfe-laat aeason when 
he was playing w ith the Chicago 
White Sox. l l ie  H giink tobk  a  
chance o n . him and obtained him 
In a trade during the w inter ‘ iQ 
hopes the knee would come 
around.

One of Few Vets 
Fain, a  firat-baoeman, n o t only 

Is a  h itte r of ability, but, slmoet 
as im portant, he’s one of the few 
really experienced players on the 
Bengal roster.

"Fain  will be my first baseman 
If hla knee la all righ t,” said H ar
ris, who took over the Tigers this 
year.

But as of now, Fain’s leg te not 
all right. He limped noticeably 
yesterday, the first day of tra in 
ing, and adm itted he w as favoring 
the leg. J*

' I "There's ho use denying the
The world champion New Y ork Giants, eager to get back into action, aw-arm past •  thing has me worried.” said

welcoming them to Uielr spring training home. Phoenix, Ariz., Municipal SUdium, on March 1, aa paln. "B ut doctors tell me It’a go- 
practice aesaiona get under way. (A P W lrephoto)■ ________  '

HOCKEY 18 ROUGHER

Ironwood, Mich. (Fl—After escap
ing Injury In their ca r -when it 
rolled over, five m em bers of the 
Msirquette W arriors hockey team  
of the Northern Hockey League, 
found tha t hockey waa a  rougher 
eport. That night, during the a ^  
ond period of a  gam e with tlrie Jron- 
wood Je ts , two of the lucky car 
riders were aent to the noapltal 
w ith Injuries. /

O ff ic ^  Claims Golf Balls 
Nof'Being Toidpered With

Carter's
WORK C LO N ES

F o r  P a i n t e r ^  

C a r |» c i iU r8 ,iP i |i in b e rs

H I W S

Then w hat did he think Souchak 
m ight be . doing—maybe ' slipping 
dynamite caps into hla clubheada?

"N ot a t all.”. Joe aaid. "Mike is 
ju s t a  felloiYjft'ho h lU ^a m ighty 
long balk SoTdbes bVpther 
Frank, who was low am ateur

eam e ahd turn  .the best courses in the 1853 open a t (DakmonL Both
I t  of them can really tee off.

X  By GAYLE TALBOT
New- York, March 2 (85—Being 

of a  auspicious tu rn  .of mind, we 
.got ■' to wondering if th is fellow 
Mike: Souchak could have gotten 
hold of some new breed of golf 
ball w'hich nright revolutionise the

the Country tntO; akect traps, 
was a chilling thought, some
thing W'hich could have come 
right but of science fiction.

Souchak la the husky young 
sensation from -D urham , N. C., 
who in the p«bt*tw'o 'weeks shot 
si,ch ridiculous 72-hole scores so 
267 and 273 In running away with 
the Texa.s Open a t San Antonio

Reason for Scores 
•'As for those Texas scores, when 

a ball lands on th a t Bermuda 
grass th is time of year you think 
it's  never going to  atop rolling, 
especially If it 's  dry and w'lndy the 
way it  w aa a t  Houston last W'eek. 
A l San Antonio It w as wet, and 
on such a short course the felloWe

and the Houston Open. He shot can
one round a l  San Antonio in 60 cup, knowing the ball will dig 
strokes, w ith a  27» bn the back

VIentors and Tiny’s 
Win Close Games

Coulter Quit Canadian Loop 
Because of 60-Minute Grind

w L Pet.
8 2 .800
7 ■ 3 .700
5 5 .500
0 10 .000

COMPLETE 
RADIATOR 

SERVICE

Jim  'Graengraaa o f Cinciimatl 
Rodlegu Ifd the (^aoa A (jentral 
League in batting  w ith J7 9  la  
1961. H e played fo r th e  Mueke- 
fon , Mid)., club.. '

I

•  CLEANING 
«EEFAIRING
• RECORING

Prom pt eerrloe for aU m akes 
la  o a r epocWlly atmtted radia
to r  r e i ^  depart^neat

EEAUPRE
MOTORS

Dmorporatad
358 EAST CE»frER,ST. 

, ' MI-9-5234

nine.
P rivate  Eye Report

We asked Joe DSy. Jr., jv to  W 
executive director of the U.S. 
Golf Assn, and a  sort of private 
eye for the rullnis body. If he had 
heard of any new guided miaaile 
type of ball which m igljt ac
count for such a  craxy burst o t 
aeoring by a  com parative un
known. Would li  be poealble. wc, 
u k e d  Jog, for- onG of. .the big J)a11 
concerns to  get such a  .jum p on 
the opposition?

" I t  would not,” he aaid flaUy. 
“Wc see to  tha t. There are  about 
5,000 golf courses in thla country 
and there is too much money tied 
up in them  for ua to perm it them  
to  bo ruined by the ball m anufac
tu rers. We are not going to  let 
the ball g e t any longer than  It U 
rig h t now.'’ T ' .

AU right, but how can he police 
such a  hotly competitive Indus- 
try ?

"Simple,” Joe said.- "W e’ve got 
ourselves, a  new m achine—cost us 
close to  310,00(*—which m easures 
the velocity of the baU a t  Impact. 
No bMl which exceeds the speci
fied figure iTiby be used In this 
country. I t ’s  p a rt of the official 
rules, the- same as *** 
weight. - -

•'Wo don'Khavo to  w orry about 
It much. The different companies 
w atch each, o ther so colaely th a t If 
one of them  should bring ou t a 
cheater auch as you luggest—and 
P m  surprised a t  you—the othera 
would sot up ajfeU  you cdfild hear 
i r m  hors to  T exas.'

cup, knowing the ball will 
In”  /-

Then the executive director waa 
not .Inclined'to be alarm ed? He 
didn 't fear, for the fu ture  of the 
nation 's championship ebursea or 
face w ith dread the pcmtbllity 
th a t one of the new super-shots 
m ight winrhis- beloved Open next 
sum m er w ith a  medal score of 
2707

"L et's pu t it  th is way,” Joe said 
-calmly. "'"Up to  now the N ational 
Open .hk* been played 54 tim es. 
Only once in  all th a t tim e has the 
w inner tied .or betteVed 480 fpr the 
72 holea. T hat's four rounds of 70. 
Tha only tim e It was bettered w as 
in 1848, when Ben Hogan won w ith 
a  toU l of 276 a t the R iviera Club. 
The other 53 times, 280 would have 
been good enough to win.

‘"n ia t Is how we will continue to  
conduct the Open, and don't you 
w orry about these balla th a t will 
go 40 yards farther* There a ren 't 
any.”

fitandinga

Teachers 
Tiny’s All S ta r t 
H erm 's 
Lawyers

Two close games m arked the 
action last, n ight In the Business
m en’s . Basketball League a t  the 
E ast Side Rec. In the opener, the 
Teacher! gained a five-point lead 
a t  halftim e and m anaged to  hold 
onto It for a  58 to 55 trium ph over 
H erm ’a Cameras. In  the nightcap. 
Tiny's All S ta rs posted a  30 to  13 
advantage a t  interm ission and 
then staved off a  second half 
Lawyers' nally to notch victory 
number seven, 60 to  42.

Playing w ith five men the 
Teachers were paced by Dick 
Danielson and Phil Hyde w ith 23 
and 18 points, recpectlvely. I t  was 
Danielson’s strong  board work 
th a t spelled the difference between 
the rivals. H erm 's had trouble 
penetrating  the zone defense un
til the Teachers tired  In the final 
minutes. H e m ’s a ttack  was. spear
headed by Herm Wierzbicki w ith 
18 tallies. Snap Server 17 and Jim  
Herdic 15.

Player-;Coach Tiny Pockett w ith 
11 m arkera and Bud Kelsey w ith 
10 s ta rre d  for the All S tars, while 
Jack  Shea was b e s t 'l fo r  the 
Lawyers w ith" 12 points. Both 
team s scored 16 baskets bu t Tiny’s 
connected on 18 of 30 charity  
tosaea compared to 10 of 28 for 
the losers. W ith two more weeks 
to  play. Tlny'a atill have*! chance 
to  overtake the Teachers fo r top 
lau re la

(D ew itt (T ex ' Coulter, 1845 All- 
Amerieaa a t  W eat Point and a  s ta r  
tackle w ith tiie New York Otant's 
for six years, ta o ' years ago left 
the N'atloiial Football I.(eagiie to 
play Oanadtan football. Now Coul
te r  la coming back to  the Giaiits. 
Hla reaaoaa for leaving Canada are 
told In hla story w ritten  especially 
for A P Netvafeaturea).

By DEWITT COLXTER
Dallas. Tex.—I go t out of <3ana- 

dian football a fte r  two years with 
the M ontreal A louettes simply be
cause .1 became unvrilling to  play 
60 m inutes of football week a fte r 
week.

The Otnadiana hav* a good !n- 
terenttng game, bu t it hasn’t  de
veloped to  the point where each 
ck 'b  can field a well balanced 
a<(uad . . .. a  aquad where each 
member is .capable of pulling his 
own load.

4 ^ t «  n Load
As a reault, abme players have 

to pull quite a  load. This is all 
right, though, because those who 
pull get paid accordingly. T hat is. 
It’a all righ t If you are willing to  
pay the price to  get the price.

I don t  think I ’m being unfair in 
saying Canadians can 't field a  well 
balanced qsuad.

They ' rim ply haven't got the 
college team s from which to draw 
talent.

"niere are  more m ajor league 
pro clubs In Caneda than major 
college teanfiS. So you see wtost 
p o t io n  th a t leaves the proa In 
, . . a  little  short on manpower.

But th a t doesn't mean they don’t 
have good home* grown football 
players In, Canada. Such players 
aa McNIehol and Pal of Montreal, 
Kwong of Edmonton and several

D ew itt cou lter

othera are as-good football players 
as any coach would want.

Here are some fac ts the Ameri-j 
can player', should know about the 1 
Canadian game before he^ signs 
R’ith a Canadian club:

When you go to Canada to get 
yourself a football job, you’re not 
competing against Canadians for

a  Job on the team. Ypu’re com
peting against Americana. EAch 
squad can carry  only nine Ameri
can players, so you're not hustl
ing to be among the first 33 as in 
the states. Ydu’re hustling to  be 
among the first nine Americans.

T he  Canadian fans are very 
rabid and loyal. Play good foot- 
b-all for them and they Will m ake 
a hero out of you. .
,  You’ll probibly have to be 

playing both w ays—both offen.se 
and defense and doing very little  
resting. O n e ra lly  speaking, the 
only American p la ^ n g  one w ay la 
the quarterback. There are only 
official times out so don’t  expect 
any res t once you step out on the 
field.

W hen you have played four aea- 
Bons in Canada, you are considered 
a Canadian. Each aquad can 
carry' .about four ‘Canadlanlsed 
Americiuis.’

Time to  Work
If you w ant to move to C anada 

you w on't have a  tough tim e find
ing a  year round job. The fans 
baby their Im port# ' so you . will 
always have plenty of h e lp . "In 
getting  yourself located. P ractice 
is a t  6 in the evening so you can 
work during the day.

The pay acale is about the 
same in Canada as in the atatea. 
for top notch football players. 
Your pay will be determined by 
how badly they w ant you.

Canadian football la a  good 
deal for some American players, 
and not ao good for others.

Me . t  had to play too jn u ch  
football. Playing one way how, I 
believe F’ should have about three 
good years left. B ut going both 
w ays..w ell, It makes me tired 
thinking about It.

f®Ing to  be okay. I f  I  didn 't feel 
they are rig h t I  wouldn't be here 
In camp.” '

He revealed he aggravated the 
Injury twice during the' w inter— 
once while pheaeant hunting and '' 
again when ha toppled three feet 
off a  scaffold.

Meanwhile. General M anager 
Hank Greenoerg of tha American 
League champion Cleveland Indi
ans, disgusted w ith the antics of 
some of his 'plavers who have re
fused to  sign, cracked the whip 
and brought outfielder L arry  Doby 
into line.

Ordered Home, Signs 
Greenberg talked to  Doby sever

al hours yesterday and they reach
ed no agreem ent. Greenberg then 
told Doby there w as no use hang
ing around the Tucsoii, Aria., 
camp, and ordered him to P i e r 
son, N. J . Doby signed In a  hurry, 
at, he said ruefully, "Greenberg’s 
term s.”

Greenberg al«o hauled th ird  
baseman Rudy Regalado and 
l>itcher Hank A guirre Into line, 
leaving an even half-doaen Trilxie- 
men outside the fold. All told, 
there are only 24 holdouts In the 
m ajors and most ore expeoted. to  
capitulate shortly:

The New York Yahkeea had 
some encouraging news from their 
GI second-baseman, Billy M artin. 
He hopes to  be out of Ute Army 
by early  July. T h ere  -was a  flu rry  
iq.fhe Yankee camp In St. Peters
burg, F la , when the report began 
to  circulate th a t  he woulii vrejrin 
Uie club early  in the sealUh, per- 
hopi* by opening day.

"Our poaition is  th a t he's still In 
Um service and 'we don 't know 
when he'll be out o r be able to  
play.” said a  Yank iqpokeaman 
cautiously.

"I should be out of tba Army 
uniform and Inio a  Yankee uni-

T"

Daly’s Loi No. 1 in Line 
For Shot a t Carter’s Title

d  . _____ -̂------- --
New York, March 2 (8V -Ita ly ’S'.yto fifth. Germ any's G erhard Hecht

. . . . »  e   — . . • . a - . S ^ mI *%1̂  A #l*ea

Last Night's fightk

3 Danirlson. c >,
4' Calkins, a
4 Rac<*. a
IS Touls-*^.. . . . . . .

H*ri p
3 Davit, f 
3 H-rdIC. f '. . . . .

8«rver. 'c . . . . .
W lm blcki, c  
Glroaon g ...
Fratua, a  ....*.

n  Totals .............................23  ^20 66
Score a t half tim e. 28-31 T eachera

THROUGH THE M HX

New York ( f ) H h i y l n  Grissom 
whose screwball nellef pitching 
helped the Giants win the National 
League pennant and World SerieB, 
has been througl) the baseball mill 
He was drafted  by D etroit in 1849̂  
traded by the Red Sox In 1953 and 
on J u l y . 1953 waa aold to jbe 
(plants.

H oyt il^rilheriri. knuckle-ball relief 
hurter fo r the O lants, received the 
P u rp lt H eart during W orid 'W ar II 
for wounds In the B attle  of the 
Bulge. ,

B. F. Pt*
....... 5 8-10 18

4 KVl 8
.......8 7*11 2t(VO .3
. . . . .  1 5-6 7•r—
. . . .  19 2(V10 56

‘ B. F. Pt*.
......  ft ' MVl 0
.......« M  15

........  8 S-7 17(VI 18

. . . . . .  2 ' (VI 4
........ 0 • 1-4 1

P.
1

T l .y ' .  All 8Ur*

L^ary. f‘ ........... .

(44)
B.
1

F. Pta. ’ 
(VO 2 ’

1 KoJ.fy.- f . ' . . . . .............* v4' 2-.1 10
•1 Pock .tt. f ................. . 2 7-9 *112 Donahue, r, ................... . 1 (VO
4 McCabe, c ................... 3 2-7 »
s- Plum m ef, z  ................. ..3 (VO •  .1
4 Klein, z  .......................... . 2 4-7 * '
1 M athtsM n. z  ............... . 0. 2-3 J
2i T o ta l. . . .  ...... T e 1 8 ^ 60
P.

Lawjrera (43L •
" B. F. Pt*’

1 ElCKl*‘Bton. f 
(Sroobort. ^...............

. 1 3 -tl •
3 .^4 1-4 9
2 6hoa t  ................ .... . 5 2-4 12
5 If. Pnrion. ..........j . . . . 0 2-3 2
2 MlUkowaki.'c . . . . . . . . . 1 M 2*» Warren, g . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 0-1 6
2 Andrraon, g  . . . . . . . . . . 0 1-2 1

18 Totals It 10-28 42
Score e t  hall UHie, 10-11 Tiny's. 

W EABS SPECIAL FAt>

New York (JP) —Ivan Irwin, 
rugged defeneeman of the New 
York Rangers, w ears a  special 
footbaU-type shoulder pad in all 
NaUonal Hockey League games. 
The pad pfotScU hU i n j u ^  eol- 
larborie which sidelined him for 
•even gamea^ .

Dtiilio L ri has become the leading 
l i g h t w e i g h t  contender .and  
F rance’s Charley Huroez hes been 
boosted to  the No; 2 spot among 
the middleweight challengers In 
the la te s t boxing ra tings of Ring 
Magazins.

There w as a  wholesale ahake- 
up of every division from  the ligh t
w eight class up In the M arch ra t-  
ihge. which were released today.

Irt ano ther m ajor s h |f t /b tg  Bob 
B aker of P ittsburgh, who haa won 
eight stra igh t, moved up from 
fourth  place to th ird  In a  sw ap of 
heavyw eight positions w ith Es- 
z a fd  CSiarles, the form er cham 
pion. I t  w as the lowest Charles 
had been rated  in m any years. - 

Valdes No. 1
Cuba's Nino Valdes still was 

Hated first and E ngland’s Don 
Cockell second. The pudgy B ritish 
champ m eets heavyw eight king 
Rocky Marciano in a  title  fight In 
San n a h c is c o  this May.

Lot. ranked second a  month ago, 
waa advanced to  the top berth  a* 
a  result of Paddy [DeMarco's 
knockout by F rance’s Serafln 
Ferrer. DeMarco, the form er light
w eight ruler from Brooklyn, had 
been ranked aa the leading con-

Humez, the European mlddle- 
relgtat tltleholder vaulted from

of Pierre Langlole Monday 
night. The deck Ive trium ph over 
hie n igged cem tiy m en  ju s t about 
ciinched a  sum m er title  figh t for 
Humez against World CSiampkm 
Carl (Bobo) OMon of San F ran- 
eieca . ,

Langlola was dropped to eighth 
place. Oerm any'a (X stav  (Bubt) ' 
Scholz w as advanced from  n in th - 
to fifth. Ronnie Drlaney, of Akron, 
(Xiio, w ho upset w elterw eight king 
Johnny Saxton, moved into the 
rankinga as the No, '6  -mlddie- 
w elfh t.

l i g h t  H eavy Chaagee 
In . the fast-changing light 

h e a v ^ a lg h t  division, H arold John
son -of FUladelifiila regained aee- 
emd ptooe foUowtng hU knoekout 
of ta ll P au l Andraww of 
N, T . Andiwwa feU from  aaoond

took over fourth and Trintdad’e 
Yolande Pompey leaded from
eighth to sixth. .

Kid [GavHon. the form er w elter
weight champion from  Cuba, 
dropped all the w ay to  fourth bC: 
hlhd Carmen Baslllo «f Canaatota, 
N. Y , Vince M artinez of Patereon, 
N. J.. and Tony DeMarco of Boa- 
ton. A month ago Gavilan waa sec
ond, M artinez fo. rth  and Dc Marco 
sixth. G avilahs fall followed his 
loss to  Trlnldad'a H ector Con
stance. The la tte r  rose from ninth
TO s i x t h . ----- A—  -—

There were only a  few minor 
changer In the other dlvlMona.

HAd T jREAT AVERAGE ^  
Boston (FI- Mel Parnell w as com 

piling a  brllilant American League 
record when the 32-year-old squlh- 

;W fractured his w rist last spring.

victoriea a  RGaaon for *lx yGari. 
1“

Milwaukee—Joey C F l a r d e l l o ,  
I5 8 'i ,  Philadelphia, knocked out 
P eter MuellerVl56, Germany. 2.

Miami Beach. F la.—Winie Paa- 
tfano, 167 >i, N*w Orleans, a u ^  
pointed ■ T o n y ' Johnson. 173 
Brooklyn, 1.0. ,

Trenton, N.J.—J og Roland* 179, 
Phoenix vine. Pa., knocked out Bert 
W hitehurst, 185. Baltim ore. 1.

Holyoke. Masa.-s-Art Pereley, 
137 '/. New Orleans, .knocked out 
Bob Fenty, 133. Newark, N.J.. 5.

SL I-ouis—CSiarlea (Sonny) Ua- 
ton, 202, St. LouU, outpointed 
Nell Welch. 208, Toledo, 8.

Galveston, Tex.--H arold (Baby 
Face) J o n e s ,  144'/*, Detroit, 
knocked out Carl Coates, 140, Bal 

Tlmore. 5.
Ocean Park . Calif—Jose Lula 

Cotero. 128. .Juarez, Mexico, out 
pointed Gil Velarde, 1 2 8 \ ,  Los An 
gcles. 10.

Richmond, Calif.—Nunu Randle 
130'*. Richmond, and Ruben Sala 
zar. 128's, Loa Angeles, Drew. ‘ 
(Accidental b u tt opened cu t over 
Salazar's left eye In 6th ai '   ̂ ‘ 
to r ordered bout stopped.)

form by early July a t  the l a t o ^ ” 
aaid P v t  M artin from  bis F o rt 
Carson, Colo., barrack^.

But all w as not well la  Prof. 
Casey ' Stengej's claaeee*. S ta r 
rookie. Etaton Howard, who prob
ably will be the firs t Negro to 
meke the club, still U limping as 
the result of an Injury In Puerto 
Rico tw o weeks ego.

Also on the Injured lis t was 
Johnny Kllppsteln. ve te rsa  Cin
cinnati'p itcher, who h u rt hia righ t 
knee In an auto accident. M ana
ger Birdie Tebbetts told Wm te  
take train ing easy fo r five days.

S tan f l b e  Man) Mualal o f the 
St. LouM card tnala  end Jarikie 
Robineon . t  the Brooklyn D odgen 
both tepp rtrd  overweight.

Musial w as eight pesmde over 
hia natu ral 174. while RoWnaon. 
who npent some tim e tn Florida 
playing _golf before the offtriel 
e ta rt of training, dlStovered to  Wa 
dismay, th a t he gained, ra th e r than  
loot, weight.

College Basketball
E ast

Holy Cross 66. D artm outh 53 , 
Lehigh 69. Muhlenberg 64 (over- 

ti" ’e) - . . ^  . .
Rhode Island 83, Springfleld 11 
T ufts 73. MTT 70 
St[ Lawrence 81. Norwich 65 
Caniaiiia 97, Siena 67 
U tica 76. Hamilton 71 
Adelphi 89. Fairleigh Dickinson

' T rin ity  76, Weeteyan 7 |

Junior Gilliam of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers haa scored 100 or more 
ruha In each of hla four years i n ' 
organized baseball. ____

For the mileage yovModnt ' 
at the price you wanf to pay

High Octane -  rsgular price

new ATLANTIC gasoline

“1,

t'
X
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D ia l M l-

Autonobilco for Sal*' 4

Lost and Found
FOUND—Black with whit# and 
light tan f#male dog. Blind. Call 
Dog Warden. MI. 8-4640. _______

FOUND—Black and white puppy 
with tan face. Male. Wearing har
ness. Call Dog Warden. MI. 3-4M0,

LD8T—TRI-color Scotch Collie, 
large young male. Anawera 
•■Max.”  Reward. MI. 8-6951.

1948 DODGE Sedhh, *adio. heater, 
nice finish, clean inside. A real 
honest to goodness 'Juy al $398. 
No money down. Douglas Mptors, 
833 Main St.

1955 CHEVROLET Bel Air, hard
top VS. Less than 300 imies. See It 
tonight at Brunner's, Route S3, 
Talcottvillc.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW! By FAGALY and SHORTEN

1941-40 OLDER Chevrotets, Fords 
other good transpoitauSn. Good 
credit enables us to accept S5 
down. Douglas Motors, 888 Main
at.

1947 CHEVROLET Stylemaater, 
two-door, radio, healer.' fn. excel
lent condition, W95. No money 
down. Douglas Motors, 383 Main 
Street. '  ,

1951 FORD Vlctorta two-tone blue- 
gray, really clean, radio, beater, 
excellent Urea. Douglas Motors. 
388 Main.

1940 HUDSON, good running condi
tion, 835. Good car for high school 

. Glastonbury. MI. 3-3366.
CHEVROLET de luxe tudor 

low original mileage. Ex
mechanical condition. Call 

after 5:30 p.m.

I/)S T —Red and red Ucked Hounii 
on Feb. 34. Please call MI. 9-1310

LOST—Speldel leather link watch 
band. Gift wrappied package. Re- 

' ward. Finder please call MI. 
9-9498

LOST—Installment Share Book.Nb. 
14589. NoUce ii'hereby given that 
Installment Share Book No. 14589, 
Issued by The Manchester Savings 
and Loan Association, Inc., has 
been lost and application has been 
made to said Association for pay
ment of the amount of deposit

FORD' 
•r, 
er m' 
refused.

I convertible, radio, h e « ' 
..matic, white walls. Own 
sell. No reasonable pffer 

. 9-5130 or JA. 8-$011.

LOST—PASS BOOK No. M9.
NoUce is hereby giVen that Pass 
Book No. 849, issued by the Sav
ings Department of the Manches
ter Trust Company has been lost 
and appllcaUcn has been made to 
said bulk for payment bf the 
amount of deposit.

OP THE P9ESS- 
DIWNNITZ made
luce a  p o l a r  
bear: nothing
WAS TOO COLO 
FOR H15 ARCTIC 
HIDE*

R u sse o , po la r  
'̂ HiOE o

yXonJU' ^
OeO. KATOLA,
AHCHOR,AG£.
ALASKA

THIS m CiSiS
•NOT HOT ENOUGH*! 
WHAT ARE VOU TRyiN® TO )  
O O TO IA E ? PRCCZE W EfS— 
SET THAT WATERr HEATER 

GOING BEFORE I  
CATCH PNEUNkONiA *

I f l i  M dCim i NIWSFAFIt tVNBlCAfi Manly ft gMonTgi

LOST—Dark grey and white kitten. 
Reward. MI. 9-3775. _________

LOST—Black, white, tan Beagle 
male puppy. Manchester tsg No. 
6957. Vicinity of So. Main and 
Spring St. MI. 9-6536.

AtiB9anccmenii

BEST USED CAR ^ Y S
1984 Studebaker Station /W agon - 

Radio. heater and overdrive. Ex
cellent. . , y. .SAVE

1953 Studebagte V-8 /Comihander 
4-Dr.—R adio/ heater and over
drive. Clean. .$1395

1953 Dodge 4-Dr, Sedan—Radio.
heater and gyro. Excellent, $1395 

1952 Pontiac 2-Dr. Sedan—Radio, 
heater and hydra. Many ex
tras.......... ...; ............- . . . , .  .$1195

1952 Studebaker V-8 Commander 
Hardtop—  Badio, heater .and
overdrive; Sharp. r . i ........ 81095

1951 Studebaker V-8 Commander 
4-Dr.—Radio, heater and over
drive. Clehn............................. $695

1950 Studebaker Champion 2-Dr. 
Sedan—Radio, heater and over
drive. Clean.......... .................. $488

1949 Studebaker Land Cruiser 
4-Dr.—Radio, heater, overdrive.
Clean..........................  $445

1948 Do^ge 4-Dr. Sedan—Radio,
. heater.- Very good................. $295
1947 Pontiac 4-Dr. Sedan—Rkdlo. 
heater. Clean. ............................$245

CHORCHES MOTORS
studebaker Sales. Service 

80 Oakland St.. Manchester 
Open Evenings Until 9 P. M. ">• 

MI-0-9483 .
Terms at Bank Ratea

Business Services Offered 13
RUBBISH ami ashes removed. Gen

eral cleaning of atUcs, cellara and 
yards. Call M and M Rubbtal; re
moval. MI. 9-9757.

FURNITURE Repair Service: 
Complete repairing, reflniahlng, 
.restoring on all typea of furniture. 
Zigmund Gordx, Prop. Formerly 
of Watkine Bros. Teis MI. 3-7449.

TAX RETURNS prepared In your 
home or by Mpolntment. Eteper 
lenced tax w o n . MI. 8-4738.

STONE BRICK work and concrete 
work. ’Call MI. 9-5451 days. MI. 
3-5042. Valentino Bellucci.

Building— Cdnfraetinc 14
BUILDING contractors. All types 
of carpenter work done. Garages, 
alterations, rooms finished, etc. 
Free esUmates, MI. 9-5981.

NEW CONSTRUCTION, remodel
ing and repalripg expertly done. 
Eatimatee'gladly given. Robert M. 
Alexander. Ml. 9-7716.

FOR TOUR remodeling Job or 
new work. Call Wm. Kanehi, Con
tractor and Guilder. 
St. Tel. Ml. 8-7773.

319 Center

ANTIQUES Refirtiahed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tieman, 
189 South Main St. Phone MI, 
3-5643.

INCOME t a x  re< 
Call Dan Moaler. 
JA. 7-8nS.

ims prepared. 
9-8829 or

etum
. m

INCOME TAX returns prepared in 
your home o f  mine. Call MI. 
9-4938 fo f  appointment.

DAIRY QUEEN No. 2, 8W Middle 
Turnpike West. After the ahow 
stop for a  treat.

1958 BUICK, Super 4 door. Dyna 
flow, radio, heater. A good buy ht 
$996. See it tonight at Bnmner's, 
Route 88, Talcottville.

GONDER’S T.V. Service. avaUable 
any time. Antenna conversions. 
Pbilco factory aujiervlsed service. 
Tel. MI. 9-1486.

C. AND H. HOAR, formerly Harold 
A Son's Rubbish Removal. Cel-i 
lara, yards and attics cleaned. MI. 
9-1084. M. 9-4034. .

FURNITURE Reflniahlng, anUque 
furniture a specialty, chairs caned 
and rushed. ' Anson F. Th^fp. 
Phone Ml. 9-S735.

Roofing—Siding 16
FOR THE BEST in Bonded built 
up roofs, shingle roofs, Fitters, 
conductors and roof repairs call 
Coughlih. Ml. 3-7707.

RAY'S ROOFING CO. Shingle and 
. built up roofs, gutter and con- 

ductor work, roof, chimney re 
pairs. Ray Hagenow. hU. 9-2214, 
Ray Jackson. MI. 3-8325.

BuShiMs Opportunities 32

Htlp wanted— Mils 36
W AN TED -Gir'lnick driver.
S’rlence prefeiTM/'U 

erald. /

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
SALESMEN: Local manufacturer 
of building producta haa an open
ing for one more salesman. Field 
and office training fumlthed. Car 
necessary. Local area. Prefer am
bition to experience. Leads furn
ished. Salary and commlaaion. 
Write Box Q, Herald.

Fediale 38
Situations Wanted—

c u r t a in s  laundered and Ironing 
done in my home, 8Q. 8-4888.

WOULD VnCE to care for children 
in my home. MI. 8-3485.

Dog»—Bird*—Pets 41
BOXER PUPS. French Poodle 
pups. Time payments. Very reS' 
aonable. Bdxer Farm, Vernon, 
Conn. Rockville 8-3218,

SMALL PUPPIES for sale, 88. MI. 
8-6942.

MOBILE GGFFEE canteen. Ehccel- 
lent establiahed route. Reasonable. 
MI. 9-420S.

EARN MONEY at home with your 
W n  invieable mending business. 
Training,’ equipment work con- 
tacta furnished. Lifetime depres
sion proof income. Write Box 396, 
West Hartford.

THE NEW MANCHESTER Pet 
Center, 895 Main<Bt., invites you 
to viait pets of all kinds. Con- 
necUeut bred Parakeets. Ml. 
9-4378. Hours Monday through 
Friitey, 10 to 6:80, Thursday 'til 
9 p.iQ., Saturday $ to 9, S. A H. 
Green stamps.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

EXTRA CASH. Full or spare Ume. 
Own. permanent buainesi. No in- 

' vestment or experience. Sell Ex
clusive Magic Cushion Shoes. Free 
outfit. Paragon, 79A Sudbury, 
Boston.

Help Wanted— Female 35
SHIRT PRESS. operator. Apply-in 
person only. New Model Laundry, 
73 SummiUSt'.

ROOFING, Siding and carpentry. 
Alterations and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion. Inc.,'299 Autump 
Street. Ml. 3-4860.

SALESLADY FOR specialty shop. 
Must have alteration experience. 
For appointment dkll MI. 3-4879.

BEFORE YOU BUY a used car 
See Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 
Sales and Service, 286 Main 
Street: MI. 9-4571. Open evenings.

1950 CHRYSLER four door, in ex
cellent condition. White sidewalls, 
low mileage, fully equipped. Pri
vate party. MI. 3-5096.

HOME MADE piea and cake#, on 
ordef. MI. 9-8871 or MI. 3-6454.

Personals

BATTERIES — 50% off. Square 
type as low as $4.95 ex., long type 
$7.95. Written' guarantee. Cole 
Motors. MI. 9-0960.

W ANTED-Rlde to Travelers, 8 to 
4 :30, from vicinity Manchester 
Green. MI. 3-7593 after 5.

Aatomobiles for Sale 4
1963 BUICK, Super 4 door, Dyno- 
flow, radio, heatfet;, whitewall 
tires. A nice clean car. Low mile
age, tutone paint. Don't misa this 
one. See it tonight at Bhumer'a, 
TalcoUvUle.

1950 CHEVROLET station, wagon. 
Radio, heatar, three sealer. Runa 
like new. Very clean msioe and 
out. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1950 CHEVROLET Stylellne de luxe 
«club coupe, radio, heater, low 
mileage. In woaderfpl condition 
Douglas Motors, 333 Mam. "

$947 CHEIVROLET FleetUna sedan, 
radio, heater, motor Ljmpletely 
overhauled, all new parta, rlngti 
piston pins, etc. Douglas Motors,' 
888 Main.

1947 FORD V8, 4 door. A good car 
for the young fellow. See it to
night‘boys. For $175, at Brunner's 
Talcottville.

Anto AceessoHes—Tires 6

MANqHESTER — T.V. -Service, 
radio and T.V. specialists since 
1934. Charter member o| Telaa. 
Ml. 9-6660 or MI. 8-4607.'

V AND M rubbish removal and odd 
Jobe. MI. 9-6035.

GUARANTEED USED lires, moat 
sizes available, $1.95 and up. Con
tact Goodyear Service Store, 713 
Main St., Manchester. MI. 9-5390.

TWO EXCBlLLENT 600-16 tires and 
tubes all mounted oh wheels. Wilt 
fit pre-war Dodge. Plymouth, etc. 
Vei^ reaaonable. Call MI. 3-8856 
after 6 p.m.

ABC SERVICE CO. Factory au
thorized servicing for all Hot- 
point appliances. All wringer 
washers, Blackstone, ABComatic, 
Maytag automatics. Kitchen Aid 
dishwsshferi. Work guaranteed, 31 
Maple. AO. 9-1575.

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R, Wolcott on .wringer and auto
matic washing machines, electric 
ranges, vacuum cleaners, raotora, 
amaU appliances. Welding. 180 
Main Street. MI. 9-6678.

Roofing and Chimneys 16*A
ROOFING—Specializing in repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new I 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys | 
cleaned', repaired, 26 years' ex
perience. Free estimates. Call 
Howley. Manchester Ml. 3-5861.

MANCHESTER—Girl to work in 
dairy company office in MancheS' 
ter. Knowledge of comptometer 
important but will consider 
trainees. Sea Mias Acker at 3130 
Park St., Hartford, or call AD, 
3-3603 for appointment.

WE BUY COWS, calves and beef 
cattle. Aliip horses. Plela Bros. 
Tel. Ml. 8-7405.

Articles For itale 45

RoosehoM. Goods 61
MR. ALBERT WANTS A  

Reliable Holiest Person 
TO TAK E-O VER, 

UNPAID BALANCE 
MONTHLY PA'YMENTS 

8X7.63
"  3 COMPLETE

ROOMS 'OF BRAND NEW .
f u r n i t u r e

Beautiful Westinghousc Electric 
Refrigerator.

Beautiful Bedroom Suite.
Beautiful Living Room Suite. 
BcauUful Dinette Set.
Beautiful “ De Luxe Range.
Instead of Waatinghouse Electric 

Refrigerator. If you prefer Rugs. 
Lamps, Tables, Linoleum end a 
feW other articles.

EVERYTHING 
THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICE ■ 
ONLY $488.26

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our own re
liable'm en.'

No Payments To '^ n k a .
No Finance Companies 
Phone Me Immediately 
HARTFORD CH-7-0368 

After 7 P. M.—CH-6-4690 
See It Day or Night 

If you have no means’ o f trans
portation I'll send my auto for you. 
No obligation.

A —L-^B—E—R —T— 8 . 
43-45 Allyn St., Hartford

Rooms Without Board 69
FURNISHED rooms for one or two 
people. Shower, bath, h o t ’ 'tester 
heat. Kitchen privileges. 381 Sum
mit St. MI. 3-7X16 after 6:00 p.fn.

ROOM ^ R  gentlemen at 373 Mela 
St. Parkte||. MI. $-4071.

CLEAN, 
or double, 
ous hot

able room. Single 
tntral. Oontlnu- 
. 1-6287,

Apartmen
TenemcBiimeatli^ 6 6

AfAIN STREET — Seedhd floor, 
nearly new three roorn \heated 
apartment. Stove and refrlg* 
tile bath. March 1st occupot^cy, 
$87 month Including gaa bill. 
3-7928.

- \

Business Locatlena
For Rent 64

FOUR ROOM Offica Riite, excel- 
lent decor, complete focUiUee, 
street and. rear parking, moder
ate rental. Center Street. MI. 
9-1680 br MI. 9-8549.

BUILDING on Center Street, ault- 
able for sipall buslnese or for ator. 
age, hardware, lumber, etc. MI. 
3-7953.

APARTMENT GAS stove, two 
burner spece heater with chrome 
piping. Phllco refrigerator two 
door, vacuum cleaner upright, 
kitchen set, apartment-size wash
ing machine. Toastmaster, kitch
en clock. Very reaaoneble, . 119 
Autumn St. after 4.

SPACIOUS Office, ground floor, 
•uitable for business or profession, 

,MI. 3-6900. — / '
■ t -

FURNTTURE—We ere buying and 
selling good used furniture. Jones 
Furniture, 36 Oak 8L Ml. 9-1041.

mahogany
Grandview

KNEEHOLE DESK, 
with leather top, 17 
St., Manchester.

WOOLEN REMNANTS end rug 
atrips for braiding and hooking. 
Jen's Rug Shop, 55 Talcott Ave., 
RockvUle, Conn, Phone 5-5706.

BOYAL a n d  Smith-Corona port
able and standard " typewriters. 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes, Mariow'a.

FOR SALE—Men's rebuilt and le- 
lasted shoes. Fine shape. Priced 
reasonably. Sam Yulyes, 15 Maple 
Sikreet’ Opp. First National park
ing.

I HAVE some beautiful scbqol 
desks and chairs for children, 
special. Three dollars for desk and 
chair in good condition. See them 
at 51 Greenfield St., Hartford.

FINAL CLEARANCE
A few 9 x 1 2  rugs, wool and 

wool mixtures from 849. Large se
lection of lamps, chairs and tem i- 
ture for the entire home at sub
stantial iavlngs. Stop in and browse 
around.

CHAMBER’ .S FURNITURE 
At The Green

Hours: 10 to 5— 7:30 to 8:30

STORE, Comer of' Griswold and 
Center Streets, suitable for office 
or, small business. Will consider 
partnership in small business. MI. 
9-8193 or MI. 3-7509 after 7 :30 p.in.'

Saborbiin For Rent 66*
COVENTRY — Modem four room 
apartment, including refrigerator 
and stove. Car-parking and beach- 
privileges. Adult^reierred. Itefit 
$75 per month. Pi. 2-7271 ^After 
3:30'p.m. / ■  '

Wanted To Rent 68

NINE PIECE wslnut dining roorn 
set) in very good condition. MI. 
9-8636.

"WE THREE'.': Reporter, wife, 
and son, need an apartment after 
May 1. Unfurnished, reasonable 
rent desired. Four or five rooms. 
Call MI. 9-3472 any time.

YOUNG COUPLE expecting fiist 
child need 4, 5. or 6 unfinished 
rooms. Ml. 9-3328 after 5:30 p.m.

w a n t e d  — A saleslady for our 
Corset Department, experienced 
preferred, but not essential. Full 
time steady position tor young 
woman 25 to 45. Call Mr, Blair at 
MI. 9-7493 for interview.

Heating— PlumbliiK 17

BLISS SEPTIC tank service. Clean
ing and repairs. MI. 9-2330.

LENNOX FURNACES and warm 
air heating. Earl Van Camp. ACL 
0-5844.

Movinir—Tnicklnf
Storage 20

NEED TIRES?
Firestone, Goodyear. Go  ̂

Pennsylvania and U. S. No 
payment, 20 months to pay.

COLE MOTORS 
s e r v ic e n Te r

436 Center SU—MI-<9-0980

Irich.
down

F 6R  PROMPT. EXPERT 
/  SERVICE ON 

jifORGE, BENDIX, CROSLEY 
/  WASHERS—DRYERS

Call
WALLY'S APPLIANCE 

SERVICE
East Hartford BU-9-3740

H A 1 RADIO-TV SERVICE. Mem
ber of Telaa. Tel. Ml.\-6665. Gary 
lamonaco. \

Traitette for Sale 6-A
1955 GLIDER 40Mrailei‘ . two bed
room; 'Like neW;- Call Mr. ’Tux- 

'bury. MI. 9-5627.

Aoto Repairlnî — Painting 7

$964 FORD CUSTOM V-8 fouridoor 
aedan. Black, radio, heater. Like 
new. 7,000 miles. Owner in the 
army. Car ia at 90 Jarvia^d. MI. 
9-9653.

BRAKE RBUNE special. Most all 
cars, $13.9$. Yoar choice of lining. 
No money down, $1 Ureelcly. Cole 
Motors, 438 Center.

Spring is coining.
\^ at, no car?
Got the answer 
Here ,vou are.

1951 Chrysler Windsor 4- 
door. Excellent condition. 
Phone MIz9-7243.

1949 CHEVROLET de luxe sedan. 
Radio and heater, excellent con
dition. Had three, only one left. 
Better come and get tt- at $495. 
Douglas Alotors, 883 Main St.-

1946 FORD tuCor in good cAndl 
tiosi. 1941 Chevndet tudor. Easiest 
term s in town. Douglas Motors, 
333 Main. '  ̂ -

1949 CHEVROLET—4 door de luxe, 
radio, heater. A nice clean car, 
See it at Brunner’s, Inc.;-tonight. 
Talcott'vUle. Phone Mi. 3-S19rfor 
$446.

CAR BURN OIL?
' Economy overhaul, most all 
cars. Parts and labor $49.95. 
No money down, $4.90 month
ly. All work guaranteed.

MOTOR SALE
Ford, Chevrolet, etc. .....$124 .95  
Pontiac, Oldsmoblle, etc . .$174.95 
No Atoney Down, $2.00 Weekly 

■New Motor Guarantee;

COLE MOTORS 
. 436 Center Street 

MI-9-098P

Anto Driving School 7-A
AUTO DRIVING instruction from 
your home. Insured dual control 
car. Larson Driving School. Ml. 
9-6076. .

1941 DODGE. black, four-door 
sedan, ^pearanCe and running 
coodiUon excellent. Equipped with 
radio, heater, defrosters, direc
tional aignala and'back-up lights, 
$65. An. $-$900. .

FdB  A GOOD DEAL 
and A  GOOD DEAL MORE 

See McCLURE 
New and Used Cars

• McCLURE PONTUC, Inc.
373 Afais B t. SCanchester 

TM- ia -9 -4M S —Open Eve. UnUl 10

MORTLOCK’S DRIVING School. 
Lost confidepce quickly restored 
by a skilled, courteous instructor. 
License Included.. Insured, dual 
controUe'd standard and hydrama- 
tlc cars  All. 9-7898.

CALL TRAYS ■
For Quick, Honest, Reliable 

• Service 
. Call MI-9-5550 

If No Answer Or Evienings 
MI-9-7609 

BILL TRAYGIS
DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 

copied, vacuum cleaners, Jrons, 
guns, -etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mqwers, etc., put into con
dition tor coming needs. Braith- 
walte,.52 Peqrl street. •'

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS ( CO., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. Call MI. 3-5187. 
Hartford CH. 7-1423. ’

EARN MONET at home. No sell
ing. See our ad under business op
portunities.

SECRETARY, an attractive open
ing in small office. Apply 10 a.m.- 
6 p.m. at Thos. .Colla Construction 
Co., 251 Broad St., Manchesler.

[BOOKKEEPER ^  Experienced. 
Must be good typist. G ii^  salary. 
Apply Mrs. Baril, Roy Motdrs, 
Inc., 241 North Main St.

HOME MADE bread, pies, coffee 
cakes, rolls, etc. Lucy W.. Souther- 
gill. MI. 9-0743.

STOREWIDE SAVINGS

WANTED—Four rooms unfurnish
ed for young couple and' child. 
Centrally located. Phone A(I. 
9-6692.

YOUNG COUPLE desire 3 or 4 
room unfurnished apartmsnt. All. 

Eclipse Full Size Sleep Sofa $169.50 1 9-5901 after 5 p.m. _______
Serta Sleep Sofa. i WANTED-By retired widow, two

Foam Cushions ............ .$169.50
Complete Twm , .......... | furnished or unfurnished, near bus

Hollywood Bed . . . .$49.95'
FLAT FIELDSTONE for retaining 
walls, fireplace wood delivered, 
$15 a cord. CAIl Willlmantic AC. 
8-9323.

AtANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv 
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chalra foe rent. MI. 9-0752,

MORE MONEY MEANS 

MORE OF EVERYTHING

That extra CMh can be made In 
sparS time, Represenir AVON fine

LIGHT Tr u c k in g  aqd moving to I all polnu. Reasonable rates. | cosmetics and toiletries, near home,
9-4698.

MI.

Painting-Papering 21

Avon Producta are unconditlbnilly 
guaranteed, nationally advertised 
Full free training given, high cash 
commission. Call for 'lnter\'iew at 
home. Phone Mitchell 9-2814. '

PAINTING—Exterioi* 'and interior, 
paperhanging, ceilings refiniahed.
wallpaper books on request. Eatl- ______________ ________ __________
mates giveiv FuUy tiwuredL CaU WANTED-Wonian to thoroughly 
Edward R. Price, AO. 9-100$. ^

NOW IS THE time to have ^our 
'Job done before the rush. Free 
estimate's. Paper book availi 
Alsb'taking orders'' for outside 
painting. 1^. 9-1614. -jRzymond

'Trudeau, ’

Boats and Accessories A6
NEW 1955 EVINRUDES-$ to 25 
h.p. in stoc'k $148.50 up. Terms. 
Trades. Barstpw's. Atl. 9-7334.

OUTBOARD MOTORS 
Service— Saleg

New 1955 Johiiaon 514 
SAVE— TRADES

TOWN MOTORS 
Brainard. Place 

Off Main— Rear Triple-X

S e ^ " D o c ” Weiss 
"ManchMter’s Doctor of 

Mechanics"

Boudoir Chairs,'closeouts ..$1 
Eclifise Springwslt Mattress.

Full or twin size.
First time ever ...............$39.75

Sleep Items from A to Z-Z-Z-Z

HOWARD’S 
SLEEP CENTER

5.39 Main Street^MI-9-6335

line. MI. 3-6140.95
GOODYEAR Store manager needs 

I 5-ro6m house or apartment to 
rent for wife and 6 moa. old baby, 
Cali MI. 9-5390 from 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 
daily except Sun. J. H. Sillcox,

Musical Instmmtnts 5?
MUSIC' Instnlmental rental. Com
plete line of instruments. Rental 
applied to purchase prjco- Repre
senting Olds Selmer. Bach. Ped- 
ler and Bdndy. Metter's Music 
studio, 177 McKee. AU. 3-7500.

1953, 19* OUTBOARD cruiser with 
25 h.p. Evinrude motor. Sleeps 
four. Custom built. Motor and 
boat like new. Can seen at Don 
Willis Garage, 18 Main St., Man- 
cheaterr AG. 9-4531.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
CHILD'S Y o u t h  bed or twin size 

maple bed with mattress. Must#be 
reasonable. MI. 9-8377.

Rooms Without Board 59

clean pTofe 
days. Write

liohal office Wednes- 
Box N, Herald.

RESPONSIBLE JUgh School girl 
for babysitting two nights a week. 
Vicinity/of Orford Village. Phone 
AG. 9-1160.

Building Materials 47

COMPI.ETE RUBBISH removal. 
MI. 3-7644.

HAND AND power town mowers 
sharpened arid repaired. Work 
guaranteed. Call for and deliver. 
Ideal Grinding Shop, 273. Adams 
St. Call MI. 9-3120 or 3-8979.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 

 ̂replaced. Mariow'a Little Mend
ing Shop.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
ahades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

DRTVINQ Instructions from yoqr 
home. Dual-control hisurbd car. 
Standard or automatic. Call Man
chester Driving Academy. PI. 
2-7249. TdU free. *

S96B OLDS Super <1# l|U(e S3, hard
top, radio, beater, hydrodrive tu- 
tone. L e w  Utah 300 ipUbs.' Save 
$300. at Bnumer's/t TaJoottvUle.

Tlmrsday

INSTRUCTIONS given from your 
home on insured dual controlled 
cars, standard or automatic. . M. k  
M. Driving School. AG. 0-6541.

Motorcycles—Bicycles
B IC Y C ^  REPAIRING, all types, 
English a specialty. Now open 4 
p.m. t o * 9 :n  p.m. M a n ^ ster  
Cycif Shop. 166 West AUddle Tura- 
pUte. .Ad. 9-3096.

Busineau Services Offered I>$
MElXlDy r a d io -t .v . 
i ^ t  calls. Guaranteed 
1 ^ »2 2 8 0 .

phono's,
service.

FORAGCA COUNTER tops. Uno- 
leum, plastic wall tile. Asphalt, 
rubber, Vinyl, cork tile. The Tile 
Shop. AG. 9-2655. Buckiand.

iIn IFORMS. durtaihs ind^Iaundiy 
done in mv home. Will pick up and 
deliver. Ad. 9-2593.

PAINTING'  AND' Paperhanging, I 
quality work, reaaonable pricSrl. 

' and prompt serv ice .F ree  esti
mates. ' Fully insured. Call Beri | 
Plante. AG. 0-6965.

lelp wanted— Male . 36

T . THE
, PERSONAL FINANCE CO.

PAINTING, dgeorating and floor 
sanding. New 1955 waUpaper I w ill employ several men aa branch 
books. Free estimates. Call Gil-’ ui-ij
bert Flckett after 6 p .^ . AG. r"*"****^ trainees. Atust to  h gh 
3-69S .̂ c. school graduates, college training
----------̂----------------^ -------- desirable. Age 22-28. Must have

PAINTING, floor sanding and re- L - -
finishing. Call after 5 p.m. Vernon !>»»“ *“ "  » « « «  a splendid

-------  'opportunity In the consumerHutchins. Ml. 9-2937.

Courses and Clares 27
RADIO - ELECTRONICS - Tele
vision Servicing. ‘ ‘Learn by Do
ing" at "Connecticut’s Oldest 
Electronics School." Spring term 
starting March 14, 1955. Enroll 
now for practical day or evening 
class. Fo^ free descriptive circular 
phone JA. 5-3406, or write New 
England Technical Institute, 193 
Trumbull St., Hartford, Conn.

finance field., Salary, car alTowance, 
I Insurance. Other beneflta include 
group life insurance, vacation, lib- 

‘eral savings and retirement plan. 
Apply 9 e.m. to 5 .p.m.
354 PER WEEK—Part time. 3 bre. 
daily a.m. or eve., ail day Sat. 
We will hire 6 mechanically in
clined', men who need extra in
com e-profit sharing. Apply 
Thursday 7:30 p.m, sharp. Per
sonnel •Div., Alattin-Parry Corp.i 
135 Albany Ave., Hartford.

INSTRUCTION. Would like to heart wkNTED-Carpenters or helpers: 
from reliable men we can train < - *-

BuiMlnir—ContraeUiMC '14
CABINET AIAKING -  We also do 
all types of carpqntry work, re
modeling, alterations, etc. Good 
teorkmanship, and reaaonable 
rates. Estimates gladly given. 
Call Dick at PI. 2-6695 or John at 
AG. 3-5769.

to overhaul and install heating, 
tUr conditioning and refrigerating I 
equipment. Mtot be. mechanically 
inclined and willing to study in 
spare time: No interference teith 
present occupation. For informa
tion write at once giving name, 
address, age. Utilities Inst., Box) 
C, Herald.,

Apply Job on Spruce Street 
tween Bissell and Birch.

to'

Selected Knotty Pine
Panelipg............ .per M $200.00

Flush Doors . . . , .  .from each $5.95 
Weatem Sheathing . .per M $89.00 
18" Processed Shakes per sq. $12.20 
Steel Basement Sash . .each $3.50 
Framing. 2 x 4, etc. per M 399.50 
Windows, complete . .  frorii $12.20 
Nails 8’s and 16’s

(picked up) . . . . . . . . .keg $8.50
Clear C a sin g ----- . . . . .  per C $6.90

'We Carry a Complete Line of 
Home Builders' Materials
NATIONAL BUILDERS '  

SUPPLIES
(Wholesalers and Retail 

-• Lumber Merchants)
3$1 State St.—Norih Haven, Conn. 

Tel. CHestnut 8-2147 '

Diamonds—
Jewelrjr . 4$

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open daily. 

'Thursday eveningt. 129 SprucO 
Street. AG. 9-4387.

Fuel and Peed 4f«A

FURNISHED ROOM for couple ;,or 
two gentlemen. Inquire 54 High 
Street.

BEAUTIFULLY fumtehed spacious 
room teith complete light house
keeping facilities available. Will 
rent single or double. -CTiildren ac. 
cepted (limited). Central. Reason 
able. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

SINGLE ROOM. Heat, hot water, 
private entrance. MI. 9-7217 or 238 
CTiarter Oak St.

FURNISHED ROOM near the O n - 
ter. Heat and hot water. 35 Foster 
St. AG. 3-8547 or MU 3-5331.

Business Property For Sale 70
Ma n c h e s t e r  Excellent $% 
acre plot. In Manchester Green 
area. All utilities. Many possible 
uses, Warren E. Howland, Realtor. 
MI. 3-8600, 8-5711.

BUSINESS PROPERTY, ideal for 
professional offices. A-1 location. 
A. C. B. Brolly tor further de
tails. MI. 9-2392. *

Houses For Sale 72
$1000 DOWN, large 3 . bedroom 

ranch,„.firepla<4, 1 acre, high ele- 
'vation, trees, garage, suburban, 
Carlton W. Hutchins. AG. 9-5132, 
9-4694. \

$10,900—SIX roonvCape Cod, two 
unfinished, dormers, open stair
way, oil heat, recreation room, 
bar, nice lot with trees, near bus,- 
school and stores. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. AG. 9-5132, 9-4694.

PLEASANT,' furnished room for 
one adult a t '106 Birch Streiet. Ml. 
9-3884.

ROOM WITH kitchen privileges for 
girls or couple. AG. 9-9257.

NICE ROOM next to bath ^ it h  
shower. On bus line, AG. 3-5422.

SEASONED Hardwood (or stove, 
' furnace or fireplace. Call AG. 

3-7083 Leonard GlgUo. Bolton. .

GENERAL (TOiutnicUon; altera- 
tiona, remodeling, plaaue tile, 
counter work, garage, etc. No Job 
too emeil. Eugene Girerdin, 16 
Troiter St. Ap. $-5609.

INSTRUCTION. Want to to  a| 
dental receptionist? High wages, 
big need, interesting work. Lee-1 
sons come to you by mail. In
cludes glamour and personality I 

’ development. Write for free infor
mation. Wayne School, Inc., Box| 
D. Herald'.  ̂ .

Bopds—Stocks-^
^ M o rtg iK M  3 1 1

. RELIABLE MEN 
for precision molding 
press operators. Start
ing rate first shift $1.40, 
third shift $1.50. Apply 
in pei'son.

SPENCER RUBBER 
PRODUCTS CO.

Chapel'Street

FOUNDATIONS, fireplaces, plas
tering, additions, gsrsges and rt- 
^ r s .  C. A H., Modernizing Q>. 
Free estimates. Bank ratev  MI.

FIRST AND Second mortgages 
bought for our own account. Fast, i 
corifidehtisi service. ManchesterJ 
Investment Corp.'; 144 Main street. 
AG. 3-5416.

YOUNG ALAN to work on used car 
lot and on car w agin g  madhint. 
Driver's Ucehse necessary. Apply 
in person to Bruno Msszoli at 
Manchester Motor Sales.

Rioad H erald A dvs.

EIDCTRICIANS wanted. Jdumey- 
fhen prefem d. .Experienced help
ers oceepted. Apply Mohawk 
AUnor, West H ortlon i See Walt.

BALED HAY. Apply Edw. J. Holl, 
1009 Main St., Manchester; AG. 
3-5118.

Gardetto-Farm-r-Dairy
Prodocto 50

APFiS iS—Baldwins and'Delicious. 
Very -reasonable while they last. 
B r i^  your osrn containers. Bot- 
U’a. 260 Bush Hill Road.

APPLES—Picked and windfaUs, $1 
and up. McIntoOh, Baldwins, 
Romes, Greenings and Wagners. 
AG. 3-8116.

FIRST QUALITY Greenings for 
codking. or baking. Hand picked,. 

'Special, $1.25 basket. Louis Bunce, 
529 W eri Center 81. ' ' i

HomehoM Goods . 51
FRANK’S' IS Buying and aeUlpt 
good used furniture and antiquee. 
W ilSto (»an  9 a.BL to 8 pan. ML 
$-6880, d o X A k s  S t

V O N V E R S E ,
JR.

PAINTING AND 
PAPER HANGING

TELEPHONE
Ml.9.3266

SIX ROOM Cape Cod. 2 unfinished, 
gsrage, oil heat. F.H.A. built. Im
mediate occupancy. Manchester 
AM.ociatei, Realtors:. Telephone 
MI. 9-03$4, 9-9221, 3-7433, any time.

BROokFIELETs'niECT Vacant 
and like neW! Six room Ctope Cod, 
completely redecorated through
out. New recessed bathtub, copper 
tubing, new kitchen and bath,' in
laid linoleum. Floors sanded and 
refinlshed. Small down payment 
to. qualified G.I. Full price only ' 
$12,250. Maddock A DeVos, Real-, 
tors, JA: 2-0255, eveningk AD, 
2-0122.

^CHESTER —Three bedroom 
)e (jo d ,:

AtANC
jCape Cod, fireplace, large kitchen, 
sanitary molding, paneling, excel
lent condition. Ameaite drive, ga- 
rage, nice location. $12,900. Carh 
ton W,. Hutchins. MI. 9-5132, 9-4894

SEPTIC TANKS
> AND

PLUBBED SEWERS 
MACHINE CLEANED
Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
lia rs  Installed —  CeBnr Water-. 

Proofing Done. . ,

MckiNNEY IROS.
SEWERAGE DISPOSAL CO. 

ia$-lS2 Pearl St.,.TeL AO-S-SSM

SimplifyModernize, and 
Your Insurance

Your protection program should includê  Burglary ] 
land Theft InauranceJnaide and outaide your Home.

Ask us about New^omeowners Package Policy that] 
[ includes this coverage .at a saving!. -

J'''

THE WASIEY A(XNCY
THEATER BUILDING— MI-$-5648
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Houses For Sale 72
OAKLAND STRBKrr—Six room sin
gle, oil htot, lorgaldt 100* by 210’. 
^o-car garage with additional 
storage space. All in goô  condl- 
tiOo-̂ Priced right, $1,4,090. Phone 

■ A f l « i a ^  Brae-Burn Realty. ,

STA
£

Suburban For-8alp^'̂ Y5
BOLTON—F1y8 roqma'and spece 
eddttionel rqqnif'Hot water oil 
heat.' LotUXTx 800. Quick oceu-' 
poncy^Price $11,900. MedeUhe 

^ n lth , Realtor. AO. 9-1642._______

Wanted—Real Estnto 77
WANTED—Pour room heme, $9000- 
f l l jb o ,  aieo 8 or 6 room, home, 
$12,000-816,800. Several cUents with 
subotantial cash. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI. •■818$. 8-4<te.

MANCHESneiR—Brick front 
Cod with front terrace ohd attach
ed garage, ell roornii finished, 
plua recreation'room, tiled bath, 
formica counters, cabinet kitchen, 
laundry, hot water oil h e e l/ 
ameeiU driveway, screens, Olorm 
windowB, Venetians first floor. 
Price $14,900. Escott Agency. AO. 
9-7683.

iciDKlDGE STRESiTrAianchester. 
got room single and one-car ga
rage for only. $10,800. Dwelling has 
three rooms down and - three 
rooms end bath up. New ^ hot 
watW heating system with oil 
burner. Recently redecorated. Call 
McKinney Brothers, Inc. AG. 
8-6060 or AG. 9-8931.

SPLIT LEVEL, • large rooms, full 
cellar, garage, 100' lot, high 
elevation, trees, near bus. subur
ban Only $15,000. Carlton W. 
Hutidiins. AG. 9-5132, 9-4694.

ve room . ranch.r o c k v il l e I S ?
three years <id, hot water oil heat, 
three todrooms, all utilities. Near 
bus. Assume l'.4 %  State mort
gage, 25 yetr. $67.30' monthly in
cludes taxes and Interest ' after' 

. down payment. Price $12,600. 
Phone Berbara Woods Agency. 
AG. 9-7702.

CUSTOM BUILt  by owner. Six 
room house, full shed dormer, 
three large^ bedrooms, living 
room, dining room, large kitchen 
with' knotty pihe cablnetS; 1% 
baths, hot water heat, recessed 
cast iron radiation. - Plenty ‘ of 

■ cloaets, two fireplaces, 10 x 14 
’■ porch, garage. Blinds, aluminum 

storm windows and doors. Imme
diate occupancy. Lot 100' x 800'. 
Call Owner, AG. $-6205,

SOLTON—Three bedroom cuatpm 
nch. Pull cellar, flreplace/4nd 

recreation room two bath§<^^^y 
ex M s not usually found;  ̂ l28;ooo. 
£ x c ^ v e .  A. C. B; Realty Co. AO 
t-2392.

WANTED—Building lot or. loU, 
rural residence. A  or AA*aonea. 
Escott. AO. 9-7668.

Lagil Nutica

m a n c h w ^ e b ^  
family, 6-M . ,Oll steam heat, ex- 
rellent condmbn, cent/ai location, 

-Hittractlv*'1ncbme. Gaston Realty 
(k».. 188 S ch o ^  St. MI.
8-87;

BOLTQK- Many listings starting 
at $9,700 for a cute 4 room ranch, 
$13,500 for a five room ranch, 
$17,()00 for a nice colonial on two 
a ^ s  and many more. 'Also quite 
a few building lota. T, J. Crockett, 
Real Estate Broker, office MI. 
3-5416, residence AG. 9-7751.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
ARE YOU CONSmi 

SELLING YOXm PI
lIDERlNi
ROPERlERireT

We will appraise your property 
thout ahv obligation.

^CHESTER-Imhjaculate four 
room Cape. Nice NUiaded lot. 
Ameslte drive, Tlmken''Wrner. On 
bus line. Full price $10^^. (las 
ton Realty Co. Office 165̂  School 
St. AO. 9-3651, MI. 9-5731

. . free and without shy obligation 
9-3(M5i, i We also buy property for cash. 

' Selling or buying contact 
STANLEY BRAY. Realtor 
■ BRAEBURN REALTY 

AG-3-6273

BIX ROOM Cape Cod, Hollteter . ____
Street. Fireplace, hot water WI • LISTINGS WANTED -  Single,
heat, atorm doors and windows/, two-family, three-famuy. Dual- iT  isfe^bv applWng

$13,500. \ness property. Have many cash ] j,,, ,hn Kx<-cutjy» Direct

FO R/Pr o m p t  courteous. aervlOe. 
sailing or buying real estate 'ball 
Johnson Building Company, M an
chester. Ml, 3-7426. ■

NOTiri; o r  8ALK . . .  roa  • orr-siTF. semovai.' .
The Public Hnuilna AdminUlretlon 

offer* (or sale and refnoyal from 
tbolr present alle the following tempor
ary dwelling bulldlnga at United Homes 
lConn.-4137), Kaat Hartford. Connecti
cut (total of. M dwelling buildings, coe- 
tstnlng 3S dwelling units):

Oiepoaal unit: T; Buildings: Nine — 
1-unlt buildings Not. S5. SS. I>, •^,•1, 
12. >4. M. 101. Approzlmate siie: 34' z  
2*’ . Thlrieen— 2-tinlt buildings. No*. 
2S-10. 36-34. 41-42, 66-M, 67-68. 6 ^ . .  41- 
82. 83-S4, 47-48. 89-70. 79-80. *1-82. 83-44.

Contirucilnn: Each dwelling bulldinp 
la of frame conatructiOn oh cinder bloc 
pier*. Exterior walla are 3x3 wood 
atuda with ' plywood on exterior and 

plywood on Interior and celling*, 
n oors  are of, wood lolsts with aingw 
wood flooring: under aide of floor la 
Inaulated. Soofa are of wood roofer* 
and asphalt aaingltt.

Equipmenf: Each dwelling unit
should contain an oil burning alicben 
range, oil burning apace heater, kticjien 
sink and aoteallnn hot water tank, 
toilet, bathtub lavatory. Boms un(U 
have an Ice-box.

Sealed bids will be auhmitled Tor all 
bulldlnga under ’ Dltpoaal Unit No. I ."  
If bids are mailed, it will b» the re- 
spontlblliiy of the bidder to aee tbet hi* 
hid 1* received prior to bid opening at 
2:00 p.m.. E .S 'r,. on March 28. 1966. 
Bid* will be received at the Office of 
the Director. New York Held Office. 
Public Housing Admintalratlon. 348 
Broadway. New York 13. New York, 
until 2:00 p.m., E.9.T., ton March 2S, 
1966, al which lime bid* wilt be pub- 
lUHy opened. The government reserve* 
the right to reject any and all Mdx, 
*nd-or waive any Informalltlea therein.

Work to be done :. Mulldings are to be 
removed from preaent location. Includ
ing cinder block piers, exterior stairs, 
platforms, clothes line pnata and similar 
appertenaocea. Ail debris is lo be re
moved and ground* laff.broom  clean. 
Purchaser will be required to agree 
thet he will not relocate i|ie butldini 
or any part of the structurea, 
the Town of East Hartford.'

Inapectloiij Buildings may be In
spected Monday through Friday, fromJ.QO ----- - - - - - -  --

Directors Appimve'Changes . 
In Procedure Regulations

The EoArd « f  Direetort lAstRcept of the town'g hvsinesa After 
nitht voted eeven ctaenCea to lU i they, had heard me." 
nue* of prtoedure, two of them to ; HariHd A. Turklngton, chaip- 
the face M  oppbetUon hy the man o f the Board, pointed out 
DemoereUe  ̂T  o w n OommUtee that many, civic and fraternal or 
which ;waa repreeented by lU eec-: genlzatlona' fo»ow  the procedure 
retary, Mre. Mae Vennerd. : act forth lit the clianf e. He point-

. Mre. Vennerd objected to the [ ed efut thet the Board often In- 
chen|e which mekea it neceeeery vitas experts to j;ive  advice on 
for a eitlaen who wants to speak mattere. and the' experts must 
on an Item not on the agenda to wait until cittsene have spoken. 
waU until the Board had taken Opposition to the chsmge came 
action on ell scheduled iteme. She from Director Welter Mahoney 
also oppMMd a move which would who said "I don't know ssbat we 
require the lifneturea-et three Di- gain by keeping tliese people here 
rectors' to get an item on the until I f  or 12 o'clock." He sajd 
agenda when the chairman de- j he disagreea with Poe—"When hb 
Clines to Include It.

She eeld electore . would )iave 
to wait end sit through discussion 
of items in which they had little or 
no interest before speaking. She 
eeid^the meetings lest sometimes 
until after midnight and night 
shift workers would to  unable to 
appear before the group. Both she 
end Mrs. Helen Fitzpatrick, a for
mer Director who eppeare fre
quently at Board meetings, said 
people have been "considerate and 
brief.”

Hnga.
Rrltnin

Priced for quick sale.
Manchester Associates, Realtors. 
Telephone AG. 9-0384, 9-9221, 3-7433 
any time. ’ _____  j

NEW SIX Room colonial, near new , 
school. $16,500. New five room i 
ranch—Vernon. $15,500. New five j 
room rancli, in town—$12,900. New [ 
five room Tanch. in Glastonbury,; 
$13,500. Manchesler Associatea. 1 
Realtors. Telephone Ml. 9-0384,' 
9-9221, $-7433. any time. ,

oieas property, 
buyers. Mortgages arranged. 
I^Bse call George L. Graziadio, 
ReiUor, AO. 9-6878; 109 Henry 
Stredt,

IF REA 
Ireal estal 
Consult 
Agency.

to buy, sell, exchange 
mortjgatca arranged, 
yard. R. Hastings, 
8-1107.

TWO-FAAGLY. oil fired heat. Ex
cellent condition, quiet location in 
close. Immediate occupancy. 
Price reduced for quick sale. 
Afanchester Associates. Realtors. 
Tel. MI. 9-03*4 . 9-9221, 3-7433, any 
time. .

MANCHESTER—Garrison colonial, 
10 Gardner St., two twin size bed- 
roomz tUe bath, lavatory,, (ire- 
place,'garage, sun room. Recessed 
cast iron hot water heat, Curtis 
windows, one acre shaded lot. / 
Many extras. Only $15,500. Mini, 
mum GI-FHA down payment, n. 
G. Bomhelm. Realtor. JA. 8-6767, 
evenings BU. 9-0969. Manchesler 
MI. 9-4619.

ABOUT TO SeK your pioperty? 
Immediate action, aieuted. A. J. 
Gatlo Co., Realtors- CH- *^8$9, 
eves. JA. *-3989.

WANTED—West Side, Aliuichester,
two (lav or duplex. Rtasldential 
zone. Write Box ‘

_  _ _ Iractor,
Houaing Authority of the T6»-n o( Kaat 
Hartford, Maybrrry Vlllatr, 70 Cannon 
Hoad. East Hartford. Connecticut iTele- 
uhone: S-2107J. Pifrthvr Information, 
including bid forma, trrma and rnndl. 
tioni of aalc and tnatructlona to bidden, 
may b« obtained from:

John'A. Murphy, Executive Director. 
Houaing Authority of the Town of bJaat 
Hartford. Mayberry Village. 70 Cannon 
Road. Kaat Hartforel, Connecticut. Tele
phone. K-2107. or Really Officer. N*w 
York Field Office. Public Houaing Ad- 
mlnlalrallon. 248 Brc;*dw*y, New York 
IS, New York.

Pee' Dtatfr
;ter Itei

.35 Mill Tax Rttte 
For Current Year 
Set la f Directors

(Continued from Page One)

House Blocks Mrs. Driscpll 
NoiUination to State Bench-<i^

dollar a yeaf

PLACE YOUR real estate trtbWem 
in oUr hands when buying or SjU- 
Ing; Mortgages arranged. Hek 
Agency. MI. 3-6539.

WANTED—Six room Ctope Cod or 
/colonial direct from owner. Have 
substantial cash for down pay
ment. Write Box B, Herald.

29 STEPHENS ST. Custom /built 
four bedroom brick colonial, two-- 
car heated and fireproofs ga-’i 
rage, den, sewing room, t^o  fire
places, gurawood trim thrtiughout, 
ceramic tile bath and /avatory. 
'Walk-tn linen end cede/ closets, 
Convenient to bus jm d school. 
Owner. moving out o f state. For 
appointment to Inspect call A. R. 
Wilkie k  Co. MI. 9-4$89.

Br Xn D n e w  three bedroom 
ranch. Hot water A>il heat, baae- 

' ment garage, /fireplace. Con
venient location/ A real buy at 
$15.I<». A. R. Wltoie k  Co. MI.

Obituary

D ea tlu

9-4369.
EAST HARTIi'ORD - New Cape 
Cod. full shed dormer, breezeway made an honorary
with attachfd garage. Nice loca- i,fe member.

VUlward Dowd
Edward Dowd of 43 Paarl 8t., 

di*d at iils home yesterdair after 
a short illness.

Born in County Armagh. Ire
land, Sept. 24, 1891. he had lived 
here 34 years and was a member 
of St. Mary's Episcopal Church. 
Maiicheater Lodge of Maaona, the 
British American Club and the 
Manchester Pipe band. He was ac
tive in the band until three years

tion. $16,1 
homes in 
$12,900 oni 
Office 1( 
MI. 9-!

Also several rqnch 
le East Hartford area. 

. up. Gaston'Realty Co., 
School 8t. MI. 9-5731,

He leave? hla wife. Mrs. Hannah 
J. (Binksi Dowd; two daughters, 
Mr*. Richard Nowsch of Marl
borough and Mrs. Harold Moon of 
this town; a ion, Walter E. Dowd, 
also pf Manchecter; two, sisters; 
Mrs. Margaret Jackson and Mrs. 
Joseph Johnson, [both of Ireland; 
two brothers. Robert of Manches
ter and Hugh oMreland, and five 
grandchildren.

BRANFORD STREET—6 room aln-' Funeral services will be held 
g ls/2-car garage, oil heal. Imme- Friday at 2 p. m. in 8t. Mary's 
diate occupancy, Manchester As- ■ Episcopal Church. The Rev. Alfred 

latea. Realtors. Tel. AG. 9-0364,; L. Williams, rector. Will afflriate 
9221, 8'-7433, any time, land burial will to in East Ceme-

S ix  R(X>m Colonial in Man- j Friends may call at the Holm^es 
Hjjg 'Funeral Home. tOO Main St., , this

BRICK CAPE, six rooms (two un
finished) 4' years old. Screened 
breezeway. garage, Rusco com
bination 'teindows,' $15,900. MI. 
9-46:

' '  evening .-from 7 lo 9 and tomorrow/C hester G reen  Section , 
th ree bed room s. G an eaSil.v be   ̂front s 'to  5 and 7 to 9:30 p. m 
con v erted  to  fo u r  bedroom *.
118 bath*, fireplace, large j 
porch, garage. Selling for 
$16,800.

Congress Pay 
Boost Signed  
By Eisenhower

; (Coattoaed from Page Oae)

man '<* the Snance’ committee and 
one or\tee ittongeat opponents of 
the t a j^ u t  proposal, said in an 
interview \he big fight would come 
when the mil goes to a conference 
with the HoMe which haa voted a 
$20-a-head Income tax reduction to 
take effect next\Jan. 1 

Both sides in the politically po
tent dispute wereXpreparlng (or 
hot .Senate debate, ^ssibly  Start-, 
ing Friday. The Demberatic Sen
ate leadership indicated it  plans to 
make a party fight (or th e ^ x  cut 
But pne source said a b o u t^ to  10 
Democratic ■ Senators, m o's 1 1 y j 
Southerners, might refuse t ^ g o  
along. \  !

Byrd told a reporter he believe 
the bill will not be brought up on 
the floor until n4xl week

Sosee Belief Poeslble 
Meanyvhlle, the nine-merttber 

committee .majority which voted 
the $20 Income tax cut out o f the 

i bill released a report staling their 
' action does not neceaaarily mean 

no tax relief next year.
They said the finance committee 

la not "closing the door to the 
future consideratlcm of an individ
ual tax reduction for 1956 if the 
financial conditions of the Treas
ury improve to a sufficient extent 
to make the reduction of Individual 
taxes possible - wlUtout adding to 
the debt.”

But, the report said, the major
ity "does not belieVe that an indi
vidual income tax reduction .for 
19 ^  is justified this far in ad
vance.” ’

The minority of six Democratic 
Senators who supported the $20 
plan will file its report later.

Byrd said he waa confi(J,ent the 
Senate would .hot reverse his com
mittee, which’ yesterday voted 9-6 
tfi .knock the income tax cut out

Later. Director Pascal Poe said 
)M must disagree with Mrs. Ven 
nard. Ha said the privilege of 
■peaking on unscheduled items 

has been abuded.” There ' has 
been a tendency on the part of a 
very small segment of the elec
torate to heckle,, harass and 
harangue. It is not the purpose of 
the privilege to give anyone an op
portunity to convey accumulated 
bittemeas.

He began by saying that, in 
the operation of democracy, "we 
have, easentlally, a renreaentative 
form.” but in New England, l)oth 
in local and state government, a 
great deal of direct democracy 
survives.

"But freedom of speech Is not 
unlimited." he said.

.Poe said the change in the rule 
would provide for- more efficient 
handing of regularly . scheduled 
items which the Board and the 
general manager are prepared to 
consider.

Director Jacob,Miller said it is 
perfectly possible to communicate 
with the ^ a r d  in writing and let
ters are read at; Uie meetings.

Board Haw Open Ear 
Director Phillip. Harrison said 

the Board has, sm' open ear at oil 
Umes.

Director Vernon Hauachild, sit
ting for the first time as a Direc
tor, spoke from •Ihe point of ■view 
of an elector. He said he had ap
peared before, the Board on 
several occasions. "I felt, when I 
left to get to. tod early. I was 
making an imposition on the 
Board, which had to do 100 'per

says the elector la taking too 
much of our'valuabla time."

Mrs. Vennerd, -speaking for the 
Democratic Town Committee, in
sisted any director should be able 
to put any item on the agenda 
without the signatures of. other 
directors. She said he ahould be 
permitted to include It even if he 
does not support it If a cona'tituent 
oaks him to. She said that pro
cedure is good for the state legis
lature. ^

M lu oe  Requirement 
Under the old rule, four signs-: 

tures were needed. The change 
made last night reduces that num
ber to three.

TTiat change brought on an ex 
change o f complinvents between 
Mahoney and Turktogton. Turk- 
Ington said he felt it was very 
peculiar that Mahoney ahould op- 
|tese a liberalization of the rule 
when he was on the committee 
which drew it up.

Hiat committee .was composed 
ot Mahoney, lyrkington, and 
former Director ’Everett Kennedy, 
members ot the old Board.

Mahoney countered that Turk- 
ington anioeered at e  meeting ot 
the committee with the rules ell 
drawn up. "Yoai put it over on two 
.men who were not too r4cllled poli
ticians.” Mahoney said.

"I'm  totter in this buslnese than 
I thought,’’ ’Turkington said leugh- 
Ing.

"I didn't have time tc reed the 
rules carefully then,” Mahoney 
said. He added quickly,, "but I’ve 
been watching you every day since 
then, end night too.".

Adminlatratlve Queetlna
Mahoney mentioned two items 

he had sought unanjcceaafully to get 
on the agenda. .Turkington tt-  
nested his in ten tion  that the mat
ter o f increased .Jlotment for police 
uniforme was on administrative 
question and not one (or the Board. 
He also aaid again he polled the 
Board and none wished to have the 
question of firing the School Build
ing (Committee considered.

The other changes made are de
signed largely to make the rules 
conform to the Board’s practice.

cut taxes by $7,400,0(X).000 (last 
year) when the nation had a defi
cit.” Eisenhower has labelled
th# Democratic move "Irreaponil- 
ble.” 1

Soma Senators have noted .that 
House Speaker Rayburn iD-Tex) 
went all out to put over the $20 
pton. They said they expect the
House conferees to reflect his
views.

Byrd today renewed hla long
standing proposal that the Presi
dent to allowed to veto specific 
items in money bills. But Byrd 
suggested for the first time that 
Congress to given the power to 

rb the President if he went too

said In e statement he la 
_ proposed constitutloia 

at amendment under which Con
gress cSuld grant the item vela 
power t \ a  President. Under 
present lavvxa President must veto 
an entire appropriations bill if 
he wishes to get rid of a single 
item in it.

Building Permits 
Down in Month

diet

T. J; CROCKETT
Br()ker

Funerals

Office: MI-3-5416
Residence: MI-9-7751 ^

YOUR HOME bvHt to your plana 
on 2 acre lots, good land, trees, 
high elevation, suburban. $10M 
down, complete. Carlton W. Hutch
ins. AG. 9-5132, 9-4694;

THREE BEDROOM home, screen
ed front ai\d rear porches, Rusco 
windows, split rail fence?. Fully 
insulated. 209 Hlllstown Road. AG.

. 2-63t0 appointment on ly .______
CUSTOM BUILT att year old 

: ranch featuring spacioua living 
room-dinini area, ktep-aavtog 
kitchen with dishwasher and dla- 
pwwl, three bedrooms and two 
full baths. Located in Manchester, 
on approximately three acres of 
lend this home offers privacy for 

■ outdoor living. For ■ appointment 
-lease contact Elva lYter, Real-c: MI. 9-4469.

WlaflekI R. MarUa 
The funeral ot Winfield R  Mar

tin, 49 Brookfield St., retired mem
ber of the Manchester Police Dept, 
who died Monday morning in Bls- 
bee, Ariz., will to  hrid tomornow 
afterndtet at 3 o'clock at the Wat
kins Funeral Home, 142 E. Center 
St., with the Rev. Dr. Fred R. Ed
gar, minister- o f the South Meth- 
Odiat Church, officiating. Burial 
will be in East O m etery.
' Friends may call at the funeral 
home -tonight' from 7 to 9 o'clock.

He waa a member of the Ma
sonic Lodge in Indian Orchard, 
Maas., and a member of the Man- 
chebter Police Assn. He had been 
a resident of Manchester for 33 
years. .  '

Besides his wife, son, daughter 
and grandchildren, he Jeavei a 
brother, Alfred Martin of Han
cock, Maine; three aistera, Mrs. 
Ethel Nason and Mrs. Josephine 
Gafeomb, "both of Hancock, and 
Mri. Seth Bailey of Lewiston, 
Maine, aftd several nieces and 
nephews.

liOts For Sale 7.T
A ZONE. J o t 50 X 184, on good 

street fl.SOOT; Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. AG. 9-1642,. , ,

EXTRA LARGE,building lot 200’l c  
200' with excellent view. Reason
able. AG. 9-if876. -

SnborKan For Sale 71
VERNON, near Parkway six room 
country astatcf tlltoDle acres, 
two-car garage with I work shop. 
Must to  seen to to  appreciated. 
Gaston Realty Co., \Office 166 
School It. ML tOtai.yCL t-87$L

Chester F. Alexander ;
Funeral aervlcea for Cheater F. 

Alexander,. 21 ,Strong St.; were 
held this morning et 8:15 from 
the Walter N Leclerc Funeral 
Home. 23 Main St., followed by a 
solemn requiem , Maas in St. 
Bridget’s Church at 9 o ’clock. The 
Re>-. John J. Delanay was the 
celebrant, the Rev. Robert J. Car- 
roll the deacon and the Rev. Theo-. 
dore P, Gubale the aubdeacon. 
Mra. John Barry presided at the 
organ. Burial was In St. Bridget a 
Cemetery, where Father Gusbala 
read the coounlttal service.

Bearers ware Arthur Wan-lng- 
ton, Eugene SnoW. Howard Keeney 
and WUUom M4ralL|

of a’' bill that would, also extend 
j corporation income •tax and cer- 
! tain excise tax ratea for another I year,
1 ■ Sen. Mllllkin (R-Colo), senior 
Republican on the coiumlUec, ex
pressed a view similar to Byrd’s. 
He said he'expected very few Re
publican Senators to dbsert the 
admlpistratioh on the issue. Pres
ident Eisenhower vigorously op
poses an income tax reduction at 
this time because of the coiftinu- 
ing budget defio($^

Ckingresa is working against 
deadline of April 1 when corpora
tion income tax and some excise 
tax rates ere scheduled .to drop 
enough to cosL the Treasury about 
three billion dollars a year. Both 
House and Senate bills Would ex 
tend these rates for another year, 
The Income tax cut wiped out of 
the Senate bill yesterday would 
coct about $2,200,000,000 a year.

Byrd M d Sen. O p rg e  bf 
Georgia,.senior finance committee 
Democrat, joined with the seven 
Republicans on the group ye.ater 
day to knock the $20 provl.slon 
out . o f the bill and to' defeat 
various compromise ’ proposals 
The'six committee Democrats who 
voted for the tax cut announced 
they would Ole a minority report 
by Friday.

George indicated in on' inter' 
view today he might go along with 
some compromise "if an impasse 
develops" in conference..

"I  hope the House will to  able 
to accept what • the Senate 
passes,'' he said. "But I’m not 8o 
■ure it will.”

After the Senate Finance Com
mittee action was announced, Ben. 
aem ehU  (D-Ky) acUng majority 
leader, declared "t)i8 fflo r t ’ to' ob
tain some relief for low-income 
taxpayers will to  carried to the 
Senate floor and puthad Oa vig
orously os possible."

He aald $he administration 'd id
not eonaUtor it  Inesponalbla' Jo

About T()wn
O fficers .dnd  m e m b e r s \ o ( the 

British-AtTierican Club wilK m eet 
a t 7 :30 tom orrow  evening andspro- 
ceed to -th e-H olm es F uneral H e 
to  pay resp ects  to  E dw ard  D o  
a m em ber o f  the club, W ho 
yesterd ay . ^

C hapm an C ourt, O rder « ( ' A m 
aranth, . Willi m eet in the M a a w lc  
te m p lb  F rid ay  a t 7 :45 p. m. ^ e  
bu sin esi w ill IncUide the Initiation 
o f  can d id atea  Mr*- -Jo*" 
dell and ,h*r com m ittee  w ill serve- 
refreshm ente.,

Building perinlta issued last 
month totaled about $22,000 less 
than in January, according to the 
monthly report by Griswold Ctoap- 
pell. acting building inkpector.

During February, the total esti
mated cost of new structures for 
which permits were issued amount
ed to $262,745. In January the 
total waa $284,435:

Dwellings for which permits 
were Issued during the two months 
aggregated 17 in January and 16 
for last month. But tive fewer 
homes begun in February cost 
more than those started, in Janu
ary.

The total estimated cost of new 
homes for which permits were 
issued in the first mqnUi of the 
year amounted to $194,510, while 
in Febtudry the cost rose to $199, 
340. This indicated slightly more 
expensive homes were being 
started last month.

Fees collected by the building 
inspector’s office .declined from 
$1,297 in January to $1,029 for 
February.

ALL-REIOH VOTE ASKED

in a four'm illion 
bustotes.

The total budget thii year, in
cluding the original' appropria
tions. additional appropriationa 
and expected additional appro
priationa, Is estimated at $3,915,- 
137.75.

Book areeOhavMi Extension 
In another aetibh last night the 

Board, under auspenalon o f rule*, 
iinanimoutly voted to back a move 
to extend the life of Oreenhaven, 
the veterans'a holtalng project 

Suheduled for demolition in July.
'M ayor Harold A. Turkington 

aoaWed John Groman who lub- 
mlttM a petition by realdenU of 
Greenhltven asking the Board to 
lend its aiipport to keeping the 
development, alive, that th# «Gen- 
eral Assembly would undoubtedly 
take action.

R e p re se n ta tiv e ly  Warren haa 
said he will introduce a bill to ex
tend Oreenhaven if no one else in
troduces one on all almilor projects 
in the state.

Improve Roads
Also under suspension, the Board 

voted to authorize General Mana
ger Richard Martin to see what 
the towir can do to improve the 
road in front of (our homes on 
Grandview Street in the contro
versial Maguire tract. The Board 
also supported a luggeatlon .by 
Martin that the (our home owners 
be encouraged to contact William 

'Maguire owner of the tract,' with 
a view toward reaolving the im
passe in the fight between the town 
and Maguire over the status of the 
land. , ,

While no one at the meeUng said 
so in ao many words, it appeared 
obvious that some moVe is under 
foot to bring the old controversy to 
a head, in court, if necessary.

One of th# (our residents in
volved hinted el such a move a 
few weeks ago in conversation with 
a reporter.

Miwt Initiate Action 
And last night the Board waa 

read a letter from John O’Connor, 
the attorney who represents the 
town in the question, in which 
O'Ckmnor said if any action la to 
be taken it must be initiated by 
Maguire or "one of his grantors"— 
people who have bought land from 
him.

The crux of the dlaagreement is 
that Maguire claims the streets in 
the tract which lies in the eastern 
part o( town are town responsibil
ity because they were dedicated 
for public use and accepted by the 
public (or use. The town does not 
acknowledge such acceptance and 
insista Maguire must conform to 
subdivision regulations. The Direc
tors have ordered no more building 
permits Issued (or the lots there.

Martin laid last night "There is 
a way the residents can bring it 
to a head and they are in the 
mood to do so."

Urge Appropriation 
Arnold Dubin, representative of

(Oimttoned from Poga Ooe)

"Let nie think it over," ke told 
nswamen.

Democrate Oeuens 
The House vote came aftef a 

Democratic caucus, at which tKe

N ew ^ T id b its
CnOfid frOBi AP^Wlrw

party's state chairman, John M. 
Bailey, urged all Demoetata in the 
House to stand firmly behind the 
nomination.

;n  behalf o f Ribicoff and the 
party, Bailey told newsmen thet 
he had toM a private caucus that 
Democrats were expected to go 
"lOO per cent down the Itoe” for 
Mrs. Driscoll'S' confirmation.

Thus, aaid Boilay, ahould the Re
publican-controlled House reject 
the nomination, the "blame will 
fall on Republican ahoulders and 
they cim't duck the reaponelbility 
by any stand of neutrality.”

Baliay aaaerted that ho One had 
attacked Mrs. Driscoll on the ba
sis of "her qualities and abillUee 
as a lawyer.”

"It will be a Republican respon
sibility if they turn down a capa
ble lawyer for purely partieart rea
eons." he said.

Asks "I’ersonal Derision”  
Republicans, w-ho hold a big ma

jority in the Houee, caucused at 
the same time as the Democrats.

Their leader, Norman K. Par- 
sells, reiterated to them, he aald, 
that the issue of confirming or re
jecting Airs. Driscoll'a nomination 
should be "a personal declsioa."

Paraella aaid he again advUed 
the Republican represknlatlves to 
vote for Mrs. Driscoll if. they be
lieve she haa the qualiflcatlona and 
temperament to to  a good judge, 
and to vote against her if they be
lieve the opposite.

The floor leader said each mem
ber must make up his own mind 
whether Mrs. Driscoll's cohnec 
tions and her husband's connec 
tlons would make it difficult or 
impoMi))le for her to render un 
biased decisions.

He referred to the fact that Mrs. 
Driscoll for years haa been the 
attorney for the State CIO Coun
cil and that her husband, John J. 
Driscoll, is the cdimdl’a secretary- 
treasurer.

The caucuses came as the House 
prepared to take a secret ballot 
vote, required on all high judicial 
nomlnationa, on Mra. DrlacoU's 
nomination for a four year term 
as a common nle.ns judge.

Democratic Leader Stanley Yeau- 
kiewicz opened the debate that 
preceded the voting by stating 
that the Houie had "a  duty" to 
confirm Mrs. Driscoll’s nomina
tion.

No Objection in Committee 
Reporting that at tha judiciary 

committee hearing on her nomtoa*- 
tion "no objecUonTwaa raised as to 

her

Treasury ex-iSecretofy Jota  W. 
Snyder is slated to go  Bef eia graad
Jury invketigattog all4icad cover- 
ups In’’ proaecuUOn e( InterBOl 
Revenua m atttra.. .U.B. Beerttory 
of Stats Dullaa arrives tai F s ia e ia  
tomorrow for Important eorde-on- 
the-table conference wrlth Notion- 
oliat'e (China’s President Clltong 
Kol-ahek.

U.8. Scurity Council colled 
to meet Friday for totutdofotion 
of Egypt's cliergee o f aggreerieo 
by lareel in Geaa S tr ip ... Sem* 
18,000 Connecticut union memtore 
in highway and Heavy eongtrue- 
tioni industry will reportadijr re- 
cetvS'TS pef cept ,an hour wogo 
kike under terms of new ceatroet.

the .State. County and Municipal 
Employes Union and Frank Hip
pie, president o f  Local 991, ap
peared before the Board and 
urged that it make tl>e appropria
tion necessary to reclassify 13 
workers in the 'Water Dept, who 
did not qualify for a recent five 
cent an hour raise.

The workers were reduced (tom 
a 48 to a 40 hour week_with no 
reduction in pa.v. As the re.sult, 
they are al the top of their clas
sification and did not receive the 
Increase granted to others. Dubin 
■aid they would be ineligible for 
further general raises its long as 
they are al the maximum for the 
cla.ssification.

The union and the town ad
ministration ate discussing the 
classification now.

Berlin,' March 2 (8P) —-  Otto 
Grotewohi; Commanlat Ptemler 

V of East Germany, proposed. to
day that all of Germany vote on 
this quriitiont ” Pearefut’>reunlfi- 
eatlon in JOSS, or Weqt German 
resmnament 7" Grotewohi modf 
the proposal in nn nddrets to the. 
East German Volkskammrr 
(lower Honee o f Parliament).

NEPAC H.AS NEW PREMIER

Katmandu, Nepal, March 2 
— Crown Prince Mahendra took 
over administration of this 
Btrateglr Himalayan kingdom 
today. He accepted the resig
nation of the cabinet headed b.v 
Piomier Matrlka Prasad Koira- 
la. Kolrala presented the reslg- 
naUoii) following the advisory 
asiiembly’s adopHon In January 
of a Communist-backed motion 
to cut the budget.

Ice Island* have been observed 
in the antarctic aa much as 70 
miles long- and 20 miles wide with 
a height of 2,500 feet.

a«d
her character, h$r abllityy>r her 
integrity," Yeauktewicx aaid:

"Until some one can stand up on 
the floor Of this House and point 
out eomething about Mra. Driscoll 
that would make her unacceptable 
on the bench of Connecticut, I 
think it is our duty to vole for Mra. 
Drlacoll for the judgeship.”

The Democratic leader oasertad 
after a long review of Mrs. Dris
coll’s career that her qualifications 
"probably aurpaas" those of many 
judges now on the bench.

He also argued that "more con 
slderatlon" should to  given to her 
nomination than to any other 
judgeship appointment because she 
is the first woman to be named 
for a High Court judgeahip in thla 
state.

"Today history is being made in 
Cjonne'cticut." Yesukiewicz said.

In an apparent reference to the 
fact that Is very rare (or a 
legislature t o . reject a governor s 
nomination for a High Cjourt post,’ 
Yesukiewicz said the House was in 
a position "to set up a very dan-; 
gerbtis precedent.”

The slate's judiciary "caii to 
thrown into a turmoil” if the 
nomination is turned down, he said.

The Democratic leader's speech 
brought a round of applause from 
the Democratic side of the House. 
Republicans sat in alienee.

Rep. Samuel S. Googel\(D-New 
Britain) contended’ that to turn 
Mrs. Driscoll down would be "a 
vote against Labor."

"TJiat's the wa.V' it can be In
terpreted.” he contended.

Only Democrats spoke on the 
nomination during the early part 
of the discussion. That brought 
the’-aasentioh from Googel that 
Republicans apparently had de
cided to “ sit back and let the Dem
ocrats talk."

Rather than talk, aaid Googel,

Republicone apparently intend to 
use "a  secret weapon”  agalaat 
Mrs. Driscoll—”  a little pise* «»f 
paper m ork ^  ‘No’ which they In
tend to put In the ballot bon.”

Rep. Ella T. Groaso (D-Wlndaor 
Locks) asserted that there U no 
question about Mrs. DrtaCOll’6 “ 1®- 
tegrlty, character and oMIity, 
the atondorda by which eondidaten 
are traditionally Judged.”

She appealed to the women In 
the House to "recognlie the im- 
porlantance o f "'this occoelcn.’

Rep.’ Marguerite U  Qulmby fD- 
New London) urged the Houm 
not to "bring dishonor to this 
Houee and to the ctate by meking 
her the whipping girl for other 
intereeta." / ,

"She la worthy of thie honor,'* 
she aald.

A chorus of ))ooa came from the 
Republican aide of tha Houee 
when Rep. Anthony Kirker (D- 
Nonvlch) declared;

"Don't vote the way the 
hierarchy of the RepubUcon party 
tells you to vote.”

Before the secret ballot Molted 
at 12:45 p.m., Kirker mode on 
successful move to have the has 
of the House cleared o f all but 
members.

Speaker W. Sheffield Cowlea 
said the rule# provide for clear
ing the House only If there ia n 
dlsturbence. and that he sow non*. ...

He did, however, order anaUM*^-' 
sons who were not members o f 
the House not to occupy membere’ 
•eats.

Rep. Hugh C. Curran (D -B ridp- 
port) told the House that if Aura. 
briscoU U to to  rejected becouae 
■he is a labor lawyer, then Su
perior Court Judge James C. Shan
non, a  former Republican Gover
nor. ought alao to be disqualified.

Shannon oiice waa an attomay 
(or tha Connecticut Federation o f 
Labor, (AFL) but Chirran aald no 
one can charge him with’ having 
ahowm partiality aince he became 
a Judge.

High Aide* Fired 
In Soviet Russia

(OoBtlBiMd from Page baa)

ateadily at a rate o f around 20 mil
lion metric tons a year. The 
U.8.S Jt. la now second largest cool 
producer in the world—trolling 
only the United SUtea.

■nie dismissals of Kozlov and 
Benediktov liad been-forezhadowred 
for a long time.

When Malenkov realgrted an 
Feb. * hla official kUtement aald 
he waa to blame for failures in 
farm policy, and that he hod been 
li. charge of thii field for a long 
period. . .

It waa apparent the Afalenknv 
statement set the scene for the 
dismissal of Kotlov and Benedlk- 
tov. .

Before Malenkov. U\* ***«»lto 
■Lavrenty Berla h ad ' been made 
scapegoat for failure of Soviet 
(arm policies;

b l a s t  i n j u r e s  12

Colorado a ty . Tex.. 'Mareli • 
Twelve men were burned,' 

three critlcelly. In an oU w :^  
exploelon today at BUver, 22 
milee south of here. EIgntem 
men. were at work and only 
managed to get free of toe WuU 
before flamee enveloped It.̂ ___ _

The f i M F I A  extlngulthed a graoe 
fire at 2 p. m. today on Ridge
field Street. No - damage waa 
done. T to alarm was answered 
by Oba. 2 and 3.

So'.Th^y
I will not be a candidate for the 

presidency' in 1966. I’m for Adlai 
Stevenson. , .
—New York’s governor -  elect 

Avcrell Harrlman.

By golly, aometimea you- sure 
get tired of all thla clackety-clack. 
__President Elsenhower on cam-

!>•**»• I ; ____ ^
Anyone‘ realizes that there may 

be aetbacka.'But they have nothing 
to do with the wbrthwhileneaa or. 
value of our (GOP) cause.

<—Preaident Eisenhower.

I f  he/(P resident EisenhoWer) 
does not'repudlete it (Dixon-Yates 
contract) when he learns th* facte, 
he will deservedly go down in his
tory as matching in Incompetency 
anothert former general; namely. 
Ulysses S. Grant. „
—Sen. William Langer (R., N.D.).

j i

Wa won last year. We woo thla 
year, and we wUl win in 1966. 
—New York’s governor -  elect

Avcrell Herriman..

J would not to  surprised If the 
(diplomatic) ra'atlons between t)ie 
United States end toe Soviet 
Union, were broken off at any 
time by eithef ritte. , !

—Ben. Margaret OiaM Bmoa
(a-Uaing).

c V  .

OPENDAILY 
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

SATURDAY
9A.M.te«P.M.

■WW7

MAR K E T  S A V I N G S

$ $ SAVE MONEY ^ $ BUY 0|RECT

10 HUSKY
ALU M IN U M  C O M B IM T IO N  WINDOWS

10 WINDOWS M R  O N L l
Aluminum 

a SeU Storing . 
e Sure Locks 

e Prowler Proof 
a Save up to 
1/3 Fuel Coat 

e Fingertip Control 
e Fully Guaranteed 

e: Mode to Last 
'. a UfetlroaFor Any Size up to 40” x M"AS^ 

Frame Size. IG W
• liietallatlon Optional A S  >.

A  DAY

ALUMINUM—INSTALLATION OPTIONAL
COMIINATION DOOR *
a Complete with latch, door closer, safety 
chain, frame. BEG. 99M

r t T C  aYou are not obligated to boy a 10 window deal—yon dan buy 
1 '^  E l ea few pr ms many as you like.

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION 

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

. r eq u ired

ALASKAN
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS CO.

45 WEST CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER-TEL. MI-9.M2I

.’ 4 1
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About Town^
A m**Un* b*tw«iirth« town jM- 

partmMit ht^dB And umon r*p«- 
ieitiutlv»»^Ach*duI*d Monday yraa 
cancalad bacauaa of the IHnaas of 
Ocntrait Manager Richard Martin, 
according to Frank Hippie, preai
dant of the to«T> employer union 
local. No plana have yet J>een 
made to aet a date for a aubatitute 
meeting, he aaid. The working 
agreement l^tween the town and 
ita employee for 1955 waa to have 
t ^ n  diacuaaed at the gathering.

/ ■
An eight aeaaion hiaaie laaderahip 

eoilrae for new Girl Scout leadera 
or pro^iective leadem Who have 
not already completed the couriie 
■wili atari tomorrow morning at 
the South Methodiat Church with 
Miaa 4ean Campttell. executive di
rector of the Mancheater Girl 
Scouta, aa the Inatrucfor. A ncr- 
aery under, the aupertiaion of Mra, 
uadeline Mcrley, nil! be provided 
foe amall children. The aeaaiona 
will run from 0 to 11 a.m.

Part Matrona of Temple Chap
ter No'. 51, OESS. will meet tomor
row n i ^ t  at 8 o’clock at the home 
er Mra. Georga Beauregard. 39 
Weatminater Rd., Inatead of at the 
home of Mra. J. Henry Thornton 
aa originally announced. Anyone 
Imabte to attend ahould notify one 
of the hoateaeea, Mra. Arthur 
Hoaglund or Mra. Fred T5irall.

k  FLASH BVLB8. CASES, ^  
W MOVIES, PARTS ^

► A rthur D ru s  S t o r t s j j

■5N 1 .

lUanrliEBtEr Eoptting WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2 ,19S8

Picksp P lutip  Rfiirts
<Bob Genoveal wlU direct the. 
Marinera Scout. Troop No. 3 
in picking up ail plastic hearts 
tomorrow morning. It waa an- 
noiinced by Mra. Ruth Spen
cer, the' 1955 Heart Fund 
chairman, today.

The Girl Scouts, who wert 
o rg an is t to help the Heart 
Fund w  their repreaenUtlve 
Miaa C ^ d ia  Teabo, will be 
wearing ve>r uniforms. Bual- 
neaamen can expect the girls 
to call from 9:30 a.m,jto 1 p m. 
The girls will be working' in 
teama with Mra. L. Morgan 
Porter. Mrs. Philip Newcomb 
and other . representatives of 
the Heart Assn.

Manchester 
Date Book

Plans for Widening Bridge: 
On Union Street Approved
Thrte matt^rs-lnvolving poaalble.^aald he w-as o p p o ^  to the town's 

land acquisition by the tow"̂  were the Hal estate business.entering . _ . ____  _______
discuss^ last night by the Board I He aaid thel property in question 
of Directors which decided to give would require a great deal .^oT 
all three further eludy. 4 drainage, would not be suitable for

March 8 aad 4
Manchester High School Science 

Fair, Verplanck School auditorium, 
3 to 9 p.m.

March 8, 4 and 8 
Mancheater Products Show, SUta 

Armory, 3-10:30 p.ni.
March 4 and 5

"Robin Hood'a Treasure," Wad
dell School.

Sunday, March 8 
Lecture. “Conversion of Rus

sia," Under auaplcea of Council 
Catholic Organlaatlons, Verplantk 
School. 8 p.m.

Wednesday, March 9 
Fashion show sponsored by Wes

leyan Group of South Methodist 
Chdreh.

Friday, March 11 
Maaonic Ball, Masonic Temple.

A plan to widen Union Street 
bridge and ita approaches was 
unanimously adopted by the Board 
and is expected to coat about 824,- 
000. TTie money will come from the 
Capital Works Reserve Fund.

Sheekey Making Study
Not Included in the estimated 

figure was the ca.l of buying. a 
■' amount ol land from Cheney 

needed to widen the street, 
from another owner to al

low'a bordering grade lengthened 
to in^ease vlaibilUy must also be 
putchaaed. General Manager Rich: 
srd Martin told the Board these 
two Itertjs are being etedied by 
James Sheekey, to-.m engineer, 
and a report will be made.

He also said Sheekey had re
ported work on the project could 
begin soon and would take about 
two months.

A proposal that the Town puy 
about 70 acres on Hackmatack 
Street how owned by Cheney Bros, 
was diacuaaed and referred to the 
Town Planning Commission for 
further study.

Director Walter Mahoney felt 
the land could be used for an ath
letic field in the future, and would 
be needed later for this purpose 
if the area ' was developed and 
homes were built. It was his feel
ing that development there would 
come soon.

Opposes Purchase
Speaking before the meeting. 

Frtnk Reilley of 99 Porter St., had

Jobless Claims 
Decrease Here

a cemetery—a proposed use for 
the land—and would open the way 
for many'-'PiMple to unload .prop
erty on the town if a precedent 
was let '

Martin felt It might be expanalve 
property to acquire now because 
it would have to be boqght in c < ^  
petition with Seveloperi. '

He also questioned -whether the 
town could legally'use tax money 
to buy rand without having a ape- 
ciflc purpose in view.

Recommend TPC Study 
After discussion, the matter waa 

felt to be a planning matter and 
that it ahould be studied further 
by the TPC.

The third parcel considered by 
the Board it the land owned ‘ by 
.Chepey Bros, which la used aa .the 
playground for Lincoln School. 
The Board authorized Martin to 
inveatigfiate and to negotiate with 
the firm. 'The land it now leased 
to the town and the lease is about 
to expire. The Board of Education 
has recommended purchase.

Initial claims'fose, conynusd 
claims d r^ p H  (Hjid the number 
of.persons’filing for unrmploymeiit 
compensation beheflta hare de
creased by three last week, ac
cording to the weekly report of 
the Conn. Employment Security 
Diviiion.

There were 87, new claims 
against 80 the. previous week.

Continuad elaima dropped from 
433 to 41S< An avan 500 elaima- 
WaH flied during the waek while 
803 requested benefits the previ
ous week.

An unidenttfisd garment shop 
laid o|F 35 empioyea here, ac'oord- 
.Ing to the report, but It apparent
ly had little effect on the unem
ployment situation. e

Statewide, claime decreased for 
the seventh consecut)ve week, 
from 31,803 to 30,941. Initial and 
partial elaima also fell off.

Bridgeport, Hartford, NaW Ha
ven and Waterbury were the lead* 

'ing offices in the number of claims 
reported.

WHEEL ALIGNMENT — WHEEL BALAN^NG 
RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING ^  

COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE
SJEE

CURKE MOTOR SALES
301 BROAD STREET MI-9-2012

Ceramics Parly 
For Emblem Club

4 5 ' '

NYLOr
W a s h a b l e

DOTTED
ISETTE

Beautiful for children’s wesr. 
dot, blue with white dot, <»'hlt 
dot, white with red dot.

ink with white 
with white

W c s c o  " S h a n d u Y  

R a y o n  & ' A c e t a t e  S lu b \  Y a r n

SHANTUNG
yd. .44'’ WIDE

A soft beautiful fabric so popular—hard to 
tell from real silk shantung costing th rn  
times as much White, green, gold, grey, 
and navj-.

blue

GREEN STAMPS 

GIVEN WITH V 

CASH SALES

OPEN EVERT 
THURSDAY EVENING 
CLOSED MONDAYSr

ot(N mO' tu . ft

W e s c o  W a s h o m a t i c  R a y o n

'’BELFAST"
Unconditionally guaianteed vy'ashable.

ya. 39" WIDE

Crease-resistant, preshrunk to 20r>. WsShe 
and irons like a handkerchief. Seventeen col 
ors. The nearest fabric to real Irish lined.

The officers t>f Manchester Em
blem Clyb No. 251 will' serve as 
hostesses st a ceramics party 
which the club is sponsoring on 
Friday, March 11, at 8 p. m. in 
Tinker Hall.

The Rockcraft Studio of Cov- 
I entry will conduct the preparation 
I and handling of the ceramics, w-ith 
{each person attci'ding being given 

11 a piece to decorate. 'The studio will 
I fire the articles and return them 
to the decorator. An interesting | 
collection of ceramics will also be 
on display in the hall.

11 Refreshments will be served at
I tables decorated in. keeping with 
the 8l. Patrick’s Day motif. '

The committee headed by Mrs.I Harold Burnett, assisted by Mra.
' Foster Williams, has arrange- 
i menta in order and reports that 
I  present indications point to an in- 
i teresting evening for all attend-

, Ihg-
II TOe affair is open to the public 
’ arid anyone interested is cordially

I I  invited to attend. Tickets may be 
obtainied from any member of the i

; committee or of the club.
I Emblem Club members are re- ] 
! quested to riukc as complete re- 
I ports as possible on the ssle of 
I tickets at the .neeting tonight at 
i.8 o’clock in Tinker Hall.
;■ . ------------------ X,

Blincf P reached  
I Citadel Speaker
I The Pev, William Bestow will be

I! the special apaaker at the Salva
tion Army Sunday, March 8, at 
7:30 p.m.

■ Educated at the Perkins Insti
tute for the Blind in Boston, now 
located in Wstertowh, Mass., he 

I later 'etiidied i .usic end singing 
undsr Jule.- Jordon, who was 
moua In France and the U.S. sa,;'a' 
,'lnger.' Under Dr. Jordony^ he 
learned 4o elng In Italian, Frencn 
and German -m i held a luimlMr of 
concerts In which he sing solos 
in three Isnguages.^Iaying the 
piano with the left'hand alone. In 

I one year he yialted' over . 30 1 
' chi rches s in ^ g , playing and 
preaching.

He w ta^^ven a call to the 
: DightonyTTongregational Church 

and "jeen there for 19 yeare. 
i The /Bey. Mr. BaatoW. though 
; blljra. swims, rideA a blcycls and J 
iiler slcates. Sunday he will /ing, 
fplay the .piano and read from the 
Brai.e Bible. Hih lubject will. be. 
"The Touch of Purity."

5 6 ' ' C r e a s e  R e s i s t a n t  

P r e s h r u n k  t o  2 J o  I m p o r t e d

DRESS LINEN

M-19 yd-
What a value for pure linen. You will want a 
draaa .of this pure im ^rted linep. Navy, pink, 
blue, yellow aiid orchid.

ARMYDIAMOND’S 
CHld NAVY

Per
Gfillon

THE NEW CREASE RESISTANT 
CO nO N  PRINTS ARE

WONDERFUL!

36' " B e a u t y l i n  

C r e a s e  R e s i s t a n t  J i n e  Q u a l i t y

COTTON PRINTS

*■ yd.
Nationally adverUaed—amart fiorali.' geomet- 
nca m light and dark grounds. Wrinkle* fall 
out, wash and Irota ab eiaily, -No starching.

Tin J W - H A U com
M a n c h b s t h i  C o h n *

ARMY
■rv

m  n m  with a m m  1
T i . A T m r m p m s !

You needn't look beck -to 
eld time peint price* . . .  
Imh'* Kreftmetter, tedey’*
. lowest cost ^ueKty pieint. 

Proof of Kreftmeitor's 
outstendiog queRty is Hm' 
tfomondou* populerity it 

on}oyt emong point biijp 
er* tbe country oyer.

Proof e# 
Krefimster’s 
, OCOIM  ̂ is 

it* prico-
AwBtMbiB Ml HiMi 
M  MmIb# Met. Oniel

UMonffitieiK^ly Ooaresiteed - 
DIAMONIFSNAVY

M7 MAIN ST,. MANCHESTKB

sLcemi Maait staHo
dttifnsd far all aiaM end f<«« 
cadaa-aialtaf bawit, na ^de, ee 
44p, na braali, na dapĥ

St.CASSitOll CANOt* w aisiit 
caaielala wiiH taodla, W •*'*#*'•- 

da»i*" kaae* faad aad lieU'dt 
lM« aa Mw »eWa. »a«ai »aa» eta. 
aiaaa Mbia MO-

U '•

SSa-'TyUliSS** OMION CM OfM I 
«•••! btWfi. cKrem* 

•MflNf-GAieii. •****
iBfIt, nvt»t VBfBtGkUbs

•erout-Mici isiroitiD tceer
SIT ablay slaaiiawn, idaal (ar 
aanMar »a«a,.,aaa lar ae«b (•'- *  
balrfvl fa d e a i.-----

dt.SASTIY CIOTH AND SOUINO SIN 
COVIS Snail eualily (ar Seliiai, 
aan-iliiSiaf saury daufk

»."MAdeil" StAOMITIC wuniN 
•OaiD banei-laaaanlanlly aa 
well. MaeaaH bald. aiaaiai and 
eaadla aa beard, t l ' a  14*.

••alO*

41.S-niCI WOOD MlXIgS irOON 
UT aioda al aatayl* kardaraad. 
U iki Itaai •*  la > 4 '. tal i 
la sleiHi I

**."(*ouir lOTair eiATit tdaw
•ar fraliaf ikaaia, ebaialala, bard 
ballad a f t ' ,  a a li «ad braad. 
Traack l* s a '( .  kiad ky fraaak 
ikali.

**."$TO-a.WAY" ISON HOlDIt 
wall kaldar lar itaiaft, alia aa 
Iraa rail, ihids'aaf aikailai kaard 
Srtvtali uarckiae ar ilidiaf.

fl.C A X I ■ lia a U  idaal (ar leyaf 
aakai aaqal aad isaaea taka. .M- 
aidaa ka«d-la-*iil aagal (aad n in  
eiHak aad aaay wKfcaat twaikllae. 
Tina tkraailaai S'e*e>, aalarad

«l "KlilN-KUT" KITClfiN tHIASt 
lu ll aaftiaklai, latali, seaht- 
Sik, raaiavai battla cast, aiaay 
atk.ar u iaa. A atu il ia avary  
k i l ik t a .  '

OF
GADCnS-GI

I t A  m v iT I  Aadeo* Meik teu iiea 
auikaa^ ialaaia( dai>|ai. SrattiH 
lafcia '»af». elib neka laaaly wed 
daiaraiiaaf.

111. lO V i l  THI S K S IN O il Tkii 
aaiw iiafickaraciar will k tas yaur 
daik aaat end ardarly, meda a( ilyi- 
iak wraufkt-lran, lialdi maaiai, raii. 
sat, lalitn.

n  3. "JIHY" ICI CUM YSar iq  ladl- 
•idual lusi an Iratlinf Irey. aaik 
tuka s'as* •■i taseralaly wMk ti|kl 
Snetr S’aoar*-

ttt."M O T H If HUHAtO" CIUMUd 
tIT  8r<obHy dacaialad aialel ailala. 
tera du ll s * "  wllk eylan kru ik , 
alaani labia ki a  |MYy. Wilk all Ha 
eaialy Ikia wall-biad lillta s * i'  k  
taaisklaly sm<**<al.

lie. trAOHfYYMHVU Havi^ Irau- 
kla larvise isaekaUiY Uia ikit kaady 
aad laal-sraal laiukr* laiaalk 

' laii Maal.

148. " T A llK ^ O r *  M IA IO tIM *  
treO N  A daw bdebl sddWen «a 
yaer U lA a s, enadtaad aalti*, beef 
an walnl rank, staM  aad diiaiaMya

: -r.

111, OViM TM IIM O kllTil Na aiara 
fuaH iaf lar yaur raatliaa ar bakiae, 
aa kfichan ibauld ba wilbairt ana,

114. MAONITlf rOTHOlMU dine 
•a yaur ilava, ta lri|ata lar a i aay 
aiaial lu ilaca , a.lwayi handy (ar
Inilant uta, if l  
akaa aalait, .

al I la brifbl hU.

lie.. *u*tii coAiYiii
abMibyM.waihabla. aliid-sraal, s*4* 
laal S'aaiaui labia lasf, H* a( I io 
•ih aaalalatf.

Gradnated Set at 
8 Aluminum Sancepeaa

WblitUeg Aluminum 
Tea Kettle

8 (|t. Covered 
Ahinslanm Snuawpea

Remember! Your Choice Of Any Of These Items For 88c

HouMwares DepL — Basemgitt \

T N J W .H 4 U e o u
M A H C M i l T l W  C O H H *

OPEN EVERY 
THURSDAY EVENING 
CLOSED MONDAYS

G U iN  SYAMPS 

GIVIN WIYH 

CASH SALIS

Aeeracc Dsily Net Prifis -Run
~ the Week EndedFor

Pi4»a U,  1055

11,617
Member «f the Audit 
Bureau af Oirenintlea

/

. J- M ancheiter^A  CUy o f Village Charm

epnmii^
Til* Weather

Fereeaat e( t .  8. .Weather Bnraes

fdondy tonight, mow beginning 
near daybreak. Law lower She. 
Friday ailondy, min ending latn In 
day. High mid 4en.
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Stock Boom 
Held Good 
For Nation

Wuhington, March 3 (JF)— 
6. Keith Funnton, prenident 
e( the.New York Stock Ex
change. testified, today s pon- 
■ible break in the current 
market boqgi can’t be ruled 
out—but he aaid he personal
ly has been buying storks 
and expects to buy more. >

Washington, March 3 HF) 
—The Senate Banking Com
mittee opened a full scale inr 
vestigation of the stock 
market today and )ieard from 
its first witness, that the 
month-old Ijpom in stock 
prices reflect^ a sound

Priest Says Final 
Mass in Red Russia

Moscow, March 3 -(A*) — 
With tears streaming down 
his cheeks, an America^ 
Roman Catholic priiest bade 
farewell to his weeping con
gregation. today as he said 
his final Mass l>efore expul
sion from the Soviet Union.

Americans, Britons snd other 
member* of Moscow'* western 
diploAnntic colony esme to the 
service in the chspel sdjoining the 
apartment of ths Rev. George Bl*- 
sonnette of Central Falls, R. I., the 
only foreign Roman Cithollc 
priest In Russia.

Soviet police told Flither Bla- 
sonnelte yeeterdsy hla passport 
was being tlfted-&nd he must get 
out of *the country by Saturday. 
No reason waa given.

U.S. Proteata
The U.S. government protested

Ousted by Reds

the New York Stock Exchange, 
testified he sees no likelihood that 
the market's steadily upward price 
swing - to levels higher thaa 1928 
records- will end in 
that of. 25 years ago.

The youthfulrlooking Fiinaton 
headed ' a sizable delegation of 
Wall Streeters apd other financial 
figures at this opening aeaslon of 
the first congressional look Into 
etock market operations since 
1984

«conom.v and a Hopeful future tj,, o^atei' violates an sgree- 
for the nation. ■ iment in the 1933 Ropeevett-Lltvm-

O. Keith Funston. prmident o f . off ps- t granting American recog-
' nition to the Soviet Union. U.S. 
authorities contend the pact gave 
Americana the right to have a 
clergyman, prieat or rabbi In Moa- 

crash like : cow to aer\’e American citizens.
Western observers speculated 

th|ri the-expulsion order might be 
In retaliation for the refuaal of the 
U.S. government last week to )st 
the Metropolitan Boris of the Riia- 
aiSn Orthodox Church extend the. 
visit he hei been making to 
tjnited States.

Father Bissonnette. after

George Bissonnette

Granite State’s 
't̂ j 12-Hour Blaze

by' '̂new^nJbl' no<Su^ghta**'was*the j pcktedly breaking down durlM w^ JLbss at Million
ornate caucus room of the Senate!****' ****4"^* * 9 / ^
Office Building. i "L®''*’’,!'’A,. J J ..f „ church of St. Marie de Fnincais.With the well drewied. Wa 1; - ,f  yoq c,„„ot confesa/ir Rus-
St. eeUrs facing the equally well J  ^ V a t h . r

eTfeTenre t2hie tte  *« Rua»?.n prlest. t h . t ^ u  want

,  Frtem iy  Study j ^  added, **we xn%y/tor Rjuirtt en
Tn-N«w York, the stork murkrt always dov

nervousness over wSm nearly filled
copnmittee Chair- ^ ih  ambaMdora’

: wiveSj^Gieir cWldian and olharo-- 
many of th e^  weeping also—

reflected no 
what banking 
man Fulbrigbt iD-Ark) irUled the 
"friendly stUdj'.’’ There were ad
vances of 81 to 82 a share- and a

early trading. 
Accenting the

phere, Folbright pOb.s#i 

(Coutinned on Page

U.S. Seek^ End 
To UXNeutral 
Unit in Korea

n, March 3 (4^—‘The

SeVi 
offered to hi 
Ing.

January,

By THE ASS<M'IATKD PRESS
Several hu.Yines.s estsblishments' 

in a three-building block at Man
chester, N. H., were gutted in * 
fire that caused » million dollars 
in damage and burned for 12 
hoiira la'st night and early toda.v.

Fire Chief Napoleon Guevin. 
who estimated the damage, calied 
it the worst fire in the hi.alory of 
this city of 87.000. Tlie buildings 
are on Elm Street, in the lieart 
of the city.

An estimated 55 ’firefigliters 
battled the blaze in freezing

Several dlspVomats' wives | weather and a heavy drizzle 
irtenaiy simps- . . .— hlm\YVlth his pack-; aerioua injuries were reported

Dulles Bars 
Bargaining 
For Truce

Tfiipei, Formosa, March 3 
(fPj—U.S. Secretary of State 
Dulles told Chinese Na
tionalist President Chiang 
Kai-shek today that Quempy 
and the Matsus were not on 
the bargaining table for a 
cease-fire in the Chinese civil 
war.:

But source* close, to the Sec
retary hinted the offshore Islands 
might be abandoneil to the Reds 
on two conditions:

1. That the abandonment would 
bring a guaranteed peace, to Asia,

2. - Tliat Nationalist China would
r.gree to the move. \

The Natlohali.sts may not a^ee  
under any circumstances. The 
islands are the last Importsnt out
posts they hold off the Red main- 
land. ’

R e a la le s  I 'A ;  .Alms
Dulles reaffirmed U.S. determi

nation to defend Formosa and the 
Pe.scadores, a.s pledged in the 
Mutual Defense Paat rsUfled 
enrlier today.

Dulles left for Washington late 
in the afternoon, winding up a 
whirhvlnd tour of Thailand, Bur
ma. Laos. Cambe^ia, South Viet
nam. the Philippines and For
mosa.

Thirty-seven minutes after he 
arrived today he signed the dqeu- 
n;enls that brought into force the 
Mutual Defense Pset between the 
United States snd Nstionallst 
China.

Then he hurried to a luncheon 
given by the Nationali.sL Pre.si- 

: dent and his wife, and the closed-' 
door conference'that followed.

Dulles held to. his position, ex
pressed at the Bangkok confer
ence of Manila Pact nations, that 
U.S. forces would be' used to deter 
war in Asia.

In an aiiport statement, he said, 
"It is the ardent hope! of the 
United States that the Chinese 
Communists will not insist on war 
as an instrument of their policy."

Sources here feel the Nationalist 
evacuation of the TacUen Islands 
last month, however necessary for 
military rea.sona, hurt Chia-ng with

“ X :

M .H .S . S c ien ce  F a m ^ m e  W inners
r - Y

V-,

A ll S to re*  t iosed
All the .stores were I'loseel be-The current holy Mason o) Lent 

and approaching Easter, made the.c.-uae of fhe Wednesda.v lialf-hdH 
foreign colon.v feel the Iqas of its day and Cliief Guevin said the fire
clergvman particularlyl\7v.K A t 4 f  See .Vo isof* "2" ^

American officiala tookVthe \1ew I • N8T 
■* that nothing could be POfie, tiTkeep '

apparently smouldered all after' 
finally arupUng at 5:52 p.m.

. 'Waahington, _____  . __
‘Ifnited Statea has advised Swltser- 
land and Sweden that the Neutral 
Nations Supiervi/ion Commisaion in

. Father Blaaonnette in M 
' though they planned o ff^  
to clarify Uie situation, 
tended the 1933 provision 
American clergyman In the 
cafkital sras not contingent on

8 a.- in.’ tOifiJlHdw'fiM had not 
. al- officially been declared out but 
iapa ' ho'y three pieces'of apparatus and 
' II,. 1 a handfiil of firefighters were still 

I, J  st the scene to guard against a 
new breakout of flames.

I Cause of the fire was not deter-
presence of a- Russian bisho.)'in' mined Immediately.
New York. \ < Among the cstahlishment.s de-

(The Aaaumptionurt Order In the 'atioyed in the three-stor>', three- 
Unlted Stitea, which a pplle* the building brick block were:

" c o ;:;n T ;iro r .tr“ urn~pr^^^^^^^ « T ' " , 5 ”' ; r R e v  " f e i o C A n o n ' m o r ' Q ^♦ii# frnm #iimiiin»  ̂ It* ni r. P«rmlMion to Eeiid the Rev. ;of \A|coiiolici Anonvmoii*. Queens
w U dnrthe  S a J ^ ^  *>ion aa a raplacement. l^lddy Center. Rogers Jewelry, the

’^ r s C e  r^nT ^ X T c e d  t l  k***'*'- Dion, now registrar at A s-; CWlege Shop, Jordan's Luggage 
d a ?  th® d e X y  S  *" Worcester, | Co . Teber’s W omen's CTothlng

notes in  the U.S. position to the : ....position
Swedish and Swiss cbvoya here 
yesterday.

Doubt Any Purpose Served
The communications said this 

goi’srnment has/decided that "prl- 
qiarlly becavae of the consistent 
history of Communist obstruction 
that It la doubtful that any useful 
purpose would be served by contin
uation of-4he NNSC."

The commiasion la made up of 
Sireden, Switzerland, Poland and 
Czechoinovakia, the latUr two be
ing Communist countries.'It was 
created by the armistice agreement 
which ended the Korean War in 
mid-1953

(CoBtinued an Page Thtrteea) (OMitinned on Page Nineteen)

New Premier Ordered 
Major Soviet Shakeup
-  By TOM WHITNEY ,

(AP Foreign SUff) I
The Soviet government is in the i 

middlt of a major shake-up. It's! 
all taking place,-according to of

Lose Top Jobs

The dommunlau hkve>een im 4 « '‘*> Soviet announcement,
lod-'

al the 
newrecbmmendatlon- of” theu n g  le t  m ir c r a i i  a n a  o in u r  im n , - ' '  '  n , , i » n i n

ern weapons Into North Korea and ther* hav^ been 11
porting Jet aircraft and other mod 
em weapons Into North Korea anC 
the commiasion, the United Ststes 
has chaiged repeatedly, has been '’'*’*8 ^*"*f*?i , _ .  . vrr.m-
unable to do anything about it. . *■ Premier ASweden and Switzerland have lln a big nine—Deputy ^ e m  • 
also felt theiri work frustrated and U Mik^'Sn, M. Z. ^

; on Jan, 27 proposed to the U.S, and M. G. Pervukhln-were pl-omoled 
1 Red Qiina that the commission be to flrat deputy. premiers, the next- 
abolished or Its duties and s t a f f . rank_J>*low-Bulganin. _  
sharply reduced. ' 2. Four men were leap-frogged

Red China has objected to : into the high ranic of deputy pre- 
Uquldation. i mlcr paat officials' senior to them

The United States asked Sweden : m their own speciel fields. These 
and Switzerland to conduct further; promotions went to A. P, Zaven- 
conaultatlona on the problem, "on ' jj. y. Khrunichev, V. A.
an urgent basia." ^ >Ttucherenkd and F. T. Lobanov.

The United States reply agreed; Kucherenko and Lobanov are little 
With the proposal for abolition but i k„„vi'n buUide Soviet political clr- 
left the way open for cui-laliment j »
if the NNSC could not In fact be ; g Zavenyagin also was named 
abolished. That it cannot be replace' Deputy Premier V. A.

. abolish^ la considered quite likely 
by authorities here because Com- 
muniat China opposes such (f move.

In their reply to the Swiss and 
Swedish ' proposal ■ the C h in ^

(CobtinoM sa P»ga Tytb)

100 More Rescued 
From Path of Lava

Pahoa, Hawaii, March 3 f/p)— 
Masatve underground .explosions 
ruptured the -acarred Up of eaatem 
Hawaii ^ lan d  anew, spewing a 
fountain} of moltan lava 200 feet 
Into the Air.

Burning rocks poured out of the 
ground ^ong a 'lalf mile atrip, 
slashing a flaming path across 
flalda of sugar ogne.

'nie • National Guard sent its 
trucks rumbling to the rescue of 
aome 100 persons whose escape 
routes war* threatened. Aboi’t  400 
othfrs already had been takan 
grom tkalr homes. •

Ourtis Kama! waa aurvaylng 
road flaaurea yesterday afternoon 
wtien the earth bunit o^ n  again.

-I t waa Just like touching off a
(OoatlaiMA M  Fags Thlrtsea)

Malyshev, aa 'minister of medium 
machine building,. the poet be
lieved to' control Ruasia’e atomic 
weapons program: Malyshev ap
parently. retained hi* deputy pre
miership though and was named to 
supervise a group qf "machinery 
miniatries.”

Fired la Disgrace 
4. Two mlnUtera—coal Industry 

chief A. 8. Zasyadko and state 
farms boas A. I. ■ Koalov—were 
fired in disgrace for unsatisfactory 
work. Zasyadko's deputy minister. 
A. N. Zademidko, waa stepped up 
to replace hla former boss.

4. Agriculture Minister I. A. 
Benediktov was demoted to the 
state farms post, but no aucceasor 
waa named to Benediktov.

The changes reflect the re
alignment of KVemlin political fac- 
tiona which resulted In the resigna- 
tion Fab. 8 of GeorgI Malenkov as 
premier and Bulganin’s appoint
ment to succeed him. Apparently 
they are—at least in part—really 
Bulganin’s .work, but the hand of 
Communist party boss Nikita 
Khrushchev ia also to be seen.

The implications are complex; 
with ecdnomic, military and politi
cal facets.

The new aatup apparently. ,re- 

(OaatbMd a« Fag* W ftaaa)

,/f.

(Continued on Page Three)

]V(rs. Dr isco l l  
Rebuff '’’Gaitecl 
Slap at Labor

Hartford, March 3. i/Ti — Con
necticut Deitaocrats were claiming 
today that the Connecticut,leglsla- 

I ture'a rejection of a woWian labor

I'union lawyer a* common pleas 
Judge may hurt the Republicans ini 
future election campaigns, .1

] The GOP-controlled House J turned down the nomination of 
Mrs. Margaret Connors Driscoll of i 
Bridgeport yesterday, 164-97,Hk a',
aecret ballot vote. The Repu^lir! __ _
cana hold a 2-1 edge in the lower | |  r a |v ^ m « z | 'A  aw X llg z
house of the General Aa.<iembly. j i l C  AaLAfilC/

Democrats were contending that j _ _ _
I London, March 3 Ancurin

Bevan is making a new bld^ tO'
’ seize power in tlic Labor parly. 
Tlie left wing leader is leading a 
revolt agaln.sl an H-bomb defeh.se 
policy advoi'aled by Clement A tt
lee. chief bf the Labor party.
> 'ITie' Bevan challenge to Attlee's 
leadership coincide.* with a- re
newal of his attacka on Prime 
Minister Churchill. Bevan. con
tends Churchill knuckles under to 
American leadorahlp.

In a House of Conimqns discus
sion last night. about the pos
sibilities of a Big Three meeting, 
Churchill was led to disclose that 
in 1953 he suffeied a paralysis 
which for a time put him out of 
action. Bevan thereupon assailed 
Churchill a.s not being "in robust 
enough .healtlt to overcome the 
objections of Prcaidenl Eisen
hower to B Big Tliree meeting.

Churchill said he wanted to ex
plore the possibility of a "New 
Look ’ in Soviet policy following 
the, death of Prime Minister 
Stalin in 1953 but President 
Elsenhower' held aloof.

Shortly after the Soviet Pre-

 ̂ . • Herald Phulos.
First prize winilmi. with their prize-wHinlag exhibits, la the oMer two division*,, of the Science 

Pair being held today and tomorrow by the Silence Club of .Manchester High School,/fn the Verplanck 
School auditorium are (above) .Allan B. C'oz. for hla exhibit entitled “.Manufacture qf Turpentine and 
Rosin," and Samuel Foster for hla exhibit entitled "Skeletal S.vatem of a Dog.’* (Stnr.v on Page 3.)
. ' 8 j ' ■ C * ' ■

Bevan ^sidngJke’s Policy Oil China\i 
Bid to Knowland

the rejection was s GOP slap at 
labor.

Democrat* To Use. Issue
Come election campaigns, "the 

I Isdue will be dramatized” by Dem- 
; ocrata and labor unions both; Dem
ocratic source* claimed.

But the Republicans called this 
I nonsense. They said thq.rejection 
; was a vote against "political whlp- 
: cracking by the Governor’s" office." 
I Gov. Abraham A. RIbicoff. a 

Democrat who aiibhitted Mra. 
Driscoll's nomination, said those 
who voted against her had “done 
themselves a dlsaervice."

If nominated A r  \ Ditscpil would 
I bqve been th first- woman in Con- 
inecticut hlsiory to hold a high 
court Judgeship. Her rejection was 
the first of It* kind in 14 yeai*.

Air Force 
Tanker Has 
J-57 Power

I Pratt k Whitney Division 
; of United Aircraft Corp.. 
i East Hartford, today seemed 
I the likely recipient of the 
] lion’s share of some |312,- 
1 000,000 in Air Force orders 
for the P&WA designed J-57 
turbojet engines.

The new development grow* put 
of an announcement yesterday that 
Boeing Airplane Co., of SeatUe, 
Wash., won the Air Force Tanker 
design competition with its KC-135 
entry, powered by four Pfatt * 
Whitney J-57 engines.

While it is indicated that the bulk 
of the enginea .-probably will be 

I produced Ini East Hartford, some 
I undoubtedly will ba made by Ford 
, under lltense iii'Chicago.

Neither the,, Air Force nor P*WA 
i would comment '■ on what the 
, whopping-big order will mean dol- I larwlse^ln this area.

Annourtcement Coming 
' A PAWA spdkeamaii did indicate, 
hou'ever. that an- announcement 
will probably be made in a month 
or two on Just how the Air Forca 

. contract to Boeing will affect the 
Bast Hartford plant.

Air Force Secretary TSibdtt 
said in Washington late yeSUrday 
afternoon that Boeing was the 
winner in the tanker design com
petition which the aviation m'an- 
iifacturing world haa been watch
ing closely for the past several 
week*.

Pratt A Whitney J-57 englners 
- are already powering Boeing's 
B-52A Stratofortress which is- now 
in production, for the USAF Stra
tegic Air Command.

The J-57 engine provide* more 
than 10.000 pounds of thrust for 

. the Stratocniiser which weighs 
more than 350,000 pounds fully 

\ loaded and haa a top speed of
' /nore than 650 m.p.m. 
f  Proposals Reviewed

Regarding the Boeing KC-135,
the Air Force had previously tn- 
nounoeii Aug. 5, 1954, the pur
chase of. a limited number of this 
aircraft and has been . reviewing 
alternate proposals from other 
manufacturers in considering a 
second source of manufacture.

However. In yesterday’s an
nouncement Talbott said th* Air 
Force declsio nto standardize on 
the KC-135 was baaed on the fact 
establishment of a second source 
would not substantially speed up 
deliveries of the tankers, and would 
be prohibitive in cost.

This decision, he added, was 
based on ' an agreement t h a t  

a maximum of

A. I. Kozlov

(^atinned on Page Three)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Washington, March 3 14*1- Sen. -conference with Eisenhower. He 
Knowland ( R-C*lif) aaid at the artd the talk over coffee cup.s dealt j w o u l d  "be~
While Hou.se today that he sees no with foreign policy and lb* con-, manufacturers
new policy in Pre.sident Eiseii-; j,rc.ssional legislative •"‘tniUnn i throughout the United States, 
hower's statement that this coun-i generally, but he declined to go ' Total vohime of order* placed 
try "not going to be a patty to into .letail. . j to be placed with Boeing for
an aggressive war to'recover the In his meeting with reporters] 
iOhInese mainland for Chiang Kai-, yesterday Eisenhower w-a* told] 
shek. 'y  that Nationalist Generallisimo i

That Interpretation of the Pre.si- Chiang Kai-shek has said he is ex-' 
dent's new.-' conference remark .peeling U.S. moral support and ; 
took a place somewhere between help from the standpoint of supplies 
these vt'idely divergent views from , for an invasion of the Chinese

(Continued on Page Two)

other members of the Senate For
eign Relations commltt e:

Sen. S)>ar.tm*n iD-Alai—,”We 
can now 'rite off any po.saiJ)ilily 
of Chinese Nationalist return to 
the mainland.”
' Sen. H. Alexander Smith IR- 
N J)—The President waa telling 
the world that the Nstior.alist 
Army ik held ready to strike if the 
Communists break the truce in 
either Korea or Indochina.

Diocils* Policy
Knowland, the Senate Republi-' 

can.leader, dlscU-sed the subject 
with' newsmen after a breakfast

mainland, now held by the Com- 
muniet regime.

Asked whether this government 
has gi.ven ttib Chinese .Nationalists 
any reason to expect such support, 
the President replied that he feels 
the whole matter ha* been dla*-, 
eusseh so thoroughly'{here can be 
no q(iestion of Amerii’a ’* attitude, 
on the nvatter. Then he added:

"The Y-’nitcd Slates is hot going 
to be a party to an aggressive war; 
that is the best answer ' I, can 
make.”

(Continued on Page Five)

Egypt' Set to Retaliate, 
Nasser Warns Israelis
■ 'Cairo, Egypt. March 3 (/Ft — • vlaited the city today and in- iionai ana American oruaucasuiiK ; rizni umc. «e nan maae ciear nc _ , n i aui ' i  *uw. in tumCompanies loom after rejection of; think, the Big Three must reach Egyptian Prem leT^am el Abdel s^cted  the ^ ra a g er.sihsd  hv * _ .Na.sser announcesT today the riots'. He refused to comment on

mier’s death, Churchill sakl, he 
PriiMiners in new modernistic Lo* ; thought he and Eisenhojwer should I 

Angeles City Police Building to be get tojgether with Premier Georgi 
opened In May will be In glass cells - Malenkov.
it they are arrested on misde-: Churchill aaid his Illness caused , 
meanor charges .. Possibility . of ; him to give up the idea, {
coagt-to-coast strike agaJn*t.,radia| At present,„he added^ he is still, 
and T \’ stations operated by Na-; trying for such talks but at the | 
tlonal and American Broadcasting; right time. He has made clear he

Bulletins
from  the AP W ires

h -k e t a u a t io N s e e n
Imndon, .March S '4»i—Prtm'a 

Minister Churchill said today 
the United State* might retal
iate Iminediatelj' If Britain I* 
subjected to a surjiriae hydrogen 
bomb atUck. He told the House 
of Commons such a  retaliatory, 
blow by the American* might be 
launched without ‘•prior consul
tation” with British authoiltle*.

(Coatiniied on Page Seven)

McCarthy Repeats 
Attack oil Stevens

A. V .  ZMyadko

contract agreement reached by 
negotiators.

Counsel of. New Ybrk anti-crime 
committee says .two police aides 
were present al mystery raid ‘on 
apartment where wiretapping 
equipment was- found and that he 
will give their names to grand Jury 
..House Foreign Affairs Chairman 
James P. Richards says adminis
tration ahould immediately clarify Washington, March 3 (4b—Sen 
one point of its. China policy and i McCarthy IR-Wtsi asserted anew 
assert determination to defead \ today that Secretary of the Army 
Matsu and Quemoy,- t Stevens “deliberately decelv'ed the

President Patrick B. McGinnis j Congress 
announces 864.000,000 5-y*ar Im-' 
provemeat program for New Ha
ven Railroad wtill get'underway as 
quickly aa orders can be placed 
and contracts signed.. .Western 
Atlies give West German Lufthan
sa Airline permission lo start fly
ing commercially April 1.

Moscow Radio denounces Brit
ish Defense Mlni'Ztry booklet de
scribing treatment of Britons cap
tured in Korea.as "ties and distor
tions” . . .Police quote two young 

. Junk dedle'rs aa saying it was easy 
to make off with ton Bt lend bricks 

I from French atomic experiment 
' Btation at Fort De C^iatlUon. . -

!
Egyptian Army ha* been otdered ! the situation, saying he would have | 
"to retaliate by force" against to await the report of the Mixed; 
anv future Israeli attacks. Armistice Commission invesli-1

ARMY JAILS t u r n c o a t  
Ft. Bragg. N. C., March 8 1*1 

—M. Sgt. William M. Olaon to- 
da.v received a sentence of two 
year*’ confinement at hard la
bor, and dishonomMe diacharge, 
following hla conviction by a 
roiirt martial on chnrgea of coi- 
Inhnrnting with the enemy while 
n prisoner’of war in Korea.,Th* 
aentence al4o carried forfeiture 
of nil pny end allownnces.

h .yrlan  v o te  s l a t e d
Wnahington. Mnreh 8 t-4r

lege
give Israel a leaaon It will never 
forget.” ■ ' ,

Nasser's warnihg'to Israel came 
after 36 Egyptian aoldiera and two 
civilians were killed in fighting 
with Israeli forces on the onl- 

•nd . Ihe American ] gj,lrts of Gaza Monday night. '  " 
people" about the Irving Peres* ^  answer to Is-
*•**• ! raeli Premier Moshe Sharetl's

statement to his parliament last

TTie head of Egypt'* military gating the Egyptian-Iaraeli battle.' -The Senate Judicinry C o m ^  
niling group told cheering atn- Burns said he haa protested to ' '
dents at the Egyptian military col- the Egyptian Foreign Office about 
lege “if we enter war. ,  we will, the rioting and attacks on ' U.N.

McCarthy voiced the charge InJ 
a teport on his last year of chair
manship of the Senate Investiga
tion* Subcommittee, but the

?:roup’s -Democratic members re
used to Join in the findings on the 
ground that it Is "premature."

The subcommittee under Sen. 
Xlcdlellan (D-Afk) jilant more 
hearings into the Array’s handling 
Of the promotion to major and 
honorable diacharge of Peres*, an 
Army dentist who ^ad Invoked the

. (OosttBued M Pag* Thre*)

night In whlclt he said "it ia up to 
Egypt to decide” whether,the Pal
estine war breaks oiit again.

Rioting Ends
Refugee-packed , Gaza. chief 

town of the small Egyptian-held 
Atrip of Palestine, was reported 
quiet today after two day* of Arab 
rioting and attacka on United N-a- 
tlons’ property Which followed the 
clash with the Israelis.

The U.N. truce chief for Pales
tine. Canadian Gen. E. M. Burfis.L (Ooatiaued oa Page Nineteen)

property and had demanded pro
tection for U.N; personnel.

The U.N. Security' Council will 
meet In urgent session at it* New 
York headquarters Friday to dis
cuss Egypt's charges of Israeli *g- 
grf^ion near Gaza.

"1 Food for 50,000 Lost 
David Stephen, Gaza district di

rector of the U.N. Works' and 
Relief-Agency (UNWRA). aaid the 
destruction of two UNWRA food

tee today agreed to vote next 
Wednesdav off the nomination of 
Judge John .Marshall HarUn to 
be a Justice of the Supreme’
Court. - .

M.ATS PLANE fBASHE.S 
Weatovee Air Force Base, 

Masa., 5Urch 8 iJF— A  four-en
gined Militarv Air Transport 
Service (MATS) plane crashed 
at 1:58 a. m.' (EST) today while 
landing at Kefiavlk .\irport. Ic*- 
Und, the Air Force reported.

depots in the Gaza strip by rioter* t R.YDE BAN EXTENSION SET
yesterday, caused about- 875,000 
damage-according to first reports. 
MaJ. Gen. Abdullah Rifaat, gover
nor of Gaza, said the two depots 
held a month's food for 50,000 of 
the Arab refugee's who made up 
the bulk of the rioters.

Egyptian, officials said the out-

London, March 8 t4b—Britain 
ditcloaed toda.v that the Western 
ban on' the export of aUateglo 
goods io Red China will be ex
tended March 9 t* adjacent Com
munist-No'rth VleLNam. The 
Board of Trade ifiBd all exports 
deatlned for Ho Chi Miah’a eUt* 
will come under rigM Uecnaing 
eontrol.
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